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Autoworkers
Get Living 
Cest Hikes

DETROIT (A P ) — Big Three autoworkers will 
get two pay Increases by the end of next month 
that will boost their pay to more than |4 an hour. 
The first goes into effect Monday.

The average hourly wage of employes in General 
Motors, Ford and C h r^ e r  plants now is $3.83. 
Combined, the Big Three employs some 684,000 
across the country.

The wage increases win not affect i^ c e s  on 1970 
cars because the Big Three knew the increases 
were coming when they estabUshed the 1970 prices.

The upcoming raises are the final automi^c in
creases built into three-year contracts with the 
United Auto Woiicers Union which run out next 
Sept. 14.

Effective Monday is an eight-cent hourly cost-of- 
living increase, wUch the automakers customarily 
pass on to white-coUar wori^os as weU.

A  so-caUed annual improvemmt factor, designed 
to compensate workers for cost-saving automation, 
becomes effective Nov. 24. It wiU add 11 cents, 
bringing the average wage to $4.02 an hour.

Catholics To  

Get Simpler Mass
NEW YORK (A P ) — Roman Catholics win get a 

new, simplified Mass in 1970, a rewritten rite using 
totaUy new prayers for the first time in 400 years.

(^ e  of them is a closing phrase to the Lord’s 
Prayer from the early ChiiMian days of.the cata
combs, although it has a Protestant ring in Catho
lic minds — “ For Thine is the Kingdom, and the 
Power, and the Glory.”  Protestants and Orthodox 
have said it that way for centuries.

The coming changes in the Maas, central act of 
aU Catholic worship, were anthoriaed by Pope Paul 
V I last April 3 in a Latin document containing the 
entire new formulation.

The bishops of the United States and 11 other 
countries where English is spoken assigned experts 
to translate the papal document into a common 
English text.

Questioned on what to expect and whoi, the 
American experts said the new Biass would begin 
for their country’s 48 millimi Catholics sometime 
during Lent, which runs from Feb. 11 to Easter on 
March 29.

The U.S. Catholic bishops will vote a precise 
starting date next month at their semiannual meet
ing in Washington, D.C. Their liturgy experts have 
reconunended Palm Sunday, March 22.

The final version of the English text will be sent 
out next week to all 280 American bishops, said 
the Rev. Frederick R. McManus, director o f the 
U.S. Bishops Committee on the Liturgy.

I  Reviewing the . .

Big Spring Week
. . . with Joe Pickle

Deposits and total resources zoomed to new 
records in response to the bank call of Oct. 21. Ilie  
deposit total of $53,952,238 was 10.47 per cent over 
a year ago and nearly a million over the pevious 
peak. Total resources of $59,380,051 were up 9.63 
per cent. Loans of $25,280,788 were almost static 
(up .396 of one per cent) and cash of $10,049,501 
was the same (o ff .893 of one per cent). Bond
holdings of the banks were way up.

• • •

A sickening tragedy claimed the life of an out
standing youth. John R. Bizzell in, 15, was a 
sophomore in Big Spring High, member of the 
soph football team, of the Hi Y  Qub, and pertaps 
one of the most promising young swimmers. Thus, 
when his pickup truck collided ^ th  an intersection 
sign near Coahoma, he went out on the crest of
the wave of manhood.

*  • •
Oil activity in this area continues at an unusual

pace. Four miles northeast of town Aikman No.
1 Swearingen will drill to 8,850 in search of the 
Fusselman. C. W. Guthrie No. 2 Staling will be 
a northeast offset to the Ruwwe-Cob (Pennsyl
vanian) field 2% miles northeast (rf Vincent. North
west of Coahoma, a wildcat completion is due 
on the Birkhead place as a Pennsylvanian strike, 
and north of the Coahoma (North) pool, another 
prospector reportedly found oil in a shallow zone. 
Reeves-Kirby No. 1 Conrad, southeast Borden,' 
finalled in the Canyon for 287 barrels, and Roden 
2-J Reed, north offset of the Credo field dually 
completed in the Wolfcamp and Wolfcamp B pays 
for 539 barrels. Vanehn No. 1-A Ellwood will be 

(See THE WEEK, Page 4-A, CoL S)
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RANDALL DEAN PO PE  '

Randall Pope 
Dies Of Cycle 
Wreck Injuries
Randall Dean Pope, 16, son of 

BIr. and Birs. Wilbur R. Pope, 
1007 Stadium, died at 4:05 p.m. 
Saturday of injuries received 
when the motorcycle he was 
driving was involved in an ac
cident shortly before noon with 
a car d rivoi by James 0. Skiles, 
1802 Nolan. The accident oc
curred at Eleventh Place and 
South MonticeUo.

David Martin, 17, 2303 Austin, 
who was riding with P c ^  at 
the time of the accident, under
went surgery at Hall-Bennett 
Memorial Hospital for his in
juries and was in fa ir condition 
Saturday night

Young Pope, bom in Big 
S{Nlng Feb. 18, 1953, was a 
junior at Big Spring High 
School. He played in the band, 
and was a m em ba o f the Air
port Baptist Church.

Funeral services will be held 
at 2 p.m. Monday at Trinity 
Baptist Church, under direction 
of Nalley-Plckle Funeral Home. 
Burial will be in Trinity Me
morial Park.

His survivors, besides his 
parents, are one sista , Nancy 
Gayle Pope, and one brother, 
Roger Glenn Pope, both o f the 
home; his paternal g r a n d ^ -  
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Pope, 
Novice; and his maternal graM -

Rarmts, Mr. and Bfra. Howard 
iewton. Big Spring.

BEHRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — 
Lebanese army troois were 
lodced in combat Saturday with 
Palestinian guerrillas, an ar
mored force crossed the Syrian 
frontier into Lebanon and re
ports from other Arab capitals 
said Lebanese planes strafed 
and bombed r e f u ^  canq>s.

The internal Arab conflict and 
escalation of the Arab-Israeli 
air way sharpened the Bllddle 
East crisis. The Soviet Union 
expressed concern that the Unit
ed States might become em
broiled, and spoke out against 
Big Power interference.

Israeli lets struck both Egypt 
and Jordan. Egyptian planes 
struck Israeli positions on the 
Suez Canal. Palestinian guerril
las battled Lebanese troops in 
the northern port d ty  of Tripoli 
and in several southern villages.

Broadcasts by the Voice of 
Palestine radio in Cairo and Da
mascus claimed Lebanese Bll- 
rage jets bombed Palestinian 
refugee camps at Nahr el Bared 
twice Saturday morning and aft
ernoon. The radio said a num
ber of huts were hit and two ci
vilians wounded.

A later broadcast by the guer
rillas’ Voice of Assifa radio 
claimed “ large numbers of 
Palestinians were killed and 
wounded”  in the air raids. It 
said tbo Lebanese planes were 
called in due to the “ failure of 
ground troops to deal with the 
commandos.”

As Arab guerrillas battled 
Lebanese security forces in the 
north and south, Beirut radio 
said that an arm oed  c(riumn 
with 300 men had crossed the 
Syrian frontter and moved into 
the hills overlooking a village 
four miles from Lebanon’s east- 
o n  boder.

Aotboitative sources said 
tbqr beUeved the force was a

Charges Filed In 
Friday Shooting
A family quarrel Friday eve

ning in the Veahnoor area 
erupted into gunfire, leaving 
one man dead and his brother- 
in-law in county ja il facing 
m urdo diarges.

Pedro Rodriquez, 41, was 
killed in the disturbance, fatally 
wounded by five bullets from 
a .22 caUlve pistol, vHiich 
s h e r i f f ’ s deputies later 
recovered. The quarrel and 
shooting occurred at Rodriquez’ 
home, iidles south of 
Vealmoor on FM 1584.

Passersby, seeing the quarrel 
in in-ogress, called Sheriff A. 
N. Standard’s office, and 
deputies A. G. Mitchell and M. 
L. Kirby, accompanied b y  
Texas Highway Patrdman 
Kenneth Maxwell, went to the 
scene shortly after 5:30 p.m. 
Tliey found the wounded man 
and six members of the family, 
then began seeking the suspect.

Deputy Bill Whitten and 
Texas Highway Patrolman 
Jimmy Parks also assisted at 
the scene, quizzing witnesses 
and helping in the investigation.

Ennis Gutierrez, 38, a 
brother-in-law of Rodriquez, 
was located at a house about 
2^  miles south of the death

scene, less than an hour after 
the shooting. He was arrested 
by the three officers, taken 
before B(rs. Fred Adams, 
Coahona Justice of tbe Peace, 
who advised him of his coun- 
stitutional rights, denied bond, 
and bound him over for formal 
charges.

Saturday, Justice of the Peace 
Jess Slaughter accepted the 
formal charge of murder with 
malice and denied bond. An 
autopsy was held Saturday to 
recover tbe buOets.

Officers said both Rodriquez 
and Gutierrez were agricultural 
workers in the Vealmoor area.

Services for Rodriquez are 
pending at the River-Welch 
Funeral Home. He was bom in 
South ’Texas, March 22, 1928, 
and married the former Miss 
Lilly Ronda in 1956. He had 
lived in the Vealmoor area 
since 196$, and was a m em ba 
of the C!atholic church.

Survivors Include his wife, 
three sons, (r iiz , Joe and Angel, 
and two daughters, Mary and 
Phyllis, all of the home; three 
brothers, and seven sisters.

Sheriff Standard Saturday 
commended area law enforce- 
(See CHARGES, P . 8-A, C  8)

contingent (rf the Syrian army, 
but this was not confirmed.

The broadcast said the col
umn of 20 troop trucks, five ar
mored cars, three jeeps armed 
with recoilless rifles and eight 
vehicles towing 120mm mortars 
altered Lebanon Friday night 
and moved into position above 
tbe village Yanta.

Lebanese army units moved 
into the village to block access 
routes, but there was no report 
that the armored fa c e  tried to 
advance into Yanta.

Unconfirmed reports said five 
Lebanese border guards on pa- 
trol near the village were Idd- 
naped.

Shortly before the broadcast, 
the Syrian government insisted 
in a statement from Damascus 
that its forces would not become 
involved in the Lebanese crisis. 
But a spokesman for the A1 Fa
tah guerrilla organization said 
in Damascus that none of its 
forces had crossed the borda  in 
the Yanti area. He added that 
no guerrillas stationed in Syria 
were equipped with armored 
cars or weapons such as were 
mentioned in the broadcast.

Street warfare In Lebanon’s 
northern port city of Tripoli en
tered its second day. ^ even

Ersons have been r e t r ie d  
led in Tripoli in two days of 

fighting.
Civil defense forces in Beirut 

were placed on alert and or
dered to report to their posts at 
the sounding of air raid sirens.

’Trocm and g e n d a r m e s ,  
badced by heavy armored cars, 
surrountM the Old Citv of Trip
oli, occupied by several hundr^ 
Arab guerrillas, and all police 
posts inside the Old City were 
evacuated to a single hilltop 
strong point.

AD around tbe Old City troops 
croudied in doorways with ri
fles and nbmachlne guns. Of
fice and apartment buildings 
were turned into fortresses.

A  flying column of armored 
cars and truckloads of troops 
raced from point to point w h oe  
the firing was heaviest.

"Our soldiers are good, but 
we are too few,”  complained a 
senior Lebanese officer. “ I f  we 
had more men this never would 
have happened.”

A senior Tripoli administrator 
spoke bitterly of the insurgents: 
“ Lebanon has given its hospital
ity to 200,000 Palestinian refu
gees knd thousands of Syrians 
work here because they can 
earn a better living than at 
home. ’They envy Lebanon’s 
prosperity and want to see it de
stroyed.”

Some 15,000 Palestinian refu
gees live in two camps outside

IN S U R A N C E  
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AUS’nN (A P ) -  Work
men’s compensation In- 
snraace will cost Texas 
em|doyers aa average of 
two-tenths of a per cent less 
in the year starting Dec. 1.
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U.S., Russia Begin Arms 
Talks Nov. 17 In Finland

Ciondy and mild 8 « ^ y  
winia ra c in g  f r y  
tatlon enietod. The 6 
to ipperW ’i .  Low tonight i

d Monday. Sontbalv 
per hnwr. Nn pn dp l-

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
United States and the Soviet Un
ion announced Saturday they 
wUl begin in Helataki on Nov. 17 
their tong-awaited ta*ks on curb
ing the sp irn ijif big-pawa' mi- 
c lm  arms race.

Secretanr o f State William P. 
Rogers said these “ could be one 
(tf tbe most important negotia
tions this oountre was s v a  in
volved m ." But be tocdc a welt- 
and-oee stance on whether tbe 
talks would fail eariy or would 
prove “ fruitful to mankind.”

“ We Mionkln’t confuse the be
ginning of the talks with the 
success of the talks,”  the U.S. 
foreign affairs chief cauttonad. 
Possibilities for U.S.-Soviet 
agreement to curiD M IRV—Mul
tiple Indepeodently Taigetable 
Vehicles-end ABMs—Anttbal- 
llstic MtssUe S} 
high-priority items tor D.S. ne- 
gonsiors.

Years might be needed for the

over-all negotiations, going po
tentially to tbe heart of the stra
tegic power of the two nuclear 
superstates.

The announcement issued si
multaneously in Washington and 
Moscow Saturday was a mile
stone in fixing a firm starting 
time for tbe socalled SALT— 
Strategic Arms Limitation 
Talks—about three years after 
former Presidoit Lyndon B. 
Johnson first proposed them in 
a message to ^ v M  p rem ia  Al
exei N. Kosygin. Washington 
backed off a pnqiiosed start in 
August 1968 a f t a  the Soviets in- 
v a M  CMchoslovakia.

The one-sentence announce
ment issued by tbe White House 
said:

“ Coiflnnlng > tbe agreemoit 
reached eartta  to en ta  into ne- 
goUatton on curbing the strate
gic armaments race, the gov- 
onm ent of the Uidted States 
and the U.S.S.R, have agreed

that specially designated repre
sentatives of the United States 
and the Sovia  Union will meet 
in Helsinki on Novem ba 17, 
1969 for preliminary discussion 
of the questions involved.”

Rogers expects the Helsinki 
preliminary discussion to last 
several days or “ maybe a few 
wed(s” , with the nMotiators 
working out details such as the 
size of del^ations, agenda and 
a permanent site f a  the talks.

He left open the possibility 
that substantial questions might 
be considered at this oc 
round—euch as a proposu for a 
freeze on M IRV testing—though 
he indicated hrass-tacks n e ^  
tiatlng on such issues more like
ly would not begin until the pre
liminaries are out of the way.

The U.S. dlsaimament chief, 
Gerard C. Smith, will head a 
five-man U.S. del^ation.

Tripoli. The army threw de
fenses around them to prevent 
reinforcements reaching the Old 
City.

■rwo police posts north of 
’Tripoli were reported besieged, 
and the Palestine Liberation Or
ganization claimed its guerrillas 
burned one of the positions.

In the south, where battles be
tween guerrillas and Lebanese 
troops last week sparked the 
current crisis, Arab guerrillas 
were reported in control of Bint 
Jbeil village. But the PLO said 
the army killed two guerrillas 
and took 27 prisoners in repel
ling a force from thtr village of 
Deir Mimas, 15 miles northeast 
of Bint Jbeil.

In Tel Aviv, the Israeli mili
tary command said that Egyp
tian (rianes raided Israeli posi
tions for the third straight day 
and that Israel launched air 
strikes against both Egypt and 
Jordan.

D ID  Y O U  FO R G E T?

Turn Back Your 
Clock One Hour

•y Th€ AuacicrM Prau

Forgot to set your clock back an hour when you 
went to bed last night? Go back to bed. You’re 
ahead of time.

Daylight Saving Time ended at 2 a.m. today. At 
the stroke of 2 it became 1.

You may have awakened late if you live in a  
county or city with the new 2 a.m. drinking curfew 
and took advantage of an extra hour to hoist a 
few at the club.

We go back on DST next AjhII  28 at 2 a.m. when 
clocks will be moved forward to 3 a.m.

NATIONAL AWARD — The Big Sfxing Post of the American Legion received a tiaHiwipt award 
Saturday night for its veterans’  ̂rehabilitation pilot program. From left: C. G, Brodeur, E l Paso 
Texas vice commanda; C. G. McKlntie, Lubbock, District 19 commanda; L t  €oL Bobby 
Hodges, HouMon, banquet speaker; and Dr. Halvard Hansen, commanda of the Big Spring post

Legionnaires Pleased 
With 'Square Remarks
A jam-packed, flag-bedecked 

American Le^on Post head
quarters in Big Spring Satur
day night greeted with wild en
thusiasm the “ square”  rem aks 
by Lt. Col. Bobby Hodges, 
commander ct the 147th F i ^ t a  
Group, Texas A ir National 
Guard.

Col. Hodges was the featured 
speaker of the fall convention 
of the 19th District, American 
Legion, which drew over 300 
delegates from throughout West 
Texas.

“ The word ‘square,’ ”  said 
Col. Hodges, “ meant — in the 
time of Marie Twain — good, 
honest and straightforward. To 
have a square meal, give a 
square deal and look someone 
square in the eye were then, 
and still are, the basic ideals 
of true Americans.

“ I propose the formation of 
a Society o f Squares,”  he de
clared. “ The kind of squares 
who get i tingle in the spine 
when the flag passes by, who 
stand erect and proud when the 
National Anthem is played, 
who stand ‘square’ for Ameri
ca and her allies and ideals.”

In concluding his address. 
Col. Hodges quoted from J. Ed
gar H oova : “ America’s em
blem is the soaring eagle, not 
the timid mole. Fear, apolo
gies, defeatism and cow ar^m  
are alien to the thinking of true 
Americans.”

He was awarded a standing 
ovation by the convention dele
gates and their families.

Tlje Big Spring Post of tbe 
American Legion is hosting the 
convention, which concludes to
day.

In ceremonies Saturday night. 
Dr. Halvard T. Hansen, am - 
mander of the Big Spring post, 
accepted an award from the na
tional headquarters citing an 
“ exemiHary achievement”  by 
the post in launching — with 
the leadership of Big Spring 
Mayor Arnold Marshall — a 
nationally - copied pilot program 
for veterans’ rehabilitation.

Primary convention activities 
wound up early today at the lo
cal post’s new $90,000 headquar
ters. Said one delegate: “ This 
has been a refreshing breeze of 
patriotism.”

Football
Results

Thousands Seek Glimpse 
O f Liz's Giant Diamond

' NEW YORK (A P ) -  The 
chance of a l » ie f  glimpse at tbe 
69.42-carat diamond actor Rich
ard Burton bought for his wife, 
Elizabeth ’Tav la , drew thou
sands of people to Cartier’s, the 
Fifth Avenue jewelry store, Sat
urday.

A  store spokesman said about 
7,000 people had paraded 
through the posh main gallery <rf 
C a rtia ’s between 9:30 a.m., 
when the stone went on display, 
and 4 p.m. “ And,” , added the

spokesman, “ the line’s gotten 
longer since 3:30 p.m.”

Robert Kenmore, chairman <rf 
the board of Kenmore Cop., 
owner of C a rtia ’s, bought u »b 
stone—which is set in a ring 
with two half-moon diamonds 
totaling 2.92 c a a to —at auction 
Thursday for $1.05 million.

Burton, whose agent was at 
the auction, but stopped at $1 
million, bought the stone from 
Cartier’s Friday for an undis
closed amount.

Kan. S ta te . 59 
Oklahoma. 21
T. T ech . . .  27 
S M U ..........24 I
A rk.............52 I
Wichita . . .  14 ^

Colorado . .  31  ̂
M issouri. . .  24 t

u s e ____ 29 i
Ga. Tech. . .  18 I

Ohio S t . . . .  41  ̂
Illinois . . . .  0 ^
Texas........ 31
R i c e 0
Iow a..........19
Mich. S t. . .  18
U C U . . . .  20 
S tan fo rd ... 20
A & M ......... 24
Baylor......... 0
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to |ato with ethere al yaur awn circle 
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good Irlendtr i  YOU have bain ureldlng good Irlendt 

totoly> to # to  htoin a ring and aaproie 
your oftocnw. Hove a little party and
_____ tocMI tovort. Forget thol
dliwiiiiliitmiiit you hove and be your

L M  (July a  to Aim . ID  Entertaining 
toHiliwatty H Meal today, to Duty your- 
•otl WHh dHallt. dreto tmortly, too
tor the oceatlon. invite hloher-opt who 
appreciate you. Obtain that favor you 
wont In a very lubtte woy Be genloel.

VIIM O (Aug. a  to Sept a i  You 
need to converte with o meet wHe 
peraon of great character today to Ihol 
you ralte your tMnklng on a highor 
pMio. Moke the M ura  more brighter 
You ore given an opportunity to (rove 
toon, to accept it.

UBBA (sapt a  to Oct. a i  you mutt 
be leee ontgmattc and let loved one 
know at your true toenngt todoy. Plon 
how to moke your dreamt o rooltly 
wnh lett trouble and more Intelloct 
Bo more undoretondlns of ofhert intlead
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Last Phase
Drive

'UDd campaign 
final pkaM, 
o f Its $110,000

As the United Fund 
settles Into Its 
nearly 75 per cent 
goal has been attained

Lalast contributions from the 
employes of Montgomery Ward, 
who increased their contributloo 
MO per cant from last year, 
and the empioyes of Hall-Ben- 
aott Memorial Hospital, wMch 
showed a SO per cent increase, 
have brought the drive total to 
$80,274.73.

“ I'm  real satisfied with the 
way the drive’s been going," 
said Harry Sawyer, campaign 
chairman. “ There have been 
dips in some places, but it’s 
picked back up In others. I  feel 
we are at least on a par with 
other years."

Sawyer said the campaign 
was originally scheduled to

Not Planning To 
Attend Meeting

ic o a p io  (Ocf. n  la nov. t i)  ii you 
thow botoclolao that you really like and 
oparocloto morn, you tan moke find 
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RuH In oil Ihoi Vyou do, toy
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KoM buolly eccuptod dotog whotovor 
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w

• a  iB B
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Don Crockett, assistant super
intendent of business for the Big 
S{MTing Independent School Dis
trict, said that no representa
tives from the local district will 
attend the regional meeting of 
the National Association of 
Eklucational Buyers at the 
University of Texas, Oct. 26-2B. 

‘We’re not affiliated with that 
ganizatlon," Crockett said, 
re go to meotlagi of the 

Texas Aasodatloo of School 
flinoas Officials and tha 

National Aaaodatkm of School 
Business Officials." Annual 
meetings for the two are In 
October and March raapec 
ttvaijr.. No QM from Big ^;ning 

Mt to the national meeting 
last week la Phoealx, however.

folk a in  
iMtoM

0 jppiiawqi
wfMt MM

tt.

MONOAY
laiieaaL raweewcias:

tori«al m d  raaMMbto thinkbM to ••• 
what aRtart baua to mtod. Ottor tMm 
yaur atolbtopco and to rgtum

tor yau. A ttoa dgy gad ougwtoB tor 
putttoa MlltoB Moa* aergaa a«Ry.

A R li i  (Ntorcb II  to ArtR tot Cn m  
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hova that w W iM k o  lawl gralacto wRti 
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whotouir yaa Rb.
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got RW Mto
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and iM w  vau bwa • RaggM. Lotow 
-M t M  work M b  gir -  

MCiON C N ILD R ill (Jknwww (JuM  n  la July
n i  TMt It the d o y t o ^  ottor too doto

close by the end of October, 
but that, unlen people aigned 
their pledge cards turned 
in their checks, the drive would 
have to be eidaoded.

“ I think we have as good a 
chance to meet our goal tlda 
year as we have ever had," 
be added.

Erven Fisher’s public em
ploye division is due to top Its 
goal this week and wind up its 
campaign, it  has already col 
lected more than 90 per cent 
of its goal ($1,319), and has an
other two agencies to report in 
A 11 government agencies 
showed a substantial increase 
in their contributions this year.

T h e  out-of-town division 
(goal; $10,439), with Paul Meek 
as chairman; big gifts ($34,821), 
Roger Brown; and the em p lo^  
division ($26,109), Ken Perry, 
are also approaching their 
goals. Sawyer said.

(Xher division goals and their 
chairmen are special gifts, 
$ 0 , 3 1 0 ,  Morris Robertson; 
metropolitan, $ 3 ,5  6 8 , Louis
McKnigbt; Webb AFB, $13,000, 
Lt. CoT  EErnest C. Cutler; area 
and rural, $1,171,:Larson Lloyd; 
and women’s, $3,135, Mrs. 
Gamer McAdams and Mrs 
Harold Davis.

Contributions to the United 
Fund go to its 14 agencies in 
this area, which are the Boy 
Scouts, Girl Scouts, YMCA, 
Lahivlew  branch of the YMCA, 
A n w lcan  Red Cross, Salvation 
Army, Big Spring Milk and 
M e d i c i n e  Fund, Westslde 
Recreation Center, Summer 
Recreation Program, A ir Force 
Aid Society, Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center, USO, 
Texas Rehabilitation Center, 
and the Halfway House.
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C p ttQ n  H a iy e s t

JOHN BEN SREPPERD

■ \i, ■ \.

'The weather has done it 
again. Harvesting I 
a compM e hak ln the AWlene 

reports B. B. Mao$y 
car hi charge o f the

\ '  -\i

USDA'Cotton (^lasalag Office in 
Abilene. It anieared iw  a while
that receipts would really pick

Sheppard To  Get Second
I'

Annual Lester Award
WACO — John Ben Shepperd,

Odessa, former secretary of 
state and attorney general of 
Texas, has been named 1909 
recipient of Texas’ highest 

award for historic preservation.

The second annual Ruth 
Lester Award for Meritorious 
Service in Historic Preserva
tion, given by the State Histori
cal Survey committee, was be
stowed on Shepperd at the 
Awards Luncheon of the Survey 
Committee, held here Saturday.

Charles R. Woodbura, Ama
rillo, president of the survey 

committee, called attention to 
Shepperd’s dynamic leadership 
of the committee during his 
terms as president from 1963 
to 1966. Shepperd helped get the 
(Hganization off the ground and 
conceived its guiding program: 
RAMPS, whose Initials stand for 
tbe Recordation, Appreciation, 
Marking, Preservation, and 
Surveying of Texas history.

Under Shepperd, the number 
of historical museums in Texas 
dimbed from 82 to 281. In 
addition, the Texas Institute of

Small Museums was established
to help give needed profesfUonal 
assistance In that area.

In one of his,finest efforts.
S h e i^ rd  guided a package of 
eight preservation bills through 
t h e  Legislature, thereby 
establishing the basis fo r the 
great surge of interest in 
preservation that ~ is evident 
today throughout the state.

’The rigorous standards of the 
state marking program were 
largely formulated by Shepperd, 

who gave freely of his time and 
personal resources throughout 
his service to the Survey Com
mittee.

Two days ago, one of the pri
mary goals of Shepperd’s 
RAMPS program was achieved 
with the approval of the five- 
thousandth official marker to be 
projected since 1964.

’The Ruth Lester Award 
honors Mrs. Ruth Lester of 
Jefferson, who was a member 
of the committee until her death 
bi 1968. Her work In the restora
tion of the town of Jefferson 
— once the largest Inland port 
In the Southwest — began in 
the 1930s.

at much o f the 
area has beet

and is ready to strh>, ha said. 
“ Wa processed

last week, compered 
for the same week last yaa ft"
he eiq>lalned. lU s  M n ga  the! 
aaaaooa total to 20,200, oob$-| 
pared to  05,500 for a 
total last year at this time.

Qnutes were about the 
as last week with 18 per east 
In the white categiMry, 96 per 
cent in the ligh ts  qxiUed 
category, and .five per coot is 
the spotted category. Baik bales 
were four per cent and* below 
grades were only one per cent.

Staple was a uttle shorter leat] 
week, with 46 per cent, 29; com
pared to 42 per cent lo r  thej 
previous week. Other BtNhe 
lengths were: 28, seven 
cent; 30, 32 per cent; 31, idDe]

Sr  cent; 32, three per cent;
, two per cent; and 37, onp 

per cent 
Micronaire readings were 

about the same with 92 pa* cent 
in the premium or 3.5-4.0 range; 
seven per cent, 5.0-41.2; and one 
per cent, 5.3 and above.

’The Consume: and Marketing 
Service in Abilene reports that 
prices are good on the cotton 
market and cotton is bringing 
producers from 125 to 300 p^nts 
over the government loan. Some 
prices are; 3130-19.50 cents; 
412 9 - 1 8 . 9 0  coits; 3230-19.50 
cents; 4229-18.05 coits; 4230- 
18.85 cents; 5220-10.00 cents; 
and 5230-17.35 cents.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank aU of our kind 
friends and neighbors for their 
many kind esmressions of sym
pathy, beautinil flowers, and 
other courtesies extended to us 
during the illness and death of 
our beloved husband and father. 
A special thanks to Dr. Burnett, 
all the nurses of Malone and 
Hogan and the sitters.

W. H. (B in ) M<»Tlson Family

• T i l l

kMuoKy uMrtiltoB to gtva. Ta»o IM  Hi m  
to ooHai am  « M  U  m trouMe. Toadi 
to M  atoTB ooH-awlRcioni.

Lao (Jwto a  to Aug. t l )  A  gaoB 
(HoM Mo IM  rIgM Moe« lor you w  
tool you make /our gorterol III# mofo 
IMorokllM oito Mtlitying. Bo more 
wIINm  la rogoy taclal debt*. TMt It 
too only t»gy to baoomo m t o  popular,

“ vISbcmau!!! It to too*. B) Loartona 
« M I  a MgMr-ap « • " «  •* vSi.
Mip yau to carry m aaan arm  M» 
wWtot maro Inlomoottily. and goin Mt 
Backing. You can '-oko M*o r l » l  rood 
to oweean now. Ilap M M  to aktr^ne^.

U B S A  IB M . a  la OrT. a i  A Mio 
Boy and oyoMng lor having 0 gewd 
t «M  wMh 1MI MBIylBual t«M  tnrr ulBlot 
your caritoRy and tm  Bu m  w  ^ r  m m  
tUM. T M i  IjM  tBRi oRiort M a . are 
oguaito agBeaRng. Talk oyor eld ikM«,

"*!eoH*?o'’T6c1. a  l# Hav. JD la  
auro yau kaop pramitot you have moM 
prowtoWy. datna wMI ta t y ocM  
you, ONd gdlMM IM  rfpoct oM ad- 
mtroMn o J o lM rt . Show offocHon to

arm bo brightor, mara proRtoblo. iM n

over now plont with olMr ettoclotot. 
TMa CM bo 0 VWY

CAPRICORN (Doc. a  to JNi. to) Ua 
wMdovor wdl mtowco-werkwt coMWOte 
wNh yau mara. Novo a •*■» *M t It 
ooaoftlo at oil llmot. Boglr IM  wook 
pngorly by otorcltlng oM tclocIlM a 
proper diol. Toko cart you do not ool 
loo muck moot.

AlHIARtUI (Joh. 11 to Ftb. W* T 1 ^  
•TO wayt at ploot'M lovod enoi  m o

ingonultv you poitott. TM t ron MIp 
M Rwl hobby you rove. olta.

M tcaS  (Fob to 10- Morjh Ml Pton
- — - -  ------- houto

to Ctc. I l l  
to

wMiai CM bo dent toptoko your —
0 ptoco ad hdmtooy and roloooiion Do
lenwfhlM to rote IM mind M ctobttl 
Ho. toiM (undomontjl eftoir noodt ntoro 
work M  Bo oHIoltfd, tleyor.-

Action Money

BELTON. Tex (A P ) -  The 
Central Texas Law Enforcement 
Council expects to gel about 
812,000 in action money on Nov. 
7, Charles Cass, executive direc
tor, said today. He said the ap
propriation must be approved 
by the Texas. Criminal Justice 
Council for the counties of Bell. 
CorydI. Lampasas, Hamilton, 
wniK and Milam.

The Big Spring 

Heraid

YesI Zale's has purchased Idwin Jawalars of San Angalo and brought tha marchandisa to Big Spring. ConM to Zala't 

and sava 25% to 50% off rogular pricae o f tho flnost fowolry namot in Amarica. Buy for now, for Christmas. Uso your 

Zalo's custom charge. LAY-AW AY NOW FOR CHRISTMASI

DURING THIS GREAT EVENT SAVE MORE THAN EVER^
L A M tB R O W

COSTUME
JEWORY
'HiT 49*

n  TO m  —

' i ?  ;

, y '

DAZEY
CAN

MAieOIS MAMONO 
_  U R. OOLB

19 OUMOha MAR 9NANO 
14 R. OOiB CHAIN

V

=rv;
UKSAPriR

I W  PtICI

1.tt CARAT DIA. IOUTAMI

$2350 c i w i o i m i i t i j i i — I’ f f l  to R i bn m e t d .*I2S0
YO U R  CHANCE T O  BUY 

FAM OUS NAM E A P P L IA N C E S  
A T  G R E AT SAVINGS

G IFTS  FOR YO UR HOME 
A T  HUGE SAVING S... 
USE YO U R  CREDIT

SOUTARr

SUNBEAM 
Hand Mixar

M A N N IN G ^  B O W M A N  
4-slico  Toaator

IHirtwe Rhig

/
PyMMhW Sunday iM rM M  and 

tuilrdto' oPornoont t»cop( M l v r ^  
m  I l in t  ( tonkt Nowtpoport. W«., Tto

SoedRd clatt pottogt poM ol Big 
Ipring, Tovot.

iRgiiatlnn rotot By corrior In 
I ito iM  ti to nwrdhiv dM  m  o  
' yBOr. By nwlL orllWn IM riHtok o(

BrtoOj
par ^ a r,

tl.M  monthly and t ltW  
Boydnd )W mitot of Big 

gi.TJ per month ond ( l t t |  
tuBocrigttoM PdydBtt In

T M  Aawetotod Prito it vclutiytiy  
tMMod to IM  uto of dll newt dlt- 
pgichto erodtfod to It or not othrr- 
Mtoo arBitod to tM
Rto tom  M w t pgOiMtod Mron. AM 
■̂IVB ID* npDD*90DTmR V*

goMNB ora dtoo roodrvaB. y

O STERIZER 
S-Bpeod Btendor

TEFLO N
7-pc. CoekwarB sot

C.E.
G o c k  Radio

U N D E R W O O D
TypBwriter

8J8
U M
2 2 .8 8

1 0 .8 8

1 2 .8 8

39i8

CENTS’ HAMILTON 
Chronagrapk, atalnlosa sloet

LADIES’ WYLER 6 diamond, 17 inwe i. rag.
295.00 
LADIES’ WYLER
17 iawel, y. gold, reg. 39.95 
LADIES’ WYLER
14-kt. yallnw gold rag. 69.50 
CENTS’ HAMILTON 
Y rIIow gold, automatic, reg. 
79.50
CENTS’ HAMILTON 
Electric, rag. 95.00

24i9
199.00
24.29
47.29 
49.95
54.88

SCHICK
B R I K a i l B

SAVE MORE THAN EVER 
DURING THIS GREAT EVENT

L u g g a g e
Close-Out
i-io H
Famotoc
Name
Bitinda

Z A L E S FREE
G IFT

WRAP
J E W E L E R S

LAEDC GROUP 
le y s *  on4  D M b* 

MRTHSTONE 
RINGS

\

VALUES

Open An il^coun t-B ug  Now o r Lagawag til!  Christmas »

( .

i . i

B ig Sprii^

E n iB rm  Your
' '  \ '»  i i v \ -

S T Y L E -M A S T E R  
H O U S E  P A IN T

Vinyl Acrylic Outside White 
Madt With Du Pont Titanium

BIG BA^

Note, offi

Clean With Water .
/

For Weed, Brick, Stucco 
and Asbastoa Shingles

Dries In 30 Minutes GALLON

DO YOU NEED

R O O F S H IN G L E S
6.85 
2.45

235-Lb. Composition 
Shingles, Per Sq ....

154b. Felt
400 Sq. F t..............

Ml

'̂ 4 I

Hardboard Panels
4 'x l' ProRnishod.

SHEET

F A R M  &  
R A N C H

AMEkICAN MADE

CORRUGATED IRON

29^AUGE
PER SQUARE............................ 1 0 “

2x4s, Douglas Fir
Good Quality. Lineal F o o t :.. . . T• , ,

m  ^  ^  ■  A ' U ‘ ^

LUM BER & HARDWARE
"Your Homo Owned Homo Operated 

Service Center"

East 4th at Birdwall Lana Big Spring, Texas 

Dial 267-8206

-  • . jf: V -

A - ’ ‘  "•’f--, d ' / . . . . ' l l
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Airmen O f Note ,
i

Offer Free Concert

/

ri \

BIG BAND IN  BIG SPRING—1116 world-famous Airmen of 

Note, official dance orchestra of the United States A ir Force,

will appear in a free concert in City Auditorium Nov. 

I 8 p.m. Admission is by tidcet only, but tickets are free.

7 at

The generation gap may be 
bridged — if only briefly — 
Nov. 7 in City Auditorium when 
youngsters and oldsters alike 
will get a chance to is e e ^ u d  
bear one of the truly authentic 
“ big bands”  left in the nation.

The Airmen o f Note, ofQcial 
dance orchestra of the U.S. A ir 
Force, carry on the old Glenn 
M iller tradition in a concert to 
be held in Big Spring City Audi
torium at 8 p.m. Friday, Nov. 
7.

Free tickets are available at 
local radio and television sta
tions, at the Chamber of C(»n- 
merce and from members of 
the chamber’s Cultural Affairs 
Committee.

The Airmen o f Note generally 
b r e a k  attendance reco rd  
wherever they appear. In a well 
balanced program ranging from 
Gershwin’s “ Strike Up the 
Band" to modem jazz, music 
hi the style of Glenn Miller will 
be the frosting on the cake for 
many of those attending.

Jimmy Stewart, star of “ The 
Glenn Miller Story,”  in which 
the Airmen o f Note portrayed 
the Glenn Miller Orchestra, has

appeared with the band several 
times since the release of the 
lecture. , \

Other celebrities who have 
worked with the orchestra in
clude Sammy Davis Jr., Stan 
Kenton, Buddv de Franco, Doc 
Severinsen, June Christy and 
Nancy W l l ^ .

The band has appeared all 
over the world, including the 
Sportspalast in Berlin, the 1K8 
World’s Fair in Brussels and 
on the BBC television network 
in England, where they gar
nered an estimated 22 million 
viewers.

Says singer Nancy Wilson, 
“ The Airm m  of Note are a gas! 
What more need be said?”

What nxHe, indeed — except 
get your tickets. They are free 
but auditorium capacity is 1,500, 
and you must have a ticket to 
get in.

Costume Contest 
To Be Staged A t 
Shopping Center
A  Halloween party and cos

tume contest will be given Oct. 
SO by the merchants of the 
Hi^Uiuid Shopping Cen^r. The 
party in the niall win begin at 
5 p.m. and the costume judging 
at 8 p.m. There wiU be two 
age groups for the contest, up 
to seven years old and seven 
to 12 years old.

Three prizes o f gift certifi

cates good at any Highland 
Center store will be g fe o i In 
each ^  g r o i^  The eartm catei 

wlU be for |19, add IS.
J u d g ^  the contest w l l  be  ̂

T o m  Eastland from  the 
Chamber of Commerce; Mrs. 
Harrison Lobdell, wife o f the 
wing commander at Webb^AFS; 
fnd  Mrs. Roger Brown. ^

Last Halloween, the first year 
the party was given, more than 
40 children came <far coddes 
and soft drinks. This year there 
will be 50 dozen cookies and 
soft drinks donated by the 
Piq^-Cola company.

Public Records
PILED IN IIMII DISTRICT COURT

SKurltv Slate Bank vi. Bruct Frailer 
and Bennett House, Inc., suit on note. 

Fronces Brovim vs. Joe Brown, divorce. 
Norman Webb ct ux vs. Safeway 

Stores, Inc., damages.

THE BARGAIN of the Century . . .

CARPET!
DEflated N O T INflotml

“ It ’s A Fact That CARPET Teday b  Lewer 
In Price Than It Was FIVE YEARS AGO.**

COME IN— LET US SHOW YOU
*Yoor Dollar Is Worth More Than A Dollar”

1H% Nylon

$3A4 SQ. YD.

501 Nyloa

$4A4 SQ. YD.

Polyester Shag

$5jM ,!SQ. YD.

Superb Installation—Total 25 Yrs. Bxperlenee

J A Y ’Sa t . .
CARPET STORE 

Across From Safeway On Gregg Dial 212-001

.O N

0

/V X O IV T G O /V IE R

ONE
WEEK
ONLY!

S A V E
7  fl., 8 ft., or 9  ft. quilted sofas •  •  •

NEVER OFFERED BEFORE BY WARDS!
• Select exactly the right she* sofa for your room

• Choose quilted print

• 5 inch thick cushion with jum bo w elting fo r c o m fo ri

• H and-guide d  outline quilting, biscuit-tufted arms

• A tta ch e d  pillow -back style, W a rd fo a m  w ra p p e d

• Spring edge construction for d u ra b ility , too

1‘ <

YOUR CHOICE
7 ft . Sofa, Reg. $249.99

8 ft . Sofa, Reg. $269.99

9 ft . Sofa, Reg. $289.99

8 FT. REG. $269.99— $199
S A V E  N O m  U SE  W A R m  

•r^ H A R G -A L L  PLUS*^ T R 4 i 

P A Y im n ,  C R iD ff.

H M

I

9  Ft. Reg. $289.99
.........................

MATCNIN6 LOVE SEAT 
O N L Y  * 1 7 9 c  c  r

-  I/

M '

WARDS \

................ ...

\\ -I''
Faadly ShepplBg

Center” _ .............

7/

HIGHLAND CENTER 
PHONE 267-5571

\

USE WARDS CHARG-ALL PLAN 

BUY NOW PAY LATER . . .

\

For Year Shepphie 
Convenlenee

Opel M oiday and Tharidn j
Uatll l : N  P J L  

B iy  New Pay Later . . .  
Use Wards Charg-AB P ta i^

(

I
•♦'••A

 ̂. v; ’ •VB- *• >-• --W.

ik ...
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STr LAW RENCE ~  One w e ^  
front uxUy the area’s rooet 

fall f e ^ ^

COMMANDER’S TROPHY ~  tnd Lt. Jame.s B. Ford (right) receives the Air Training Com. 
laand Commander’s Trophy and congratulations from Col. Harrhion Lobdell. The presenta
tion took place at Gass TtMU's dining-in held Friday night at the Webb Air Force Base’s 
Officers Open Mess.

W ebb Graduates
58 Pilots Saturday
Fifty-eight officers, memben 

of graduating class 70-03. re
ceived the wings of jet pilots 
and certificates of aeronautical 
rating in ceremonies on the 
Webb AFB flight line Saturday. 
Among the graduates are 53 Air 
Force officers, two Air National 
Guard officers, one Marine 
Corps officer, and two Nor- 
w e ^ n  officers.

At the dining-ln honoring the 
class la.st night, 2nd Lt. James 
B. Ford won two of the possible 
four awards that are presented 
to members of a graduating 
class He was awarded the Air 
T  r a in 1 n g  Command Com
mander's ITOphy, the flyiag 
training award, imd was nainsd 
a distinguished graduate of the 
class.

1st Lt. Gerald 0  Cavanah re
ceived the leadership award, 
and 2nd Lt. Peter T. Reynolds 
won the academic training 
award.

.Six officers of the class were 
named outstanding graduates. 
They are 2nd Lt. James B. 
Ford, 2nd Lt. Daniel O. 
Riemondl. 2nd Lt. Joseph C. 
Mower, 2nd Lt. Paul E. Swan
son, 2nd Lt. Peter T. Reynolds, 
and 2nd Lt. Thomas J. Fritz- 
inger.

The class, nicknamed the 
Cloud G wseri, culn^ated the 
53-week pilot training program 
earlier this wuek. after entering 
pilot training at Webb Oct. ^  
1K8.

Flight commanders for the 
class during teelr Orana T-37 
training were lla j. Ken Officer 
and Ma]. John Wilmes. Capt. 
Richard Lord served as T-37 
training officer, while Capt. Ed 
Dunivant was their T -tt Talon 
training officer. Maj. Mike 
Hagan and Maj. Glenn Jones 
were flight rommanders for the 
class during T-38 training.

Members of the graduating 
class, their aircraft, major 
iximnund, and bases of as
signment follow:

stellatlon, PACAF; Gaines E. 
Miles, ANG; Joseph C. Mower, 
PIT, ATC, Webb; Gary F. 
Munoz, T-29, AFLC. Robins 
AFB, Ga.; William R. Neely 
Jr., 02A, PACAF; Grant G. 
Nicolai Jr., UC-123, PACAF; 
and Anthony NoUetti, PIT, ATC, 
Craig AFB, Ala.

2nd Lts. Daniel J. O'Mara, 
PIT, ATC, Laughlin AFB, Tex.; 
James C. Paine, A-1 Skyraider, 
PACAF; Peter T. Reynolds, C- 
130 ,  PACAF; Daniel G. 
Riemondl. PIT, ATC, Webb; 
Donald T. Rodenroth, PIT, ATC, 
Laredo AFB, Tex.; Thomas P. 
Rumple Jr., C-130, TAC, Steward 
AFB, Tean.; Thomas F

Colorful Festival Next If I have o ffended  

I'm  very  lo rry .anyonOi

M erH ie Batchelor
/

celoiful fall festival will be held 
for the 19th time In this eoutlp 
west Glasscock County com- 
rouatty.

If last year’s record is 
aqualM , some S,Q00 people wilt 
visit tMs thrtfty fanmng settle* 
ment to feast on the traditional 
dinners and suppers, bid on 
numerous Items in an suction 
and purchase home canned 
froits and vegetables and other

goodies as well as naedkworh 
by the wooisar. And acmw will 
stay to frolic In tba tradttkmal 
dance which  ̂will this year 
featura tba mudc of tht LaRoy 
Matocba band from ' Fayette
ville, Tai. The polkas wlu ba 
as authentic u  the flavor In 
the mountain of German 
sausage whidi Is another tradl* 
Uonal featura of the day.

Serving begins at the St. 
Lawrence community hall, part

Lawranotof the St 
ParlsbAOf the Rev. ^igBSttaa 
Lucda, at U  a.m. and oootlniias 
to r p jn . ,  than again ITOm 
8:10 p.m. to 0:10 p.m. Tha 
dance cHmaasi the day's aetlvl. 
Uaa from 7 p.m. to 11 p.m. Tha 
auctioa and nasaar wlD be bald 
during the afternoon.

Heading arraagemants this

6atboUc Daniel Hfrt for the woman’i  
division. As usual, AUrid Sch
warts is the chitf saasB|^ 
mshsr fo r' putting up ' and 
smoUag IJOO pounds of Gof^ 
man sausigs at the Frod Host- 
sober bam , and Cedi Halfmana

r ‘ a n  Georgs Schwarts, B.
Seldenbergar, I d  PlagHM, 

Ed Batla for m  man and Mrs.

will land his mssteiy sgaln 
bartwcuhig soins 1,700 poon 
of baaf. Net proceeds of t

pounds 
tbs

flnancs tbs
church,
tusry nasrbif completiMi.

fosOval go to
which has a new aane-

Martha Jordan 
Is Candidate For 
Homecoming T itle

Martha Jordan, a 1068 Big 
Spring High Schod graduate. Is 
one o f seven finalists lor Home
coming queen at Angelo State 
University. She is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jordan, 
1209 E. 17th.

TH E WEEK
(CoBtlaaed irmn Page 1)

a 1.200 foot cable tool wildcat 
16 miles south of Colorado City.

ASU students will select a

.Schuppe, KC-IK, SAC. Minot 
AFB, N.D.; Jerald L. Shaw. C 
130, TAC. Forbes AFB, Kan.; 
Robert B. Slack, ANG; Russell 
J. Spahr, KC-IK, SAC, K. I. 
Sawyer AFB, Mich.; Randall R. 
Spurrier, P IT , ATC, Webb; and 
George E. Staton, C7A Caribou, 
PACAF.

2nd Lts. David L. Swanson,
B-52, SAC, Dyess AFB, Tex.; 
Paul E. Swanson, C-141, MAC, 
McGuire AFB. N.J.; Thomas E. 
Ward. CTA, PACAF; Alan H. 
Webster, C-123, PACAF; Lyn
wood K. Westmoreland, PIT, 
ATC. Laredo AFB, Tex ; Neils 
Heyerdahl, RNAF; and Mathias 
R w ve , RNAF, Norway.

queen in an election to be held 
Monday, and she will be 
crow n^  Nov. 1 at half time 
ceremooiea during the Home
coming football game against 
Tarleton State University.

Every loyal Big Spring Steer 
football fan w u  on a mountain 
peak tUs weehand savoring the 
19-18 victory over the San 
Angelo Bobcats. Our team 
measured up like men vdien 
they had to in achieving what 
is their finest hour. Everyone 
did more than was expected; 
Gary Hinds used the ultimate 
weapon, a great kicking foot, 
to achieve a record that would 
have made the pros happy; and

and hurt the grade to some 
extent. Notwii 
can’t mnember a 
dhlnt hdp more In 
run than it hurt.

tha
that
long

More area old U m m  alimed 
weak, sa riaway during the 

Morrison, who figured in the
location of the discovery well 
of the Permian Basin oU empire 
in 1920, died In Des Mohies, 
Iowa. (He had lived here from 
1940-57.) Sam Cauble, who 
ranched here before the turn of 
the century and who was a

Miss Jordan is a sophomore 
English major at ASU. She is 
a member of the Lambda Tau 
sorority and is on the Hall 
Council o f the Women’s Resi
dence HaU Association. At Big 
Spring High School, she was a 
membier of the National Honor 
Society and Who’s Who.

Other finalists include Em
press McFarland and Sara 
Trigg, both of Snyder; Marsha 
Behrens, San Saba; Diana 
Block, Wall; and Nancy Fra.ser 
and Jan Henderson, both of San 
Angelo. V

Spike D ylm  and his gj livestock, died
a superlative job in adjusUng 
to the San Angelo offense and;  ̂ ,
defense. Alas, it’s down to
earth, because Friday 
up Permian, and this 
roughest one of all.

brings 
is the

Growth Planning 
Course In Midland

Owners snd operators of 
small businesses in Midland and 
this area wUl have an op
portunity to make thorough 
•tudiaa of their own bualneasee 
when a practical course, 
“Plannlnf For Growth" is con
ducted In Midland.

Midland Chamber of Com
merce wUl sponsor the ten-hour 
course in business jUsnning, 
Monday, Nov. 3, throu^ Thurs
day, Nov. 6, at the Community 
Room of the Commercial Bank 
Si Trust Company. The course 
will last from 7:20-10 p.m. each 
evening, tnd the registration foe 
is Ill.iO  per pertldpent

'67

BUICK

S A U
BincKELicruiN,

whtto with vinyla  Yugri
jocel one owner, only «j000  
miles, efl power |£490
end air

W BUICK ELECTRA tM , 
local one ownar, tt’i  

loUd white with vfoyl ln< 
tarior, loadad with 
•toerirn. powwcottdttioaw, etodrlc
6-way power n o t, f  0 J |
tilt wheel

B U I C K  WILDCAT, 
0*1  this one la taR with 

matdiing interior, it's loeded 
with power stewing, “  
brakes, sir 
conditioner

BUICK ELECTRA S5, 
local <»e owner, a 

beautiful two * teme,’ UfAt 
green with white top, equlp- 
IM dW lth .lU l/  ^ 9 0

'67

power snd air

Now that a lot of other things 
are out of way, it's time to 
concentrate on the Big Spring 
Concert , Association, which 
opens its 1969-70 season Nov. 
19 with the New Orleans 
Symphony. This is a great 
orclMstra — and there are three 
other great programs to go with 
it. So get your membership 
now.

There’s added Incentive to the 
Airman of the Month award at 
Webb AFB these days. Those 
to attain the honor this year 
win have the free uae of a new 
Opel for one month. A. 1. C. 
Steven Allen is the first to bene
fit from this.

BY POPULAR RBQUBST 

Extended 10 More Days

Datamate Computer Systems, 
Inc. begins delivery of its 
Datamate 16 system this week 
with the first unit going to 
NASA at its Goddard Space 
Flight center adjacent to 
Washington. D C. A second unit 
wiU be to a research center In 
California, and others will 
f o l l o w  promptly. Existing 
production is booked, and new 
orders will be filled from the 
new buUding which is a month 
or so away from completion at 
the Gamco center on the Snyder 
highway.

Forsan Independent School 
District got close to 10 
teacherages last week — buti 
not quite. The low bid for thej 
project was $196,272, whereas i 
only $175,000 had been funded.' 
Trustees and architects are 
seekihg to negotiate a contract.

Pre-Christmas

SPECIAL
3 Beoutiful 8x10

Goldtone Portraits
Bobby Randall Crain has 

asked for the change of venue' 
on the charge that he took part 
in the nuirder of A. D. Blount, 
pet shop operator, here last Dec. 
9. Rae Bourtx>n, renuiining 
defendant, is due to file such 
a plea Monday. Bobby Eugene 
Chrisco, first to go to trial,: 
received a life sentence.

FOR O N L Y

$1795
Small Extra Chargu for Groups

Czech Red Purge 
Due To Continue

10 D A Y S  O N L Y !

DISTINGUISHED GRADUATE 2nd Lt. Daniel G. Riemondl, a distinguished graduate of 
Class 70-03, is pictured with his father (center) and his uncle (le ft). Brig. Gen. A. A. Riemon- 
di, director of supply and Services, Headquarters A ir Force.

Three Instructors

In another bit of local in
dustrial news, Fiber Glass 
Syitems stockholders voted 
unanimously to raise capital for 
expansion through stock options 
to original stockholders. The 
$226,000 potential from this 
source will permit a doubling 
of the manufacturing facilities. 
V. F. Michael, p resen t, said 
the market to support it is more 
than adequate.

DFCs Viet Action
he flew extremely! hostile ground fire, the captain 
missions throughid e 1 i v e r e d his ordnance

Three Webb instructor pilots the award,
Capt. Kirk T. Dunker, T -2 9 'received Distinguished Flying I hazardous 

flving classroom. ATC. Mather Crosses Saturday morning for'adverse weather conditions and u-eciBelv on taruet comnletelv 
AFB, Calif.; 1st Lts. Gerald 0 .!actions while .serving in .South-[through the constant threat of  ̂ ^
Cavanah. C-123 Provider. TAC, east Asia late last year and ho.stile ground fire and attack,
Eglin AFB. Fla., and Norman early this year 
F Hapke Jr.. USMC. The trio—Captains Mark Stahl,

2nd Lts. Michael H. .Arant,: Henry Pirkkala and 
C-130 Hercules. TAC, 1-angley' Peters — received the DFCs 
AFB, Va.; Steven L. Bennett, 1 during the graduation ceremony 
B-52 Stratofortress. SAC, Fa ir-o f Class 70-03 on the Webb 
child AFB, Wash.; Michael L.iflightllne.

neutralizing
force.

the large enemy

Don’t forget that one week 
from today brings up the 19th 
annual St. Lawrence Fall 
Festival. To get to this colorful 
(and tasty) event replete with 
three tons of sausage and beef, 
turn off RR33 about 10 miles 
south of .Garden City and drive 
five miles west.

PRAGUE (A P ) — Conununlstj 
party chief Gustav Husak’s re-| 
gime faces a serious threat 
from an ultraconservative fac
tion, a top party secretary said 
Friday night.

Alois Indra toM a party meet
ing that the f i ^ t  against the lib
eral supporters of ousted party 
leader Alexander Dubeek "has 
not even reached the halfway 
mark”  and “ remains the main 
task" of Husak’i  government.

Sfartinf Oct. 27th Thru Nov. 7th 

CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT TODAYI

CURLEY’S
STUDIO

206 11th Place Dial 263.1071

yet he accomplslhed his objec
lives. He was stationed at Bien Capt. Peters attained the DFC 

David Hoa AB, Vietnam. for [urticipating in aerial flight
The others receiving DFCs, | as an RF-4C Phantom II  air- 

were T-38 instructor pilots in i craft commander who flaw over

Burke, OV-10 Bronco, PACAF; 
Richard W. Burke Jr., C-130, 
P.ACAF; Joseph L. Carter, C- 
130, TAC, .Seward AFB. T ew .; 
Gary M Cook. C-141 Starliftar, 
MAC, Norton AFB, Calif.; 
Tavlor C Cottrell Jr., B42, 
S.a 'c , Ellsworth AFB. S.D.; 
Angel S. Del Hoyo. PIT, ATC. 
Reese AFB, Tex.; and Wally 
D Doiron, C-141. MAC, McGuire 
AFB. N J.

Also. 2nd Lts. Gregory J. Eg- 
ner. C-130, TAC, Lockbourne 
AFB, Ohio; Donald H. Eudy, 
C-141, MAC. Robins AFB, Ga.; 
David A. Hansbaum. K&1S5 
.Stratotanker. SAC, Altus AFB, 
Okla.; James B Ford, C-141. 
MAC. Dover AFB, D el; 
Thomas J Prilzinger, KC-1S5. 
SAC. Fairchild AFB, Wash.; 
Leonard J. Funderburk. OV-IO, 
PACAF; William E. Goodwin.
AC-47 Skytrain, PACAF; Johnny 
Griffin. 02B, PACAF; Gilbert V.

Capt. Stahl, currently a T-87 
iaatnictor pilot In tha 3561st 
Pilot Training Squadron at the 
base, earned the DFC for his

rformanca u  an A-S7 pilot 
Viataam between September, 
19H and May, !M l. Accortlnf 

to the citation accompanying

the 3560th Pilot Training Squad
ron.

Cant. Pirkkala won his DFC 
for his actions as an F-lOO
Super Sabre pilot in Southawtsuper
tsia. Nov. It, 1968.

He flaw a close air aupport 
mission for the Vietnamese 
a r m y .  Despite m arglu l 
weather conditloas and intense

classified targets in Southeast 
Asia Jan. 9, -1969. The ctUUon 
accompanying the award said 
the captain was specially 
chosen to fly a top priority 
reconnaissance mission over a 
high threat target area, pai> 
forming his mission with p re W  
slonal expertise.

Rural Taxpayers Association 
dropped its suit challenging Big 
Spring Independent School Dis
trict valuaa on land, sUR con
tending for a tower compromlM 
figure but raallsticaUy concaad- 
ing it would be too expanslva, 
and if successful, merely open 
the way for a long trail of 
litigation. The association put
its hopes on next year.

• a a
Rain (1.49 Inches hara) 

dampened the cotton harvest

Building Costs Jump  
Higher In Southwest R

Serving
DON'T TAKE YOUR 

EYES FOR GRANTED

AUSTIN (A P )-B u ild ln g  costs 
have risen faster in the south
west than elsewhere and should 
increase at close to the present 
rates for the next two years.

“ Future wage Increases al-
r e a ^  set under existing labor 

Mitmuatloe

There is much more to good vision than

HIGHLAND CENTER

S 11 A J I. Te 2 P .lf.> -5  P.M. Ts I  P J L  
DAILY

11 A J i. Ts I  P J i. Sunday 

SUNDAY M ENU

University of Texas survey
saj^.

Dr. Robert Williamson, asso
ciate professor of finance, re
ported on construction in a Bu

wit

Harder’, C-l’jO, PACAF, Charles ™ *" » “ **"*«* *"•
R Harr. F-lOO Super Sabre.
TAC. Luke AFB, Ariz.; John 
H Howe Jr.. KC-155, SAC. Altus 
AFB. Okla., and Gyde W 
Hudson Jr.. KC-139, SAC. GrU- 
som AFB, Ind.

2nd Lts. Edward K Jonkins, 
O lE  Bird Dog. PACAF; Thomas 
S. Kasych, UC-123. PACAF; 
Delmar J. Kendall, EC-47, 
PACAF; Nickey C. Lucas. EC- 
47, PACAF; Wayne L. Lunsford.

money and high con
struction costs h ive squeeaed 
the new home market, he said.

“ Building costs rose through
out the nation during 1168 and 
1969 at the fastest ratM racord 
ed in approximately 20 yoars 
The most recent reports show 
some slowing of the cost riM, 
but the annual rates of increase 
in building costs during tha It 
months ended in Septembtf re-

C-141, MAC, McGuire AFB.jmained over 7 per cent for the 
N.J.; Donald B. MacDonald. C-i nation as a whole and even high- 
130, TAC, Langley AFB, Va., er within the southwest’’ W  
Carey T. MaiSo. Hallo U-19.
PACAF: Steven B. Jdanaing. Wages provided the major up-
KC-139, SAC. Peaae AFB, N.H 
Don E. McBwna^, BC-111 Con-

ward cost push in 1969, William
son said.

contracts indicate a cont: 
of the increases in build 
costs at close to the prasan' 
rates during the next two 
yean ,” he predicted.

WilUantson said construction 
In Texas “is showing signs of 
weakness" while nuudilg good 
year-to-year gains.

The value of building permits 
issued In Texas during tne fhrst 
nine months of 1969 was 14 par 
cent graatar than in the same 
partod of 1961.

"Tha 1911 trend on a monthly 
basis has baan ganarallV down
ward, however, mainly bacauaa 
of a downturn in homabuikUig. 
If this brand contfonM, T e i^  
construction for sQ of im  wlB 
show unto, if m y, increasa 
the 1968 toU l," he said.

Total construction in Septem- 
bar, inaasured la tha radue of 
new building permits, was up 12 
per cent and aonresidMtial per
mits were up 28 per cent from 
August.

people reaUae. Better vision can mean greater 
abimy in every aspect of Ufa. Although unctor

your ayes wUl serve you 
It is Importont that you

normal circumstances 
as long as you Uve, 
protect them with proper care.

Periodic check-ups are a necessity whether 
you wear glaaes or not Avoid strain by hav
ing the p r t ^  glaaaas (if you need them). Uae 

imung whan raadbig, working or watch- 
TV. Protect yoor eyas against glare. Rest 

them whan they are Ured. Somatlmaa a sooth
ing eyewash or aya-drops can be helpful. Wa 
carry many of them In out pharmacy.

YOU .OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
whan you need i  daUvery. Wa win daUvar 
promptly without extra ebuga. A great nuny 
people rely on ns for thair health needs. Wa 
wakoma inqunsts for dallvtry aandca and charge 
accounts.

Swiss Stank 79f
Raast Tvkay witk OM FasUan Sage Ihraaalaf. Rick GAIet Gravy, and Cranberry 

Snnen... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tie
Mixed Vegetahles an G ra tia ..............................
Baked Pntala w/Batter ar Saar O r e a a ................
CraMbanry Saar Cnem  G alilla .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
DIanar Sfoa Skrimp C ack ta l......  ......................
Ckaceiala Baa Ban .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
S av  Crram Ptnenppla Pto ..............................

/  ̂ ‘ ,
MONDAY FEATUBESI / /. /

i fORNUBN^

 ̂ PKKSCftimON CUMIBni
DIAL 2171996

Frted Ckickea Giixards Witk Frenck Fried Patataas, Craani Gravy and Honey . . . .  79$
Polisk Saueage wBk Saaarfcrant.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i .V ...;. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  yig
Znccktad Pannaaan .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ^

Canillawcr a la Bam iM ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...
Egg and Taamta Salad .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....................
Spaniik Cale S la w .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  n g
Lamm C a a ^  Castard Pto,
Ralria P k  ...............
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County 

ANDREWS 

•Andrews 

BORDEN ..

COKE ........

DAWSON ..

•Lamest . 

ECTOR . . . .

•Odessa .. 

GLASSCOCK 

HOWARD ..

•Big Sprinf 

M ARTIN ...  

MIDLAND .

•Midland . 

N O U N  . . . .

•Sweetwate 

REAGAN .. 

SCURRY ...

•Snyder .. 

STERLING 

(* )  Cities sh)

Acaoj
1 Of thii so 
5 Mines 
9 Trtnsfsn"

14 Arrow po
15 On Mrth
16 hUrangus
17 Quartsr a
18 Eastern •
19 Of the ell
20 Golfing fi 

words
22 Fresh
23 High timi
24 Rarefy 
26 Discolors 
29 Turn the
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33 A4ythical
34 Trails ak 

gitund
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36 MMavfno
37 Vwacitr
38 Xeund pi
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41 Small stn
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44 Urtdarsisi
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. ■ ■ ■ of
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50 flaeid 
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3 D A Y S  O N L Y ! S P E C T A C U L A R  L O W  R P ICES!
. A//' ^   ̂ f t i l  v i j r

c le a ra n c e  sa le
P l^ M O T E D - -  Homer C. Heys. eon of Wilburn L. Hays, of 
m t ,  n a a ^ n  promoted to sergeant first class at the Army 
Primary Helicopter Center, Fort Wolters. Capt. U R o y  H. 
Hoefler, left AviaUon Officer, and Maj. William L. Robert
son, c ^ f  of the Aviation Division, affixed the new insignia 
of rank to bis uniform. Sgt. Hays joined the Army I n ^ -  
ember, 1*58. His overseas service includes duty in France, 
Korea, • Germany and Vietnam. Among his decorations are 
the Bronze Star, Army CommendaUon Medal, and two 
awards of the air medal. His wife, Wanda, and an aunt 
and unde, Mr. and Mrs. CecU Gibbs, all five at Knott.

Retail Sales 
Report Given

Howard County had more 
than * t l ^  million in retail saleii 
in 1967, the United States census 
report shows. This is the latest 
year in which a business census 
was taken, and the figuresr have 
only recently been published.

Big S p r i n g  generated 
$58,im,000 of that amount of 
salM.

Ih Howard County, there were 
329 businesses which reported 
a payroll (employes other than

t
owner). They bad sales of 
$58,378,000 and a payroll of 
$6,423,000. Of this figura, 301 B: 
Spring business houses wil 
payrolls had sales of $56,036,000 
and a payroll of $6,202,000.

Ector Countv led the area in 
the number of businesses with 
811, followed by Midland wiUi 
581 and then Howard. Borden 
and Glasscock County each 
reported eight establishments.

Here is a chart on sales:

R ETAIL SALES
Nd. of $1,000 

County Estabs. Sales No.

ANDREWS ...............125 $ 15,139 105

•Andrews ...............113 12,941 97

BORDEN ..................  8 201 6

COKE ........................  51 4,392 33

DAWSON ................ .273 35,755 219

•Um esa ................ 234 32,265 192

ECTOR ..................... 811 136,970 548

•Odessa ..................712 127,402 548

GLASSCOCK .............  8 276 4

HOWARD ..................462 61,694 329

•Big Spring ........... 409 58,936 301

MARTIN .................... 52 7,852 44

MIDLAND '.581 99,547 443

•Midland .................550 90,992 418

NOLAN ......................217 23,519 171

•Sweetwater ...........189 21,599 143

REAGAN ..................  37 3,857 31

SCURRY .................... 228 25,282 154

•Snyder .................. 191 23,961 143

STERLING ...............  19 1,598 15

(* ) Cities share of county totals.

Floor Samples* Overstocks. See Many Other
One of A  Kind. A ll Items Priced

Specials Not Listed 
T o  Ciear

Establishments with Payroll

Sale Payroll

$ 14,555 $ 1,418

12,477 1,223

151 18

3,722 268

34,855 3,217

31,549 2,914

132,576 14,823

123,600 13,919

58,378

56,036

7,662

97,043

94,590

22,598

20,965

3,555

23,768

23,063

1,520

6,423

6,202

631

11,586

11,255

2,163

2,037

373

2,448

2,37$

149

Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
I Of this tort 
5 Mine*
9 Tf*ntf*n»d

14 Arrow poiion
15 On Mrth
16 hUrarrgu*
17 Quartor of • pint
18 EMtem aountry
19 Of thtelty
20 Golfing fMt: 3 

word*
22 Fresh
23 High time
24 fterefy 
26 Diicolon

Turn the crank: 
2 words 
Mythical giarrt 
Trails along on 
gidund
Mkraral springs 
Woawtng art 
Vwaclty 
Round plate 
Weight 
Aquatic bird 
Sim II stream 
Teteacopa 
Uirdertisad one 
Kirecks 
"We'll dHrrk 
„ ^ o f .  .  .•  

47 Confusion 
50 Placid 
55 o<n fin

29

33
34

35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
44
45
46

56 Household 
problem

57 Russian 
mountains

58 Animate
59 Western state
60 Yourrg animal
61 rashkms
62 Kind of fruit
63 Weather forecast

DOWM
1 Soulful sound
2 Muaael
3 Small enclosure
4 Sneczeweed
5 Khaki pants
6 Wading bird 

t7 Algarlan part
8 Fathom
9 Relatieaa

10 AAlasion
11 Peeka
12 Jwsarwai
13 Refuae

21 Electrons
25 Ufty
26 5easorw
27 Compariy
28 Pain
29 Wormlikali
3 0  W illow
31 Disturb
32 Dowdy
34 In best dothact 2

37 Pitfall
38 School problem
40 Raadbtg —
41 Engine sound
43 Uorx) furrow
44 Mower
46 State in Inda
47 Stuff
48 AngaTs oo«m
49 Surrounded by
51 Cer
52 Metal
53 Oefenaei

S4 Ihina

Pania el

Oat. 24.

u i V t u
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3-pc. Contemporary grouping 
designed for "right n o w "-n i0  off
A  g«n«rouely siztd sofa . . . 103 inchts in all . . . cov- 
t r ^  with kittan-soft Acrilan® acrylic pile finishad 
with built-in walnuMook tabla tops of plastic. Also in* 
cludos an armlass chair and ottoman, all cushionad 

with Vlfard-Foam*

PURCHASED SEPARATELY
SOFA, Rog. $229.95 .............................Salt $178.00
CHAIR, Rog. $ 89.95 .........................  Salo $ 64.00
OTTOMAN, Rag. $ 69.95 ...................  S «lf $ 47.00

$ 2 7 9 0 0
REG. $389.95

SPANISH DINING ROOM 
TABLE WITH 3 LEAVES 

1 CAPTAIN CHAIR— 4 MATES

REG. $503.95. $388.00
SMOKE TRAYS 

METAL WITH GLASS TRAYS

5*PC. SPANISH LIVING ROOM GROUP 
INCLUDES SOFA— PLATFORM 

ROCKER

2 END TABLES AND COFFEE TABLE 
CHOOSE FROM RED, BLACK, COLD

S A L E ...........
REG. $249.95

>177'
REG. $12.99. $7.88 r

5*PC. DINETTE 

TABLE A FOUR CHAIRS

1 ONLY— REG. $89.95. $64.88
HUTCH AND BUFFET 

ITALIAN CLASSIC CHERRY

REG.
$429.95. ‘319“

SPECIAL GROUP OF

M A TTR E iS S E S  &  
B O X  S P R IN G S

PULL & TWIN

I'A PRICE
?

SLEiPS TW O

Save $50 on Wards 
modern sofa-sleeper!

3-POSITION

R E C L IN E R
NAUOAHYDE 

OAK FRAME 

TUFTED BACK 

CHOOSE FROM 

BLACK OR BROWN.
4 9

/ REG. $64.95

Similar To Picture 
Super Ward-Poem* cus- C  
hient for seating comfort. ^  
Comfortable mattress for 
sleeping. Black or Gold.
•Wards hlgh-deulty urethane 
foam

1 4 9 “
REG. $199.00

APT. SIZE REFRIGERATOR 
DELUXE
10 CU. FT., REG. $189........

515900
UPRIGHT FREEZER 
ICE MAKER
16 CU. FT., REG. $299.95 . ‘2 3 r
C H E S T FR EEZER  
23 CU . F T  
L IG H T , TR A Y S  
REG. $259.95 ‘219“

WARDS

Portable Stereo Phono
4- SPEED 5 0 0 0 0
REG. $49.99.................................. A #  #

AM/FM Portable Radio

5- BAND $ O Q 88
REG. $69.95................................  4 # #

MED. CONSOLE STEREO

AM/FM Multiplex
SAVE $90.00 $ 9 j o o o
REG. $439.95..........................  #

E.A. CONSOLE STEREO

AM/FM Radio
$0 000 0

REG. $289.95......................... A  A  7

Solid state AM/FM 
stereo reduced
Enjoy concart-hall realism! 
Balanced speaker system 
offers full range of sourtd. 
Radio receives FM stereo, 
4 -speed phono's automatic.

M 88
REG. $239.95

COLOR TV 
23" CONSOLE
Auto. Fine Tune, Reg. $549.9S 5478'
23" CONSOLE COLOR TV 
AUTO. DEGAUSSER 
CONTEMPORARY & 
MAPLE, REG. $519.95....... ^ 5 7 '
19" COLOR TV
CONSOLETTE
MAPLE
REG. $399.95. .. ‘349

17-cu. ft. frostless 
refrigerator-freezer
• Never needs defrosting
• 3 shelves; door storage ^
• Seven-day meat keeper
• 2 crispers; cold controls
• 20071b. capacity freezer / REG. $349.95

WARDS
"YOUR FAMILY SHOPPING CBNTIR " 

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE 
OPEN MONDAYS A THURSDAYS 

9 A.M. TO 9 PM.

T - -
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A  Devotion For Today . . .
' U any one is in Christ, he U a new creation. (II Corin* 

thiana f lV lt iV )  .  /
PltAYER: We pray, our Father, for Christ’s renewing 

power to help us cast out of our hearts all unw ort^ thoughts

new vision, new depth, new outreach. In His name we pray. 
Amen.

(From  the ‘UpfNr Boom’)

T T T

Fight N ot Over Yet
The Senate Fbumce Committee 

came within a whisker of recom- 
mendlBf reSenUoa o f the present J7Vi 
per cent oO depletion allowance, bet 
the proposal kMt on a M  tie vote. 
The conunlttee then pegged the cut 
at 23 per cent oa a 124 vote.

While coining within a whisker is 
not good enoegh, the 23 per cent 
figure does represent an improvement 
over the HovseiMssed bill which 
slashes the allowance to W  per cent. 
Although fights may be expected on 
the floor of the Senate to restore the 
27Vi per cent level, or to cut the 
23 per cent figure more drastically, 
the end result is apt to be acceptance 
of the committee's reconunendation.

Nonnally, the difference between 
the House’s IS per cent and the 
Senate’s probable 23 per cent would 
be apUt in conference between the 
two houses. This wouM leave the final 
figure at 21.5 per cent. Some oil in
dustry spokesmen have indicated that 
the indiKtry might be able to live 
with a 23 per cent figure, but Uie 
21.5 would be wholly unacceptable.

Good Economic Health

Bank call figures, which showed de
posits at an all-time peak, are 
heartening. Normally, there is some 
sag in the third quarter of the year 
because this catches farm producers 
Just before the harvest begins. The 
picture It complelely reversed this 
year with a 10 per cent increase.

It should be recognized that there 
is an abnonnal factor in the presence 
of heavy industrial depasits, which 
fluctuate drastlcaOy from day to day.

vastly more in United Statesman* 
other bonds.

Ail In all, the bank barometer of 
economic health shows a strong read
ing for our community and area.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Nixon Defends Judge Haynsworth

WASHINGTON — If ever there was 
a case of “ character assassination’ ’ 
— as the term was used during 
Senate committee investigations in 
the 1050's »  it is the attack which 
has been made on Judge Gement F. 
Haynsworth, who has been nominated 
by President Nixon to be an associate 
Justice of the Supreme Court.

President Nixon is plainly dis
pleased with accusations that have 
been leveled against a man uliom 
he considers innocent of any wrong
doing. Mr. Nixon ckya that, having 
evaluated aU o f the allegations, he 
reaffirms “ wWi even greater convic
tion’ ’ the support he has given Judge 
Hayn.sworth, and makes a po in ts  
plea for fairness as follows:

man who served as Judge or In some 
other capacity. That would mean that 
anybody who wanta to make a charge 
can thereby create the appearance 
of impropriety, raise a doubt, and 
that then his name should be with
drawn. That isn’t our system. Under 
our syMem, a man is iiuiocent until 
be is proven guUty.”

“ WHEN A MAN has been through 
the fire, when he has had his en tfe  
life and Us entire record exposed to 
the glare of Investigation — which, 
of course, any man who is submitted 
for confirmation to the Senate should 
expect to have — and in addition 
to that, when he has had to go 
through what I  believe to be a vicious 
character assassination, if  after all 
that he stands up and comes through 
as a man of integrity, a man of hon
esty, and a man of quaUflcations, then 
that even more Indicates that he de
serves the support of the President 
of the United States who nominated 
him in the first place, and also the 
votes of the senators who will be 
voting on his nomination”

THE PRESIDENT declares that U 
Is not proper to turn down a man 
Just because he Is a Southemmr or 
a Jew or a Negro or “ because o f 
his philoeophy,’ ’ and that the real 
question relates to what kind o f 
lawyer he is and what his attitude 
is toward the Constitutiaa. Mr. Nixon 
contends that it is the duty of the 
senators to take Into consideration the 
following; <

“ Is he a man of integrity? Is he 
a man that will call the great cases 
that come before him as he sees 
them, and in this case will provide 
the balance that this great court 
needs? I think Judge Haynsworth 
does that.’ ’

THE PRESIDENT notes that if 
Judge Haynsworth’s philosophy leans 
to the conservative side, this is in 
his favw , because the Supreme Court 
“ needs balance.’ ’ Mr. Nixon explains 
it this way:

MR. NIXON now has personally ex
amined all the charges mentioned by 
opposing senators. *rhe President is 
particularly critical of those who say 
J u d g e  Haynsworth’s nomination 
should be withdrawn Just because “ a 
doubt has been raised”  Mr. Nixon 
continues:

"The appearance of innpropriety, 
some say, is enough to d i^ualify  a

Billy Graham
I heard our minister say that 

no one could be spiritual all the 
time. He has always been an 
inspriation to me but this remark 
maide me lose faith in him. R.Y.
I think perhaps you misunderstood 

your minister. What be no doubt
meant was that there were times 
when one needs diversion and a 
change of thought. For example, Bible 
readhig is a g ( ^  and wonderful thing 
— but we are not expec'ted to read 
the Bible ail the time. Prayer is 
needed exercise, and yet God does 
not require us to pray every moment 
of the day. Conversion about religion

New Stamp
NEW DELHI (A P ) -  The Posts 

and Telegraph Department plans to 
is.sue a special commemorative stan>p 
in early December to honor the Apollo 
11 voyage to the moon.

and spiritual things is good and yet 
we should sometimes talk about other
things.

Banne<d Books
Christ is to be first in our lives, but 

this does not nde out other loyalties 
such as home, school, social life, etc.

Probably yoar i^ is t e r  saw in you a 
toward Imbalance andlittle

was Just trying to help you Talk 
to Mm agate about the matter and 
I'm  sure what he says will be helpful.

MBABANE, Swaziland (A P ) — 
Newly independent Swaziland has 
issued a list of banned publications, 
most of them from Communist 
nations or Communist front organia- 
tions, including' “ Selected Works of 
Mao Tse-Tung^’ and all dispatches 
from the New China News Agency.

Editorials And Opinions
The Big Spring Herald

6-A Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sundoy, Oct. 26, 1969

Bca

I f  the Senate can be pre
vailed upon to approve the committee 
figure by a i d u r Ib  similar to the 
committee’s vote, then there will be 
every reason for the Senate to insist 
upon its 23 per cent level. I f  the 
vote is dose, pressure might be 
exerted to split the difference.

All of which means that the fight 
is not over by a long shot. Friends 
of the oil industry — and the multi
plied thousands who earn their living 
from it as well as the legions of 
others who benefit from it — need 
to keep up the effort to persuade 
senators that critical tampering with 
the allowance would end up costing 
the public far more in higher prices 
than the increased revenues which 
some claim would result from cutting 
the depletion allowance. Actually, the 
S-8 committee vote to retain the 
present allowance Is an encourage
ment to step up efforts. It is not 
impossible that the Senate could be 
persuaded to accept a figure higher 
than 23 per cent.

The call date caught us in a favmrable 
position, but even discounting this, 
there Is a substantial margin of Im
provement, possibly on the order of 
five per cent or better.

Loans and discounts were prac
tically static, so banks were investing

id

“ I think that the court needs a man 
who is conservative — and I use the 
term not in terms of economics, but 
conservative, as I said of Judge 
Burger, conservative In respect of his 
attitude towards the Constitution.

“ IT  IS THE Judge’s responsibility, 
and the Supreme Court’s responsi
bility, to Interpret the Constitution 
and interpret the law, and not to go
beyond that in putting his own socio
economic philosophy foto decisions in
a way that g o »  beyond the law, 
beyond the Constitution.’ ’ —

The truth is the critics oppose 
Judge Haynsworth because of his 
views. They have raised the issue 
of honesty as a smokescreen in order 
to defeat the nomination as demanded 
by civil-rights leaders and labor 
unions who drni’t like some of Judge 
HaynsworUi’s rulings.

(Cepyrighi, IfM, Publlthcrt - Hall Syndkotc)
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TR O U B LE iS -Y 'm V E R  K N O W  W H EN  T H E Y 'U  PULL I T

J a c k  L e f l e r
Despite Fever, Inflation Said To Be Slowing

NEW YO RK (A P ) -  Inflatkm 
keeps barrdlng along but gov
ernment,and private economists 
insist that s l ^  of a slowdown 
in the economy are becoming 
more evident.

M IXED EM OTIONS

The cost o f living climbed at 
an accelerated rate in Septem
ber to a record Mgh after hav
ing slowed a Mt in August.

This was dismaying news to 
the Nixon administration, but 
officials said monthly figures 
are “ somewhat erratic’ ’ and 
that scope of price moves in the 
July-Sejrtembw quarter was en
couraging.

The Labor Department re
ported this past week that its 
consumer price index rose at an 
annual rate o f I  per cent in Sep
tember, compared with 4.8 p a  
cent in August.

The actual increase o f 0.5 per 
cm t in S e ^ m b e r  boosted the 
index to ln .3  per cent of the 
1W7-59 average, which meant 
that staple goods costing |10 a 
decade ago now coet $12.93.

DISTURBING SIGN
Another dlscouragbig develop

ment bi the battle against infla
tion was the Commerce Depart
ment’s report that new factory 
orders for durable goods rose 
5.9 per cent in September to 
$32.2 billion. This reversed the 
downward trend in August and 
was the sharpest Increase since 
the 6.7 per cent gain in October 
1968.

Durable goods orders are con
sidered an Important indicator 
of future business trends.

Paul McCracken, chairman of 
the President’s Council o f Eco
nomic Advlsos, said this past 
week “ evidence is accumulat
ing’ ’ that the administration’s 
policies o f restraint were begin
ning to slow the rate of infla
tion.

He said there will stiU be 
months “ in which many indica-

•  Government says inflation eases, but some signs cast 

doubt

•  Cost o f living, after August breather, rises at record rate

•  New factory mtlers show 5.9 pet. jump during Septemba

•  However, industrial production s l ^ ,  employment stable

•  Defense department cuts $4.1 billion spending

•  House passes housing bill, corporations feel profit squeeze

tors will rise’ ’ but added that 
current policies, i f  continued, 
“ w ill cool o ff tbe inflatioB.’*

“ ’There can no longer be much 
real doubt that the combination 
o f fiscal and monetary restraint 
is beginning to take hold,’ ’  said 
Morgan Guaranty Trust Co. of 
New Yoik . “ September’s rise In 
the nationwide unemployment 
rate, the very sUm gain for the 
month in personal income, and 
slippage fo r  two months in a row 
in the index of industrial pro
duction are impressive evidence 
o f the economy’s slowing.’ ’

PRO FIT  SQUEEZE

DEFENSE CUTBACK

The Pentagon said this past 
week that the $4.1 billion cut
back in defense expenditures in 
an effort to slow inflation would 
eliminate 212,666 Jobs—16 per 
cent of the work fo r c e -^  the 
defense industry.

The American Bankers Asso
ciation endorsed a one-year ex
tension o f current authority to 
set ceilings on interest which fi
nancial institutions can pay on 
time and savings deposits.

Congress took tentative action 
this past week on legislation 
that could have tremendous im
pact on the housing and oil in
dustries.

The House passed a $4.6-bU- 
lion housing bill. The funds 
would include $2 billion for tn*- 
ban renewal projects, $1.5 bll-

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Pills That Are Not Absorbed

By G .C. THOSTESON, M.D.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I  have 

been under medication for ex
treme high blood pressure and 
more recently for high uric 
acid.

Some months ago I discovered 
that my system would not 
assimilate ammonium chloride. 
The tablets appeared in en
tirety, with only the color 
removed, in dally excrement.

I f  my system cannot assimi
late this tablet, then perhaps 
all the o th a  medication is not 
being assimilated eitha. 'There
fore, we must be wasting our 
money on these expensive 
medications, and no wonder 
there has been little success 
with my blood p^ssure.

Also after reading articles 
about high blood pressure, there 
is a question in my mind as 
to why potassium was never 
prescribed for me in view of 
the injuries that m i ^  be sus
tained by the kidneys after pro
tracted ttse of high blood pres
sure medications. I have men
tioned this to my doctors but 
never get more than a “ be a 
good ^  and take your medi
cine as pracribed”  attitude. — 
F  S.

' i  wouldn’t say “ assimilate’ ’ 
was quite the word for the 
ammonium chloride tablets. ‘ 
Rather, it’s a matter of the 
coating on the tablets. .

V a r i o u s  nwdicatioas are 
coated either to preserve their 
potency or pre^  stomach 
irritation, or both. These coat-

nigs vary in hardness. Some 
disintegrate readily, some don’t.

I f  you don’t break down the 
c o a t^ ,  then you are quite right 
that the medicine is b ^ ig  
wasted.

meats, vegetables, citrus juices, 
and bananas, and unless the 
loss of potassium is quite large, 
ordinary diet rejdaces it ade
quately.

Your an M «r is probably 
simjde. Change to another 
brand of ammonium chloride 
tablets. I f  your doctor won’t 
change the brand, then mention 
the inoblem to your druggist. 
But don’t take it for granted 
that because the coam g on 
these pills doesn’t dissolve that 
you are likewise losing the 
effect (tf your other n ^ c a -  
tions.

On your second question: 
giving supplemental potassium 
along with high blood pressure 
memration is by, no means 
routine.

Further, it is not a matter 
of such medications causing 
“ Injuries”  to the kidneys. They 
don’t. They (semw of the drugs, 
that is) increase the amount of 
fluid expelled by the Udneys. 
This in turn can increase the 
amount of potassium (and other 
m iaerali) that ia > 'le it  So bn  
blood pressure me<ttcatloo8 do 
not have this affect at aO.

Anyway, giving 
potassium is propier if there are 
any indicatfons that you are 
losing too much ^ potassium. 
Your doctors wiH be guided by 
your symptoms, if any, and 
then use certain chemical tests 
R doubt arises.

Foods rich in potassium arc

So try another type of am- 
...................PIU. h ■monium chloride pill, but don’t 

worry about the potassium.
• * /jt

Dear Dr. Thosteson; I  have 
been using gelatin dessert — 
three spoonfius of the powder 
in a cup of water — and pouring 
it on my hair to set it.

Is there any danger in this? 
Please don’t think this is silly.
as I read that a girt used spray 

ham and itstarch on her ham and it MUed 
her. — Mrs. D.F.

It sounds a bit sticky, but if 
it works, it can’t harm wu. 
Don’t b ^ v e  the story about 
stardi killing anybody.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Can an 
overdose o f Epsom salts or 
other laxatives result in a mis
carriage in the flrst three 
months of pregnancy? — D.B.

No. I f  a miscarriage occurred 
after such a dosage, it was 
cotaiddental and not caused by 
the laxative or salts.

How to get rid of leg cramps 
and foot pains? The answer 
may be sim ile. Write to Dr. 
’Thosteson in care of Ih e  Herald 
for a copy o f the booklet, “ How 
To Stop Leg Cramps and F od  
Pains,”  enclosing a long, self- 
addressed, stanq)ed envelope 
ond M  cents in cMn to cover 
cost of printing and handling.

/ A r o u n d T h e  R i m
'! That First/Gushei'

The death last wedc of Mr. Eari 
Motrisln, for many years a weU- 
known fignre in tlie Cohmado City 
and Big ^xring area, touched off a 
race of memories about events that 
sqrely have to be included in^ an 
important chapter in any history of 
this sectloa.

As a kid growing up in Colorado 
G ty, I  knew who Mr. Morrison was.

salt works burned.

a n y w a y , a  location was 
on Mr. Morrison’s land out 
lRX)ok. It was somebody’s *• 
( I  don’t know whatever h^>pened to 
No. 1).

As the drilling went on, rumors 
flew fast, and there began to 
evidence that this was going to be 
a well. The lease hounds were heroes, 
the drillers were men ten feet talL

as did everybody else, since he had 
in many bubeen in many business and public 

'activities and was an individualist in 
bis own right.

THERE CAME a day when it was 
the Morrison No. 2 was 

going to be a producer. I  do not

BUT IT  WAS an oU weU that bore 
his name that stands out as one of 
the exciting moments o f an earlier 
day, b e fo e  the n o d d ^  “ muldieads”  
you see in every direction became 
so commonplace.

“ Oil”  in those days was the magic 
word for automatic wealth. People 
knew of the fantastic booms at 
Spindletop, at Ranger, at Buikburnett. 
I lie re  was no such thing as proration, 
and a growing country was crying 
for all the pe&oleum that could be 
found. Times have changed in the 
oO business, of course, but it seemed 
to be an gold then.

apparait that
going to be _ ^-------- . ^
recaD what the timing was, but 
arrangements were made for a public 
demonstration for the blow-in. They 
dismissed school for the afternoon, 
so kids could be taken by their 
parents out to the field to witness 
the spectacle.

And that’s the day that stands 
out in my memory.

THERE CAME an adventuresome 
group to seek out oil in Mitchell 
County, over around Westbrook. The 
bold (mes were called “ lease hounds,”  
always distinguished by the knee-hi^ 
lace boots they wore, and by the air 
of savoir faire. They were regarded 
by the old nesters, rightly or wrongly, 
as a bunch of “ high fivers,”  and they 
attracted much attention as they 
scurried about to Mock up their 
acreage and pep are to take the big 
gamble.

Those stirring days in C-City, when 
everybody sensed ther^ was oil just 
for ^  digging, brought more excite
ment than at any time since the old

SURE ENOUGH, the Morrisoo No. 
2 did hit pay that afternoon, and the 
crude rumbled out of the pipe, began 
to push up like a mighty fountain 
and gushed up over the crown block. 
Nobody would waste valuable oil like 
that any more, but this prospector 
called for drama, and drama it was. 
People who had only read about it 
now saw first-hand this “ black gold”  
which tumbled out of the top of the 
derrick, and was carried by West 
Texas breezes to blacken acres 
around.

THE INDUSTRY’S historians say 
that a later well, the Underwriters 
No. 1 T&P, was the real discovery 
of the Permian Basin, that now 
covers county after county and is one 
of the world’s great accumulations 
of natural resources. But for me, the 
historic well was the Morrison No. 
2, because it’s the first one I  ever 
saw. If it wasn’t a bona fide gusher, 
I  sure didn’t know the difference.

—BOB W HIPKEY

A r t  B u c h w a l d
Cost To The Russians: Not One Ruble

lion with which the Government 
National Mortgage Corp. could 
finance low-cost F ed aa l Hous
ing Administration and Veter
ans Administration mortgages, 
and $756 million f a  the model 
cities program.

WASHINGTON -  A  top-secret 
meeting of Kremlin officials was held 
last wedc to discuss the latest defense 
strategy against the United States. 
Comrade Alexandrov Potomski, in 
charge of the Third Bureau in the 
United States, was the first to make 
his report.

“ Comrades, I  am happy to repot 
that air pollution in the United States 
has risen more than 140 niilfion tons, 
which is 10 million tons more than 
last year.”

There was applause from everyone 
in the room.

e v e ^  river, stream and lake un- 
d r i n k a b l e ,  unswimmable and 
uninhabitable for fish.”

“ Why are we spending money to 
pollute American waters?”  the first 
secretary of the Communist Party ot 
Leningrad asked. “ If the Americans 
found out, they could take serious 
action against us.”

The House bill differs from 
the housing bill passed by the 
Senate last month, and differ
ences will have to be reconciled 
by a conference committee.

“ HOW DID YOU manage this, 
Conwade Potomski?”  one of the 
members of the Presidium asked.

“ I  wish I  could take the credit, 
but the Americans have done it them
selves. At the present rate of air 
pollution everyone in the United 
States should be dead in 26 years.”  

“ But surely,”  a marshal said, “ the 
Americans must be aware of what 
ahr pollution is doing to them.”

“ We are not doing it,”  Comrade 
Redhevnov said. “ The Americans are 
doing it to themselves. They pour 
sewage into it. Factories spew out 
every kind of chemical and detergent 
and put anything you can think of 
in the water supply.”

“ BUT SURELY the Americans are 
not stupid i^ p le .  I f  they knew they 
were poisoning their own water, they 
would demand a stop to it.”

A  flood corporate earnings 
reports this past week indicated 
the profit squeeze which was 
evidm t in the second quarter 
had continued in the third quar
ter. Among the most spectacu
lar drops was that of Chrysler 
Corp., whose third-quarter earn
ings fell 87 per cent to $3.8 mfl- 
fion, o  7 cents a share, from 
$26.7 million, or 63 cents a 
share, a year earlier. Despite 
the diecline, Chrysler declared 
its regular quarterly dividend of 
56 cents a share.

“ TH E Y  ARE, Mit It doesn’t matter. 
They have many pressure groups who 
scream that if something serious were 
done about air pollution it would hurt 
their businesses. So the government 
leaders talk about the problem and 
do nothing.”

“ Then we can count on air pollution 
in the United States for the foresee
able future?”

“ I cannot see the Americans doing 
anything serious about it f o  a long 
time to come,”  said Comrade 
Potomski.

Comrade Redhevnov said, “ I  know 
it’s hard to believe, comrades, but 
even though they know what they’re 
doing, they still keep doing it. I f  they 
stopped pollution, the poUutors say, 
they would stop production of goods 
the Americans neecT. So no one is 
going to give the polluters any serious 
trouble.”

COMRADE REDHEVNOV of the 
Fifth Bureau got up. “ Comrades, I 
also have good news. The Americans 
are polluting their water at such a 
rate that in 16 years they will make

“ Excellent,”  said the Kremlin 
planners. “ So far it ha.sn’t cost us 
a ruble.”

There were murmurs all around the 
conference table. Finally the chair
man said, “ From what you have told 
us, there doesn’t seem to be any sense 
in the Soviet Union spending vast 
sums of money for new weapons 
against the United States.

“ Therefore, I make the following 
recommendation.”

Everyone held his breath.
The chairman said, “ We all sit 

tight.”
(CapyiiflM, l»if, t im  wottiinftMi Potl Ca.)

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Laxity In Preserving Our Land

SAN FRANCISCO -  The lure of 
California is one of the most 
remarkable phenomena of our time. 
Like a great magnet it pulls people 
— young, old, a vanguard of hippies, 
escapees, opters out — from the rest 
of the country to this slope on the 
Pacific shore.

The belief was tbat the state’s 
growth rate had begun to flatten out. 
On the contrary, the latest C!ensus 
Bureau estimate showed that the

values have sharply increased. And 
now the White House is saying 
through the Bureau of the Budget that 
a freeze is imperative through 1973 
to hold down spending and stop infla
tion.

population iqwurge was continuing at
ly .  ancea rate of 23.7 per cent annually, 

the last head count 3,766,666 people 
swelled the grand total of this r e c (^ -  
breaking state.

EVEN FOR the Chamber of Com
merce boosters this is almost too 
much of a good thing. Like the frantic 
nravement of the lemmings to the 
seashore, with an instinctual drive 
that sends them finally to their 
destruction,'’ there will soon be stand
ing room only if the present rate 
ot growth continues.

Nothing could illustrate this better 
than the controversy over the Point 
Reyes national seaahore. A  beautiful, 
still relatively untouched peninsula 
about an hour from San Francisco, 
Point Reyes is one of the few spots 
on the coast that has not fallen to 
the developers and the sub-dividers. 
With the parks in the • metropolitan 
bay area hideouBly overcrowded. 
Point Reyes is a natural outlet for 
d ty  dwellers in search of quiet and 
nnapoiled beauty.

OTHER PARKS and seashores 
staked out by Congress to save a 
part of vanishing America before it 
is all paved with concrete are also 
threatened by the double-squeeze 
in fla tio  and economy. Besides Point 
Reyes, Cape Cod in Massachusetts, 
Assateague Island in Chesapeake Bay 
and Padre Island in Texas are in 
a haIf-com]:rieted state, threatened by 
the land spoulators who stand to gain 
from federal delay.

The Nixon Administration has been
graerous with rhetoric. Secretary of

erior Walter Hickel, in a speech 
to the National Park and Recreation 
Association in Chicago, proposed a 
$6.5 billion development ixogram f o  
urban parks. The secretai7  noted that 
while 75 per cent of the population 
is concentrated in urban areas, city 
dwellers have reasonable a c c ^  to 
only 25 per cent of available recrea
tion facilities and three per cent 
public recreation lands.

“ THE SOLUTION is clear,”  said 
Hickel with a fine rhetoical flourish, 
“ an equitable distribution of outdoor 
recreation resources and oaoor- 

. tunities.”
Point Reyes precisely fits this 

iUckel in the .saniedescription. But

BUT THE sub-dividers are on the 
doorstep and pressing hard. Less than 
half the land f o  Point Reyes has 
been acquired by the federal goven - 
meiit Mace the project was authorized 
in 1962. With each passing year land

speech included an escape hatch that 
negated much of the fine rhetoric.
“ Present fiscal restraints”  would very 
likely m ake-'It impossible to ask 
Co«9 ^  for any finids to make the 
grandiose dream a reality.
(CopyrlgM, IN K  U n lM  Notwr* Syndkata, iw .)
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D E B O R A H  H O L L O W A Y , 1|SLIE  B U T L E R  N A M E D  S A T U R D A Y

IGold Star winners In Martin Co.
Deborah Holloway, Tarzaa, 

and L id te  BnOer, Stanton, were 
nanaed Gold Star Girl and Gold 
Star Boy o f the Martin County 
4-H Club during the''organisa* 
tion’8 annual awards night

5SX" '•p»«»
M in  Holloway. 17, is the 

(UBIhter o f Mr. and Mrs. G len  
Holloway, and is a senior at 
Stanton High School. Her 
projects in clothing, food, 
nutrition, home im prwroent, 
livestock, leadanhip and M ^ y  
have eanied her a number of 
county, district and sute 
awards. She showed the reserve 
champion steer in the junior 
show at Fort Worth this year.

Leslie Eugene Butler is the 
14-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chtfles Butler. A  sophomore at 
Stanton High, he has been 
active In the 4-H au b  for five 
years and has included as his 
projects swine, beef, capona, 
home beautification and eleo 
tridty. \

Capon feeding is Us strongest 
project. He showed the Grand 
Champion Single and Grand 
Champion Trio at the county 
show in 1W7 and both reserve 
champions in IMS.

Medals were awarded Satur

day nlidA in the fdlowing 
categorias:

r A C H I V B M B N T - V i c k ]  
'Graves, Lee Cook, Deborah, 
H a B e w ^  Suianna Brown, 
Deborah Holloway.

CONSBBVATION -  Byron 
Hm, Jay MuHIbs, Frank At
chison. Brace HOI.

SAFETY »  DianU Wells. 
CarrMl Wells, Deana HolconB), 
Cydne MuHlns.

SHEEP — Jerry McIntyre. 
SWINE -  J l n ^  Britton, J. 

C. Tunnell, Jody Yates, Gary 
Webb.

PU BU C SPEAKING -  LesUe 
BuUer.

E N T O M O L O O Y - G a r y  
Hanson. Larry Butler, CurUi 
Howard.

FIELD  CROPS — Theodore 
Wells Curtis Flanagan.

HORSE — Gary Henson, Kay 
Hawkins, Terry Kelly, Larry 
FTanklin.

HORTICULTURE -  Ronnie 
Henson, Mel Polk.

to,-

'A l S

PBOMOTED-Howard K. Smith, a graduate of Big Spring 
High School, was recently made a major in the Air Force. 
He la hM di^  Ms son, Howard K. Jr., nine months, while Ms 
wife, Sarah, holds their daughter, Helen Mae, 2^. Smith’s

K ts, Mr. and M n. Norvln Smith Sr., formerly lived In 
r, but now reside In Lubbock.

Howard Smith Promoted, 
Gets DeMoloy Aword
Howard K. Smith, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Ncwvin Smith Sr, 
fonnciiy of Luther but now 
residing In Lubbodc, was 
recently promoted to major In 

the A ir Force.

gmitb. a graduate of Big 
Spring High School in IBU, is 
currently the assistant project 
dlrtctor o f the military aM ift’s 
command Integrated Manage
ment System at Scott AFB, HI- 
He married the former Mias 
Sarah EUsabeth Nandain of Fall 
ChurdL Va.; and they have two 
children.

Smith earned his degree In

Texas Tech in 19M and received 
his masters degree in mathe
matical statistics from C ai^  
mechanical engineering from 
Western Reserve Univerilty in 
Geveland, OMo, in IM I.

In 19B Smith served as the 
m a ^  councilor of the U oo  
P. Moffett C h a p ^  of DeMolays 
here in Big Spring, and was 

Texas Area Master 
in 1K4. W h i l e

gon.
) l  Ui

Blair Chapter in Annandale,
Va., and this past June, he
returned to Vltipnla to receive 
the Legion of Honor, the highest 
DeMolay award.

the West 
Councilor 
serving at the Pentagon, he was 
the Chapter Dad of the John

LESLIE BVILEE

L E A D E R S H I P  -  Willie 
Wells, Pam Roper, Steve Webb. 

PHOTOGRAPHY -  Mark
EUland.

I  DARE YOU -  LesUe 
Butler.

BREAD — Glenda Langston,

Debbie Caffey, Terri Gaves, 
jRn Slnunone-

vCLOTHING ^  Doris Howard, 
PegOT Barnes, Tablta Blake, 
LolsHoward.

CONSUMER EDUCATION -  
Leea Howard, Rosaline Louder.

D AIRY FOOD -  PoUy 
Creech.

FOOD PRESERVATION -  
Susan Hill, Laquana Jones, 
Delia  Cafley.

HEALTH -  Janie Roper, 
Tere Haalewood, Pam Hol
combe.

HOME MANAGEM ENT -  
EUabeth Flanagan.

DRESS REVUE Debbie 
Webb, Belynda Blake, Peggy 
Barnet.
■ The awards were presented 
by local agents Mildred Eiland 
and BUly Reagor. Guest 
speaker' at the banquet was 
Patrolman Bob WiUiams, of the 
Department of PubUc Safety, 
Odessa, who spoke on citizen- 
sMp.

Bank Robbers Keeping 
Texas Officers Busy

Pack 29 Cubs
, /  •

Given Awards
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Do you know what could 
Btppen if everyone were just a Uttlo 
less piggy? We’d cool inflation. 
Inflation can be stopped.

Of course, Government must 
do the big part But, as shoppers, 
voters, wage earners, and 
businessmen, each of us can help 

le less piggy,
I let’s do it, let’s all stop 

inflation. Find out more about this 
problem and what you can do 
tboutit

For a free booklet prepared bŷ  
the Joint Council on Economic 
Education, write to: “Inflation Can 
Be Stopped.” P.O. Boa 1900, Radio 
City Station, New York, N. Y, 10019,

By Th, Asteclot,d PrMS

Bank robbers stayed busy 
again Friday, continuing a 
spree that has kept Texas offi
cers busy most of the week— 
with Uttle apparent success.

One would-be robber, using a 
toy hand grenade as a “ weai 
on,”  failed to gat any cash 
Austin when his intended vic
tim, an IS-year-old girl teUer, 
ran instead of giving Mm mon
ey.

In Dallas, a bomb hoax tele-

C e caU before the city’s fifth 
robbery of the year was 

being invesngated as 
Unked with the latest 
poUce spokesman said the fake 
tiomh call “ scattered our peo
ple”  and possibly assured a get
away for the robber.

The WMte Rock National 
Bank in Northeast Dallas was 
robbed of what a bank offidaL 
Bill Dempsey, said was "proba
bly about $5,000."

Dempsey said the young rob
ber, a woman’s stocMng polled 
over Ms face, drove up to a 
bank window and inserted a pil
low slip in the booth’s slip-out 
drawer.

Miss Peggy Rice, 22, the tel
ler, said hesnowed her a yellow 
package wrapped in black tape 
and told her It was a bomn. 
She put the money in the pll 
low case as the robber demand
ed and passed It back to Mm.

Dallas police theoiiaed the 
robber was the same person 
who held up a drlve-in teller 
Wednesday at North Park Na
tional Bank and escaped with 
about $18,000. The Wednesday 
robber wore a Halloween mask 
who also held up a package he 
said was a bomb. He handed 
the woman teller a note threat
ening to blow up the bank if be 
did not get the money 

Thursday, in Houston, two 
young robbers who fled on 
motor scooter took more than 
$12,000 from a Houston bank 
Police recovered more than half 
the money and arrested s young 
man who claimed he had been

asleep — in an uncompleted 
building.

The Austin teller, confronted 
)y..what she believed to be a 

live grenade was Patty Urd- 
mann, 18, who last year was 
a cheer leader at Austin Reagan 
as the school’s team won a foot
ball championsMp.

Miss Urdmann left the booth 
fast when the grenade tumbled 
in. and the robM r left quickly, 
too. The grenade was a toy 
which the robber had told her 
would be electronically deto-

4

M h d e n  can be ftoppcd.
Mi be a ttUe IsH  p iM ia

nated if she pushed an 
button. She didn’t wait

alarm 
to

and the robber, his hands emp
ty, didn’t either.

Dallas’ two robberies of the 
week brought to five the num
ber of banks, including four 
drive-ins, that have been robbed 
in the city since Sept. 22. Com
bined loot has amounted to more 
than $88,000.

Neither Dallas officers or 
agents of the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation have made an 
arrest in the Dallas robberies.

Cubs of Pack 21 recently 
received awards and badges.

The presentations vtore made 
at a meeting Thursday in the 
Elbow Cafeteria. In carrylngi 
out the theme fer the evening 
(Buckaneer Days), the cafeteria 
was decorated to resemble a 
pirate sMp; and boys walked 
the gangplank to receive their 
ranks.

Den 2 entertained with a skit. 
“ Buccaneers in the days of 
Old,”  while Den 1 opened the 
meeting with the Grand Howl. 
Den S served refreshments.

Awarded during the evening 
were denner stripes to Mike 
Anderson, Kim Long, Steve 
Cowley and Wayne Hooper. 
Assistant denner stripes went to 
Gary Martin, Dale Earnest, 
Gerald Yarbrough and T o n y  
Arnold. i

W. T. McRee, former Lone 
Star District executive, also 
presented pins to Randy Cregar, 
his . grandson, Roland Kmg, 
Mike Anderson, Gary Martin, 
John Mark Elliott, Gerald Yar
brough, William Gressett, David 
Higdon, Dale Earnest and Mike 
Green.

Other awards presented at the 
meeting were: wolf badge, Kent 
Berry: gold arrow, Raymond 
Rusch; bear badge, Kim 
Denton; webelos badge, Gary 
’Tidwell, Kary Rlcharason and 
Gary Moore; atMete pins, 
Wayde Hooper, Jason Marr, 
Martin Shattel and Tony Arnold.

Jason Marr, Martin Scbattel, 
Tony Arnold and Kim Denton 
were also inducted into the 
Webelos den during the meet 
ing. The same den won the 
attendance banner, and next 
month’s meeting was scheduled 
for Nov. 20.

WASHING’TON (A P ) -  Fol
lowing is a thumbnail history of 
the proposal for U.S.-Soviet 
strategic arms limitation talks:

—Jan. 27, 1967. President Lyn
don B. Johnson proposes the 
talks in a message to Sovfet 
Premier Alexei N. Kosygin.

—March 2, 1967. Johnson an
nounces receipt of a Kosygin 
message agreeing to the talks.

—July 1, 1968. Johnson an
nounces U.S.-Soviet agreement 
to begin the discussions “ in the 
nearest future.”

—Aug. 20, 1968. Soviet forces 
invade Czechoslovakia. Wash
ington shelves plans to begin the 
discussions.

—June 11, 1969. Nixon sends 
woro to the Kremlin that the 
United States will be ready to 
launch the Ulks July 31. U.S. 
suggests Vienna, Geneva or Hel
sinki as sites.

—Oct. 20, 1969. Soviet^ reply 
they are ready to proceed with 
preliminary discussions. They

Firm Shutdown
ROUND ROCK, Tex. (A P ) — 

The Texas Air Control Board 
has ordered the Round ] ^ k  
Lime Co. to shut down because 
of excessive air pollution. On 
previous occasions, dating back 
to April 1968, the board had or- 
dered the firm to cease pollu
tion or face a shutdown.

IHtiposs B a te k l sUrtlng Nov. 
17,. Nlxoa agrsss.

-O c t. 29, 1969. U.S.-Spviet an
nouncement of the start of dlt- 
cuaslons at Helsinki Nov. 17.
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Bosin Petroleum Pioneers 
Plon Midland Reunion
More than 400 earlv day oil 

^ n e e r s  or widows of pioneers7
sve prertopstered for the Sixth 

Biennial Permian Basin Pe
troleum Piemeen reunion, which 
will be held in Midland Friday 
Stm more registratioas are 
expected before the big event 
^  underway. And r e g l ^ -  
uons win be accepted during 
the morning o f Oct. $1.

Any person who was actively 
engaged in the oil business in 
West ’Texas or Eastern New 
Mexico prior to Oct. 1, 1939, 
is eligible to become a member 
of the PBPP. Widows of early- 
day oilmen also are eligible

“ If  you think you are eligible 
and have not ^ t  received an 
invitation to the reunion, please 
contact the Midland Chamber 
of Commerce,”  urged general 
chairman Robert C. “ Bob”  
Tucker.

Registration of pioneers will 
begin at 9 a.m., Oct. 31, in the 
lobby of the Hotel Scharbauer, 
followed by a men’s “ get 
together”  at the Midland 
Petroleum Club. 'The men’s 
luncheon will be held in the 
hotel ballroom.

Master of ceremonies will be 
Jolm P. Butler, chairman of the 
board of the First National

Program Announced For 
State Farm Bureau
SAN ANTONIO -  Some 2,000 

persons, Including more than 
$00 voting delegates from 203 
o r g a n i z e d  county Farm 
Bureaus, are expected to attend 
the 36tb annual convention of 
the Texas Farm Bureau here 
Nov. 16-19, according to Sidney 
Dan of Victoria, TFB presktenL 
All convention events will be 
held in the San Antonio Con
vention Center.

PMldes to guide the state’ s 
largest organlutlon next year 
win be adopted by the voting 
dek ia tte  on the two final days 
of t i l  meeting. They will also 

grove rseciamendsttona on 
nstkmal Issues wMch wUl be 
forwarded to the annual meet 
ing of the American Farm 
Bureau Fedvation alated for 
Dec. 7-11 la WuMagton, D.C.

Prominent issues to be 
decided bv the delegates Include 
national farm program leglala 
tlon and propoeed amendments 
to the T n l  b y ) * ^ -  Tl*® 
p t M  ere expected to recom
mend to the American Farm 
Bureau Federation conventUm 
the kind of farm program they 
think f  ennera s h o ^  have when 
the present program, the Agrl 
cultural Act of 1961, exptras In 
1871.

Registration will get under 
way at 2 p.m. ftiaday, Nov. 
II ,  in the Convention Center 
Theetor lobby. A diecussion 
meet competition fer young 
people in Farm Bureau win be

held that afternoon. Vesper 
services and Talent Find 
competition are scheduled for 
diat evening.

’The Monday morning im>- 
gram includes the ennuM ad- 
dross by President Dean; an 
administrative report by Cliff 
Laywtil, Waco, TFB  executive 
d h ^ o r ;  and the financial 
report by Steve Lilly of Nacog- 
d 0 c h e s , 'TFB secretary- 
treasurer.

’Thirteen district quean candi
dates wiU compete in the finals 
of the TFB ()ueen Contest thst 
evening.

Guest speakers on Tuesday 
m o r n i n g  Include State 
Representative G. F. (Gas) 
Mutscher, Branham, Spaalm of 
the Texaa House of Bepre- 
s e n t e t i v e s ,  and State 
RepresenUtlve W. S. (B ill) 
Heetly of Paducah. A banquet 
a n d  recognition program, 
honoring county Farm Bureaus 
with outstanding schievements 
in membenMp acmiisltion, 

ibllc relaUmis, end sam y, win 
i held Tuesday evening.
’Hw business session gets 

under way Tuesday afternoon 
with vo tliv  on resolutkma aent 
in by county Farm Bureaus 
The seulon will continue 
Wednesday until all recom
mendations have either been 
amended, adopted, or rejected. 
Voting delegates will elect 
boenl members for two-year 
terms from seven districts as 
the last order of business.

W O R N  N EED LES  R U IN  

R ECO R D S
DIAMOND NEEDLES 

NOW

V i PRICE
TH E RECORD 

SHOP
211 M AIN

Bank. Invocation win be given 
by C. W. Brown, prominent oU 
operator and civic leader from 
McCamey.

Principal speaker for the 
luncheon win be J. C. “ Peck”  
Cunningham of Midland, a long
time oU scout and landman in 
West Texas.

Cunningham retired as cMef 
landman of Humble Oil & 
Refining Company’s Western 
Division in 1957, after more 
than 30 years with that firm 
He started in the oil business 
in 1924 as a tool dresser in 
Callahan County. A year later 
he joined Humble as a scout 
in Cisco.

Cunningham was stallbned In 
Houston, San Angelo, and 
McCamey before moving to 
Midland in 1930. Except for 
three years in Florida, he has 
resided in Midland since that 
time.

Cunningham’s talk is expected 
to relate stories and experiences 
about the early-day oil activities 
in the area.

The ladies’ luncheon will be 
held at the Midland Country 
Club with Mrs. Robert Pstteson 
in charge of arrangements.

A new feattme for this reunion 
will be presentation of a new 
musical production, ‘ ”rexas 
W est!,”  at 3:10 p.m. in the hotel 
ballroom. The day-long events 
will cloae with an informal 
reception and buffet at 6 p.m. 
at Ranchland Hills Country 
Qub.

Wants To Keep | 
Arctic Pure
OTTAWA (A P ) -  Prime 

Minister Pierre Elliot Trudeau 
says Canada is detennined to 
keep man's pollution problems 
from the virgin Arctic.

A statement, delivered Friday 
in the House of Commons, indi
cates Trudeau also said he will 
not bow to “ pressures of any 
state”  and invited the interna
tional community to support 
Canada’s initiative “ fer a new 
concept—an international legal 
regime designed to ensure to 
human beings the right to live 
in a wholesome natural environ
ment.”
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News Briefs
Hesters Win Another Trip \\

It r .  ead Hrs. Boy Hester of 
Hester's Sheet Metel, lunre' 

won an aB expenee*paMagain «
tnp  to 
ribbeao.

previously « « «  trips to Jamaica 
and Rome. Ilnl) / '

They will k a »a  Oct XI h> 
Jet to the rwtre 'jilandan island in the Car-I<

Hester has the second-. ^  ^  .w.
largest salee vohime as a #  nules ofl the coast
tribntar of Carrier AlrCondi-jof VeoeiueU This year.

thel Hester’s company has InstalM,tionlac equipment for
Tsxas • New Mexico • Oklahoma 
arta. In dttes with •  population 
o f 80,101 or less. The Hesters

units at Big Spnng Stale Hospi
tal. Webb A F ^  and Datamate 
at Gamco Industries. Inc

Just D idn't Feel Too Good
DALLAS A P )—It was a rac gun at them from her window. 

Could police batter dowr the .she hit no one Police were 
door faster than the occupant held at hay for a time, then 
could nail It securely' I'decid^xl to break in the door. As

Police manpower won. They|they rammed it, the woman
and arrested the; rapidly noui 

door and tt
ndod nails into the 

the doorjim to keep
got inside 
woman.

Officers got into the casejthem out. 
when n e i g h b o r s  reported' Neighbors said the woman 
that the woman, residing in; had no real gne\’ance. She just 
South Dallas Bear the State Fairj awoke in an aggressive franne 
o f Texas groimds, fired a shot-; of mind.

T w o fty  persons aiwseheduM  
I report to llBtli District Oqvli|DaUas; 
uesday at 10 a.m. for 

grand Jury duty. TwMva will tie|HlBMde; 
•elected to . serve and will con
sider M  cases Iriim D inrict At>- 
tom ey Wayne Bams 

The prospective 
Mrs. James L. Johnson, f08 
BirdwMl Lane; Mrs. Wattm*
IState, 1100 Vines; B illy F.
2207 Morrison; E. 0.
NW 7th; Don Newsom, 410 Dal-I

"PU M PK IN  P IC K IN '' -  Robert Kukuk selects a "funny face" 
pumpkin which caught his eye as he does some early shop
ping for Halloween in Michigan. H ie painted pumpkins are on

^  . (AP wmePHOToi
display at a local artist’s home—each one an original. "Pump
kin Day”  is a special day for Robert, for be will also be 
five years old.

Traffic  Panel Meets Tuesday
The Big Spring Traffic 

Commission has scheduled a 
meeting for Tuesday at 10 a m 
in the commission room.

On the agenda is a study of 
parking on Connally in front of

between Goliad and Nolan, a 
reduced .speed rone on North 
Main within the confines o f the 
Norlhcrest Apartment Center, 
and a request for cooperation 
from the CfOvemor’s Committee

Marry School and on East Sixthifor Safety Report.

Africon Ordtol Still Undteided

Curious Copter Pilot Sets
O ff Biggest Fight In W eeks

DUBROVNIK, YugoslavU 
(A P )— The opening joint ses 
sfon of National Olympic com
mittees and the executive board 
at the International Olympic 
Oomndttee ended in controversy 
^ tu rday as African nations de
manded that Sooth African and 
Rhodesian delegates be ejected 
from the hail.

The executive board met later 
but was uaabie to find a way out 
of the situation.

Avery Brundage of Chicago, 
‘ In theIOC president, then called

South Africans and Rhodesians, 
who said they would not leave 
the meetings.

Brundage told the 19 national 
delegations that the executive 
board was powerless to oust the 
South Africans and the Rhode 
Mans but asked for a vote.

The national committees vot 
ed 4X-21 to eject the South A fri
cans while two abistained and 
three votes were void.

On Rhodesia, 39 voted to eject 
with 27 voting to seat the dele
gates. Three others abstained.

M IN O R MISHAPS

1407 Owens: car.parked by 
W. R. McGinnis, IWl Owens, 
and other car left scene; 2:30 
p.m. Thursday.

FIftk, M  block: parked car 
bekmgiag to Ruth B. Hampton, 
1W4 Bhieboanet, and other car 
left scene; 12:09 p.m. Friday.

Eleventh Place and Goliad: 
EUna Pitts Byrd, ISl Rldgelea, 
and Ruth P. Ptkyavit, 80S W. 
8th; 4 :S  p A  Friday.

Third and Owens: Jessie C. 
Turner, 1410 Eleventh Place, 
and Horace B. Davis, 200 
Dooley; 11:02 a m. Saturday.

Third and Johnson: Ammon 
M. Nunley, Box IIM , and 
William H. Reed, 1500 Pennsyl 
vania; 11:01 a.m. Saturday.

Fifth, 17N block: Linda 
UmoQ, 4201 Birch, and Dorletha 
G. Harris, 2904 Allendale; 11:27 
a.m. Saturday.

E3C

DEATHS
3 E

Som Couble, Pioneer 
Roncher, Dies Fridoy
Samud Ivan Canble, 15, 

pioneer rancher and cattle 
trader, died unexpectedly at his 
home at 800 Johnson, at I  p.m. 
Friday.

He and a son. Ladd Cauble, 
had had their nightly domino 
game, before Mr. Cauble 
decided to retire. When his son 
pa.ssed the door of his room 
a few minutes later, he noticed 
Mr Cauble across the bed with 
the light stiO on. He was dead.

Last rites will be conducted 
by a nephew. Chaplain Donald 
Cauble. Abilene, at 4 p.m. 
Monday in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel. Burial will be 
in the City Cemetery

Mr Cauble was bom Oct 8, 
1874 in Aquilla. Tex., and came 
to Big Spring in 1897. He and 
a brother, George Cauble, ac
quired 18 sections immediately 
southwest of Big Spring and 
ranched until 1910 when they 
soM out and he went to New 
Mexico. After two years, how
ever, he returned For many 
xcars be bought and sold cattle.

SAIGON (A P ) -  A five-hour 
fight started by a curious heli
copter pilot turned out to be the 
Uggest battle fought by Ameri
can troops in nearly six weeks, 
the U.S. Command reported Sat
urday.

Troops of the U.S. 25th Infan
try Division killed 51 North Viet
namese soldiers during the fight

Friday in the Ho Bo Woods area 
28 miles north of Saigon. Ten 
Americans were killed and 12 
wounded. The U. S. troops 
called for air strikes.

" I  didn’t think there would be 
anything alive in there after 
t h ^  air strikes," Pfc. Ernesto 
Gonazles told Associated Press

photographer Charles Ryan Sat
urday.

"They hardly fired at us until 
we got right on top of them 
Thai they started coming out of 
the ground everywhere. There 
were Viet Cong behind us, in 
fro it  of us and on all sides o f us

"A ll we could do was grab our

Asks For His Mother, But 
He'll Never See Her Again
SAN ANTONIO (A P ) -  Two- 

year-old Tony F r a ^  keeps ask
ing for his mother as be lies in a 
hospital bed here-but his moth
er win never again be at his 
side.

He’ll never again see his 
mother, father or infant brother. 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Fraga 
Jr. of Dallas and their son, 
were killed a week ago in n| 
traffic accident near D ’Hanis, 
Tex.

Three other persons were
fatally injured in the two-car
smashup.

Except for the doctors, nurses 
and aids, Tony was virtually. 
alone at Bexar County 4 f o ^ t id p ^ °  
here for four days. His broUier, 
David, 1, survived the crash 
and was treated and released.

The tot had relatives in Dal
las, but they couldn’t afford to 
make the trip to San Antonio

Tech Hosts 
Textile Meet

i -r

SAM CAUBLE

Mrs. Jones, 
Martin Resident

STANTON (SC) -  Mrs.and for a time he worked for
John Hodges He continued hisi Maggie Pinkie Jones, 91, died
trading until he retired several,.,, ow„eiMnncat 12:30 p .m .' in Physicians

■ He was married to Margie!
Mae Carter in 1901, and she‘ ‘>ĥ  had been a resident of 
died here in 1986 Martin County for more than

Mr. (^ubie was a Methcxlist. three score years 
He leaves two sons, l.add; ser,.jces wUl be held. . . - ^ I ^v îvtvxja WUl uc iivBU ®t 2.30

Caubte. WO Johnson, and .1. C  ̂ . aw # o « . .9ic4
canble. U s  Vegas. Nev ; three P Sunday in the First Baptist 
grandchildren, f o u r  g r e a t  <^hurch with her pa.stor, the 
grandchildren, and one g r e a t - ^  Uhlmw, officiat^l^ 
great-grandchild. I assisted by the Rev. Richard

One of a family of 15 c h ild re n ,iP^yne, Methodist minister.
he leaves only one brother, Jim 
Cauble, Big Spring, and one 
sister, Mrs. Eula Montgomery, 
W est Several nephews and 
nieoee survive.

Swap Their Spies

Burial will be in the Evergreen 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Evergreen Funeral Home

Mrs. Jones was born Dec. 18, 
1877 in Lockhart. She and her 
husband, the late Wilmer Jones, 
came to Stanton in 1906 from 
Willialmsdn County. He died in 
November, 1947.

Surviving her are one son,

LUBBOCK — Something like 
350 people, representing 11 
foreign countries, 16 of the 
United States and the District 
of Columbia, will be in Lubbock 
Oct. 29-31 for the International 
Textile Symposium on the 
Texas Tech Campus.

Included are 10 representa
tives of the Far East textile 
spinning industry, traveling as 
a part of the U.S. Cotton 
Orientation Program and hosted 
on the local level by Plains 
Cotton Growers, Inc. According 
to Donald Johnson, PGC Ebcecu- 
tive vice president, the sym
posium and the cotton orienta
tion group are both "a  continua
tion of market development 
activities which ultimately must 
be the .savior of the High Plains 
cxitton Industry."

From the Far East will be 
spinning mill people from 
Korea, Hong Kong, India, Viet
nam. Japan, Indonesia and the 
Philippines. And these are the 
countries which have tradi
tionally taken the lion’s share 
of cotton exported from the 
High Plains area. Also in atten
dance will be textile experts 
from France, Belgium and 
Germany.

The U.S. Coton Orientation 
Program is sponsored by the 
National Cotton Council, Cotton 
C o u n c i l  International and 
USDA’s Foreign Agriculture 
Service. , '

Then a few San Antonio and 
Dallas residents found out about 
the childTs plight and came to 
his aid.

The Dallas Morning News 
purchased round-trip airplane 
tickets to San Antonio for Tony’s 
grandmother, Mrs. Elias 
Saucedo, and his aunt. Miss 
Stella Saucedo.

Concerned persons all over 
Dallas have been responding to 
the story about Tony and a 
fund has been started for him.

Tony’s grandmother and aunt 
a r r iv ^  Wednesday. " A  two- 
year-old just doesn’t understand! 
the tragedy that happened 

1 ^ .  iiwenn MUIer, a 
social worker. "When he saw 
his relatives, everything looked 
better to him ."

"H e was real ha[^y to 
us," Miss Saucedo said, speak 
ing also for Mrs. Saucedo, who 
speaks only Spanish. "W e stay 
here all day and only leave at 
night.”

With literally no money in 
their pockets, the two women 
are the guests of The Rev. and 
Mrs. Frank F l o ^ ,  who were 
contacted by the Saucedos’ pas- 
tenr in Dallas.

Does Tony realize yet what 
hai^iaied to his parents?

" I  don’t think he knows, 
Miss Saucedo said. "H e k e e ^  
asking for his mother. I  point 
to my mother apd say, ‘Here 
she is,’ but he says, ‘No, it ’s 
the wrong one.’ ’ ’

"H e ’s always asking for her.

Supe Elected 
To  Head Teachers' Group

MOSCOW (A P ) -  The Soviet
govenunent today freed twojJames Jones, Stanton; one 
yonnf Britons in the Brooke-1 sister, Mrs. Charlie Kelly, Lock 
Cofiea qty deal and flew them to {hart, and one brother, Jess
London

Mkfrael Farsons, 24, sod An-| 
thony Lorraine, 21, had been 
jailed for drug smiggUng. Par- 
sons was aorviag a (bur-year 
sentence and Lorraine a ttaet*! 
year term.

Parr, Robstown. She also leaves 
two grandchildren (including 
Mrs.' Dean (Joanne) Forrest, 
Big Spring; four great-grand
children and one great-great- 
graodchUd, numerous nephews 
and nieces.

Woman Injured
Mrs. Latha R. HUl, 409 Dallas, 

was in satisfactory condition at 
Medical Arts Clinic-Hospital

SAN ANTONIO (A P ) -  A r
chie Roberts, Beeville school su
perintendent, was certified Sat
urday as the new jfresident-elect 
of tne 123,000-member Texas 
State Teachers Association.

The convention earlier Satur
day approved a task force re
port that outlines ways to 
strengthen the TSTA’s ties to| 
affiliates.

Roberts was elected In a 
statewide referendum of TSTA 
members this month. He takes 
office in March, succeeding Mrs. 
Jewell Harris of Abilene, who 
will step up to the TSTA presi
dency

Mrs. Harris, a speech and 
English teacher at Jefferson 
Junior High School in Abilene, 
also w ill take her post next 
March. She succeed^ Supt. 
Claude Hearn Jr., of the Ran
dolph Field School District bere.

L.P. Sturgeon of Austin re
mains as executive secretary, 
the only appointed officers’ po
sition. Roberts has been b W  
ville superintendent since 1956 
and active in teaching school 
administration and professional 
association work for 22 years

Mrs. Harris is in her 22nd 
year of classroom teaching.

’The TSTA’s task force report 
on local affiliates drew strong 
support Saturday from Amarillo, 
Dallas and several other local 
associations.

Delegates also approved an 
amendment allowing ’TSTA pres
idents the option of taking 
leave of absence from School 
duties to serve their one-year 
terms.

'The report provides three op
tional methods of organization 
fot the ibeal affiliates;

—An all-inclusive local associ
ation o f teachers, administra
tors and other educatenrs, in 
which policy Is determined by 
total membership meetings or 

id l.by a representative council
Saturday night after receiving! —An all-inclusive a.s.sociation
injuries in a car accident Friday 
night. Clayton D. McKinnon, 
Garden City Route, was the 
driver oi the other car In the 
coOision which occurred at 
Bghteenth and Scurry.

with separate departments foTi 
classroom teachers, administra
tors and others.

—An association of dassrooft) 
teachers and an asaodatloa for; 
administrators, with the two co

operating through a cocHdinat- 
ing council.

The 1.239 delegates postponed 
action that would in effect make 
m em bm hip in the National Ed- 
ucatiem Association (N E A ) man
datory for TSTA members.

They voted to hold up on such 
action until the Texas member
ship in NEA reaches 75 per cent 
of TSTA membership. Then 
TSTA will appoint a special com
mittee to re-open the question 
of required membership at all 
three levels—NEA, TSTA and 
the local affiliate.

Present TSTA membership is 
about 123,600. NEA members in 
Texas total about 40,000—far be
low the 75 per cent mark.

Among six constitutional 
amendments approved Saturday 
was one which will "provide for 
the payment of the TSTA presi
dent’s salary where he elects to 
secure a leave of absence in 
order to carry out his duties 
as president."

PanelGrand Jury 
To Report Tuesday

I
lae; Mrs. Bennett Brooke, TOO 

Orville Shadand, 2701 
(hurtns; M n . B i ^  Gossett, 545 

R, C. 'Tltonaa, north- 
o ( d tv ; and (hnt llnllins, 

1807 Conieu.
em m  hr Cook, 1600 Runnelk.^

has also been called, along with 
M lW « (h ;frrani]BiIlno Rocha, 004 

Steve F. Baker, 1707 Ya le; Lto- 
aardo Tores, 815 W. 7th; Charlu
ITompUns, No. S HiridaBd Cove; 
-  -  NW4th; Wilson

casualties and shoot our way 
out,”  said Gonzales, of Freer, 
Tex.

The battle in a bomb-cratered 
abandoned plantation apparent
ly  came as a surprise to both 
the American troops and the 
North Vietnamese regulars 
holed up there.

But the surprise was much 
more costly to the enemy. Dur
ing a  sweep through the area 
Saturday, the bodies of 51 North 
Vietnamese soldiers were found 
along the blood trails where the 
wounded had been dragged 
away.

The battle started when WQl 
Kenneth Young, of Newport, 
Ohio, pilot o f a helicopter gun- 
ship, spotted movement in one 
of the craters. He and another 
gunship pilot "punched off sev

eral rockets apiece,”  Young 
said. "When we flew back over 
the area, we discovered that our 
rockets had destroyed an enemy 
bunker and killed thrpp enemy 
soldiers with AK47 rifles and 
field packs."

About 100 U.S. infantrymen 
were shuttled by helicopter to 
search the area. They draw fire 
which was suppressed by the 
beUcopto’ gunships, and fair: 
more etidmy bodies were found, 
an Army spokesman said.

They didn’t know they were 
invading what was later deter
mined to be the supidy and as
sembly point for the 268th North 
Vietnamese Regiment.

The enemy troops held their 
fire during the initial sweep and 
then opened up as the GIs w o e  
regrouping. Firing from craters, 
“ spider holes”  and behind tree 
stumps, they killed eight Ameri
cans and wounded eight others 
with furious small-arms fire.

M em bm  of the Women’s 
Society of Christian Sovioe of 
the First United Methodist 
Church of Big Spring will hold 
a special meeting at 9:30 a.m 
'Tuesday In the chapel as part 
o f a national observance of the 
"ca ll to iM'ayer and self-denial.”  

The call Is sponsored Iw  the 
women’s division of the Board 
of Missions (rf the United 
Methodist (^urch and focuses 
on misskm study, offerings ior 
special world and national 
projects, and a deepened 
qiiritual life. More than 
1,250,000 women in 30,500 local 
guilds and societies are ex
pected to join in the observance 

Elach year the women’s divi
sion designates certain mission 
projects as beneficiaries ot an 
offering, given as part ot the 
call. Last year offerings totaled 
over 1640,000.

Each woman who takes part 
is asked to save for an offering 
over a length of time and then 
brii^  ’ her offering for the 
designated projects to the call 
observance. Women are also 
asked to i ^ y  for workera and 
their projects.

E r n ^  Byrd, 010:
C. Edwards, 1420 E. 0th; John 
Currie, 903 Dallas; d iv e r  Reed 
609 N. Scurry; and Mrs. James 
A. Lancaster, 1610 Colgate.

These 20 names were chosen 
last Monday by a threO-membo’ 
grand jury commission iqipoint- 
ed by J u d ^  R. W. Cation. Com- 
imisslon members were C2uu4ie 
Merrit, 1011 N. Gregg; O. S. 
Womack, 1001 Tucson; and Mrs. 
Gene Nabors, 618 Dallas.

You Count 'Em 
Six Generations

Training Session 
For Red Cross 
Set Wednesday
A special training session for 

Red Cfross volunteers at the VA  
Hospital has been set for 1:90 
a.m. Wednesday at the hospital.

The session will be conducted 
by Mrs. Lewis Winter o f Fort 
Worth, national field volunteer 
who gives much time to further
ance of the Red Cross support 
[Mxigrams.

All those signed up for volun
teer woiic at the VA Hospital, 
and others interested in Red 
Cross activity are invited to 
attend.

PENSACOLA, Fta. (A P ) -  A 
5-pound, 11-ounce boy born in 
Baptist Hospital Friday repre
sented the sixth living genera
tion o f his mother’s family, dat
ing back to 1873.

Identified as Baby Boy Blan
ton until be is officially named, 
the baby is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Blanton <rf Pensa
cola. He was born by Caesarian 
section but the hospital said 
both the baby and his 15-year- 
old mother were doing well.

The baby has two living 
great - great • great-grandmoth
ers, Mrs. Mary Greer, 92, and 
Mrs. Lou Jobe, 90, both of Rose
bud, Ark. His great-great-grand
mothers, Mrs. Owen Newman, 
70, and Mrs. Mae Jobe, 80, are 
both from Romance, A it ., but 
all of the others in the six-gener
ation chain are from Pensacola.

Ih e  infant’s great-grandmoth
er is Mrs. Farris Jobe, 49, and 
his grandmother is Mrs. W. £. 
Watson, 31.

Plans Set For 
JC Carntvai
Final plans are complete for 

like Jaycee commimity carnival 
at CoB^e Park Sbopfdng 
(>enMr. Aiqwoximately 25 booths 
udtt be operated 1^ various 
service clubs and acbool 
organizations. Candval rides 
win begin Tuesday through 
Thursday from 5 p.m. until 10 
p.m.

Booths and rides will be 
operated Friday from 5 p.m. 
to 12:30 a.m. and Saturday from 
1 p.m. to 12:30 a.m.

Added events include a 
special “ Kiddie N ij^ t"  Friday. 
A ll children in costume win be 
given a free ride and Halloween 
candy. Saturday a “ Battle of 
the Bands”  will begin at 7 p.m. 
Also there will be a drawing 
for a color television set.

The {Hdject is to provide a 
place of entotainment on HaUo- 
ween night to keep children off 
the streets and to help raise 
money for the various par
ticipating organizations.

Ladies Flock To 
Pistol Sale

Jury Makes 
$20,000 Award

PHILAD ELPH IA  (A P ) -  
Some little old ladies, with a 
few young ladies and a few  men 
and teen-agers, are flocking to a 
store where a three-day sale of 
pistols is in (wogress.

The weapons range in price 
from I4-88 to $8.99. The pistds 
can fire both blanks and tear 
gas cartridges.

Buyers said they wanted the 
I^stols for protection because of 
crime in the streets.

No license is required to carry 
these weapons, but the purchas
er must be over 18 years (M .

Wants Silent 
Ones Heard

Bill R. Allen was awarded 
damages amounting to 520,000 
Saturday by a 118th District 
Court jury as the result of 
civil suit against Alert Ambu
lance, Inc. The jury returned 
the verdict about 7:30 p.m.

At the same time the jury ab
solved the company from pay
ing any damages to E aiM st 
Barbee.

Allen and Barbee had origin- 
ially filed separate suits against 
Alert Ambulance; but just be
fore the trial started, they « » -  
solidated their cases. They were 
suing for damages arising from 
a collision befiveen an A lo t  
ambulance and a car driven 1^ 
Barbee about two years ago at 
Birdwell Lane and FM 700. Al
len was a passenger in the am
bulance at the tiim  of the acci
dent.

M (AP WiatPMOTO (PAP)
W EATHER FORECAST—The weather picture appears to be clear over most o f the nation 
Sunday. Ehcceptions are for showers over most of Florida and part of and tor snow
flurriee over the Dakotas and the northern fringes of the nation from the Great Lakes area 

to the northeast

SALISBURY, N.C. (A P ) -  
About 30 Salisbury residents 
plan to go to Washington Nov. 
11, Veterans Day, to demon
strate their support of President 
Nixon, althou^ they say they 
are not taking sides on U.S. poli
cy in Vietnam.

One of the organizers, Rex 
Wood, a electric utilities compa
ny executive, said Friday; “ It ’s 
time that 90 per cent of silent 
Americans began to show tangi
ble evidence of their support of 
our country.”

CHARGES
(Continued from Page 1)

ment officers who helped set
up road blocks around the area,

-------*-------* -following discovery of the shoot
ing. He also commended Mitch
ell, Kirby and MaxweO, who 
made the arrest, for their ex
pertise in handling the case. 
They conducted themselves well 
In a dangerous situation, he 
said, and may have inven ted  
farther tragedy.
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N O T  A V A IL A B L E  T O  M A J O R  IN D U S T R IA L  USERS IN  S O M E  A R E A S

tries seddng to expand their 
gas conramption or convert to 
natural gas to reduce air p<niu- 
tion are being turned down in

NEW Y o k K  (A P ) — Indus- *onie ^reas due to shortagea of Morton Jacobs, president of the

American G u  Association. The 
Bureau Natural Gas in its lat
est national- study, moreover, 
has forecast a d^ciency by 
1974.

the cleaner burning fuel.

Utilities say they can’t guar

antee gas supplies for large con

versions in some areas, said W.

Consoldiated Natural Gas In 
New York said it “ will honor all 
existing contracts to industry 
customers but at the moment 
we will not take on any large in 
dustrial customers.”

I'liiii! M..

(AP WIREPHOTO)

TRAINS FOR MOON LANDING -  Astronaut Charles (Pete) 
Conrad, left, tells about his training on the Lunar Landing 
Training Vehicle as be prepares for tbe Apollo 12 moon flight

and landing. At right he flies the spider-like machine during 
a training flight Apollo 12 is scheduled to make its blast off 
on Nov. 14.

Rochester Gas 
which gets its gas from Consoli
dated, said it recently turned 
down a request from Eastman 
Kodak Co. for a noajor gas con
version project.

“ We’ve had a number o f our 
customers indicate an interest 
in converting from other fuels 
and we expect in the coming 
months we are going to turn 
down these new loads,”  an 
RG&D spokesman said.

He said the main call for con
versions to natural gas came 
from industries wanting to com
bat air pollution.

“ Market demand simply has 
ballooned all out o f proportion,”  
said James B. Henderson, presi
dent o f Transcontinental Gas 
Pipeline Corp. His company 
serves utilities on the East 
Coast from Alabama to New 
York City.

By 1971), he said, 
sell twice as much 
were able to bring 
ket.”

Several big companies in con
centrated industrial areas have 
switched to gas, which now sup
plies a third o f the country’s en
ergy needs, to lessen air poUu 
tion.

CPC International’s refined 
syrups and sugars division in 
Yonkers, N.Y., has converted 
A  spokesman explained it avoid
ed the problems of fly  ash, sul 
fur dioxide and other pollutants

Electric, iNxxluced by its previous fuel, 
coal.

CPC’s supplier. Consolidated 
Eldlson Co. of New York, said it 
had M major industrial or com
mercial conversions to gas this 
year. Con Ed said it faces no 
supply problem this winter, or 
n the near future. But it said it 
ooks to liquid natural gas to 
help meet its long-term needs.

Peoples Gas of Pittsburgh, 
which serves 18 counties in 
Western Pennsylvania, said four 
major Industrial customers who 
asked that their names be with
held are using gas because of its 
clean air characteristics.

Detroit’s Consumer’s Powwr 
Co. said it switched its own elec
tric generating plant near Kala
mazoo from coal to gas feu* pol
lution reasons.

In Indianapolis, Citizens Coke 
& Gas said a big shift to gas is 
taking place among local indus
tries. Companies e t c h in g  in
clude Ford’s local truck plant, a 
Jones & Laughlin steel ware 
house and a Chrysler Corp 
plant. A  shift also is taking 
place at Ft. Benjamin Harrison, 
an Army base, and about a doz
en big schools are changing to 
gas.

There has been no strain on 
supply in Indianapolis because 
the shift was anticipated, a 
spokesman said.

Gas supplies mainly have 
been affected in the East, but a 
Midwest pipeline company is
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Conrad 'Ready' After 
Lander Simulator Flight
SPACE CENTER. Houston 

(A P ) — Charles Conrad, Jr., 
commander of America’s sec
ond moon-landing flight, flew a 
lunar ianc'-sr simulator Satur
day and said afterward, “ I ’m 
ready.”

The balding, blue-eyed astro
naut flew the lunar landing 
training vehicle (LLTV ), a spi- 
derllke lifting platform that 
simulates the low moon grav
ity, up to more than 200 feet 
and t ^  guided it about 1,000 
feet down a runway to a smooth 
landing.

Conrad said training flights 
in the weird craft will be in
valuable to TUm In landing the 
lunar module on the moon next 
month.

Conrad is commander of the 
Apollo 12 moon mission, sched
uled for launch Nov. 14.

“ I ’m ready. Have been for 
two years now,”  said Conrad.

Conrad accelerated the rocket 
engine and took off slowly, 
going straight up. The craft then 
turned and he guided it down 
the runway, suspended 200 feet 
in the air by the thrust of the

Bids To  Be Opened For 
New Focility At Webb
The Webb Air Force Base 

Procurement Office has an
nounced the opening of bids for 
the construction of a miscel
laneous recreational facility at 
the base. Bids will be received 
until S p.m., Nov. 25, in the 
B a s e  Procurement Office, 
Building 825, at the base.

The work omsists of furnish
ing all plant, labor, materials,

Doing His Thing
BALTIMORE, Md. (A P ) -  

The sleek official linKMisine of 
Mayin* Thomas D’Alesandro HI 
received a ticket while stopped 
in a no-paridng zone—in front of 
City Hall.

Just as Patrolman Carter 
Spencer finishing writing the $7 
summons, the mayor walked 
out and, with a forced smile, 
said the officer “ was only doing 
his job.”

and equipment and performing 
all operations as specified. The 
primary construction is that of 
an 18 by 32 foot picnic shelter 
on a four-inch concrete slab. 
’The estimated cost of the 
proposed construction is less 
than $25,000.

The contractor will be re
quired to complete all work 
within 30 calendar days after 
receipt of notice. A  set of plans 
and specifications is avauahle 
upon request from the Procure
ment Office.

rocket. Plumes of steam shot 
in all directions as he con
trolled the vehicle with small 
rocket thrusts.

He guided it to a smooth land
ing and the team abruptly 
stopped.

Conrad said he was pleased 
with the flight and h o ^  to 
make another. The astronaut 
had made 10 flights on the 
vehicle before Satiurday and 12 
flights on a similar craft last 
year.

The lunar landing training 
vehicle is a four-legged, wing
less platform that is support^ 
in flight by rockets. A large jet 
engine lifts five-sixths ctf the 
vehicle weight and a throttle
able rocket contnris the other

the
lying in the moon’s 

gravity. Sixteen rocket thrusters 
control the attitude.

Nell Armstrong, commander 
of the ApoDo 11 flight, said the 
LLTV training was “ frosting on 
the cake”  in teaching him to 
land in the reduced gravity of 
the moon

With Conrad on the Apcdlo 12 
flight next month will be Rich
ard Gord(Hi Jr., the command 
Module pilot; and Alan Bean, 
the lunar module pilot. Conrad 
and Bean will make the actual 
landing and Gordon will remain 
in orbit around the moon aboard 
the mother ship.

one-sixth, giving the pilot 
“ feel”  of flying in the mo

LETTERS T O  TH E  EDITOR

Reader Liked Windmill 
Column, The Old Ways
To The Edihv: 

r d  love to ten Mr. Wh^;)key 
“ thanks”  for the Round the Rim 
on vdiere do you find a wind-

Rain Plagues 
Area Farmers

STATION,COLLEGE 
(A P ) — Bad weather tor har
vesting and maturing (rf late 
crops plagued Texas farmers
last' w ^ .  More rain in the 
northwest kept outdoor wmlt 
slow, said Diractor John Hutch
ison of the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service.

Late crops over much of the 
High Plains, hit by the mid-Octo
ber freett, suffered yield and 
quali^ losses, tbe director not
ed. Recent reins helped the 
growth of range forage and im
proved grazing prospMts. East
ern pa iti of the state suffered 
from drouth, Hutchism said.

Livestock are in fair to good 
condttioa with range forage de
scribed as lush in some areas. 
Early and vtduntary wbeat is 
pro'

Tex. yield and quality, especially on 
ate cotton, will be down. The 

sorghum harvest is near com- 
iletion and the soybean harvestEffull swing. The freeze stopped 

all v e g e t a l harvesting. Army 
worms are still a problem in 
early and vi^untaiy wbeat. 
Livestodc are grazing stubble 
fields and wheat p a s t im .

Moisture in West Central Tex
as is fully adequate to s u n ^  
and wet fields are dda; ‘ 
pUnting of grain and 
vesting of cotton. Grains are 
making good growth and some 
are b ^ g  grazed and the cooler 
weather luui slowed army 
wwms. Peanuts in ^an Saba 
County have been damaged 
some by overly wet soO. P e ^  
prospects are only fair. Mae

mill? I  have wondered for years 
why we gave up our w in d n ^ .

agree that they were good 
to nave around for several 
reasons besides tbe soothi^, 
soft clunk they made ulien 
Huniring. . .  We never suffered 
or water even if we didn’t have 

sudi good nessure.
There’s lots of things worse 

than not having h i ^  water 
iressure in our houses. Our 

trouble is that we are ^ i l e d .  
Each of us thinks being modern 
is a  grand word, but we are 
making things worse instead of 
better when we study more 
about keeping modern than 
about our souls and the here
after.

One of my neighbors, Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Sheppard have their 
windmill, and I  hear it when 
it runs and it’s music beyond 
words to describe.

I  hope you print Mr. Whip- 
key’s colnnm real often to k e ^  
08 reminded what wc are miss 
Ing trying to be modern. I ’m 
by that word like I  am “ style.
Why can’t peo]de dress neat and 

and clean

•ly and vtRuntary wneai ■  prospecis wx: uuiy mu>v 
ividlng grazing on the High p tn a^  M e lush and winter g i w

tagPlains'-in increasing amounts, 
Hutchison said.

District agents rtported;
Cotton harvesting in the sooth good, 

counties of tbe South Ptaias 
(Lubbock) was delayed by poor 
weather. Cotton plants are dry 
ing out after toe freeze

prospects are good. A1 
of livestock were in top 

condifion and the market is 
Preparations are under 

way tor the hunting seaaon.
Moistare in South Texas 

ranges from very short f i  spots 
and]to s o n ^  in others.. i.

decent and clesn and be satis
fied and not Worry about so- 
called styles.

While I ’m on my aoap box 
I ’ll say I  believe we have made 
a mistake tryLig to irrigate so 
much, and now we’re hollering 
shortage water. R  also seems 
to n r l o n  we are poisoning the 
land and water when we poison 
vegetation. I f  my letter is too 
lo ^ ,  please forgive me; when 
I  get started on these subjects, 
I  don’t know when to quit.

MRS. C. E. SHUMATE 
441 W .tU i 
Colorado City, Tex.
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Use Herald Want Ads

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Stu
dents In'schools across the na
tion are physically attacking 
their teachers with increasing 
freouency.

The most serious incidents oc
cur in junior and senior high 
schools, surveys indicate, but 
hundreds occur in elementary 
schools, too.

The two national teacher or 
ganizatlons are seeking contract 
authority for teachers to bar un
ruly youngsters from the class
room, and a Senate subcommit- 
.tee is studying the situation to 
see if federal action is needed.

The subcommittee, headed by 
Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, D-Cono., 
is assembling statistics on the 
assaults on teachers. Staff 
members say some school 
boards are reluctant to disclose 
figures.

But according to reports they 
have received, Chicago listed 
1,065 assaults on teachers dur
ing 1968, an eight-fold increase 
in five years. Los Angeles re- 

181. New York Used 180 
a strike-shortened year.

Examples of attacks abound.
Sixth grade teacher Alan Ban

ov was stabbed in the back this 
month in Washington’s Simon 
Elementary School. A  12-year- 
(dd pupU, who had just received 
a spanking for an earlier attack 
with a broken bottle, hurled a 
knife at Banov.

The same week. Vice Princi
pal Eugene Kidwell had his 
throat cut by a former student 
while chaperoning a dance at 
Gwynn Park Senior High School 
in Maryland’s Prince Georges 
County, a Washington suburb. 
The cut required M stitches.

On Friday half the 45 teachers 
In MacFarland J u n i o r  H i^  
School in the capital walked off 
their jobs, clalniing they are in 
serious physical danger. One 
teacher had been struck by an 
egg thrown by a pupil.

Am San BenuurUno, Calif. 
High Schocri, English teacher 
Wmiam Threat suffered a brok
en rib, concussion and serious 
chest Injuries when he was 
knocked down and kicked while 

to aid Prlnclapl Georbe 
;bs, who was fighting off sev

eral pupils.
In Manhattan’s P.S. 116 a stu

dent kicked teacher Myra En- 
tenberg, who was previously as 
saulted Sept. 12. Another teach 
er in the same school, Evelyn 
Zucker, was bitten by a pupil in 
April u id  hit with a chair this 
month.

Of Chicago^ 1,085 assaults in 
1068, 700 were by pupils in

grades 1 t h r o ^  6, Supolntend 
en James F. iMdniond reparted
to Dodd’s subcommittee.

Most assaults on teachers In 
San Francisco also were count 
ed in elementary schools, ac
cording to E. D. Goldnum, as
sociate superintendent. San 
Francisco began keq>ing fig
ures Nov. 22, 1968. By May 2, 
1969, it .‘'ad counted 136 assaults 
on teachers, 224 threats to 
teachers and 996 assaults on 
other students. Eighty-three of 
the 136 teacher assaults were by 
elementary students.

Boston’s associate superin- 
tendent, Louis R. Welch, report
ed 17 teaclM ? attacked in 1968 
compared with 3 in 1964, 5 in 
1965, 3 in 1966, and 7 In 1967.

District of Columbia officials 
said six teachers were assaulted 
in 1967 and 64 in 1968. Assaults
on students went from 599 in

1964 to 70S in 1 ^  befofe drop- 
{dng'to  412 laM year.

New York ’s figures remained 
more constant: 193 teacher as
saults in 1965, 213 in 1968, 214 In 
1967, 180 in 1968 and 146 between 
January and June o f this year.

Different reporting standards 
nuy account for the wide varia
tion of incidence from d ty  to 
city.

Getnge W. Rhodes Jr., who 
heads junior and senior h i{^  
schools in Washington, told a 
Senate Investigator that arrest 
statistics maintained by the po
lice department would not accu
rately reflect the magnitude of 
the problem because such 
crimes often are not reported 
for such reasons as fear, mtinai- 
dation, or the attitude that noth 
ing will be done to punish the 
perpetrator.

But George D. Fischer, presi

dent of the iriUlion-inefflber Na
tional Education AaSodation; 
said in an interview: “ 8dM d 
boards have burled this for 
years. I f  it comes out, it looks 
like their system is breaking 
ddwn.”

David Selden, [»«s ident of the 
175,000-member American Fed
eration of Teachers, AFL-CIO, 
said in a separate kderview: 
“ There is an Increase ot vio
lence in the schods and teach

ers get
ilden

the brunt of it.’ ’ 
Selden and Fischer said

schools generally don’t knbw 
bow to deal wdh disruptive chil
dren—their phrase for trouble
makers.

One result surfaced this year 
at East St. Louis, HI. Charles M 
Merritts, scho(d board i*esi- 
dent, said a majority of his sys
tem’s 1,900 teachers were car
rying guns, M enitts said wom
en packed smaU pistols in their
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Safety Lighting
OK'd For FM700

e o / L ^ iA h b i

AUSTIN (A P )—The Highway! The section extends from Pa- 
Commission apfroved Saturday cific Ave. to Spur 366. 
a $9.5 million project to con-| The commission also ap-
struct an elevated freeway on 
a .7-mile section of Interstate 
845 in Dallas.'

proved:
—112.8 million for three iHt»j- 

ects in the interstate 45 corri
dor of southeast Dallas County.

—191,800 fCH’ two {xojects on 
Interstate 10 and one on U.S. 
54 in EU Paso.

—138,000 for safety lighting on 
B section of FM  700 in Big 
Spring.

—EhJglneering surveys for the 
relocation of a section of Texas 
36 in B raza ia  County.

—Inclusion of the Orange urb
an area in the traffic operations 
program to improve capacity 
and safety, a joint state-city 
program to Implement the 1968 
Fedm tl Aid Highway Act.

—121,000 for illumination of a 
section of Interstate 10 in El 
Paso.

—815,000 for installation of au
tomatic grade crossing protec 
live devices on Farm 1000 in 
Titus County (Mount Peasant).

The commission also coniU- 
tlonally approved construction 
o f a farm road from Texas 110 
to Troup .9 mile eastward to 
Farm 18 in Smith (Ty ler) and 
Cherokee (Rusk) counties.

The commission added stabil
ization of the subgrade and 
foundation course to a previous
ly  approved $4.0 million project 
on 3.4 miles c f U.S. 287 &  l ^ s  
County (Ennis).

DEAR AB B Y; I  was (me of 
those sloppy housekeepers vHio 
never seemed to get her house
work done. I  coidd sit for hours, 
day-dreaming, and when my 
husband came home from work, 
the house Icxriced about the same 
as when he left, or worse!

Gary never complained, so for 
four Years we lived in a pigpen, 
w t i e t ^  I  was woiidng or not 

Finally I  became pregnant, 
and when the day came for me 
to go to the hospital I  left be
hind dirty dishes from three 
days, an oven full of dirty pots 
and pans which had been 

hidden’ ’ there for weeks, and 
soiled clothing piled high to the 
ceiling right next to my new 
washer-dryer.

This is only a partial 
description, but it will give you 
an idea of what a lousy house
keeper I was.

I realize this is long, Abby, 
but I ’m sure it describes many 
homes from Boston to San 
Francisco, and I  want to be 
s u r e  these lazy women 
recognize themselves.

Well, I am sending you a copy 
of the letter my mother wrote 
to me while she stayed at my 
house when I  was in  ̂ the 
hospital. Perhaps if you [xint 
it, it will wake up some other 
lazy wives. It sure did wake 
ME up. And though it’s been 
two years, her letter has been 
read and re-read and cherished. 
I  am still so ashamed of my 
old habits. I ’ve changed the 
names, so feel free to print it 
as it is.

“ Dear Lisa,
Just a note between us girls 

I am cleaning your house today 
so you won’t have so much to 
do when you come home.

Now you’re probably saying, 
“ Gee, that’s sure nice of you 
Mom, I didn’t ask you to.’ ’ Well, 
the truth of it is, you didn’t. 
But I wanted to, and it sure 
needed it. But toat is all in 
the past. Let’s look at the 
future.

You are now a mother and 
it’s time you becaine a 
housekeeper, so get busy! If 
Gary made you a living the way 
you keep house, you would 
starve to death. He does his 
job well, and you should start 
doing YOUR job, too. Okay?

If you’re tired, talk to your 
doctor. I f  you’re too lazy, talk 
to yourself.

You may say, “ Mom, you 
have no right to say this!’ ’ 
say, “ Oh, yes, I  have. It ’s a 
mother’s r i^ t . ’ ’

Your house is spotless now. 
Keep it that way! And when 
you get over being mad, make 
a pot of coffee and invite me 
over. A ll my love,

MOM’ ’
DEAR ABBY: Recently I  was 

asked to baby-sit (without pay) 
v.-ith my daughter’s children

while she and her husband went 
out for dinner.

I  went directly to their bouse 
from woi^, thinking that was 
what they expected. When I  got 
there I  noticed she bad TV 
dinners ready t(ar the children, 
but nothing for me, so I  went 
home (only a few blocks away), 
got myself a bite and brou^t 
it back and sat with the 
children. They ate their dinners 
and part of mine! All the while, 
their mother looked on.

I  must have spoiled this 
dau ^ter more than I  know, for 
her to be so thoughtless. W ^ t  
can I  do now, if anything? Ask 
her to feed ME next time, too? 
Or am I  too sensitive?

GRANDMA 
D E A R  GRANDMA: It ’s 

difficult to believe that a 
daughter could be THAT 
thoughtless, but if yours is, teO 
her that the next time she asks 
yon to sit she should be 
prepared to feed you.

KHM

Bridge Test
— CHARLES H. GOREN

BT CHARLES H. GOREN
(O  1W»t k* TIM CHM K TMtaW]

WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1—As South, vobMruble, 

yon bold;
AA6 tPKS OK7I AAKQ987 

Your right baud opponent 
opens with one %>adeL What 
do yon bid?

ible.Q. »-A a  South, vti 
yon Iwld:
AAKlOt <79 OAJ96 (BKJ1«4

Your right band opponent 
has opened with one spade. 
What do you bid?

Q. S—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
AQJS3 t?AK87S3Z OQ A4 

bidding has pnxieeded; 
South West North East
1V Pass 1A Pass
?

What do you bid now?

Q. 6—Both vulnerable, ao 
South you bold:
AAQIOSSI OAJSI A104 

The bidding has proceeded: 
West North East Sooth
Pass 1 NT Pass 3 A
Pass 4 A Pass ?

What do yoo bid now?

DEAR ABBY: When being 
introduced to a person, is it 
okay to say, “ I  have certainly 
heard a lot about you?’ ’ RON

DEAR RON: It all depends 
on what you’ve heard.

estimated 90 per 
men armed t h ^

disagree about 
assign pcriice to

purses. He 
cent oi the 
selves. \

Educators 
whether to 
sciiools*

The National Education Asso
ciation repents, that security 
guards—eome uniformed and 
armed, some unarmed in civil
ian dress-^were used at Ne
wark, Kansas City, Doiver, 
Oakland, St. Louis, South Bend, 
Ind., C3iicago and Philadelphia.

NEA’s Fisedwr says police 
should be used “ (udy as a last 
resort. What the toacdier needs 
most is a voice, almost determi
native powers as to vdu> comes 
into the class, who stays and 
who goes.”

Lt. J. D. Nash, head o f the 
man detective force of Atlanta’s 
163-school system, said “ I  don’t 
think the stage is set |br full 
time guards yet.”  Fnnn Janu
ary through Sqpt. 3, Nash’s of
fice tallied 142 cases o l asault 
and b a tt i^  ccxim m ^ fo 
the entire year of 1968.

v\

Hate to write letters? Send 
$1 to Abby, Box 69700, Los 
Angeles, Calif. 90069, for Abby’s 
booklet, “ How to Write Letter's 
for All Occasions.”
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SAFETY SEAL

TW "'S
^ H a i ia W I t h

Q. 9 — Neither vnhieruble, 
as South jrou hold:
AKQS <7KQi OAKQJ71 AS  

’The bkidiag has proceeded:
Weet

1 0 Puee 9A  1
90  Peee 9 <7 1
t

What do you bid now?

Q. 4 — Neither ndnerable, 
uu South you hold:
A849 O A t t f l  AAK9S4  

The bidding has proceeded: 
East South West North
Past 1 0 Pm
Pm 9 A

1 A
INT

do yon bid

Q. 7—As South, vulnerable, 
yoo hold:
AA14S7S 7AS 0014984 A4

bidding has proeeeded: 
South West North EaM"
Pats PaM 10 Peaa
?

What do yoo bid now?

Q. S—Elaat-Weet vulnerable, 
as South you hold:
AAKt <7Kt4S44 OK AAKSt 

The bidding hue proceeded: 
South West Nortli East
1 Past 9 Paae 
9 A Pass 3 NT Pass

What do you bid

(Look/or ( Mondhgl

A r  SATISFACTION GUA8ANTEED REPLACEMENT OR MONEY REFUNDED

‘ \

SECTK

.it?

DALLAS, 
Don Sande 
field goal 
maining Sa 
dog Texas 
Southwest 
upset over 

Sanders’ 
regionally-t 
set up with 
fumble rec 
b(dd at tt 
pounded on 
Gary Ham 
odd follow 
reception 1

32
457 ^
in >
12 of 21 Ps 
3 Paso0 I 
5 for M P<1 Iw 21 P

O’DONN! 
Bulldogs to 
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TD PASS BROKEN UP BY PAT CURRY (24) 
Aerial intended for Tech's Johnny Odom

(AP WIREPHOTO)

Sanders’ Field Goal 
Disappoints Ponies

GRID RESULTS

seuTHwetT
Houm n IS, Oi« MIm  II 
T c x m  T«ch V  SMU M  
Arfemai »  WtahNa S. M 
T uIm  41 ClndMiM M  
W. Tec. 17 N. M«k. S. is 
N. T«k . S. 31 UultvHI* 13 
Ttx w  31 RIm  I
Austin Cnitogt 31, Tw o t LultMron 10 
5.P. AMtin 4S. Howard Poynt II 
Ttxo* AAI I I , McMurry 7 
East Ttxas 43, Sul Row 31 
$W T « x «  M, Sam Houston 31 
Ttxas ASM S4, B

Princtitn 41 Ptnnsylvania 0 
Volt 17 ConwH 0 
Colgott 30 arown 0 
Ptnn St. 41 OMo U. 3 
DortmouHi 31 Harvard 10 
Virginia Tsdi 31 eutfolo 7 
Wwloyon. Conn., 31, Amhtrsl 13 
Wm. a  Mary 11 VIrg. MU. 17 
Army 30, Botton Collogt 7 
Rutgtrs 31 CalumMa 14 
Trinity Conn., 37 PMC Ctllsgta M 
M ow ort 33 Ttmpla 0 
Hobart 3f Union 31 
WItkw 17 Vtrmont 7 
Rhodt Is. 13 Cortland S. 3 
AAostoelMitalts 10, Conntctlcut 7 
Boston U. H , Molnt 7

MIDWeST
Iowa 10 Michigan $. is .
Iowa Stott 44, Kontos 30 '
Kansas S. S» OUo. 31 
Wisconsin 3t Indlono 34 
MkMgan 3S MMnssoto *
Ntbrasta 13 Oklo. S. 3 
Ohio S. 41 Illinois 0 
Purdus 4S Northwsstsrn 30 
VlUonovo 3S Xovlsr Ohio 7 
Bowling Crton 3 MIomI 0 
W. Mlchlgon 40 Marshall 14 

SOUTH
LSU 21 Auburn 20 
Alabama 30 CIsmson 13 
N. Corolino 23 Woks Forsst 3 
W. Virginia 49 Pittsburgh IS 
Florida 41 Vandsrbm 20 
Now 10 Virginia 0 
Ouks 2S N. Carolina S. 2S 
Gsorgla 30 Ksntucky 0 
Cltodsl 34 Davidson 20 
South Carolina 17, Morylond 0 

PAR W IS T  
Colorado 31, Missouri 24 
Air Fores 31 Cols. S. U. 7 
Southsm ColHOmla 29, Gsorglo Tsch 10 
UCLA 20. Stonford 20, tis 
Ortgon 22, Washington 7 
Colltomlo 17, WosMnglsn Stats 0 
Idaho 31, Montana Stats 21 

HlOH SCHOOL
Lubbock Estocodo 10, W. FoHt HhodU 30

DALLAS, Tex. (A P ) -  Jerry 
Don Sanders kicked a 311-yard 
field goal with 16 seconds re
maining Saturday to give under
dog Texas Tech a stunning 27-24 
Southwest Conference football 
upset over Southern Methodist.

Sanders’ winning kick in the 
regionally-televised game was 
set up with 1:S0 remaining on a 
fumble recovery by Date Re
bold at the Tech 43. Rebold 
pounded on the ball after SMU’s 
Gary Hammond was knocked 
(xdd following a 27-yard pass 
reception from D u k x  Bbuno.

Poised sophomore quarterback 
Charles Napper then drove the 
Red Raiders within distance for 
Sanders’ second field goal of the 
day.

Tech had tied the game with 
5 minutes remaining when a de
termined Danny Hardaway 
longed and le a p ^  four yante 
for a touchdown to tie the score 
at 24-aU.

The victW7  gave Tech a 2-1 
SWe mark. SMU also is 2-1 in 
league play.

Gadfly Gary Hammond, a s l ^  
poiQr .a^hdmore flanker, gave

Coohoma Bulldogs Flog 
O'Donnell Flock, 71-6

STATTSneS
Coahoma O'Pamiill
32 First Downs 9
4S7 Yards Rushing 73
177 Yards Posshtg 7
12 of 21 PosMS Compiclad 3 of 14
3 Possw Intorcoplad By 1
0 Fumblw Lott 3
5 for M Ponoltlm, Yordt 1 tar IS
1 tar 31 Punfs, Avorogo 7 tar 22

O’DONNELL — The Coahoma 
Bulldogs took O’Donnell to the 
cleaners here Friday night,
thoroughly starching the Eagles, 
71-6, in District 5-A football ac
tion.

The mighty BuQdora scored 
every time they had the ban in 
the first half except on their 
last series. Even then the Dogs’ 
reserve! were touchdown bound 
but the half ended b e f (« «  they 
could produce another score.

Coahoma led 22-0 midway 
throuA the first period then 
seonmg^y lost interest, how
ever, even while toying with 
the Eagles, they could not keep 
the score down. By the end of 
the flrst quarter it was 294. At 
the half Coahoma held a dight 
50-0 advantage.

The score mounted into a 
basketball categmy in the sec
ond half. The Bulldogs added 16 
points in the third quarter and 
pidGBd up a final touchdown in 
the fourth stanza to register 
points in every period.

O’DonneU numaged to 
across one touchdown, 
came in the third period alien 
the Eagles intercepted a Coa
homa pass. They returned the 
in terce^on to the Coahoma one- 
yard Une. On the next play 
quarterback Louie A  m a r  o 
rammed it over.

Quarterback Kenny Clanton 
ignited the Coahoma rout by 
sctxing the first touchdown of 
the evening on an 11-yard run. 
Donnie Buchanan closed out 
Bulldog scoring in the first half 
by running for a touchdown.

Toby Green hauted in a 41- 
yard pass for a touchdown to 
start Coahoma’s scoring pa
rade in the second half. Last 
Bulldog to cross the goal line 
in the second half was Augus
tine Hernandez, who/taOted on 
a 49-yard run in the fourth pe
riod.

In between these four toudi- 
downs were additional TDs com
ing via runs or passes. Even a 
field goal was successfully boot
ed by the Bulldogs. Coahoma 
points were r^ itta red  by the 
likes of Clanton, Dean Riditera, 
Gaylon Harrison, Green, Bu- 
c h a ^ ,  J a m e s  Dunn and 
Charles Denning.

Clanton scored 18 points, 
Eichters received ei|^t to his 
c r e ^  HanlsoD was good ior

, Green equally contributed 
and Buchanan personally 

loffied six points.
Dimn chalked up seven points 

on a touchdown lind a success
ful conversion kidc. Denning re
corded eight points on a fidd  
goal and five successful con
version kicks.

Coahoma rolled up 32 first 
downs in the contest to nine for 
its opponent. The Bulldogs’ 
ground game crunched out 457 
yards while its passing attack 
grossed 177 yards.

The Bulldog defense limited 
O’Donnell to 73 yards rushing 
and seven yards passing.

The statistics showed O’Don- 
ndl was penalized only once for 
15 yards, however, the Bull
dogs declined several Eagle in
fractions in a sporting gesture.

The resounding Coahoma vic
tory insured Coahoma’s high 
state rating. The RnOdogs now 
stand at 74 tor the season and 
are 24 in district play. State 
polls list them as number five 
among Class AA  devens.

Coahonna returns home Fri
day for a final tune-up against 
Plains before traveling to Sea- 
graves for an inqiortant 5-AA 
clash.

Score by quarters:
Coahoma....... 29 21 16 6—71
O’Donnell . . . .  0 0 6 0— 6

the Mustangs offensive life with 
a 77-yard touchdown pass from 
Hixson and scored on a 13-yard 
reverse.

Tiny Daryl Doggett, a 5-6 full
back, p lu n ^  12 y ^ s  for a 
touchdown and gained 130 yards 
in 26 carries.

But Napper stole most of Hix
son’s thunder. He nailed Sopho
more Johnny Odom with a 77 
yard touchdown bomb to give 
the Red Raiders a 17-14 lu d  
at halftime over the Mustangs, 
who went into the game fa v o m  
by 10 points. For ^  day, Nap
per, who entered the game after 
senior quarterback Joe Matulicb 
had run two series, connected 
on 7 of 19 passes for 153 yards.

Hixson was 19 of 34 for 256 
yards, uriiich moved him into 
fifth place on the all-time NCAA 
passing list.

A  fantastic goal line stand

!;ave the Raiders life in the 
irst half when it appeared 
Southern Methodist, leading 
14-10 at the time, might make 
a runaway of the game.

’The Red Raiders held SMU on 
seven tries ffom  the four yard 
line late in the second quarter. 
Twice, Texas Tech was penali
zed for being offside and actnl- 
ly the Mustangs had five shots 
at the goal from the 2.

On fourth and 1, linebacker 
Larry Molinare caught Ham
mond for an 8-yard loss to turn 
the ball over to Tech.

Moments later Napper stepped 
into the pocket and found 
Odom wide open behind Mike 
Mekuza for the long-distance 
77-yard score.

Odom caught four passes for 
108 yards while Hammond 
gra b b ^  6 for 175 yards in the 
wild ground-gobUing offensive 
battle.

Chipper Johnson’s 10-yard 
firid goal with 9:32 remaining
in the game gave the Mustangs 
a comfortable 24-17 lead.

But Napper went to woric and 
the poised young naan from Dal
las picked the Mustang defense 
apart with draws and quick 
passes to set up Hardaway’s 
twichdown run which tied the 
score and helped set up the last 
minute dramatics by Sanders, 
who earlier had kicked a 32- 
yard field goal in the first half.

Wildcats Claw 
Oil Sooners

T exas 
Impressive

f T
■ V

t  / 1

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  The 
Southern California TroJ^ans 
about to be knodmd out of the 
unbeaten f o o t b a l l  ranks, 
stormed back with two touch
downs in the final minutes Sat
urday to turn back Georgia 
Tech 29-18.

Sophomore quarterback Jim
my Jones, on the sixth {day 
of an 80-yard drive, passed for 
55 yards and a touchdown to 
Sam'Dickerson to put the Tro
jans in front 22-18 with three 
minutes remaining.

Southern Cal converted a fum
ble on the ensuing kickoff on 
the YeQowjadcets’ nine and 
tailback Clarence Davis ran it 
in for the final score 12 minutes 
and IS seconds into the final 
period.

A  crowd of 53,341 vras on hand 
in Memmial Coliseum ioe the 
intersectional game which left 
the Trojans with five victories 
and only last week’s 14-14 tie 
with Notre Dame marring their 
record.

Ge<Hgia Tech, operating with 
sophomore Charlie Dudish, was 
the rank underdog after three 
losses and only two victories 
this fall. But in the wild fourth 
quarter the Yellowjackets’ line
man Wayne Lalrcey Intercepted 
a pass by backup quarterback 
Jim Fassel on the Trojan 14. 
The aroused visitors pounded 
down to the one-foot mark and 
Dudish scored for what could 
have been a major upset of 
the season.
Georgia Tech 0 10 0 8—18 
Southern Cal 0 15 0 14—29

\
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) -  Sec

ond-ranked Texas flexed its de
fensive muscles Saturday and 
whipped Southwest Conference 
foe Rice, 314, for the Long
horn’s Nth straight victory.

It was Texas’ tenth consecu
tive victory this year and set 
up a battle with SMU next week 
in the Cotton Bowl.

The Longhorns stalled by 
Rice’s charged-up defense and 
four major IS-yaM penalities in

W in
the first half, broke loose on 
a 66 yard punt return by half 
back Danny Leser, who prob
ably should not even have tried 
to run with the ball.

Texas’ Wishbone-T offense 
ground out 291 yards rushing, 
and quarterback James Street 
hit 6 of 10 passes for 94 yards 
to keep the lowly Owls guessing. 
Rice has now lost four straight 
after an opening victory over 
VMI.

MANHATTAN, Kan. (A P ) -  
Kansas State vented the frustra
tion of all its years of football 
futility Saturday, riding an un 
believable offensive explosion to 
a 59-21 victory over Oklahoma 
as records fell as easfly as 
Lynn Diclmy’s passes cut up 
the Sooners.

Dickey dazzled a record 38,' 
500 fans celebrating the Wild
cats’ homecoming with the 
greatest passing (Usplay in Big 
Eight history.

It was the most points ever 
scored against the Sooners’ in 
their 75-year history of playing 
football. It also was the worst 
margin of loss inflicted on Okla
homa since Notre Dame humbled 
the Sooners 384 in 1966.

About the only thing salvaged 
by the Sooners was the fact 
fiiat star tailback Steve Owens 
rushed for 100 yards for his 145h 
straight regular season game 
He gained 11 yards on a run 
over tackle with two minutes to 
play to give him 105 for the 
game on 29 carries.

Dickey completed 28 of 42 
passes for 380 yards and three 
touchdowns before retiring with 
9:58 left in the game. Both the 
completions and yardage are 
conference records.

Mack Herron scored three 
touchdowns and reserve Jerry 
Lawson put on a great show in 
relief of the injured Mike Mont- 

jmery to share the glory with 
ickey. Lawson scored twice. 
It was the most points scored 

by the Wildcats since they beat 
Washington University of St. 
Louis 614 in 1917, and their 
b i^ es t margin of victory since 
they w h ipp^ Kansas 464 in 
1955.

Snyder Wollops 
Wildcats, 55-0

SNYDER — Snyder High 
proved a rude host here Friday 
night, slaughtering the visiting 
Utttefield Wildcats, 554.

Snyder, which amassed 255 
yards rushing and 285 yards 
passing, received touchdowns 
from Willis Harrison (3), Steve 
Pierce, Ricky Glasscock, Phil 
Ator and Merce Hernandez.

Spray Overtakes 
Archer On Coast

Sewell Dog Reaps 
Several Awards

“ Countdown The Pacesetter, 
a Pembroke Welsh Corgi ow n ^  
by Mr. and Mrs. Morris D 
SeweU of the Big Spring Ken
nel Gub, began bis show career 
in a most impressive way re
cently on the fall Texas Dog 
Show circuit.

Earning six of the required 
15 points for the American KeU' 
nel (Jlub championship. Pace
setter’s wins and shows in
d u c t :

Texas Kennel Gub, Dallas, 
Sept. 28 — Reserve winners 
dM.

Panhandle Kennel Club of 
Texas, Anoarillo, Oct. 5 — Wm 
ners’ dog and best o f winners.

Plainview Kennel Gub, Plain- 
view, Oct. 6 — Best of Breed.

Heart of Plains Kennel Gub, 
Lubbock, Oct. 7 — Reserve win
ners’ dog.

West Texas Kennel Gub, Mid
land, Oct. 8 — Reserve winners’ 
dog.

Houston Kennel Club, Oct. 12 
— Winners’ dog and best of op
posite sex to best of breed.

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  
Young Steve Spray, gunning for 
his first victory, shot a spar
kling, five-under-par 66 Satur
day surged past struggling 
George Archer and vaulted into 
the third round lead in the 
1100,000 San Francisco Open 
golf tournament.

Spray, 28, and in his fourth 
year on the tour, had a 54-hole 
total of 199, including a second 
round 63 that matched the 
course record for the 6,677-yard 
Harding Park golf course.

Spray, whose best previous 
finish was a second more than a

Sar ago, was just two strokes 
ck of the best 54-hole sewe 

posted this season.
The obscure young player 

from Indianaola, Iowa, now 
playing out of Cedar Rapids, 
held a three-stroke lead over 
pudgy Miller Barber and big 
Bob Lunn, tied at 202. Barber 
had a third round 70 and Lunn, 
a 69.

Billy Casper, who rallied with 
a 66, was tied at 204 with Bob 
Charles, Chi Chi Ro^iguez, Lee 
Elder and Jerry Heard.

Arnold Palmer’s comback at
tempt was jolted with a 73 for

Colorado Upsets 
Missouri, 31-24
BOULDER, Colo. (A P ) —Col

orado won a battle of football 
bombs and fought off fifth-rank
ed Missouri in the last period 
for a 31-24 Big Eight Conference 
triumph for the Tigers’ first de
feat of the season.

The Buffaloes led from start 
to finish and twice intercepted 
desperation passes by Missouri 
quarterback Terry McMillan in 
the final period to preserve the 
^ctory.

With five minutes to go in the 
final quarter, Missouri got the 
ball on a Colorado fumble at 
the Buffalo 28 and got back into 
the contest with McMillan’s 
touchdown pass of 13 yards to 
John Henley.

0. 11 strokes behind the lead-

Spray matched a bogey — on 
the second, where he thr^putt- 
ed — with single birdie — a 12- 
foot putt on No. 7 — on the 
front nine while Archer, Lunn 
and Barber jockeyed for the 
lead.

With the front-runners unable 
to make a real charge. Spray 
assumed command ^ th  four 
birds in five holes on the back 
nine, starting at No. 10.

He ran in a 14-footer there, 
needed only a five-foot putt on 
the next hole, birdied the 13th 
from 10 feet and pitched to with
in five feet on the 14th.

That gave him the lead, and 
le stretched it with a 10-footer 
for a deuce on the 17th, and it 
widened even further when Bar- 
)er bogeyed the 18th Lunn 
three-putted the 17th.

Aggies Upend 
Baylor Bears

street sat out the second half 
and Texas reserves flooded the 
field with 4:42 left in the third 
quarter to hold the score down.

Texas was leading only 7-0 
when Lester grabbed Bucky AQ- 
shouse’s 28 yard punt at the 
Texas 30 yard line and sped to 
the Rice four. Sc^om ore Jim 
Bertelsen cashed in on the next 
piay, and there was not much 
q u ^ o n  of the outcome after 
that.

Lester, a 180-pound junior, 
also scooped up a Rice fumble 
at the Owl 28 and knocked away 
a Rice pass in the end zone 
to save a possible touchdown.

Joining him in the Longhorns’ 
rugged display <Mf s t r e n ^  was 
defensive end David Arlkige, a 
183-lb sophomore who was start
ing his first game.

Arledge caused three Rice 
fumbles with hard tackles, in
cluding one that set up Texas’ 
third touchdown.

As usual, Texas’s scoring was 
a ground affair. Fullback Steve 
Worster scored from the two 
and, after Bertelsen cashed in, 
his sub Billy Dale scored from 
the four and one-yard line.

Happy Feller added four extra 
points, running his string for the 
year to 22 without a miss and 
kicked a 24 yard field goal, his 
fourth in five tries this season.

Rice alternated three sopho
more quarterbacks but all had 
trouble moving the ball.

Mike Kramer hit four passes 
in a 17 play drive to the Texas 
11, but .257-lb Bin Atessis hit 
Phillip Wood for an eight yard 
loss and Lester knocked away 
Wood’s pass for Larry Caldwell 
in the end zone on a forced 
down.

Rice drove near the Texas 
goal in the final minute, but 
linebacker David Richardson in
tercepted Wood’s pass at the 
five to give Texas a shutout.

Razorbacks Lace Wichita 
QB John Eichler

LITTLE  ROCK, Ark. (A P ) -  
Quarterback John Eichler, in his 
first starting assignment since 
1967, threw two touchdown 
passes and tailback BUI Burnett 
scored twice as the fourth- 
ranked Arkansas Razorbacks 
overpowered Wichita State 52-14 
Saturday.

Eichler completed 24 of 41 at
tempts for 279 yarcBs, including 
touchdown tosses of 10 yards to 
Pat Morrison and six yards to 
Bobby Nichols.

Burnett, who scored seven 
touchdowns in Arkansas’ first 
four games of the season, Ul- 
lied on nms of four and two 
yards.

Elichler, a redshlrt senior, 
started several games as a 
sophomore two years ago, but 
suffered an ankle injury in mid- 
season. He played behind BUI 
Montgomery last year. Mont-

M E E T S  M O N D A Y  T O  D E C ID E  P IL O T  F U T U R E

Committee Making Plans
SEATTLE (A P ) -  Theater 

chain owner Fred Danz said 
Saturday a meetiiK wUl be held 
Monday at an undisclosed loca- 
tloD in Seattle to codiider the fu
ture ownership of the Seattle P i
lots.

Danz said negotiations were 
undw way “ an over the (dace’ ’
but “ they’re in the fornmlattve

■»

e said, however, that the 
Monday meeting would be held 
at 4 p.m. and he hoped “ to be 
raadgr to sire aometUag 
tkd Iff %'M p jB . and noaybe 
make an announcement by 7 
p.m.”

His statement came on the

American League woOkThOld a 
secret meettag Id Q Beeha d

Thursday and was expected to 
agree to let Seattle keep the P i
lots franchise und^ new owner- 
shte.

G ecrn  Vass, DaUy News 
isebaU writer, said the plan 

’t preclude the posslbUlty 
that the PUots franchise might 
be moved to Milwaukee eventu- 
afiy, but be wrote, “ For the mo
ment the league is knuckling un
der to g m t  pressure brought on 
it by Baseball Commission Bow
ie  Kului and various political 
f lp r e e  to stay in Seattle^*.

Last Tuesday during the 
American League m e e ^  in 
Chicago, assurance was de
manded from Seattle that it

heels (d a story in the Giicago show evidence that a majority 
Daily News which said th e iih an  o f Pilots stock w ood  be

purchased by local Interests, 
that tha 22|fOMeat Stettif Sicfea

Stadium be enlarged to 28,000 
seats and that definite plans be 
made fix' starting a new domed 
stadium by the end of 1970.

TTie News said Joe Cronin, 
president of the American 
League, told it: /

“ We’ve had' a representative 
in Seattle and we’re waiting to 
hear from the Seattle owners 
BUI Daley and Dewey Soriano. 
They are talking to the peofde 
interested in buying diem out 
.(Danz and Dave Cohn, a res
taurateur and a membw of the 
Washington State Stadium Com 
mission.)”

The News said that if aU con
ditions are met the league “ wiU 
be eager to get off the spot by 
assuring Seattle of at least an
other aeaeoo o f basebaU.”

f

gomery sat out the Wichita State 
game Saturday with rib and 
thigh injuries.

Arkansas’ other touchdowns 
came on a one-yard run by fuU- 
back Bruce Maxwell, a 90-yard 
punt return by Terry Stewart 
and a six-yard run by reserve 
quarterback Steve Walters.

Wichita quarterback Bob Ren
ner, who was under constant 
rxessure from the Arkansas de
fense, got some consolation by 
passing 24 yards to Gene Robin
son for a second-quarter touch
down. It was the f i i^  touchdown 
pass Arkansas had given up this 
season.

Randy Jackson scored the 
Wheatshockers’ other touchdown 
on a 78-yard burst in the final 
quarter.

Renner’s fourth-down scoring 
pass to Robinson put Wichita 
within 10 points, 17-7, with two 
minutes left in the half.

One minute and 40 seconds 
later Eichler completed the scor
ing pass to Morrison that com
pleted a 69-yard scoring drive. 
A 27-yard run by Maxwell and 
a 16-yard pass from Eichler to 
Morrison on fourth and eight 
were the big plays.

COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 
(A P ) — Texas A&M’s relent
less Cadets dealt Baylor its fifth 
straight defeat Saturday night, 
shutting out the hapless Bruins 
244.

Sophomore quarterback Roc
ky Self engineered the rout with 
key runs and passes while de
fensive back Eldwin Ebrom was 
stealing two Baylor passes and 
returnteg one 44 yards fOr 
touchdown.

Aggie tailback Larry Stegent, 
hammering at the Baylor line all 
evening, cracked in for two 
touchdowns as A&M picked up 
its second victory and first 
Southwest Conference triumph 
of the seas(HL

The Cadets, making their 
debut before a crowd of 37,190, 
are now 1-2 in SWC action. Bay
lor is 0-2.

Leading 10-0 at half time, the 
Cadets broke the game open 
with two quick touchdowns with
in a span of 26 seconds late in 
the third period.

Self, weaving 35 yards on a 
keeper, took A&M 41 yards in 
five plays and sent Stegent div
ing in from the one for the first 
of the rapid-fire touchdowns.

Moments later, Ebrwn jricked 
off a Laney Cook pass at the 
Baylor 44 and streaked straight 
down the left sideline and teto 
the end zone for the backbreak- 
er.

S U N LA N D  P'K  

RACE RESULTS

The newspaper said Milwau
kee Interests were willing to pay 
more than $13 million to get the 
Seattle franchise, and that 
wotdd enable Daley, Soriano 
and other Seattle owners to 
more than double their money 
in Uttle more than a year.

"But other league owners, 
fearful of government reprisal, 
are in favor of Daley selling out 
to Seattle interests for ‘a rea
sonable return’ rather than rais
ing a storm by moving the 
team,”  the News said.

“ Commissioner Kuhn,”  the 
newspaper said, “ also has made 
it ctear he is unenthusiastic 
about a transfer. He is prepared 
to step in and forbid it, if need 
be. Kuhn could halt the transfer 
by ruling it is *not in the best in
terests ot baseball’.**

Arencibia Plays 
In Meet Finals
MIDLAND — Tito Arencibia, 

Big Spring, and Jay Johnson 
wiu meet in consolation finals 
of the Midland Bozo Handball 
tournamoit kt 10 a.m. today, 
an event being conducted at the 
new Midland YMCA.

Arencibia lost his opening 
match Friday to the 19W Na
tional Junior champion, Joe 
Golper of Miami, Fla., and then 
came back to defeat Sandy 
Torres and Ricky Benitez, both 
of El Paso, in that order Satur
day.

PRO B’SKETBALL
Ootrett 18. Allonta W4 
Now Yorli 18, toltltaora 8  
ClncInnaN K!^ PhUoSilghla M

Special Purchase

Men's RougIvOut

W O R K

B O O TS
Reg. $18.99 Pair

Save now on these famous Outdoorsman Brand

Work Boots. Sizes range from 6V2 to 12 in B,
/

1
D and E widths. Come in/ now before they are 

all gona.

'iO/ii/K
A N f M O N V  C- LJ

7

\ \

SATURDAY
FIRST <« fur) — Lomball, MO, SJB, 

3.K; Midland Rom , S4J0, t.M; Now 
AAonty, 3.8. TImo — 11L 

SECOND (1 mllo) — Prim Dcmcar, 
M.JO, I.W, 5.«ta AIvtraV Pot, 14.8, JM i 
Roy SondMC, X 8  Tima — lod-z.

DAILY DOUBLE — $147.8.
THIRD («W furl — aor H RuUoh. 

14J0, A.M, 3.4B; Caotataw  Morn, 4.40, 
1 8 ; Cutorutty, 1 8 . TTm# — 10$. 

OUINELLA -  $$1.8 
FOURTH (3$0 yards) — Eogit Top 

Deck, tSM , 1$8, 11$0; Go Julittta,
3.8, IW ; ChudtI's Roma, 7JO. Tkno 
-  II 3-10.

OUINELLA — $115.8.
FIFTH ($70 yordt) — Princt Eogl* 

Top. UJO, l$ m  MO; Odd Job, 4.8, 
3.8; Straws Socks, 100. TImo — 8
3-10.

SIXTH ($V> fur) — Mr. WInfItM, 4.8, 
3JO, 3.8; Prevtfrut, 7.8, 0.8; Slivtr's 
Pride. 4.8. Tima — 106-1.

OUINELLA — $3$.8.
SEVENTH (38  yards) — Psn Pol's 

Dondy 13.8, 3.8, 1 8 ;  Popa Bear Bor 
7M. 1 8 ;  Rod River Rot 5J0. Tima — 
1i 4-10.

QUIN. $118.
EIGHTH (1 mile) — Trola Da Bono

8 .8 , 10J0, 7.8; Boy Ruler 5.8, 4J0; 
Sneokln By 5.8. TImt — 1:8.0.

QUIN. 8 1 8 .
NINTH (1 mile) — Nopol 3nd 5.8, 4.8, 

3.8; Elgin Count 118, 6.8; Kahlua 
Kapers 3.8. TImt — 1:81-1 

TENTH (5VS fur) — Koncify Kitty
8 .8 , 10.8, 4.8; Tanoroc 3 8 ,  1 8 ; 
Gobbledopook 3.8. Time — 1:05-1

ELEVENTH (5V̂  fur) — J8 Lark
11.8, 5.8, 3 8 ;  Ooktown 3 8 ,  1 8 ;  
Veedee't Tiiame 4 .8  No tlmo.

TWELFTH (11-1$ mllos) — Rto RemL 
nlKcnce 118, 4.8, 3 8 ;  Penrock 3.8, 
1 8 ;  Norobln S 8 . TImt — 1:844. 

QUIN. $128.
BIG Q paid $57.8 
Atlendonce, 1610.
Total Handle, $1MJS$.
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^  i - B  Big Spring (T«xas) H#ral^, Sunday, Oct. 26, 1969 
---------------------------------------------------—— -----------------

(M oto br Danny VoMm )

BIQ SflUNQ QB OARY HINDS (12) TAKES WINGS ON 87-YARD RUN FROM SCRIMMAGE 
HU M cond quqrttr dosh t«t up th# Steers' first o f three teuchdewns

Goliad Herd
Unscored On
\ \ K
The (}oUad li(»gb on u  R n ls M  

Its I M  grid seuon undtfMttd. 
dumping the lUmneto Cowboys, 
S-9, In seventh grede football 
action on Wanfcsnshlp fM d  
Saturday m ondag.'

The victory moved Goliad’s 
record to RunM s, mean
while, dnmwd to H  and tied 
the G<diad EagUa ftir aecood
place in the seventh crade loop. 
The two will probauy play lor

S te e rs  N u d g e  C a ts
1 9 - 1 8 W in

STATItTICf
mm

S-
lof f

OowW
Y o ^  ^ in g  
vofSi J*g«»;ny .

r q m  c
PVMM

By TOM M Y H ART
SAN ANGElyO Adjusting 

weD after a flrat half of travail 
Big Spring ended four years of 
firaatraUoa by decking San 
Angelo Oaotral. IF -ll, before 

b M i Friday Qigbt.
The win not only preserved 

the Blade Kaighta* chances for 
a flcst p lica  flnlah but knodted 
tha BObcata out of the ruiaUag 
for tha 8 A A A A  flag.

Tha lacoaaa w u  slmilflcMt In 
othsr w ay^  too. It msured not 
ealy a  .100 over-all finish for 
coach Spika Dytes* troops but 
goarantaad them i t  Uast an 
oven break against conference 
opponents. In S-AAAA, the 
Black and OoM is now 4-1, with 
MkUaad High, A b lU n e m ^  and 
Odesia Permian ^  to pUy.

A traaMOdous defensive e f
fort, an ability to take ad 
vantage of biesiks and, most of 
all, apirtt swung tha issue Big 
Spring's way.

Tha Loagboma, who had last 
peeled the Orange In 1064

around again time and again. 
T I T A t E  C lA R G BCA1

pounced on three San Angelo 
himblaa and picked off an 
enemy pass to turn the pm eipotnt Hinds slanted to the left.

Angelo fairly wen dominated 
play the first half although Big 
Sjxiag left tha fiaki laadUg, 13- 
11 The Staera "w on " tha sacond 
half by (1) spreading their of
fensive line out slightly to force 
the Cat Unabackers farther out 
and (2) reeortlng to a plncher's 
ploy on defense, a stratagem 
that neutrallaed the effects of 
San Angelo's wide plays and 
compelled the Felines to stay 
inside.

Quarterback Gary Hinds, who 
probably played his greatest

|[ame ever in a Big S p i ^  uni 
orm, kicked the PAT after Big 

Spring’s first score early in the 
second period and, In the end 
that proved to be the difference 
between the two dubs.

A short time earlier. San 
Angelo had driven from lU own 
40 to Big Spring'i one where on 
fourth down, a crunching tackle 
^  Jlntmy Farria on fullback 
'Tnomaa wUUams ja r r e d  the 
ball looee.

Fillmore Guinn was there to 
make the recovery at the three 
for Rig Spring and the com
plexion of the game suddenly 
and dramatically changad.

Running plays by Joe Zublate 
end Rick Peurifoy worked the 
ball out to the 11, from which

cut back and raced 87 yards 
down to the Felines' two. He 
had three blockers with him but 
none was in a position to take 
a shot at sophomore linebacker 
Steve Norred, who ultimately 
arreated Gary before he could 
steam on across the double 
stripes.

With B:07 left la the luUf, Joe 
Chavez boomed across for Big 
Spring's f M  score on the next 
play, after which Hinds booted 
the vital point.

COME BACK SWIFTLY 
An enraged San Angelo came 

back to score on the next series, 
driving 79 yards in five plays 
Junior Stanley Howard did the 
honors off tackle from the IS 
after a 37-yard pass from QB 
David White to Sam Hensley 
had set up the score.

Lewis' kick for point flzzled 
after the holder was victimized 
by a bad snapback from center 

San Angelo bolted ahead the 
very next time it got the ball
drtv ln f “72 yards In six plays team got very dose
with the aid of a pass inter 
ference call against Big Spring 

White rang the bell with an 
eight-yard pass to Roy Holland, 
at which time 3; 53 was left in 
the period. Farris broke up the 
p a s ^ f  try for two points.

Guinn frustrated another San 
Angelo opportunity with 2:30 
left in the half when he re-

Sears’ Dune Buggies
Entries Mexico
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Another

giant in American retailing is 
getting into the motorsports 
field.

Sears. Roebuck has entered 
four dune buggies in the Mexi
can 1000 off-road race Oct. 29- 
Nov. 1 and will furnish similar

machines to two other entrants. 
Rebuilt Corvair engines will be 
used.

A Sears spokesman said the 
cars will be available soon in 
the firm ’s caUlo|, aloim with a 
complete line o l replacement 
parts. •

□

■UGE 
the headd a T a

rW USD  -  Bad NIchoU, Elbow, U *o w n  with
1 k a f i  ilk  In  killed oa a recsot hunUag trip near 

WaleeniMff, Colo. The eOt had la  antler spread of 42
and had liorM 
matched. H ie  animal

antler spread
iMbap ia length The horns art 
niw vreis about I . IN

kUled with one shot in the shoulder with a 7 
at 111 yards. W. J. Harlow, Stanton, and A. J.

1  lUsbols’ IWBUog cowpanioM.

Inches 
perfectly 

pounds. It was
mm. Magnum 
Barron, Colo

n s  CRjf.

Roger Penske, the Philadel
phian whose Camaro sports se
dans won this year’s Trans- 
American pro racing series, has 
signed with Sears as s rscing 
consultant. Along with the deal 
goes a partial sponsorship of the 
Sunoco-Camaro involving Sears 
batteries.

Jackie Ickx, the 24-yesr-old 
Belgium, has signed with Ferra
ri for the 1970 season. He’ll 
drive for Formula 1 Grand PrU  
circuit and the sports prototype 
distance races such as the Day
tona 24 Hours and I.e Mans. And 
he will be free to drive in the In- 
dianapois 500 if he can get a 
ride.

With Ickx signed. Enzo Ferra
ri u ill have the youngest—and 
perhaps the most talented—
(tiv in g  duo in Grand Prix rac
ing next year Chris Amon, the 
25-yearoid New Zealander, 
spent much of the Formula 1 
.season testing the new Italian 
flat V-12 engine that should be 
ready for 1970.

Unless two-time world driving 
champ Graham Hill makes a 
speedy recovery, Colin Chap
man's Lotus-Ford team will be 
looking tor a second driver for 
the 1970 Formula 1 season Hill 
Suffered a broken right leg and 
a dislocated left kneecap ia e 
crash in the U.S. Grand Prix at 
WaUdBs Glen, N.Y., O ct i .

Jochen Rlndt, the Auatrian 
who won hia first Grand Prix at 
the Glen, already has signed 
with Lotus for Next vear.

There are thoee wjie u y  U.S. 
driving champ Mario Andketti 
could have the other I.otus car 
simply by aeidng fer it—if  he 
decided to cenceatrato on Uraad B lf Spring

covered a fumble by White on 
the enemy 38 and in so doing 
set Big Spring’s second TD 
drive in motion.

MORE
Off balance, Mike Bamea 

gathered in a pass from Hinds 
for 23 yards and fell to earth 
Running plays moved the ball 
to the if ,  from which point 
Hinds isolated Farris in 
comer of the end zone and hit 
him with a perfect aerial. There 
was 1:08 left In Round Two at 
the time. Peurifoy tried legging 
it in for the two points on 
sweep but was engulfed by 
wave of tackle.

White desperately took to the 
air trying to get San Annk) 
back on tha board just before 
the Intermission but Hinds in 
tercepted the ball at his own 
30 and returned it to the Steer 
44. He punted to the enemy ten 
just as the half ended.

U T E  DRIVE

Y A m T I C K  O N  

BS-5. A N G E L O

U B C o n t e i t e d  poesessloB of 
second pUoe Saturday.

Even m an  In p n iM v f t t n  
the Longbonu* imNim liiiM l 
slate w a s tbt team’s gritty da- 
fenae. GoUad want m  entire 
seaaoB without ytekUng a touch
down to any op^nan t

The Longborni’  only taDy 
against the Cowboys cams in 
tha third quaitar. Kirk Wrinkle 
scooted M t  end for thraa yards 
to scon, dlmaxing a 60-yard 
march. Third taam fallback 
Wads Franklin registand moat 
o f the yardage in the drive as 
be plungMl for W yards. 
Franklin also ran fOr the two- 
points foUowing the touchdown.

The Ckwvboys moved inside 
the GoUad 30-yard-UiN on three 
occasions, but etch time ths 
drive was stopped by the alert 
Longhorn defense.

Longhorn standouts for the 
K ^ e  were Andre Hunlngton, 
^ n l e y  Wallace, Mark Taylor 
and James Coffee on offense 
and Mark Callahan, Nat Cart, 
Terry Traadway and Barry

In the d ty ’s aeventh grade fbot- 
baU laagua with ttW r 14 
blanktaf of the B a n d s  Padm et 
oa Blanksnship field Saturday 
montng-

H w  victory, in the seaaoit*s 
Onali for both teanu, evened 
the K a i ^  slate at 14 and pot 
them In a laeoDd place tla with 
the Bamids Cowboys, who 
droigad aft l 4  dedsfan to tba 
BhbasitHi OoUad Longbons.

O tfldsl word oa a pom 
dayo ff p m e  betweeo tba 
Eaglat and Cowboya Satorday 
la stffl paading.

Tba Eagles scored an tbs
potots they needed agiinst the 
P sd n rs  In the t ^

HUlHtN#

Rick Raurlfoy, BS 
Jo* Zubloto, |S I
J ^  qiav««. i t  I

Honnon Ivan*. M  4
John RuRiofitord, RS 1
Gory Locy, SA II
Thomas Williams, SA li
Slonlty Howard, $A I
David Whita, IA  I

RAtSINePloyor >• Rc
Hinds, SS 
White, SA

.  4
7 )  «»  2

RSCIIVINO  
Rlin»r Pr r i f  A*r Tdr
Jimmy Forrlt, SS 3 n  11.0 1
MIk* Bornos, St 1 S3 StO 0

I 27 37.0 0
IS. tA I 24 34.0 1

eupriNq
a r . .  v w a
LO«y, SA 3 W 30.0

Ifflond; Tcb— tlmoi corrldS Ball; Yi 
yards solnod; Avg»av*roa* oaln,' Ti 
WKhSewns rwUiiho; Po—poosei 
templed; Pc— postos completed; Tdp—  
touchdowns passing; I— POHM hv
tordoptdd; Pr— po«*M rtcolvddi Y fr—  
yards polnod reeetvlng; Avr— ovorage 
grin reodlvlngi Tdr— touohdowm  posMd 
roceivid; Tp— timos punted; Typ— totol
yords puntod; Avp— ovorogo punt.

BOWLING
BRIEFS

to the pay window in the thin 
until Rig Spring launched a late 
drive from Us own 30.

Running from the Shotgun 
formation from time to time, 
the Bovines had worked the baU 
down to the enemy 15 when the 
quarter gun sounded.

It took them six plays in 
Round Pool to crowd acroes. 
Chaves u t  the score from the 
one and Big Spring went farther 
ahead. 19-13. with 8:i7 left In 
the game.

After one abortive a tte n ^  
and with 5:55 remaining in the 
game, the Orange started a 78- 
yard drive that receipted for 
a score when White threw a 
24-yard Alley Oop pass to end 
Walter Lewis in the end sonc. 
Lewis wasn't the primary target 
— Hensley was — but Walter 
caught it in heavy traffic, just 
the um e.

The Cats resorted to a pass 
for the two extra points that 
would have put them ahead but 
two Big Spring defenders hit the 
Intended recriver, Hensley, as 
the ball zipped in and it fell 
away to earth.

That left the score at 19-18, 
with 3:07 sUU to go.

San Angelo Immediately got 
a break when it kicked off. ^  
ceiver Kyle Rosene could do 
little but touch the ball before 
it went out of bounds on the 
Steer ten.

The Steers had to maintain 
possession for the eternity that 
remained in the contest but 
Hinds crafUiy caUM on first 
Peurifoy and then Zublate and 
ChaN-ez for two first downs that 
enabled the Steers to maintain 
possession. The Cats were 
facing the clock and, having 
used all their time outs, help
lessly watched Ume Uck away.

The hitting boUi teams were 
doing might have caused Uie 
S e ism ogn ^  needle to flutto: aa 
for away as , Phoenix. Almost 
the universal underdogs, thej 
Steers were riving more than 
they took at the end, with 
Farris leading Uie defensive 
ch.xrge.

Randy Morgan recovered 
another fumble fOr Big ^ r tn g  
that kept the Steers out o f 
harm’s way, that one at Big 
Spring’s 25 eariy In the first 
quarter.

Soore by quartern;
9 13 • 6-19

MIXSB TRIO L IA e u e  
RSSUJ.TS —  Muity OoH Court* *nS 

 ̂ 0 » r* ir i  gvtr Sill
.;*•< IA*., 27.<r F l r «  NoHonol Sank *«*r 
e rg y tr X M ; Tgsm f  gvtp TV
Sjfvk# LoS, IMO; IndlvWual gam* 
mm) —  J. M. R h m w . soT T w  
—  Prone** GI«IW, l i3 ; l iM  mgi 
»* rl«  (M*n) —  Tony OMrrv.
IW«m*n) —  Joan Ml«iiaiian. SB; Slali

oSTilCr* **’ '** ~
STANDl'NC$-T*«n f. IIAW; DISr*ll'|, 

113-*7; SHI R *^  iqt., t ^ n ;  Vkuny OoH 
1M3; Pint Nottonal Sank, $S47; 

ytc* 7T-101;

LIAeue
Corporation 

In

IML SB; tilati

M ID U N D  -  Midland High 
School’!  rugged, reliable batf- 
back, Galberaoo Zachary, ran 
for two toudidowni hem Fri
day night and paced the Bull
dogs to a 21-7 District M A  foot
ball victory over winleea Odeaea 
Ector.

The loss was the seventh in 
a row for Ector and fifth 
straight In district play. Mid 
land, which stands 24 over-all, 
is BOW 14 iQ district action.

Zachary, who last week 
scored all bis team’s points In 
the Bulldogs 214 whitewashing 
of Midland Lee, logged I f  of 
Midland’a I I  points against 
Ector.

He raced 54 yards untouched 
for the first MkBand soore and 
then went seven yards later In

T»V#f
INOUSTRIAL

RS3ULTS — Cabot
Poptl Colo, 44; DMVoo't ____ ___
tM Rk*ar**n, 44; Cofbngn R**Hna 
ov*r HoliOov Pool*, 44: 0*w*y R ^  
ovor Bob Brock PorS 4 « l P*orl S*«r

• •■nmiiui wssH Mver CIW9* w-l»
OC la in  *w*r ^  Wrotklns, H ;  SUMlti 
• w  Slm*r'» P gckM  Sfgr*, 3-1 
eok* Patk> ouor Fonon OllwHl, 3,1; 
Mob m«vMii*l flont*
U M , 234; high InOt 
oiiart ernmm, mi

i s
C*S*( Coranrotlon, ZS-lt; Popsok* f im ,
IM J- P *  ero*k FgrS,
17-U; M ^InglH  Trucking, jY - l l ;  D*w*V

14; D*W**'4 Sno*, 1*.14';

i X ‘.
K c 2 e \ i ? J l “8 5 S S L ia !!

"bl*

-----  Ac* Wrocfclng.
HolMoy Po*H, 11-21.

L** McA4urtr*v *lck*4 up t
4.”  147 and 4-7 ipllt).

T*om, I, is lg ; Ttom 4 ov*r T*am 
14-11.

JUSh lnSlv|*,tl gam* — Jgtm SP**|ka, 
24Ji Mpb InSIvWyoi *grl«* _  p. X- 
Ungir, M il Mob HmlTwim* -

w ii' S i  *"***
STANtTiSw  -  Taom A, 11S4S; Pgrton‘ mai

S kiok k
is  —  Taom A, 11A4S;

TUIKDiMr CeUPLIS
mm

X n

•l*sThffotrfi 
Morris Hmm ttod I8< 
4-4; Roodrufmof Clvb 
Eloctric* 4-2;

'"■a . - ■ »
igeranon,
DriInkord

ov*r T*am 4, 1-0.
Hlgti

j a r t t i T r - e a w
nolvlduol i*r l* i — |M*n) A l «hlgn Individuol M rin  — IMiimi A in  

Jon*i, 44*. {Woman) Pot Smltti, 47*;
Sis” IS r  ~  IFralgafatiiR,. 
WO; Kish tpon) aori«t — Q r ~

»ort lnn, 34-2l; Morris
Flno 3430; Rasco Rafrigaration, 
32-32; Roodrunnar Club, 32-32 ; 6rlnkor«

AI'4 Bor-S-Qua, 2440.
N r ,  1440; Coriat 

Sonwy Tolond Volk*-

R s » u i ^ - * * ^ i r S k
N.C.O.A,, 3-1|. Jana* Coratrwctlan 

Cb*y„ X li c W 'tfonsrs
•k) >p
» .S r*5 io ‘ * S S i , ? C Y

DIP. ipll*

1A-13; etg 
AatacloHoa. 

WW; Ooliion

The Goliad E^agles might have 
forced a second place playoff

QuazMikadc Hayes 
fired a U ^ tn l  p a a  to Ji 
Bradshaw to climax a 41-yard 
drive and prodneed the only 
score of the fam e.

The Pariteri, which never 
mounted a scoring threat 
against the stubborn Eagle de
fense, had the football for only 
two plays In the second half 
u  the Goliad team dominated 

y. The defeat dropped the 
to 04 for the aeaeon.

Meriting praise for the 
Packira were: Eddie Roei, 
Noah Luevanos, Dick Sariurdt, 
Kenny Green, Joe Rios ant 
Stanley Partee.

For the vlctorloas E a ^  
Stripling. Bradshaw. Rickey 
Crittenden, Darrell Miller, Wil 
Guthrie and Rickey Murdock 
received praise. Also singled out 
for Goliad were Kelly Green, 
H u m b e r t  Padilla, Robb; 
Frarier, Latri’ Mttrick, Terr 
Ramsey, Ron Peterson and Gil
bert Padilla.

Zachery Paces Midlond 
To  21-7 W in Over Ector

Port Arthur, 
Permian Tie
PORT ARTHUR -  Odessa 

Permia-T fought back in the 
third quarter to tie Pori Arthur 
Thomas Jefferson, then spent 

~ t lh i fourth quarier onauccess-i 
fully trying to push across the 
winning touchdown as the two 
teams played to a 14-14 stand
still here Friday nifht.

The powerful (Meeat team

the ftrst period for the second 
Bulldog touchdown. Clarence 
RanUn scored the other Mid
land TD on a three-yard run 
and Zachary kicked all three 
extra points.

E c t^ a  only seme came 
the second piulod. A1 Hernandes 
went one yard to soore on 
quartertwek sneak. Ramon 
Nabarette added the point after.

Seagraves Rolls 
To Another Win
L U B B O C K  ^  Lubbock 

Cooper absorbed its second 
straight District 5-A defeat
here Friday night aa powerful
Seefrayea pinned a 44-18 verdict 
on the Phratw.

8eagravea,'^‘eonaidered the top 
Class A grid team in one state 
poll and rated number four 
others, jumped out to a 184 
first quarier advantage only to 
have Cooper knot the aoore at 
11-11 at the intermission.

In the second half Cooper 
earned U  additional points. The 
Eafdes. meanwhile, 
work and accuiw U tBd polnti 
to sack its opponent.

A

'fc, .. f fw s w  dwm-tvtfi 

® ‘ " — 'noewM seis.

in

!|3)

moved within seven inchee and 
five yards of touchdowns in tim
Panther-dominated fourth peri
od. Etch tiraa. Permiaa ftun 
blad the baU away.

Attheugh Peneian acoref 
first, it traUad at tha half, 14-7. 
The Panther toechdown eame 
on a Chariac BOllpfSlBy one 
yard ram with 2;1S w  In the 
h rri quarter. Perm leq moved 
the 88 y a r^  to eoore in two 

leys. 7 ^  b i f  play WM a Steve 
oxrto-David B im l  pass which 

covered 57 yards and set the 
stage for B U m g ^ ’s t a ^ .

Permian tied the game in the 
third Quarter when Cox a p in  
tossed to Bizzell. The play cov- 
tr td  41 yards with U m M U  
streaking the final 20 to the goal 
tint-

Kent Hulsey fiecQfSfllJly 
booted both extra print aW 

Its to round oM Odaai

CAmLLAC
TRAD E-IN

241: higb Wdlvt*Ml mUmt VaJISR JgRst.

• H . 'S s .S S '  ->■ Jock LawM eolck. If. 
» ; OoMan e*., it-w j R«Nciik3
^ r o M ,  17-11; Oaor't piit ' '  ^
W b ig  S a o i ^  1414; N.C.O.
11-171 JoofS Cb
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Toros Flog 
Foe, 67-0

■ i-

COIX)RADO CITY -  The B lf 
Spring Toros achieved \ their 

most impressive victory of the 
season here Saturday morning, 
running roughshod over the 
Colorado City ninth graders, VI- 
0.

Coach Bill Richey took S8 
players and all got in plenty 
of playing time.

The Toros scored only one 
touchdown in the opening 
period. That came when Bruett 
Truett raced 20 yards around 
end at the end of a 90-yani 
march. In the series, Truett 
picked up 45 yards on one run 
and Ricky Steen added 25 on

WARRIOR -
(AP WIREPHOTO)

JerryNOW
Lucas, who has averaged 10.3 
points a game and 10.5 in re
bounds this season, was traded 
by the Cincinnati Royals to the 
San Francisco Waniors F ri
day. The Warriors sent for
ward Bill Turner and guard 
Jimmy King to the Royals. 
Lucas has been named to the 
NBA’s all star squad hi each of 
his six years with the league.

Tigers Outlast 
Auburn, 21720
Linebacker Bill / Thomason 
blocked an extra p ^ t  attempt 
by Auburn kicking qjeclaUst 
John Riley hi the early minutes 
of the fourth quarter Saturday 
to save a 21-20 Southeastern

/ /

Conference victory for Loulsi-| Ninth-ranked LSU scattered 
ana State. thdr scoring oyer the first three

quarters in winning their sixth 
straight. '

Thomason, a senior from Sul- 
l^mr, La^ who bad earlier 
locked a fW d goal attMupt byhlocke

U ley ,
the game-saving block after Au
burn’s sophomore passing sensa
tion Pat Sunivan had connected 
for his second toudidown toss to 
taUback Hike ^Mko.

Home Needs 
Cage Contests

/

a dive [day. Aftm- the TD, Steen 
ran in the extra points.

Big Spring scored five times 
in the second quarter. QB Alan 
Davis got the first one on a 
50-yard option (day. Davis then 
pitched to Nathan Poss for the 
two extra points.

Don McKee picked off a Cee 
City pass and returned it 55 
yards for the Toros’ second 
touchdown of the poiod.

A short time later. Big S iting 
recovered a fumble on Colorado 
City’s 37 yard line. Two (days 
deeper into the round, T ^ e t t  
counted from 30 yards out (m 
a sweep and Steen kicked the 
PAT to make it 21M).

Following a Colorado City 
punt. Big Spring drove 51 yards 
in six plays for still another 
Toro tally. Scott Carlile got it 
in a ten-yard run.

Steen went 50 yards on a punt 
return for Big Spring’s final six 
pointer of the first half. When 
Steen booted the point, Big 
Spring’s lead mounted to 42-0

Davis traveled 45 yards on 
an option play for the Toros’ 
first TD o f the third period, 
after Big Spring had taken the 
ball on its own 45.

Not long after that, Mike 
Tredaway intercepted a CC pass 
and returned it 32 yards to the 
enemy 15. Steen roared up the 
middle for the 'TD on the next 
play. Steen kicked the PAT.

Gary Gillihan took a quick 
pitch and blitzed 45 yards for 
another Toro six-pointer just 
before the period ended, run
ning the tab to 61-0.

In the fourth. Big S i»ing got 
a lone touchdown after the th M  
and fourth team had played 
much of the way. Davis rolled 
out and flitted 80 yards across 
the double stripes.

Now 5-2 on the year, the 
Toros go to San Angelo for a 
2 p.m. game next Saturday with 
Eldison JH.

Tredaway and McKee were 
among the many who glistened 
on defense for Big Spring. Mike 
Parker was a leading blocker 
on offense. In all, the Toros 
punched out 631 yards In ground 
gains. Cee City never got 
beyond Big Spring’s 40.

Tenth Ranked Florida Is 
Winner Over Vanderbilt

GAINESVILLE, Fla. (A P ) -  
Sophomore quaiW back John 
Reaves, continuing his assault 
on school records, huiled five

Goliad's Mavs 
KO Cee City
COLORADO C ITY -  The 

Goliad Mavericks registered an 
ea ily  164) advantage against 
Colorado City here S a t^ a y  
morning then continued to pad 
their lead throughout the game 
to score a 364) triumph over 
the Red Dogs.

The victory brought the 
Maveridt record to 5-2 on the
season with three games 
remaining. Ih e  team returns 
home for an encounter with San 
Angelo Edison at 5:30 p.m. 
Thursday.

Quarterback Tom Sorley set 
the stage for Goliad’s first 
touchdown when he passed 25 
yards to Glen Carlton, who was 
tackled at the one-yard-line. 
Soiiey then ran in for the touch
down on a quarterback keeper. 
Carlton got into the scoring act 
by running over the two-point 
conversion.

Later in the first quarter Paul 
-Dqpgias Intercepted a Colorado 

City pass at the Goliad 30-yard 
line. Douglas returned the baU 
to the C-Clty 40-yard-line. Thwe 
the offense took over and in 
one play — a Carlton 40-yard 
run —  the Mavericks were 
again on the scoreboard. Bruce 
Abbe followed with a conversion 
kick for a 16-0 Goliad first 
quarter lead.

Goliad scored twice more in 
the second period. Doug Smith 
carried 30 yards on a power 
sweep for the first seme of the 
period. It  capped a 60-yard 
mardi.

Later on in the second stanza 
Goliad lighted the scoreboard 
again. This time tt was Eari 
R e y w ^  who tallied on a 15- 
yard run. Tim  Dunn ran across 
a two-noint conversivon for a 
304) Goliad half time margin

GoUad recorded its final 
touchdown in the third period. 
Defensive end Barry L ^  in- 
tercepbxl a Colorado City 
screen pass and retunied it to 
the Red Dog elght-yard-Une. On 
the next play, Sorley tossed to 
Loyd for the final six pidots.

Several boys came in for 
defensive mention in the shut
out victory. They were defen
sive linemen John Parks, James 
Lacey and Dunn; defensive 
s a f (^  D o u ^ ;  and linebackers 

Giluhan and Abbe.

touchdown passes Saturday and 
led 10th ranked Florida to its 
sixth straight football victory, a 
41-20 triumph over Vanderbilt 
in a Southeastern Cmiference 
game.

Reaves, equalled the SEC rec
ord of five touclidown passes in 
a single game, one he had tied 
in the Gators opening game vic
tory over Houston.

It gave Reaves 26 touchdown 
passes for the year, breaking 
Florida’s s in ^  season mark of 
16 set by HeLsman TVophy win
ner Steve Spurrier in 11)66.

Carlos Alvarez, another of 
Florida’s sophomore sensations 
grabbed s c ( ^ g  passes o f 6, 
and 11 yards, ^ v ia g  his 10 for 
the year whidi ties a confoenoe 
record of eight set by Chariie 
Casey in 1965.

Reaves’ o t h e r  touchdown 
passes went 31 yu6s to 'Tommy 
Durrance and 28 yards to Bfll 
Dowdy. Durrance, the SEC’s 
leading scorer, got another 
touchdown on a th r^ ya rd  run.

Vanderbilt once trailed 21-7 
but rallied behind the mnataig 
of Doug Mathews to trim the 
margin to 21-20 early in the 
fourth quarter. Fknida’s Steve 
Tannen blocked the extra point 
try that would have tied it and 
later Intercepted two paa* 
setting up Gator touchdowns.

Mathews semed on a 10-yvd 
run for Vandy and set iq> | \ 
team’s other scores vdiich came 
on runs of one and six yards by 
quarterback Watson Brown.

SUNLAND P'K  
RACE RESULTS

n u D A V
^eiR S T (WO v o rM  -  
OMmonO. «.00i 3.00, 13$t BiW
3.00, 2.40; MMity Mark, tMk 
U  0-W.

SECOND («  (Or) -  erkin m . U40, 
7M . 4M l Moqle Bor, U O . 3.40;
ExproM, 3.00. Tima —  11M .

DAILY DOUSLB —  OSOJO.
THIRD (4 (Ur) —  PlMt Marry, 7 A  

3J0, 2.40; CounHitg Henoy, 440, 340; 
The Spinar, 4.00. Ttm# —  113.3. 

QUINELLA —  011.40.
FOURTH (400 yonhl —  Throf Sparks,

4.00, 440, 240; Boon Bandit, SOO,
Groat Roword, 4.40. Tima —  10 7-10.

•UI1MLLA —  017.00.
FIFTH (SM fur) —  OMody Zog, 4^0,

3.40, 240; Solllna Boll, 12.40, 7M ) Blua 
Fort, 3.4G Tknt —  104.

SIXTH (400 yards) —  A d m M  lo 
3J& 2 ja  I S ;  Oovl* BM, i l k  2. 
Mona's Bon Joy, 240i Tima —  20 2-W. 

QUINELLA —  01320.
SEVENTH (4 (ur) —  BoMnda • 

4J0. 340, 120; Flttlo Cuttio; 100, 2.40, 
FowMlIc Ficasura, 140i Tima —  111-3. 

QUINELLA —  a.40.
EIGHTH (4Vi (ur) —  ShoNa Okol 

5.43 343 140; Mr. Fsgnus. 343 243  
Nokor's Olplamot, 243 thna —  110.

NIMTH ^  (ur) —  Roy Dal Comlno, 
323 443 140; (Ton's VonOra,
420; lonoo End. 343 TBno —  1M-1. 

TEN TH  (1 itdla) —  Couar Us, KL23'
4.40. 440; Hot Dock, 4.20, 320; Norooi 
Hlolmsst. 0.00. Tima —  WL

QUINELLA —  03143 
ATTENDANCE —  1773 

TO TA L HANDLE FOB DAY  
0103003

NEW HOME ~  New Home 
High Schoo), located south of! weeks In December.

/

Lubbock, needs three basketball 
games to fill out its 1969-70 
schedule, / coach Zay LeFevre 
announced. ,

New Home can play Nov. 24, 
Dec. 4, 5 or 6 and again on 
Dec. 11, 12 or 13.

The team can compete in a 
tournament during the first two

McComty Is Licked 
By Reagon County

BIG LAK^ — Potent Reagan 
County raised its season 
standard to 61 and recorded its 
first District 5-AA football 
victory with a 30-0 blanking of 
McCamey^here Friday night.

Y
\ \

The Owls scored la every 

period and rolled to 304 yards 
rushing and 59 yards passing. 
1%B Reagan GOUBty CefsMB 
limited McCamey to right yards 
rushing, 56 yards paaring mtd 
five first downs. T te  alert Owl 
defense also picked off three 
McCamey passes and poonoed 
on two fumbles.

■  ̂ T T T
\
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PREPARE YOUR CAR

GARLAND
SAFETY

SEALANT

GWAKANTEfD

MAnONwnc«vicf I

F«ca Ftut U92-a.44 rXT. SACM

TU aiL IS S
W H IT IW ALL

S IZ I
R IPLAC IS

RIOULAR
PRIC I
lA C H

RND
TIR I

O N LY

PLUS
P.I.T.
lAC H

6.50 13 $33* 1 6 3 0 * 1.92
P78-14 7.75^14 $39* 1 9 3 0 * 2.59

G78- U 8.25-14 $42* 11 .0O « 278
H78-14 8.55-14 $45* 3 3 3 0 * 3.03
J78-14 8.85-14 $48* 34 00* 3.12

F78-15 775-15 $39* 1 9 3 0 * 239

G 7 8 -15 8.25/8.15-15 $42* 31 .00* 2.84

H78-15 8.55/8.45-15 $45* 3 3 3 0 * 3.10
L78-15 9.15-15a $48* 34 .00* 3.34

*Wlth tfodo-in Htb o ff your ear. *Al4o fits 8B5/9.00-15.

THE ULTIMATE IN COMFORT, 
PERFORMANCE AND SAFETY
When you put the Garland on your wheoli, yooH know what ww mean 
by "Champagne Performance". Not only is it the smoothest riding 
tire you con buy . . .  it's safer, tool Strong 4-ply polyester cord body. 
A  safety sealant checks punctures instantly, concave molding reduces 
heat build-up, tread guaranteed ogoiiut weor-out for 39 months.

FAST FREE M O U N T IN G  
-U B 6 W A R D S  C O N V E N IE N T CREDIT PLAN

X.L.T. RETREAD
LOW  AS

S  i '
I- I
! . ' ■ / 1  ̂
s 1/

I '
JIf

THE EXTRA MREAGE TIRE 
e 2 ft>ar glou brita 
e Nyion cord body

*.se-is  TUBE. 
U SS  BLACK* 
W ALL -f 344 
F A .f. EACH

New-cor tread width and 
depth mean extra life. 
Guaranteed against tread 
wear-out for 24 months.
*FIm  ftodu-im firm mft jr«ur ear.

TVBBUSt FilM
B4ACKWAU ■ACM 7.a.T.

sm s EACH
4.50-12 S2r 1.5*
775-14

$24*
1.9S

7.7S-15 1.9*
B.25-14 Z 1B
S.1S-15 $2S* 2.20
B.55-14

131*
2.46

S.45-13 241

îVMi treria Iea WbifatseRi S3 ■ere omA

MONEY MAKER
2ND TIRE 
1/2 PRICE
Our best oil-wheel 
truck tire! Deeply siped 
for traction.

MACffWAU
Mitt

MAMiAR
PRKf
lACN

mm
TMI
06MY

nm9J.t.
lACN

6.7D- IS 32.00 10.M 340
700-15 MM I9.M 3JS
6.00 16 JtOO 1E.M 3.39
6J0 16 3X00 1XJO 2M
700.16 MM I9A0 3.00

INSTALLED
FREE

Riy « i d B _
'*BAnrMT euABAMns
■ keWery k fce*4 4«(HII«e end 
Ml IkM a diary*,
(I ) m  fiplarr"*"* rM/k W 4ayt

G ) A ll«r 90 riwyi vriR fapl«M
Nm briWwry, cliarfinR yw ■ Rrŵwtwd 
mmmmi Riw carrwal

I perdtaii.

Riverside® 10-quart 
can of All Season oil

24-M O N TH  SPECIAL BATTER Y —  
KE& EXCHANGE PRICE $15.95

Giat good starting pemwr lor isv,axcii. 
most cars In mild tamparotura 
oieos.22F,24,24F«29NF.

BUY NOW PAY LATER . . . 

USE WARDS CHARG^LL PLAN

Designod for severe service; 
gives free oil fb w  through 
^  engine temperatures and 
driving conditions. Cuts rust 
ond sludge. SAE 10W-30.

$099
REG. $3.59

PHONE 267.5571 
HIGHLAND CENTER

Save now! Install 
Wards spark plugs
Pep up Ihe power in your 
cor —restore lost gas mile
age! Repiqce your worn out 
spark plugs with Riverside* 
and feel the difference! ^

"Your Family Shopping Center" 
WARDS

OPEN MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS 
FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE 

9 A.M. TO 9. PM .

A t ■\
k-‘ Ij!
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Forsan Buffs Defeat
\
Hawley By 13-12 Tab

I,
, By JOHN HILBIG
rORSAN I -  The Forsan 

B u f f a l o e s  celebrated their 
homecoming night Friday by 
edging the Hawley Bearcats 
12 for their fifth victory of the

' >1 season. They have lost only one 
game, while Hawley is winless 
in six starts.

(1

tTATItriCt

T h e  Buffaloes, c-oached byiij"*'*'^  
Don Stevens alm ost spoiled the | if*
homecoming by committing a •* **

L O O K IN G  'E M  O V E R

Coahoma Has
Team Coming

By TO M M Y H A R T
Fort Worth football buffs simply won’t 

warm up to the TCU Horned Frogs . . . 
Of the 38,123 who witnessed the recent 
TCl’-A&M game, 20,000 were Aggie boost- 

, . Coers . . . Coach 
Spike Dykes of 
Big Spring dick
ered with Sher
man, C o r p u s  
Christi K 1 n ^  
Amarillo and El 
Paso officials be
fore finning up 
the Steers’ 1970 
non • conference 
schedule . . . 
It’s the policy of 
the Odessa pa
per never to r e  
fer to the San 
Angelo Central 
football team as 
the Angry Or
ange, an appel
lation coined by

■V
BILLY CANNON

scribe Bob Milburn . . .  All incoming
writers of the Odessa news organ, and the 
paper h u  had a succession of them re
cently, are briefed on that fact before they 
are isMed a writing quill . . . The Odessa 
Permian Junior Varsity, which hosts Big 
Spring in its final game of the season, 
scorched Abilene’s J v  recently, 62-8 . . . 
East Texas State’s new basketball coach, 
Jim Gudger, will be working with the tall
est team in the school’s history this season 
. . . However, his loftieet player, 6-10 
Steve Coffman, won’t  be regular . . . Coff
man, who played for Grayson Junior Col
lege last year, will be backup man to 6-7 
Calvin Walker . . . The Lions have another 
6-10 boy, Henry Brinkman, in school but 
he’s ineligible . . . Arnle Herber, who

glayed quarterback for the Green Bay 
ackers when the late Bob Flowers of Big 

Spring was active there, died recently of 
cancer . . . Herber threw for 66 touch
downs in his pro career . . . Olie Cordill 
Jr., son of the all-time Big Spring High 
School football great, is now a punter tor 
the New Orleans Saints . . .  In his first 12 
kicks in the NFL this fall, he averaged 
44.3 yards, second best in the le a ^ e  . . . 
Young Cordill, who played his college ball 
at Memphis State, tried out with Cleveland 
last year . . . San Angelo likely will meet 
Dallas Bryan Adams, Fort Worth Arling
ton Heights and Temple in non-conference 

. ^ -T exas aide Charleyp m e s  n ext fa ll
Waller is being groomed to replaw Sid 

cn of ■
i^aller is beln 

Gillman as coac 
ers.

the San Diego Charg-

three years as a 
rade football team

school’s historv 
— which

Unbeaten now in 
unit, Coahoma’s ninth era 
could be the best in the 
when it graduates to the varsity 
is one reason coach Bernie H a^ns doesn’t 
mind being promoted to Class AA . . . 
The BuUpups have terrific backs in QB 
Snickle Beal, fullback Freddie Franklin 
and halfbacks Lynn Ashley and Ben Her
rera and outstanding linemen in such boys 
as Steve Stone, Steve Fraser and James 
Blair . . . The Coahomans recently belted 
Stamford Junior High, 56-0 . . . When the 
Coahoma B team played the Big Spring 
Sophs recently (losing only by 14-0), all 
seven of those boys were in the lineup 
. . . Now that the World Series is out of 
the way, maybe the Baltimore Orioles will 
seek sanctuary at Aransas Pass with the 
Whooping Cranes . . . Coach Buddy Fornes
of McMurry CoUese says that Texas A&I 

finest team in Lone Starprobably has the 
Conference history Although Big
Spring went 21 years without a football
victory over Odessa High, the Steers don’t 
trail by very far in tne 30-game series.
having won 12 while losing 18 and tying 
two . . . The Steers have won the last
three and five of the last six meetings with 
the Bronchos . . . Stanton is one of those
rare places where more boys are now out 
for football than at the beginning of the 
season — coach Gerald Loyd has about 
60 in uniform . . . Given time, Loyd will 
come up with a winner over there . . . 
He thinks highly of his sophomore talent 
. . .  At one time in the recent McCamey 
game, all four boys in the Buffalo back- 
field were sophs . . . Angelo State College’s 
basketball team picks up some height at 
mid-term when 6-7 Dana Keese of Okla
homa ,CiW becomes eligible . . . Miami’s . 
Charley 'rate calls the current LSU team 
the bMt the school has had since Billy 
Cannon and J im t^  Taylor played as Tigers 
. . . The West Texas Rufneks, a far cry 
from the team which opened the season 
back in August, recently handed the pink 
sUp to Big Spring's Thurman (Big Daddy) 
Randle . . . Radio huckster Boom-Boom 
Baum insists he only reads someone else's 
weather forecast but he modestly says his 
predictions are 85 per cent correct two 
per cent of the time.

S for 31 
3 for 30

Flrit Downi 
VorOt RvoMno 
YorOt Roulno 
Rouot oomptofod 
Intorcopftons tv  
Fumbfoo Lott 
Punft. Avg.
Ptfwittot, Ydt.

rash of mistakes (two passes 
Intercepted, four fumbles lost, 
and eighty yards in penalties); 
but the Bearcats, through mis
takes of their own, were unable 
to capitalize on favorable cir
cumstances.

After feeling Hawley out in 
a dull first quarter, Uie Buf
faloes finally sprung senior 
back Leon Hobbs loose for a 
62-yard scoring jaunt on a pitch 
out around right end. Then 
Doyle Whetsel, a 140-pound 
senior who played fullback most 
of the game, kicked the point 
after touchdowr, which even 
tually proved to be the winning 
margin.

RASH OF ERRORS
In the third quarter Forsan 

committed a variety of errors 
and the Bearcats, coaclied by 
Charles Cude, were able to put 
their first score on the board. 
Hawley’s 135-pound comerback 
Bill Cagle intercepted a pass 
thrown by end Darrow Cobb at 
midfield and raced to the 
Forsan five-yard line with the 
ball. Two plays later senior 
back Doug Vinson scooted four 
yards around right end for the

Oakland Tties
biegoans

touchdown. Quarterback Gary 
Womack’s pass for a two-point 
conversion was incomplete.

Forsan found its stride again 
in the fourth quarter when line
backer Bobby Davis recovered 
a Bearcat fumble on the Bear- 
cats’ 37-yard line with about 
six minutes left in the game 
On the very next play Cobb took 
the handoff from quarterback 
Jeff V.'illianis and threw a deep

’TOUCHDOWN, BIG SPRING —  Jimmy Farris (88) is shown all but being pushed out of the 
end zone after he had cau ^ t a toudKlown pass from QB Gary Hinds in Friday night’s 
S-AAAA thriller with San Angelo. The rangy end accounted for the Steers’ second score in a 
game won by Big Spring, 19-18.

Ponies Stampede
Past Cards, 14-0

•TATItTICS

M113 YorAt RMhlng

t  •( 13 0
1
S tor 40.1 
7 tor 7S

Y o r *  Pom no 
PoMM CampMitd

Intarc. Sy

Punts. Av«. 
PsnnlttM, Yds.

4 
MS 

0
0 of 4 

0 
3

S tor « . l  
1 tor 30

ACKERLY -  Much-improved 
Sands snapped out of its 
doldrums after the first half to 
smash Hermleigh, 16-0, in the 
first District 7-B game for both 
teams here Friday night.

Sands barely missed a touch
down on the final play of the
first half when the Cardinals’ 

pass down the middle to Davis- safety man tripped up Eddie 
who carried it into paydirt, j Newcomer at the Hermleigh 21, 
Williams then completed a pass after Newcomer had taken a
to Hobbs for the two-point con
version which would have put 
the game on ice, but an off 
sides penalty nullified the play. 
When Forsan tried agaui. Bear
cat tackiers smothered Williams 
before he could throw the ball.

Hawley then proceeded to 
start hearts pounding as they 
took the ball after the kick-off 
and a 15-yard penalty against 
Forsan for grabbing the face 
mask, and marched 54 yards 
in 13 plays for a touchdown, 
making the score 13-12, Fwsan. 
Vinson again carried the ball 
around right end from the four 
yard line for the tally, with a 
little more than a minute left 
in the ganne. Cagle’s pass for 
the twu-point conversion was 
knocked down, and the Buf
faloes saved their victory.

Each team earlier in the 
game had missed an op
portunity to score. In the first 
quarter Hawley had carried the 
ball from its own 48 down to 
Forsan’s 11-yard-llne before 
running out of downs. The start 
of the fourth quarter saw the 
Buffaloes stymied at the two- 
yard line after they had had 
first and goal from the Bearcat 
ten.

TOP RUSHER
Forsan’s Hobbs was the lead

ing rusher in the game, picking 
up 142 yards in 14 carries.
I Davis managed 71 yards in 12 
I tries for the Buffaloes, while 
! Hawley Vinson carried 23 times 
I for 74 yards and caught two 
; passes for 16 more.
I During halftime. Miss Kay 
1 Walraven, sophomore repre- 
isentative, was crowned home
coming queen by her escort, 
Philip Medlin; the .crown hM  
been presented by last year’s 
queen. Miss Mary Lou King, 
who was escorted by Marlin 
Medlin. Other candidates for the 
honor and their escorts were 
senior. Miss Susie Moreno, by 
Dee Highley; junior. Miss 
Marcy Faught, by Everett 
Bedell; and freshman. Miss 
Gayle Moore, by Mike Murphy. 
Hawley 0 0 6 6—12
Forsan 0 7 0 6—13

pass from Steve Herm. The 
play originated on Hermleigh’s
48.

The Mustangs finally got on 
the board in the third when a 
62-yard drive ended with Herm 
throwing a touchdown pass to 
fullback Reggie Hambrick, the 
play covering ten yards. James

Blake’s team drove 62 yards for 
the tally.

Running by Johnny Peugh 
and Tony Gillespie sparked the 
drive. Sands failed to convert, 
however, so the lead was pre
carious.

In the fourth. Newcomer put 
the verdict on the top shelf by 
breaking for 31 yards and pay 
dirt, at the end of a 57-yard 
surge. He broke loose on a 
reverse.

Blocks by Kelly Gaskins, 
G a V i n 0 Rodriquez, Perry 
Gillespie and Steve Herren set 
him free.

Sands added the two extra 
points when Herm went to 
Ronnie Oaks with a pass.

The Ponies had two fourth 
period touchdowns wiped out by 
penalities. Newcomer broke 
loose for 27 yards, also on a 
reserve, and Tony Gillespie 
shook free on an 11-yard end 
jaunt for the touchdowns that 
didn’t count.

Top-Rated Buckeyes Rip 
mini For 18th In Row
COLUMBUS, Ohio (A P ) -  

JuniOT quarterback Rex Kern 
eclipsed an Ohio State career 
y a r ^ e  record Saturday, lead-

Cougs Receive 
Another Scare
ODESSA — Unbeaten and 

number two rated class AAA A 
Abilene Cooper received its 
second scare in three weeks 
here Friday night when it es 
taped with a 14-7 football vic- 
to^  over Odessa High School 
in District 3-4A action.

’Three weeks ago the Cougars 
narrowly toppled Big Sfuing, 15- 
13 in another crucial district 
tussle.

ing the top-ranked Buckeyes to 
their 18th straight football vic-

H e r m l e i g h ’ s big charge 
limited Sands to 38 yards rush 
ing the first half. Hermleigh 
made 45 yards in ground gains 
during the same two periods.

Sands was playing with the 
services of starting end Felix 
Robles, who was sent to the 
hosfNtal to have some fluid 
drained from the knee.

Gaskins again led Sands’ 
defensive play by making 13 
tackles. Randy Gemens had 12, 
Rodriquez ten and Marcy 
Robles ten.

Center Larry Shaw went both 
ways for Sands and did a fine 
job. He came up with five 
tackles and blocked better than 
he has all year. He also 
recovered a fumble. Rodriquez 
pounced on one enemy fumble, 
Gaskins another.

Randy Roemisch led Herm
leigh’s ball carrier with 70 
yards net.

Newcomer had 80 yards in 11 
carries for Sands, Peugh 43 in 
11, Tony Gillespie gave the 
Cayuses excellent punt cover
age.

Coach Blake had 26 boys 
suited out and played them all.

The Mustangs journey to 
Roby for another conference 
test next Friday. Roby was 
upset by Jay ton this weekend.

t ey The Awoctoted Prtu

The San\ Diego Chargers, in 
search of a scoring wallop to 
counter the paydirt passing of 
Oakland’s Daryle Lamoni(% en
tertain the rampaging Raiders 
today in a wild West show
down that headlines the Ameri
can Football League schedule.

Oakland, atop the Western Di
vision with a 5^1 mark and un
beaten in 14 s tra i^ t regular 
season games, pits the hot-hand
ed Lamonica against poised 
John Hadl and a San Diego club 
that continues to mystify coach 
Sid Gilman despite a four-game 
winning string.

I guess we’re leading the 
league in just about everything 
on offense — except scoring, 
Gilman said after the Chargers 
squeezed pest winless B (^on 
13-10 last weekend. ‘ ‘We can get 
the ball down there, but we 
can’t get it across.

While the Chargers (4-2), try 
to climb within reach of the 
Western top spot. New York’s 
defending AFL champions will 
put their Eastern Division lead 
on the line against the visiting 
Patriots, 0-6.

Houston, one game behind the 
Jets in the East, plays host to 
Denver, 4-2, in an inter-division 
tussle; Kansas City, 5-1, takes 
on Cincinnati, 3-3, and Buffalo, 
2-4, visits Miami, 0-5-1.

San Diego, back in contention 
after a stumbling getaway, 
ranks second in the AFL, behind 
the Jets, in total offense but 
only seventh in total p (^ts.

Lamonica has thrown 17

league’s top defensive team. Is 
a solid favorite to stymie the 
young B ^ a l s  and average a 
stunning 2 fl9  loss at CincinnaU 
last month.

0. J. Simpson, whose West 
Coast return was overshadowed 
by Lamonica’s passing heroics, 
last week, will try to get the 
Bills’ attack rolling in the Mi
ami sunshine. Buffalo, however, 
is down to one quarterback, vet
eran Jack Kemp, with rookie 
Jim Harris out for the season, 
after ripping knee ligaments in 
the Oakland mismatch.

Bob Griese almost brought 
Miami back from a 17-0 deficit 
at Kansas City last week, but 
the r a l l y  fell one touchdown 
short. It ’s been that way fw  the 
Dolphins all y e a r ._____________

JIMMIE JONES 
FIRESTONE 
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touchdoAvn passes— indueSng six 
in the first half against Buffalo
last Sunday— to a batch of gifted 
receivers headed by league 
leader Fred BiletnikoN.

Joe Namath, the league’s pre
mier passer, hard-running Matt 
Snell and Emerson Boozer and 
place-kicking ace Jim Turner 
figure to carry the Jets past 
Boston in the second gSme of a 
seven-week homestand for the 
Super Bowl kings.

Floyd Little, coming off the 
biggest ground-gaining binge in 
Denver history, leads the Bron
cos into the Houston Astrodome 
against the sagging but still sav
age Oilers 

The Kansas G ty Chiefs, the

downs and r a n  for another. 28-20.

earning 224 yards against the 
winless Illini. That gave the 6- 
foot, lR6-poundsr 2,579 yards, 
surpassing the Buckeye record 
of 2.530 set by former All- 
America and HeLsman trophy 
winner Hopalong Cassatfy.

Fullback Jim Otis and an 
aggressive defense that forced 
10 punts, four fumbles and a 
pass interception out of Illinois 
helped the defending Big Ten 
Conference champs to their Nth 
straight league win.

Kern called on the 216 pound 
Otis 31 times for 167 yards and 
one touchdown as Ohio State 
won its fifth straight and third 
in a row this season in the Big  ̂
Ten. Illinois fell to 0-6 and 04 
records.

Score By Quarters: 
Sands 0
Hermleigh 0

0 6 
0 0

8-14j 
0 -  Oi

Appnwod tor VSTBRAN 

AMIRICAN K H O O U  ORPT. M
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YOU'RB ALWAYS OH TARDBT 
WNBN YOU SHOP AT

JOHN DAVIS 
FEED STORE
M S47-«4II

BUICK
SALE

67 BUICK ELECTRA 225, 
2-door hardtop, pretty 

white with vinyl interior, 
local one owner, only 38,000
miles, all power .$2490

BUICK ELECTRA 225. 
w *  local one owner, it ’s 

solid white with vinyl in
terior, loaded with power 
steering, power brakes, air 
conditioner, electric windows,

6-way power seat, C 9 1 Q C
tut wheel ............

B U I C K  WILDCAT, 
v H  this one is tan with 

matching interior, it’s loaded 
with power steering, power

$995conditioner

67 BUICK ELECTRA 225, 
lo c a l ' one owner, a 

beautiful two • tone, light 
green with white top, equip
ped with aU 
power and air $2790

Autoarlw R Dootor

l««T E. 3r4 
343 7443

BtiffiyUD

Richard Mildren, Cooper’s 
star quarterback, was again', The Ohio State defense, earn- 
instrumental in the victory, i*"? *1* second shutout ,of the 
Odessa successfully stifled the season, did not permit the Illini

NM State Loses
To West Texas
/

CANYON. Tex. (A P ) -  We.st 
I Texas State’s Buffaloes, thanks 
to a pass which missed by inch
es, defeated New Mexico State 
17-16 here Saturday afternoon 
before a homecoming crowd of 
16,500.

The Aggies Bdored at the final 
minute m play on a one-yard 
run by Jim Terrells. Quarter
back Rhett Putman threw to

Abilene running game, thus 
forcing Mildren to take to the 
air.

Mildren passed for one touch
down, hitting Bobby White on 
a 25-yard TD toss on the final 
play of the first half, and set 
up the other Cougar TD with 
his passing wizardry. For the 
game, Mildren completed 13 
passes for 131 yards.

AbUene moved to a 14-0 ad
vantage after three quarters of 
play when Roy I.ongacre ran 
11 yards for a TD and John 
Villareal kicked his second 
PAT.

Ode.ssa's only tally came in the 
fourth quarter when Mark 
Green .scooted .seven yards to 
score. Lanny PhiUips booted a 
successful PAT. i 
tory, 41-0 over Illinois before a 
homecoming crowd of 86,576.

Kern p a s ^  for two touch

any closer than the Buckeye 40 
yard line and that came late 
in the flnal quarter.

Kern passed 10 and 15 yard* 
to Jan White for touchdowns 
and ran four yards for a third 
score. He hit 12 of 23 aerials 
for 184 yards and rushed e ^ t  
times for 40 yards, beating Cas- 
sady’s mark established in 1952- 
55.
Illinois 0 0 0 0— 0
Ohio State 7 14 7 13—41

Sweetwater Zaps 
Levelland, 27-0

A s k g o u r  m o th e r-in -b w  
f e r  a  $ 1 ,0 0 0  lo an .

end Hayward Findley on the at
tempted two-point coftv t n IOB
which could have won the gaaw 
for New Mexico State.

Joi^on Jolts 
Roby, 28 To  20
JAYTON -  The Jiyton J iy- 

birds', knocked the Roby Lions 
from Um  undefeated ranks here 
Friday night with a 28-M 
triumph.

’The victory brought JaytoiCs 
seaaon's ledger to 4-X 
Roby DOW stands at S-1.

LEVELLAND -  Favored 
Sweetwater High School per
formed true to form, buryiiig 
I>evelland, , 27-0, here Friday 
night. ''

The well-balanced Mustang 
attack featured running touch
downs by Gary Smith, Larry 
Williams and Mike ’Tucker and 
a passing score via a William 
Hunt-to-DM H i c k s  25-yard 
aerial. The victory was 
Sweetwater’s first in District 3- 
AA action and rightecT its dis
trict ledger at 1-1. Over-aO the 
Mustangs are 3-4. The Lobos 
are 6-2 (n the district and 1-6 
on the season.

yougo get another |ob.

j groai he’s doing. You need Ihh aggravation 
like you need a spore mothewn-law. So 

come to us. W e won't give you a bod time. 
You need money, lell us how much. W e’re 
easy to talk w ith -o n d  very understanding. 
With nxxe than 500 offices coast to coast

She’s sure to remind you a^x3ut the guy your we really understand people’s needs. Need
wife went with till you come olong-ond how money? That’s what W m  here for.

I

S e e  C o m m e rc ia l C re k fit^ .

610 Johnson Street e  Phone: 267-7486
Cndtt U fa  aoS OkAbOHr Tanmaao AvaOoMo W W rIMo Bonowon 

ACoRMortW C rtO t (
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THE BALL STARTS TO SLIP — Illinois quarterback Stephen Livas (19) holds desperately 
to the ball which is slipping, but he held on before being tadded by 0 ^  State’s Ron Made- 
jowski in the first period of their Big Tm  football game Saturday in Columbus. Other play
ers not identifiedf

Injury-Prone Buffs 
Lose To Crane 11

rK \

\iL City Title
Are Ended

Abilene Routs 
Lee's Rebels

r!

3 for as 
0 1^ 0

-  The

STATikTICt 
ifdWi C r V

n Pint Downs
136 Yordl RuMilng
73 Yards Pouino
4 of 16 PosMS Compitfod
3 tor 30 Ponoltlos, Yds.
4 tor X  Punts, Avo.

Fumbtos tost 
Possoi Intorc. Sy

GARDEN CITY 
r a m p a g i n g  Borden County 
Coyotes knocked the Garden 
City Bearkats out of the running 
for the District ^B eight-man 
football flag by wiiming a 42-24 
decision here Friday night.

The Coyotes experienced a 20- 
lint third period to swing the 
sue their way.
The game was practically all 

offense. Gail’s ability to hit on 
lasses ruined Garden City’s 
lopes.
The Coyotes counted twice in 

the opening period on drives of 
63 and 58 yards. An 18-yard 
pass from Rick Hendley to 
Jimmy Hodge produced the first 
score, after which Joe Harding 
ran the ball into the end zone 
for the two extra points.

Robert Sorrells executed an 
end around play that produced 
Gail’s second tally, the play 
covering 31 yards. Hendley then 
passed to Hodge for two more 
points.

Garden City pulled back into 
contention with two touchdowns 
in the second. The Kats 
powered their way 53 yards for 
their first score and Floyd Sch
wartz got It on a two-yard l;^t. 
Garden City failed to convert, 
however,

Schwartz again scored on a 
three-yard jaunt before the half 
was out, at the end of a Sl-yard 
surge. Garden City again failed 
to convert, however, and went 
to the dressing room trailing, 
16-12.

Gail broke the game wide 
open in the third with three 
touchdowns. A pass from 
Hendley to Hodge, good for 37 
yards, produced the first TD of 
the round. Gail moved 48 yards 
foUowing a punt for the tally.

Harding then broke loose for 
70 yards and a score on a dive 
)lay to widen the gap. The 
development occurred after the 
Coyotes had been moved back 
15 yards for a major infraction.

Garden City got back into the 
scrap when Kenneth Chandler 
athered in the following kickoff 
hat made it 28-18, Gail, but

and ran 72 yards to

GRID RESULTS

By ED MOSER

STATISTICS
Stanton Crone
5 First Downs X
2 Yards Rushing 269
46 Yords Possing 222
5 of IS Passes Completed to ol 11
2 Passes Interc. By 2
0 Fumbles Lost 0
3 tor X Penalties. Yds. to tor 64
9 tor 31 Punts, Averoge 3 tor 27

STANTON — Gerald Loyd’s 
first year as head football coacii 
at Stanton High School is 
rapidly turning into an un
forgettable traumatic experi
ence.

It is not the exasperatiM 
string of defeats that the 19W 
grid season has unfolded which 
has shocked the ex-Big Spring 
assistant.

Nor is it caused by helplessly 
watching his team receive a 
thorough massacre such as the 
45-0 ambush Crane inflicted 
upon Loyd’s charges in their 
most recent outing in Buffalo 
Stadium Friday night.

Instead Loyd quivers uncon
trollably at the thought of field
ing a football team week after 
week.

Slowly his backfield has been 
depleted through injuries. After 
two star backs were benched 
with physical ailments, linemen 
began coming up lame.

INJURY-RIDDLED
The Crane contest was no 

exception as Loyd’s seventh 
player, and sixth starter, 
sustained an injury. Sophomore 
defensive back Franky Barnhill

limped around the quiet Buffalo Golden Cranes stand 5-2 on the
dressing room following the 
Crane defeat with an injured 
leg.

He joins company with backs

season.
Stanton, meanwhile, is 0-2 in 

district action and 1-6 over-all. 
The Jack Gothard-coached

Gary Kitchens, Rusty Hkks^ Golden Cranes scored in every
Alan Gregston, Lupe Padilla 
and linemen Scottie Fisher and 
Mark Hurst, all o f whom have 
already been sidelined.

F u r t h e r  examination of 
Barnhill’s leg will reveal the 
extent of damage. Loyd is pray
ing he will be ready for 
Friday’s Colorado City clash 
and hopes several others will 
be back in the lineup before 
the season finale.

Even the weather has turned 
against the Stanton mentor. 
Two practices were rained out 
last week, and spiked Loyd’s 
intensive preparations for the 
Golden Cranes.

It is doubtful, however, 
whether two more days of 
practice or a healthy corps of 
gridders would have resu lt^  in 
a better performance against 
Crane.

'The powerful Golden Cranes, 
certainly a district 5-AA title 
contender, flashed offensive and 
defensive might to demolish 
Stanton and dash any upset 
ideas the Buffs might have held.

Crane’s blanking of the Bisons 
was its third straight shutout 
victory and fifth over-all. It is 
now unbeaten and unscored 
upon in two 5-AA outings. 'The

Lions Challenge 
Minnesota Today

ay Tbo Atsoclotod ProM

The MinnesoU Vikings’ drive 

toward a second straight title in 
the Central Division of the Na- 
Uonal FootbaU League will be 
chaUenged Sunday by the bat
tered Detroit Lions.

I f  the Vikings (4-1) can hurdle 
the Uons (3-2), at MinnesoU, 
they will be on their way in the 
Central because they already 
have disposed of both Green 
Bay and Chicago In their first 
meeting. Return engagements 
with both will be played in No
vember. The Lions are crippled 
with Mel Farr out due to knee 
surgery and Bill Munson side
lined by a broken hand.

Los Angeles (54)) hopes to roll 
over the winless Chicago Bears 
(0-5) Sunday in Chicago as 
George Allen, Ram coach, re
turns to Uie city where he once 
served as an assistant under 
George Halas. The parting of 
Allen and Halas wound up in 
court and there still Is no love 
lost between Allen and the own
er of the Bears.

Dallas (541), the other unbeat 
en club in the NFL will be at 
home to the New York Giants 
(3-2) ih the Inie Monday night 
game to be carried by the full 
television (CBS) network at 9:30 
p.m. EST. The Giants upeet the 
CovFboys In Dallas last yux and 
Coach Tom Landry has his Dal
las forces alerted.

Baltimore (3-2), struggling to 
sUy within striUng distance of 
the Rams in the Coastal Divi
sion, will try to make it 14 in a 
row over the San Eraridaco 
49en (M - l )  In ^  Sunday game

at Baltimore. ’The 49crs are 
non-winners in 1969 with only 
one tie to show for five sUrts. 
John Unitas is coming off his 
first 300-plus yard day since 
Nov. 12, 1967. ’The 49en report
edly are talking of stariing 
Steve Spurrier instead of J<An 
Brodie at quartarback. Brodie 
has been complaining of a dead 
arm.

Green Bay (3-2) beaten by the 
Rams last Sunday, will be at 
home Sunday to the Atlanta Fa l
cons (2-3) who made it two In a 
row over San Francisco last 
week. Green Bay never has lost 
to the Falcons and beat them 
38-24 in a Sept. 13 ezhibitfon 
game at Canton, Ohio. Bruce 
Lemmerman might get the 
sUrting call as the AtlanU pas-
S6F.

'liie Washington Redskins (3- 
1-1), in the running for the Capi
tol Division honora if Dallas 
should stumble, visits Pitts
burgh (M )  Sunday in search of 
their seventh straight over the 
Steeters. The Steelers may give 
Terry Hanratty a call at quar
terback because Dick Shiner 
has an injured jaw.

St. Louis (2-3) and Cleweland 
(4-1), the clubs supposed to fight 
it out for the (Jtttury iJltision 
Crown, clash at Cleveland with 
the Cards desperately needing a 
victory. The Cards still are un
settled at quarterbadt with 
Charley JohnMn startiag last 
week when Jim Hart had 
tender right ahoulder.' The 
Browns lost both games to the 
Cards last year. With Leroy 
Rally and R m  Jdmson In the 

d e v e lw d  packs a 
powtfful ground punch.

period. O ane’s well-balanced 
offense clicked for 20 first 
downs, 269 yards rushing, 222 
yards passing and scored six 
touchdowns.

RUGGED DEFENSE 
The tenacious Golden Crane 

defense held Stanton to 46 yards 
passing, two yards rushing, five 
first downs and reg ister^  one 
touchdown.

Stanton, on several occasions, 
received the football with excel
lent field position. ’The Crane 
defense, however, nary gave 
ground. In four plays the Buffs 
were normally punting.

First half statistics showed 
Stanton with a minus 26 yards 
rushing, nine yards passing and 
one first down.

Crane, by halftime, had piled 
up 101 yards rushing, 125 yards 
passing and held an insurmoun
table 274) lead. The second half 
was more of the same.

SMITH RUNS AW AY 
Swift, elusive back Jerry 

Smith was the Hrst to score
on Crane’s first possession of 
the football. He galloped 23 
yards for the touchdown and 64) 
Golden Crane first quarter
advantage.

’The second quarter was
Crane’s most productive period 
as it scored three times.
Quarterback Ricky Andregg, on 
the first ] ^ y  o f round two, 
passed 29 yanls to end Jimmy 
Wilson for a TD. Andregg also 
passed to Smith for a successful 
two-point conversion following 
the score.

Defensive tackle Mike Warren 
next entered the scoring derby. 
He intercepted a blocked Glen 
Ray pass «nd turned fullback 
as he chugged 62 yards to the 
;oal line. L. V. Tennlson 
bllowed with a conversion kick.

With two minutes leR in 
half, Smith danced 88 yards for 
his second of three touchdowns 
of the evening. Andregg ran for 

two-p(rint conversion to 
culminate first half scorbig.

2ND HALF SCORES 
The first time Crane had the 

ball after intermission it again 
punched across a touchdown. 
Andregg tossed 38 yards to 
Wilson to cap a seven play, 75- 
yard advance. The score came 
with 9:50 remaining in the third 
quarter.

With 9:50 left in the fourth 
quarter Crane had another 
score. Smith did the TD honors 
with a three-yard run after the 
Golden Cranes methodically 
marched 69 yards in nine plays.

Not satisfied with a 394) lead, 
tha visitors struck a final time 
Don Hollins, in one play, did 
the damage. He ran back 
Stanton punt 65 yards for a 
touchdown, advancing Crane’ 
margin o f victory to 454).

Loyd now has the job of 
putting his team back together, 
both physically . and tneotailly. 
Colorado City will be a ruggi^ 
test. ’The fc^owing week Ozona 
comes to Stanton for a “ must 
game. Ozona is winless this 
season and the loser will prob
ably gain tba cellar sp<A 
an unenviable posttfoo.
Buff defeat could be even more 
humillathig since it win be 
Stanton’s homecoming game 
Score by Quarters:
(}rane 6 '21 8 12—45
Stanton 0 0 0 0—

the try for point failed.
The Coyotes all but salted 

away the decision before the 
period ended when Hendley 
passed 30 yards to Hodge at 
the end of a 54-yard march. 
Harding ran across the two ex
tra points to make it 36-18.

The teams scored matching 
touchdowns in the fourth. Gail 
got on the board flrst on a 
three-yard run by Hendley, at 
the end of a 60-yard drive.

Garden City retaliated with a 
43-yard scoring pass from Steve 
Hlrt to Chandler. That march 
covered 48 yards.

The defeat left Garden City 
with a 4-3 record. The Bearkats 
will be idle the coming week.

Score by quarters:
Garden City 0 12 6 6-24
Gail 16 0 20 6-42

ABILENE 
High Elagles 
District 3-4A 

pay dirt, j here Friday

— The Abilene 
earned its third 
football victory 
night with a

resounding 56-19 pasting of luck
less Midland Lee.

It was the Eagles substitutes 
who inflicted most of the 
damage against Lee, although 
the regulars also played an 
important role in the rout.

Substitute back Lorenzo Bell 
scored a pair of touchdowns to 
pace the Eagle attack and sub
stitute quarterback Dan Ed
wards threw 52 yards to Don 
Brown for a touchdown, besides 
kicking six extra points.

A complete 
heating 
operating 
system.......

easy U  In-
staO, low 
coots . . .

I M '

AH heater 

parts in 

stock —

For sorvico:
CALL 263-2980

JOHNSON
1308 E. 3rd 

SHEET METAL

. / f

JAY'S
Farm k Ranch Service 

Center
660 E. 3rd Phone 263-1383 

PURINA CHOW

T h e
S t a t e  

I S a t i o n a l  
B a n k

Clou AAAA 
El Poto Eastwood 27, El Paso Androu

12
El Paso Austin 3i, El Pose Burgos 12 
El Paso Coronodo 46, El Paso Irvin 16 
El Paso Bowl* X , El Poso 13 
El Poso Jaftorsen X , El Paaa YstotO 
AbllatM S6. Midland Lao IF 
AMIono Coopor 14, Odosso 7 
■Ig S^lng 10, Son Angolo I I  
Midland 21, Odosso Ector 7 
Odessa Permlon 14, Port Arthur Joftor- 

son 14 (tit)
Pom ^ 24, Amarillo Coprock IS 
Plolnvlow X, Borger 14 
LuMwek Coronado X , Lubbock High 
Fort Worth Castleberry X, HoTtom 

City tl
Wichita Foils X , Fort Worth Richland 0 
Tulsa, Oklo. Washington 27, Wkhlta 

Foils Rider 6 
Artlngten 4S, Irving I  
Arlington Houston 42, Hurst Boll 22 
Grand Prairie X, Irving MocArthur 
Denton 21. Corrotlton Turner 0 
Highland Pork 6, Mosquito 0 
Corlond 13, South Oortond 0 
Richardson 46, Donlson 6.
Greonvllle 41, Shermon IV 
Lake Highlands X , Paris 7 
Fort Worth Southwest 24, Fort Worth 

Paschal 17 
Dollat Lincoln X. Dallas Bryan Adorns
i
Dallas Hlllcrtst 17. Dallas ^ u c e  7 
Dallas Jefterson X. Dollos Pinkston 12 
Datlet Son^ll 31, Dollos Modlsan 0 
Dallas KImboll X , Dallas Whito 14 
Weoltierterd 34. CTollot Adamson 13 
Delias Wilson 34, Dallas Suneat 13 
Longview 24. Blsh^ Lynch 19 
ToKorkana 21, Lufkin 7 
Marshall 30. Marshall Ptmborton 6 
John Tyler 27, Tyler Scott 24 
Bryan Austin 4S, Woos 7 
Cleburne X . Wooo University 14 
Killeen B . Son Antonie Houston 0 
Waco RkhfitW 47, Temple X  
Ctoteno Pork 13, Aldine MocArthur 10 
Houston Smilty 3, Houston North 

Shore 0
Spring Woods 3, Spring Branch 0 
Houston Reogon 27, Houston Dovls 14 
Houston Koshmere X, Houston Washing

ton 14
Beaumont Charlton Pollord 49, Boou- 

French 14
BeoumonI Hebert 62, Beaumont Sooth 

Pork 34
Port Neches Groves X , Nederland 19 
Vidor I, Orange Stork t  
Posodeno Roytwrn IS, South Houstofi 12
Bov City 10. Clear Creek I 
Galveston Boll 61. El Compo 0 
Broiospnrt 3S, LoMorgiie 0 
Texas City 41. Lomor Consetidetod 2 
Corpus ChrlstI Miller 41, Corpus ChrlstI 

King 7
Victoria 24, Corpus ChrlstI Roy 13 
Victoria Stromon 34, Pert Levoco Cal

houn 14
Brownsville 31, Alice 22 
Klr>osvllle II. Edlnburo 7 
Horlingen X, Son Benito 0 
P-Si-A 21, McAllen 4 
Austin 14, Austin Johnston 7 
Austin McCotlom 10. Austin Reooon 7 
New Broonfets W. Son Antonio Holmes

Seguin X , Son Antonio Joy 0 
Class AAA 

Hereford 13. Conyon 0 
DutTws 57. Mulmhoe 0 
Perryton 16. Tullo 0 
Peco« Andrews 13 
Kermit X . Fort Stockton •
Monohons to. Seminole 0 
Slaton 33, Brownfield I 
Sweetwater 27 Levellond 0 
Snyder 55, LIttletield 0 
Buiiibumet 14, Bowie 7 
Brownwood 62. Breckenridge 7 
Grohom 35, Vernon 21 
Stephenville 42, Mlnerol Wells 14 
Fort Worth Corter RIversidt X. Asle 19 
Burleson 54, Evermon 0 
Fort Worth Brewer X, Fort Worth 

Como II
Cdilneivllle 19, McKinney 7 
Bonham X . RIchordsoB Poore# 12 
Jacksonville X. Center 6 
Gilmer 4t, Sulphur Srplngs 0 
rininnertletd X . Klloore 6 
Hendarspa X , PM# Trae 1$
Mount Ploosoot 4t, Lonovlew Womock 
Jocksonville X , Center 6 
Gilmer 49, Sulghar Springs 0 
Dolngerfleld X , Kltoore 6 
Henderson X,Plnt Tree 15 
Mount Plodeant X , Longview Womock 

X
Nocoodoches 39, Nacogdoches Comp- 

belt 0
Woxohachle X, Athens I  
Corsicana X , Marlin 16 

Class A A
Spaormon 26, Stinnett 0 
rhidress 21- Sevmour 0 
Quonoh 42, Itoclro 6 
Iowa Pork n , Memphis I  
Shamreck 27, Wellington I 
Abofnathv 41, Hole Center 19 
Dimmitt 41 Spur 13 
Floydado M .Frlono I 
OltoB X. Laekney 6 
Denvar City V, Morton 0 
Idolou 17, Tohoko 14 
FrenMilp 6, Post 3 
Reagan Caonty X, McComey 0 
Cron# 4S, Stanton 0 
Conutllto, NAA. 34, Alpine 13 
Marta 41, PI Poso Po-klond 6 
El Pasa OaBtodrol 31, Fobens 12 
Slomtord 2l. Anson I 
HoskeN X , Botllnger 21 
Hamlin X , Cotomon X  
WIntors 14, Market 7 
Hnmilton 14, Comnnche 7 
Eosttond 47, Ofonbory 12 
Brody Si, Morble Foils 0 
San lobo 34, Llono 14 
Decolor 56. (3lney 6 
Jocksbero 33, Bobeell 13 
Mosanic Home II. Alvorodo 6 

Others
Throckmortnn X . Volley View KMA 
Rochester 15, New Costle 4 
Lockett X. Rule 13 
•Sundown X . Amherst 6 
ennds 14. Herml-lgh 0 
Whlthorrol 56, Bulo 24 
Bueno VIsto 14, Bolmorheo I 
Del CItv X, Grond Falls X  
Crlstoval X , Mertoon 16 
Brooko Smith 26. Novica X  
Tornlllo 52. Fort Dovls 23 
Miles 5X Woter Volley B  

34, Sterling a ty  «
C"UM'

from m«riy
old Englond

o Whopping 576 pairs 
of these very Speciol

Downtown 
214 Runnels

•  Highland 
Cantor

Regulor 
$22 ond 

$23 Values

for 0  limited 
time. . .

42. Garden city 24:
W e l^ n  '60, Loop X  
•m/frin •*oWe 20 
Wilton IX New. Home 6 

CI#H A
Coahoma 71, O'Donnell 6 
While Deer 6, Stratford •
AWIene Wyll# X , Witi 9  
Roscoe 15, Aipermat* 14 
Roton X , Robert LM 19 
Rankin M, CHJ» .
v «n  Marn » ,  V  ^ ^ S b d v r ro  o 
Iroan 21 Sondtrsen 12 
juneftog 41. Menard 0
rmss Plains u  ftoi'twoiie 11 
Detsbn 4S, Bolrd 0 
Glen Rose .54, D"hlln 14 
N ^ n a  7, Kno* Oty 0 
mtlon 22. Vnlley Mills I  
Clarandon 55, Happy 0 
Rolls 14, Hew Deol 6 
SeogrovM 44. Lubbock Cooper X

Plus 72c Tax

*Siinilar to 
Illustration

( c e m p o ro  w ith  

b o o ts  o n y w h e r o  

$ 2 0  to  $ 3 0 )

Through tho closo coopBiatien of our 
suppliors, WB or* p«rmittBd to bring 
you this very timoly and outstanding 
voluo in DEMI-BOOTS . . .  tho most 
talkod about of tho now fashions for 
this season . . . Don’t miu this oppor
tunity for a roal savings on tho hottest 
and most in stylo todoyl

*Moii orders 
Send to 
14 Highland 
Center. 
Add-75f for 
postage plus 
72i Tax.

HIGHLAND CENTER •  214 RUNNELS

ATTEND HIGHLAND CENTER HALLOWEEN COSTUME PARTY 

THURSDAY, 5 TO 7 P.M. —  FREE REFRESHMENTS

Leother Sole -  in Either 
One or Two Buckles.

1 /
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/ BSHS

Play T lyouts
Announced

By KABEN M eG O N AG IU
The Bu)or producUon of the 

speoch deportoM t has beco an- 
nouBced by M n . Joy Sbavar, 
speoch and drama teacher. A 
thfoo-act play, ‘Up the Down 
Staircase”  was chosen.

Tryouts tor this award-win 
ning production will take place 
Monday, Tuesday, and Thurs 
day of this week in the audi
torium after school. There are 
18 tomale parts a n i 12 male 
parts. Anyone interested in try
ing out for a part may come 
by the auditorium any of the 
throe days. No experience is 
necessary.

Eleven students from BSHS 
went to the Snyder Invitational 
Tournament Saturday, Oct. 25. 
They competed in poetry and 
prose, as well as facing opposi
tion in intormative and per
suasive speaking.

Mike Pope and Jim Pope 
participated in boy’s poe ^  
competition, while Billy Truede 
entered in boy’s prose Gingor 
Adants and Eliiabeth Llp- 
scombe represented BSHS in 
g irl’s poetry, as did Beluida 
Gonules and Marylin Cunning
ham in glrTs prooe

Sammy Jones and Gary Witte 
made use of their talents in the 
field of boy’s informative speak 
log. Melinda Brooke and 
Rhonda Thompson competed in 
girl’s informative speaking

Keith Swim, BSHS freshman, 
entered the winning names for 
the contest to name the char
acters of a math fUnwtrip. He 
submitted the winning names of 
Donna Degree and Daniel 
Diameter. Keith will-receive a 
free copy of each* issue of the 
CORRAL for the remainder of 
the year.

l l i e  National Honor Society 
Inducted 53 new members 
Thursday morning, Oct. 23. 
These stndenU were chosen by 
the faculty on the basis of 
l e a d e r s h i p ,  scholarship, 
character and service. Each 
mMBbc9* must maintain a grade 
average of 10 or above.

Mr. and Miss FTA  were 
elected at the last meeting of 
the future teachers. David 
Draper and Ellen Gossett will 
be judged on the presenUtlon 
of a speech at the District FTA 
Convention in Andrews on Nov. 
15. Hie topic for the speech is 
chosen by the district ofhcers.

Many of the BSHS organiza
tions will take part in tte  Hal
loween carnival, qwnsored by 
the Jaycees in the College Park 
Shopping Center on Friday and

Saturday nights, Oct. 31 and 
Nov. 1.

Booths and rides will be the 
entertainment. A color televi
sion will be raffled during the 
carnival.

The carnival will be open 
before and after the game 
Friday night and from 2:00 until 
12:00 Saturday night.

Nine weeks tests will take 
place Wednesday, Thursday, 
and Friday of this week. First 
and sixth period tests will be 
on 'Wednesday. Second, fourth 
and fifth period tests will be 
Thursday. Friday is the day set 
for third and seventh period 
tests.

The Metal 'Trades VICA, 
sponsored by Mr. Leon Taylor, 
will attend the district meeting 
at Brownwood Nov. 1. The dub 
will participate in public speak
ing and the chapter ceremonies 
Chapter sweetheart, Melinda 
Casillas, will compete with 
about 40 other girls.

The Library Club is spon
soring a used paper back book 
drive. They will send the books 
to the boys in Vietnam for 
Christmas.

March 20 has been set as the 
date for the All School Sing, 
by Mr. Kenny Sheppard, choir 
director. The All School Sing 
is made up of skits presented 
by the clubs and orgmizations 
of BSHS.

The rules have been altered 
for the entry of an organization 
this year. Along with the |5 
entry toe, each dub must turn 
in a written script two weeks 
after entry deadline. The dead
line is Feb. 0, six weeks prior 
to the program.

lA^PHONE
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H C J C

House
Lauds

By PH IL IP  STEPHENS 
On Thursday nluht, “ A ll My 

Sons’ ’ opened to Tull house of 
nearty l6o persons and received 
favorable comments from all 
who attended about its tense 
drama and suspense.

The arena staging allowed
audiences to cac full force.apture
the deep emotions underlying 
the play. Audience response was 
good after each a d , but after 
the middle o f the second act, 
in particular, the audience 
seemed glued to the edge of 
their seats, in antldpation of 
the next line.

Dan Shockey’s debut as play 
director at HCJC seemed suc
cessful Indeed.

Gaining nationwide academic 
recognition with its annual 
geology trip to Big Bend 
National Park, the campus 
Rocca Rocca Hamma du b  
made its return, weary and 
worn late Sunday evening. The 
large delention  was composed 
o f the following students: A r
chie J. AdUns, CHiarles R. Bru 
ton,- Michael Evans, Patrick 
Ferrell, E. Ray Gaines, Teddy 
J. Griffin, Gerald L. Harris, 
William R. Henry, Daniel M. 
Jarrell, Jane L. Lusk, David 
Lyle, Marion D. McMains Jr., 
Neil McMorries, Artie R. 
Moore, Don Prescott, Eart T.

C O A H O M A

Council Selects 
Boy, Girl Of Month

By JAN STOUT 
The Student Council met 

Wednesday, Oct. 22, and elected 
the September boy and girt of 
the month. Girt of the month 
Is Molly McKinney. She is the 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Don 
McKinney. Molly M the editor 
of the Bulldog annual, a mem
ber o f the Spanish Chib, FHA, 
National Honor Society, nep 
squad. Science Club, preshtent 
of the Library Chib, and hlstort- 
an of OEA.

James Dunn, son o f Mr. and

G A R D E N  C I T Y

Pep Squad Fixes 
Float Wednesday

By BEVERLY HARTLEY
Preparation for Homecoming 

came to a halt Friday evening 
The homecoming float was fin
ished Wednesday evening by the 
pep squad. All arrangements for 
the senior supper were made 
early in the week. The pap 
squad voted on the three candi
dates for Mr. Bearkat. The pep 
squad practiced the homecom
ing routine Thursday night. An
other final and s h ^  practice 
was held Friday afternoon 
during fourth period. This short 
practice was held on the foot 
baU field.

*1116 pep squad performed the 
routine at pep r ^ y  Friday at 
3 o’clock for the entire school. 
'They also performed at halftime 
of the game.

The candidates for football 
sweetheart who rode the home
coming float were Judy Ann 
Halfmann, Beverly Hartley and 
Cathy Batla. Candidates for Mr 
Bearkat were Steven Hirt 
Larry W h e a t  and Floyd 
Schwartz. Judy Ann Halfmann 
was escorted by Larry Wheat 
Beverly Hartley was escorted 
by Floyd Schwartz and Cathy 
Batla was escorted by Steven 
Hirt.

The homecoming float was a 
large red heart on the side of 
the float with “ G.C.”  in big, 
Mack letters inside it. The float 
was equipped with a large, 
black and white football in the 
center o f the float. It also had 
red and Mack streamers all 
around the float and also pom 
pons on the sides.

Becky Reynolds, the pep 
squad vice president, crowned 
Mr. Bearkat. Millie Christie, 
cheerleader, carried the sweet
heart crown. Cecilia Selden 
berger, cheerleader carried the 
Mr. Bearkat helfnet. Diane H a r 
ris, pep squad treasurer, pre
sented 12 long .stemmed red 
roses to the football sweetheart. 
Jndy Hayden and Carol3m 
D o j ^ t  presented the six long 
stemmed rad roses to tbs odMr

I

two candidates for football 
sweetheart. Cherlyn Coffman 
announced the ceremony. After 
Mr. Bearkat was crowned, he 
crowned the football sweetheart 
These ceremonies were pre
sented before the Garden City 
vs. Gail game Friday night.

A panel discussion was held 
Monday morning strictly tor 
high school students. The panel 
consisted of Judy Ann Half
mann. Millie Christie, Beverly 
Hartley, Becky Reynolds, Laurt 
Lange, Lisa Hirt, Kmneth 
Chandler, Kenneth Schaefer, 
Floyd Schwartz, Earl Jansa, 
Steven Hirt and Sydney Fowler 
Mr. Jerry Gibbs, the high 
school (Hlncipal, led the discus
sion. Questions that are im
portant to teenagers w « e  dis
cussed openly among the panel 
The student body seemed to like 
the discussion and hope to have 
a n o t h e r  one. Immediately 
following the panel discussion 
Mr. Thruston, the Garden City 
school superintendent, rtiowed a 
film to the school. The film was 
both interesting and educa 
tional. It dealt with animals and 
how they live.

’The A team basketball girls 
were issued new suits Thursday 
afternoon in order to be ready 
for their first game with 
Loralne at Loratne. Seventeen 
girls will play on the A  team 
at this game next Tuesday. The 
B team received their suits Fri
day afternoon and they wil play 
the B team at Loraine.

The Juniors and seniors have 
started a series o f tests on 
vocations. This program is to 
advise the upper classmen in 
choosing their future caraer. 
The juniors and seniors meet 
every Thursday for this puT' 
pose.

Saturday the senior class 
traveled to Big Spring in their 
own cars to line up prises for 
the Halloween bingo table next 
Friday night. The seniors are 
selling chances on a tape stereo 
again this year.

Mrs. Sam Posey, was chosen 
as the bov of the month. James 
is a memoer o f the varsity foot
ball team, president of the Stu
dent Council, vice {uesident of 
the senior class, and a member 
of the Spanish Club, and on the 
Bark staff.

The Student Council also 
decided to build a cement patio 
outside the high school building. 
This will provide a place for 
students to go during the lunch 
hour.

Nine weeks tests were takMi 
O ct 17 and 18 and report cards 
were handed out Thursday, Oct. 
23.

The honor roll was also posted 
Thursday. Seniors making the 
honor roll were Alvis Ashley, 
Leslie Woods, MoQy McKinney, 
Jan Stout and Ann Stout. 
Juniors were Didcy Stone, 
Jackie Wolfe and Stsmey Lowe.

Members o f OEA will meet 
Monday night at 7:30. The 
purpose of mis meeting wlD be 
to work (m their homecoming 
float

Picture sales ended Thursday, 
Oct. 23. The annuals will ^  
off sale Wednesday, Oct. 29. 
Everyone who has not yet pur
ch a se  an annual but plans to 
should bring their money to one 
of the annual staff members as 
soon as possible.

Junior high football and pep 
squad pictures will be taxo i 
Friday, Oct. 31.

A pep rally was held at noon 
Thursday to promote spirit tor 
the B team who plays Stanton. 
The big pep rally for the (toa- 
homa-O’Donnell game was held 
Friday. Judges for the spirit 
stick were B(rs. Janie Parridi, 
Mrs. Marie ElUnldge, and Mrs. 
Doris Tiller. Coach Kendall 
Geckler gave the pep talk.

FORSANJR. HIGH

Spirit Signs 
Piaster Walis
By BRENDA COWLEY 

The Junior Buffs played theh* 
second home game Thursday 
evening at • p.m. against the 
Loralne Bu lkk^.

The weekly pep rally was held 
at 2 p.m. in the hiigh school 
gym on Thursday afternoon. 
Speeches were made by Tommy 
F r e e l a n d ,  Mario Cevallos, 
Kerry Fletcher, Sammie John 
son, Coaches Adams a n d  
Barnes, and Mrs. Dunagan. The 
cheerteaders p e r f o r m e d  a 
pompon routine to the tune of 
Jade and Jill. They did this 
same routine at half time dur 
ing the game.

The halls were covered this 
week with well over 100 sigi 
made bv Coach Adants, the 
football iMyt, and some e f the 
junior high student body. These 
signs demonstrated the spirit 
that is felt by the football team, 
the coaches, and the student 
body o f Forsan Junior High 
School.

Keefes, D ew ie  S. Roemisch, 
Russell P. Rutledge, BUI H. 
Schwarzenbach, Donald E. 
Swaim, David S. Talbot, Robert 
G. Thompson, Kent Vickery, 
Charles S. V o i^ t  Jr., Stephen 
D. WUUanu, Edward C. Wlsco- 
baker. The sponsor was Mr. E. 
Lee Thackery.

“ The trip featured lectures at 
various s c ^ c  stops along the 
way, and we toured many 
the areas of geological interest 
in the park,^’ explained Mr. 
Thackery.

This Wednesday, Oct. 29, 
“ HCJC Presents’ ’ wiU feature 
the business administration and 
Dean Box, head of the depart
ment.

Organizational plans were laid 
for the craative Writing Club 
last Friday at activity period, 
revealed Mrs. Susan King, 
sponsor of the club. The first 
major meeting is sdKduled 
this coming Friday week, dUT' 
ing activity period.

Mrs. King went on to etq>lain 
that in the past the club has 
put out a Uterary magazine in 
the spring, using poems, essays, 
fiction, and drama submitted by 
the students.

Elach spring, the Creative 
Writing du b  also sponsors a 
contest, with engraved plaques 
as priras, for c a t e g o ^  in 
essays, dranu, fiction and 
poems. Only coUege students 
wiU be eUglble.

Tech Awards 
Local Student
Robert C. Deming, 2008 

Rebecca, is one of 23 Texas 
Tech University students who 
have been awarded A ir Force 
ROTC Financial Assistance 
Grants for the current academic 
year.

GOLIAD
//

Permanent 
Squad4.eaders 

Selected
'V

By JILL RHYMES 
Permanent squad leaders 

selected for the pep squad a n  
Le Ann Brazd and Caki Camp
bell frcMn the seventh grade, 
Patti Lytms and Frances San
chez from the eighth grade 
Money from the pep squad 
cookie sate begun last week wUl 
go toward the purchase of 
pompons.

The Goliad, Runnels and high 
school band members are sell
ing aerosol aiM*ay fire ex
tinguishers for $2.95 each. The 
proceeds will go into the gen
eral Band Booster fund.

Nine weeks exams will be 
given Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday of this week. The 
schedule for the exams will be 
as follows: Tuesday, 1st and 4th 
perkxl exams; Wednesday, 3rd 
and 6th period exams; and 
Thursday, 2nd and 5th period 
exams. Report cards will be 
distributed Wednesday week.

During a Halloween assembly 
on the 31st, the 1st and 2nd 
period seventh grade choir 
classes will put on skits. There 
will also be a ^ s t  choir.

The 2nd period speech clam 
will present a skit at the pep 
rally next Thursday. The skit 
is entitled “ School Spirit Takes 
A ll Kinds.”

There is one new student this 
week. She is Patricia Padron, 
an eighth grader.

Locals Pledge 
In NTSU Frats
DENTON —  Four Howard 

County students are among the 
pledges of the 16 social fraterni
ties at Nmlh Texas State 
University this fall.

Big S p ^ g  students and their 
frateniiUes are Kenneth R. 
Hoover, son of Russell E. 
Hoover, 1213 E. 16th, Delta 
Sigma Phi, and Sam Price 
Mims, son o f Mr. and Mrs. W. 
P . Mims, 1023 Bluebonnet, 
Sigma Phi Elpsilon.

Coahoma pledges are Herman 
E. Greenfield, son of Mrs. 
Freda Y . Greenfield of Coa
homa, and Mike Duane Hinsley, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
R. Hinsley. 401 N. First.

S A N D S

Pick Homecoming 
Queen Nominees

By SHARA DEE HAMBRICK
Nominees for the homecoming 

queen were elected this week. 
The senior nominee wiU be 
Sandra Nichols, the junior is 
Jan Nichols, the sophomore is 
Carolyn Mahaney, and the 
freshman nominee is JIB Hunt. 
The studoit body will elect the 
queen and she will be crowned 
during the halftime ceremootes 
of the Jayton game on Satur
day, Nov. 8.

The schedule for homecoming 
is as follows: 4 p.m. —  registra
tion; 4:30 —  program comdstlng 
of entertainment by “ Prancin’ 
Fillies,’ ’ honraing the classes o f 
39, ’49, ’59. and ’69. and a busi

ness meeting wiD follow. There 
will be a meal served in the 
school cafeteria beginning at 
5:30. It will be s e n ^  by the 
WSCS ladies o f the Ackerty 
Methodist Church. The dinner 
will be $1.50 for adults and 75 
cents tot children under 13. I f  
anyone wishes to eat at the 
cafeteria, please contact Mrs. 
A. D. Reed by Nov. 1. The baU 
game win b e ^  at 7:30.

The junior class wiU be sell
ing mums tot the homecoming 
ball game. They will take your 
order and then deliver the mum 
to you. Anyone wishing to pur
chase a mum, contact a mem
ber of the junior class.

The junior high cheerieado’s 
did their part in boosting the 
school spirit by doing a yril 
in the pep rally held during the 
seventh period. The Mustangs 
started their district play by 
playing Hermteigh.>A receptloo 
was held at the First Baptist 
Church of Ackerly for the foot- 
baU players and the pep squad 
members.

Congratulatloiis go out this 
week to K d ly  Gaskins tor bdhg 
named lineman of week and,to 
Tony GUtespie for the back of 
the woA honor. Kelty, a 155- 
pound senior, came up with an 
all-school record o f 28 tacktes. 
He also recovered one fumble. 
Tony, a 124-pound sophomore, 
gained a net of 56 tai seven car
ries and also recovered an 
enemy fumble. They were 
iresented their certificates dur- 
ng the pep raOy Friday.

The seniors received their

candy, Stuckey’s Pecan Log 
R(dl, and they are now in the 
process o f seUlng it. Each box 
sells for |1. I f  you would like 
to have a box o f the candy, 
please see any member oi the 
senior class.

The Sands' girls will meet 
Forsan in another basketball 
contest Tuesday night at the 
Mustang’s gym. There wiU be 
a “ B”  game beginning at 6:30, 
and the “ A ”  game wUI start 
at 8 p.m.

■.-f

RUNNELS EIGHTH GRADE CHEERLEADERS — These five girls are the official spirit 
boosters tor the eighth grade at Runnels Jr. High. From left to right are: (back), Ann 
Thomas, Christ! M iller; (center), Sally Jones, Lisa Pipes; and (front), Vicki Patterson.

S TA N TO N

Stanton FTA 
Names Slate

By LYN  HERZOG
The Stanton Future Teachers 

of America Chapter met on 
Monday, O ct 20, to elect offi
cers. A  list o f nominees had 
been compUed by a committee 
and the sponsor, Mr. Robert 
WaddeU. Tbe officers elected 
for the ’69-’70 school term are 
J o h n  Anastasio, president; 
Susan Vest, vice president; 
Chester Kokel, secretary; David 
W 0 r k ma n , treasurer; and 
Brenda Holloway, reporter.

The Studmt CouncU met on 
Thursday, O ct 23. Homecoming 
queen nominatiMis were dis
cussed. Each class wiU etect 
one representative. The judges 
will be one student from each 
class, four Student CouncU 
members, and tbe faculty. Elach 
homecoming wedc committee 
was instructed to have a meet
ing. The “ Bicycles,”  a group 
from Big Spring, wUl be audi
tioned Sunday, as a possibility 
for the homecoming dance 
entertainment.

The Future Farmers of 
America held a meeting on 
Thursday, Oct. 16, to elect an 
F  F  A  sweetheart. Sandy 
Chandler, who is the Student 
CouncU secretary, a member of 
the aiuiual staff and pep squad, 
and an active p a r^ p a n t in 
^ r t s ,  was elected. She wUl 
represent the Stanton dupter 
on Nov. 18, at the district 
banquet.

LOOK SHARP IN  NEW

SLACKS

Com# Our Compkttly 

N#w Selection Of Slocks

W * Ohra aiKl Radoom Scefti* Stamp*

RUNNELS

NJHS Induction 
Held Last Friday

By CARRIE WHEELER 
The National Junior Honor 

Society held its induction, 
Friday, Oct. 24. Presiding was 
Mark AUen, president. The pro
cessional was played by Carrie 
Wheeler, the invocation was 
given by Mark Anderson, and 
Victor Garcia led the flag 
salute.

The introduction of the speak
er was given by Mr. PhU 
Wickline. The speaker was Patti 
Spier who said "W e should care 
as being the youth of today.”

She stated, “ The youth of 
yesterday cared, and that is 
why we have our freedom and 
liberty today. But in order for 
our nation to be successful 
tomorrow, the youth of today 
are going to have to care.”

The new members received 
their cards and pins. The new 
members are Terry AUison, 
Scotty Langford, Chris Simpson, 
Cindy Wade and Donna Woods.

Parents Night has been set 
for Monday, Nov. 10, at 7:30 
p.m. in the boy’s gym.

L e v r s

/ ^

102 E. 3rd

I

Popultr SPORTSTER m o d e l-rig h t 
anytime. Styled for the trim, young 
look; cut to really fit. Always looks 
greet, always stays neat because it*s 
Sta^reet And only Levi’s makes Sta- 
Prest.

u / / lo / n n .
C A N T m o N .  (J
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Crop Value
' - i ’ .

Tb Drop
The dolUr-value o f the 

Howard County cotton crx^ may 
drop to about half of what it 
WM in IMS.

This is the prediction of Jim 
Allison, UBlstaiit county agent; 
and Alton Marwitz, agricultura 
agent of the State Natiooal 
Bank. (

**Many of the smaller and 
marginal cotton producers will 
be significantly affected,*' said 
Marwitz. He estimated that a 
loss of about |5 millinn over 
last year’s cotton revenues in 
the county can be expected. He 
said that the larger producers 
should be able to absorb the 
unexpected loss without serious 
trouble, but that the mwaiior 
producers will be in more 
serious difficulties.

Last year’s Howard County 
crop was worth approximately 
$5.5 minion. The yW d wUl 
be worth about |S miUiw, or 
slightly less, according to both 
Marwitx and AUlson.

What’s the trouble?
According to both Allison and 

Marwitz, the lack of substantial 
rains in July and August, and 
the (mslaught of rains the past 
several days have sabstantially 
contributed in the lowering (d 
the grade of the cotton.

£ t f ly  estimates — before the 
rains — brought forth predic- 
tiODS of up to 40,000 bales from 
the county’s 00,000 planted 
acres. The expected y i ^  has 
now been lowered to 25-30 
thousand bales, which — 
combined with the rains last 
week — win result, in the

f

opinion of the experts, in about 
a 50 per cent yiekl compared 
to last year*

The likelihood o f a second 
this faU is poor.

estimates that thS 
ootfon already harvested should 
bring firmn 18 to 19.5 cents per 
pound, but ptdnts out that

7 »

Schoolfor 
Assessors Set
A  three-day school for Texas 

assessors w U  be held here next 
spring, accdidlng to Mrs. Zirab 
l^Fevre , county tax assessor- 
coUectm*.

Mrs. .LeFevre Is woridng in 
conjunction with Chamber of 
C o m m e r c e  Manager Tom 
Eastland in making arrange
ments for the school, which 150- 
200 people are expected to at
tend. She said It would be held 
either in the latter part of 
March or the first part id April.

The school, which Is spon
sored by the Texas Association 
of Assessing Officers, offers 
courses designed to help people 
gain their Texas Assessor 
Certificate. Of the five graded 
courses which the Asso^tton  
sponsors, three (numbers 2, 4 
and 5) will be offered at the 
school here. Jack Klitgaard, 
assessor for the city of Austin, 
is president of the Association.

harvesting to this date has been 
insignificant.

Marwttx srid cotton harvested 
from this time on may bring 
only about 14 cents per poun^ 
due to the rains and resultant 
lowering of grades. This will 
probably result in a price dif
ferential of $20 per bale, be 
said.

In other words, the ixognosis 
for the Howard County cotton 
crop in 1919: fa ir to poor.

Management Change 

In Motor Freight Lines
Under authority granted by 

the Interstate (Commerce Com
mission, la s t  Texas Motor 
Freight has assumed temporary 
control through management 
Consolidated Copperstate Unat 
and two lUlMidiarles.

This includes the former Sun
set Motor Lines which were ac
quired by Copperstate in 1960. 
From a small <^ration. Sunset 
had grown to 700 employes 
serving 300 cities and towns 
with 600 pieces of eqa^xnent 
over 3,400 miles of certifted 
route. Its original headouarters 
were in San Angelo, whue East 
Texas is headquartered in Dal
las and Consolidated in Mon
tebello, Calif.

the terminal here for East 
Texas (Ctmsolidated), said the 
move was envisioned as a step

to improve service to the ship
ping public on a national scale 
thrwgh single management.

Copperstate routes cover the 
West Coast and eastward to 
Utah, Arizona and New Mexico. 
East Texas had its previous 
routes principally in East Texas 
with runs to Chicago, S t  Louis, 
Memphis, Little Bock, Birming
ham and Atlanta. It  also man
ages the Lee American Freight 
System of St. Louis with operat 
Ing routes into the Mid-West. 
Under the new arrangement 
George E. Paschall, president 
of East Texas, will president 
o f Consolidated, and H. L. 
Johnson will be vice president 
and general manager of the

JadE Pearson, who manages Consolidated wing. The com-
bined lines grossed $88,756,000 
last year and expects to top 
the $100 million mark this year.

LEG AL NOTICE
••"L cew is  w rrmŵ

School AuMtorlufn In 
Tokos, until 4:00 P.M. |Ca.T.)

" a j s & " S « ? ! ! 5 S f , s r “ " i ,
a d d it io n  t o

a .cenliyt with the Forton 
' "*W«n<«nt School OMrict, 

Fonon, Tokos; iwwsvsr tho School DIs-

Sldoll*blSr •• ""V

( 5 : r o i ' “ 'S n s 4 S 5 w n '^ E iK ? '* ? r ' -
3 2 ;  roctiwsd to
Ctooo Gsnsrol Conotrvctlon, Plumbing,

Wonc ond KItchon Sgulpmonl.
Proossils Shan bo m occordonco 

P j« » r  spociflcotlons and cm  
y g P y *  Pv Gory and
j}****^ . -  Ardiltscts, SOI E. 4th StrssI,

y  cjoglng timw wIM bt returngd wosnwd.
A Cdihlsr's Chock, eortmod chock, or 

•eewtoWo Blddor-s Bond povobtote Iho 
O«mor In on amount not loss than S

ter t ^  bid submitted, must occompony 
^  Md os o guorontso Ihdt, If owordod 
Iho the blddsr will promptly
•JW ’ Into o controct and oxscuts such 
bunds os moy bo roqvirod.

A t^ flon  Is called to tho fact that
! 3 j 2 r  1®* 5 * '' mochonics"Waged In tho construction of Iho prol 
oote_wMt bo not loot thon tho prouamm

F O R S A N

Queen Crowned 
Homecoming

By PATSY BEED Mustangs this coming Tuesda;

Kay Walraven, aophomexe, 
escorted by Phillip Medlin.was 
crowned this year’s Home
coming Queen during the half
time activltiet of Friday night’s 
game. She was crowned by last 
year’s queen. Miss Mary Lou 
King. Cars tor the queens and 
candidates were provided by 
the local car dealers. Kay is 
the daii||dit«r o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Bayford lAas of M12 Vlckv. 
Other candidates were Sum 
Moreno, senior, escorted by Dee 
H i f ^ y ;  Marcy Faught, junior, 
escorted by E m e tt  BedeU; and 
G a y l e  Moore, fredunan, 
escorted by Mike Murphy.

The Buffalo MarcUiig Band 
under the direction of Mr. Tony 
Brons and assistant drum 
majex, Diane Wash, formed a 
concert formation on the field 
and played “ Malaguena”  in 
honor of the queen. The 
t w l r l e r s ,  Jackie Condreo, 
Teresa Albertson, and Diane 
Wash did a fire baton routtne 
to ’ ItandarbalL”

The anmial bonfire was hdd 
Thursday M ow in g  tha
Junior m ih  notball gama. The 
pep rally waa also, condoctad 
d o in g  ttne. Speeehsi ware 
g tw t  by ilw  "Bbu^ Maoiba,”  
Alton CaUUiaa; and Jaciv  
WllUa, BQly McDonald, Jail 
WUUami, Inr. Tony Mr. 
Herb Smith, Coaches Don 
stavans and William Barnes.

Tba Buflalo Qaeens lost tladr 
first game of tbo seaaoa to tha 
Sandi MBataags last ’Tneeday 
n ^  with a score of 1445. The 
“ B”  team Won their none how- 
evwr, wfih a  score <d M l .  L x u  
Miranda was Uid> scorer wnb 
I f  poM s. The Qweeae wm 
travel to Ackerly to meet the

try and makeup for 
recent defeat

Homentaklng IV  presoited the 
>lay “ Jerry Breaks a Date’ * 
lefore the student body last 
U day, seventh period. The 

cast consisted of Dad played by 
.nrry Bnlns; Mary played by 

Janice Clanton; Jerry played by 
Lee Doyle Whetsri; Wilford 
Finfiekl played by Billy Patton; 

Mrs. Johnson played by Debbie 
Adams; and Aunt Alice played 
by Linda Findley. The- stage 
crew consisted by Tmnmy 
HoUandsworth, Teresa Albert
son, and Dairow Cobb. T M r  
sponsor is Mrs. June Smith 

Nine weeks tests were held 
last week on Tuesday, Wednes
day and Thursday. The final 
averages will be mailed naxt 
W edn^ay,

During the bonfire last Thurs
day, Jeff Williams was recog
nized as back of the week m i 
Phillip Medlin as lineman. ’The 
pep squad pinned the fbofbal 
players with victory ribbons.

The senior class has the 
ixoject of selling programs a 
the gate. Jotie Moreno and 
Patsy Beed have undertakaa 
this pr^ect (d tha
rosters each week and gstflag 
the programs in order. Mr 
Oscar Boeheris drafting class 
prints the outside covers 

The FHA served a pre-auas 
mper in the caM sfla  as i M r  
lam monsy-msktng project. 
Mr. Widlam Barnes i  
wogntaied ss tMM;h of ths wr 

by the stodewt cnDcfi 
The FHA 

treat for 
betwesB
$:I0. TMa project Is to lN|p tha 
undei privileged ddldrsa 
the world. .

PICKLED PIGS 
FEET A U C T IO N

WASHING'TON (A P ) _  
The Agriculture Departaent 
says it soou .wiU wttiMtraw 
a regalaiios permittlBg 
cyclanute ia bacoa aad 
ham. The departaMat also 
killed aaother pn^osal 
which weuM have allowed 
the am flda l sweeteaer la 
p IckM  pigs feet.

MesawhUe, aieat packers 
w k 0 have ased the 
sweeteaer have tafermed 
t h e  departaieBt they 
aatomallcaily.stopped asiag 
cydaemtes after the haa 
issaed by Robert H. Fiach, 
aecretary of health, edaea- 
dim Bod welfare.

The Agricaltare Depert- 
BMBt said aa aateadmeat to 
foderal nmat r^alathm s 
woBld he foraudly issaed 
sooB to elimiaate eyda- 
mates from meat process- 
hig.

y  / /  / y ■/.■■■ r ( i  tf. / ./r r . l

____ _ - —  ------  Iho provamng
teool wopo roloo ter ilmllar work 
Jktermliwd In oecordonco wllti Fugiic 
Low No. 4B1, 04 omondod, and furthor 
In fun comollanco with any Stolo Wopt 
L ^  fhof moy bo oppllcablt.

0 * fy *»*. Conrtruetloo plant and 
•PSdfl^kHis contolning oil mtchonlc^ 
ond ilfctrlcol work ond plumbing work 
may bt txomirwd without chorgt In 
tht offlct of tho Archttfict or thW mov 
bo procurod from tht offico of tht ArthU 
t ^  upon dopoott of IID.M for tht first 

00 o guorontot tf tht soft rtfvm  
of ttw plono ond spodflcottom  In go ^  
*indltton.

No bid moy bo wWhdi owii ofitr tho 
•choArtod doting timo ter rtcdpl of 
bldt and moy bo htW 10 doyt unlott 
Manor rotumtd by tho Ownor.

A portermonct Bond and Material and 
Mtchonlct Foymtnl Bond In th# amount 
of eno hundrod porctnt (U (% ) of ttig 
eootroet prkt will bt rtquirtd of tho 
tuecottful blddor.

SIgnod: MR. RAY McKINNON 
PRESIDENT,
b o a r d  o r  t r u s t e e s
K RSA N  CO. LINE I4.D.
FORSAN, TaXAB

LEG AL NOTICE
TH E STATE OF TEXAS  
COUNTY OF HOWARD

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE 
By virtu# of on oKocutlon itiued out 
' Elf DIttrtet Court of Howard Co 

T « ^  on o ludmtnt rtndortd in . 
Court on fht 14lh d ^ o f  Octobor, V 
in tevor of SECURlW  STATE BANK 
and ogolmt fht toM JIMMIE D. JONES, 
In Wte COM of SECURITY STATE BANK 
ogobltt JIAAMIE 0. JONES, No. 14,483 
" ju c h  Court, I did on tho 3S day of 

lopttmbtr, IW», ot 1:38 o'clock FJE., 
upon fho tellowtng dttcribod frocte 

ond porctit of tend situate bi Iho County
■ru, Stefo ot Ttnot, 

of toM JIMMIE D.

County 
at tho 
JONES.

'\ '

I

FHA
homes

•/
'■■■- /

ARE-REAL
J

\ \

Ml

Featuring
Many different bcotions 
and styles to choose from

CONTACT YOUR

Real Estote Broker
"F H A  properties ere offered for tele to qualified purchasers without re-
?erds to tne prospective purchaser's race, color, creed, or national origin, 

urcheters should contact the Real Estate Broker of their choice. Offers to 
purchase may be submitted direct to FH A  when the purchaser cannot 
tecuro the services of e qualified broker. The local F H A  office is located 
at 1601 Avenue " N " , Luobock, Texes.

AN that etrtobf porctl and pteeo ot 
tend out of ond port of o 4.ff aero 
tract horotetert cenvoyod to Clydo 
McMolran by J. 0 . A m ^ ,  tf ux, bting 
out of and port of Ilw Norltiwott Oiw- 
nitrlh (N.W. W) of Soctlen No. F ^ -  
Six (46), In eiock No. ThIrty-TWo (31), 
Ttwnthip Oiw (1) North, T . 8, P. Ry. 
Ot. Survoy, Howord County, TcKot, tho 
PoreM htrtin convtyod bolnp mort 
portleu tarty dotcribod at tel taws: 

BTCINNINO ot o M-Inch I.P., fht 
Soulmratt comtr of toM 4.91 oert tract 
Old Iho Northwnt comtr of o 4.0 oert 

troct of land horotetert convtyod by 
J. G. Amott te C ly ^  MdiAohon ^  

0 8 fM  In Volumt 477, P i ^  78 
Ilf tho Dood Rtcerdt of Howard County, 
^MPt. S M  M-Inch I.P. btort from IM  
tefNiwttt eemtr of told Soctlon 44 S 

M dogrtti  44 mlnutot E. S40.8 tea 
N. 7S dogrttt 59 mlnutot E. 1SS1.9 
Sold MJnch I.P. boors from Iho 

. iwptt cemor of told 4.0 oert tract 
N. 14 diwoot 44 mlnutet W. 744.7 teoti 

THENCE N. 14 dtortot 44 mirwtet
W. otong Iho Wool niw of told 4.91 
a m  tract 41S.11 foot te o M-tnch i.P. 
m 8 te tenet, teo Horlhwitt comtr ol 

tjjl 4,91 ocr# t i ^ ;
THEiNCB N. m  dtgrttt 19 mlnutot

of told 4.91 
M-Inch I.P.

----- ... „  --- -------- 17 mlnutet
M . ,  ̂ North Jhw of toM

gteng Itw North 
CTO tract 43.2 test to 
N te tenca;
THBNCE N. 89

to O

ICE S. • Stgrtto 31 mlnutot 
- Hnt porolM to iho East I 

4.(i oert troct ttfM  tool 
' I.P. tot te tho South lint .. 

.fSjMta troct ond Nw North Ww
*s!* 7̂ ‘ atgrott S9 mlnutet 
Iho Mid South lino of told 
met JEll teot te tho Ploco 

ond piingrltino 0.74 oert
m  teg 4 Bay Ot Hoy., 1988, 
Int TwmIbv 8f IBM meMh, te 
b ijw  8t w:00 Vetock o.mtSC *'

9A girts will t r k *  or 
U N IC IJ ’ this T tara tey 
th i hoon  of f t S I S

. ond 
of teo

Ik auction.
...... . ond Inter Oft
D. JONES te and

A. N.

tee 9 doy
STANOARO, the

Howgrd County, Texot 
r B O O W M Y
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CoBsecatlve lasErtioas
( i t  tor* te ctonl nonw. oddrott ond 

MO nombtf H tettedtd te yoor od.)
1 dgy ...............  S1J9 —  lOc word
1 d o y t ............. I l l  — Me wort
I  d o y t ............  3.00 — Me wort
4 doyt ............  3.41 — 33e wort
5 d o y t.............. i .n  -  Me wort
4 d o y t.............. 4 J I —  Me word

SPACE RATES
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CantocI Wont Ad Dtgorhntnt 
For Olbtr Rotet

DEADLINES
WORD ADS

Ptr wttkdgy tdllitt 19:11 ojn. 
Soma Day

For SoaaiqM||Mlta

SPACE ADS

M itt A JU LP M C E O IN e  DAY 
For Sondoy idWten, 10:00 A M . 

FrtbMY

CANCELLA'nONS
!l yoor gd It cgnctHtd betert tupiro- 
Iten, yoo ort chgrt td only ter oeiuol 
noateor ol doyt It nn.

ERRORS
PteoM noWty ot el ony orrort Ol- --- AwMWMBl ^Fw Mw *wr
trr ir t  beyond tbo tint toy.

PAYM ENT
Adt ort cfMrgtd portly ot on oceom, 
modotten, end poymtnf It duo bnmo-
“  ^  tooHWwf ww ŴRo wô nWIM

Mt at odt oro ttriclly oath te od

tho gohUthort rttofoo the rue  
odR, ctetttfy or ro|ocl ony Woni 
CdPT-

POLICY UNDER 
EMPLOYMENT ACT 

Tho HoroW dots not knowingly oc- 
copt Holp-Wantod Adt thol Indlcott 
o pratortneo bated on tox untett o 
bonoHdt oeeuootMnol guolltlcotlon 
mokot^ It lowtei te K>oclfy mate or

NoNhor doot Tho HoroM knowingly 
occopi Holp-Wonted Adt that Indi
cate 0 protertTKO bottd an ago from 
■nploytrt ODvarad by tho Ago Olt- 
crlmlnotlen In Employmont Act.
Mero teformottan on ttwtt mottort 
may bo obtained horn the WOgo- 
F j^ ^ W lle o  In Iho U.S. Daporlmont

REAL ESTATE

B lioINESS PRO PERTY A-1

FOR SALE 
T O  B E  M O V E D

Steal Bullding 41x96 ft. — WoWod Stool 
truMOC — 1 Mrgo douMa doers —  Good
COP^tlOH.

Call: CJT Enterprises 
267-2529

DUNCAN HOTEL and Aportmtnt House 
ter solo-by owner. Will trodo ter cottlt. 
D. C. Duncan 1474050.__________________

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

\i(ie rson

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FUR SALE A 4

1710 Scurry Off. 267-2807
WASSON ADDITION — Noot 3 bdrm, IM 
both, carpal. bN-ln rongo, vantahood, 
ott gor, fned. 8700 full oqulty. 8)05 me. 
GOOD INCOME PROPERTY — 8 nkalv 
turn upui Inwnti , util room, olmott now 
wosiwr.dryor. 81000 down, approx. S4700 
In toon at 4% Int.
GOLIAD JR HI — 3 bdrmt brick. 1 both 
— drttting rm, nke klt-don, util rm, ott 
par, tllo tenco. WWO full oaultV' 
MORRISON STREET—Brkk, 3 bdrmt, 
114 bolhi, carport tig, fned, original 

n, low Inltrttt rote, 8000 down, « 7  
nw.
KENTW(X>D — Brkk 3 bdrmt. 1 bolht, 
nko dan, Nropl, oil corpoted, diopoo, dM. 
per., S2S00 hill ogulty.
SUBURBAN — Brick, 3 Irg bdrmt, «nlk-ln 
etasets, lux carpcl-dropct, 2 car baths, all 
etec kit—don, comar tirepi, Irg util, dbl 
gor, 5 oerts, good srell, IMJIOO.

List With Us—II Ytors Experlonco
JUANITA CONWAY .................  367-1144
DOROTHY HARLAND ..............  247-0093
LOYCE DENTON ....................  263-4543
MARZEE WRIGHT ....................  2614431
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN .. 267-2322 
WILLA DEAN BERRY ...........  263-2000

«EAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
FOR SALE by 
baths, don, utiljl

3 badroemt. 1
llty room, corpet-dropes, 

3 ocrcs land. 1 mllo wttt of Stonten 
Smith, coll Bigon Highway 10. Floyd Sm 

Spring, 347-7219 or 867-4643.

R I A L  I  S T A T I
103 Permian Bldg. 263-4663 

JEFF BROWN — Realtor 
“ SELLING BIG SPRING’ ’

Nights And Wookonda
L w  Hans—287-5019 

Marie Price—263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

EARLY AMERICAN DESIGN
tor this pink brick HOME on Irg tand- 

scopod lot. Tilt entry to sep. Ilv room or 
den, 3 bdrms, 2 full baths, gos bit-lns, 
dbl gar. SI34 Mo.

ATTRACTIVE BRICK
trim HOME In Porkhlll. 3 targe bdrms, 

dining area In living room, cent heat and 
ok. only SIOJIOO.

QUALITY HOME
In Western Hills. Wide entry to tornwl 

lly room, step from den to enclosed 
potlo. 1 irg bdrmt. 2 betht, rtfrlg dir. 
Total only 411400.

ECONOMY BRICK
HOME near Most Eltmentory, 1 bdrmt,

2 botht, tmoll dan, tnc. gor. JutI 4*8 Me.

IM MEDIATE POSSESSION
4 bdrm brick In Ktntwood. 2 ceromk 

botht. carpeted family room, dM gor, Irg 
util room, t in  Mo.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
Hove 2 beoutiful hornet, prttllgo leco- 

tlom, scenic view, both 3 bdrmt, 2 both, 
dtn, firept, ell elec kit, mony other extra 
teoturet. Exclusive llstingt, shown by 
appointment only.

$16,500 TOTAL
for roomy HOME near Porkhlll school.

3 bdrms, 2 baths, poneltd den with extra 
strp, formal llv-din, llie fned.

MANY MORE HOMES, ALL PRICE 
RANGES

Call ‘f l O M p ’ For A T b in e *

BY OWNER — 3 bodroom brkk, don. 
ooroge. 2 baths. Near Mercy School 
ond busline. 247-8314. ___________

Jack
Shaffer

263-8251.. 247-83162000 Birdwell .......
B. M. KBESE ..............
COAHOMA — Bxtro nkf 3 bdrmt. gor- 
ago. Ownor will tlnonea.
INCOME PROPERTY — In Coohomo on 
IS 38, living guortert ottochod. Tormt.
1411 EAST 5lh — Cleon 1 bdrm, don, 
corpot, por, cor lot. Priced right 
25 ACRES — And 2 bdrm house noor 

m, good water. A good buy. 
PRINCETON — 2 bdrm, romodolod. A

SYCAMORE — Lorgo 1 bdrm ond gofogo.

TWO BEDROOM, 1 both, new root, new 
point, paneling, hord»vood ttoors. Total 
47400, 4584 total cosh, 240 poVminn 
tirtt each month, 8'6 par cent, 483 
month. 1404 Aylford. 2674252. _____

SALE OR Rent-choop. FIva room house. 
West Ith. Cdtr 2(74444 _̂_______________

BY OWNER: 2 y#or old, 2 bodroom 
on 75x120 feet lot. Come by 006 Soun
ders, Coohomo. Coll 394-2304, 263-4014.

Preston Realty
610 E. 15th 263-3872

Call Anytime
SUBURBAN 3 bdrm brkk, 1 A., fWlnv 
pool, 2 good walls, S1SJ0O.
KENTWOOD — Two nke lorgo homes.
195 ACRES — 15W mllei SW town. 160 A. 
field, allot., 500 GPM Irr. well, 4225 A. 
160 ACRES NW Knott, oil In field olllt., 
lays wall. Soma mlntrols. One of tho 
bast. Roducad to t O i  A.
160 ACRES, Knott, all cultv, allot, W 
mlnarols, Irg. house. S362.50 A., 29% down, 
owner carry bol. Equipt. optional.
160 ACRES cuHv., ollot., noor Torion. 
Big house, 300 GPM Irr.-wall, 1/1 miner
als. Lrg. ttlb. loon, 5Ui% Int., 4250 A.

“ Homo Ot Good Servico"

M AR Y SUTER
1005 Lancaster 

267-6919 Or 267-5478
247-4924 
247-7147 
247-4449 .

Busineti Directory

DEALERS

MASON SHOES 
Motonflex and Velvoteex 

Pool B A.J. Cbrroll______________ 143-7749

O P n C E  S U P P L Y -
THOMAS TYPEWRITER-OFF. 
J01 Mote

SUPPLY
W-4411

ROOFERS-~

WOOLEY ROOFING CO.
7 «  Nolan 07  State

Coll 2434073
COMPOSITION ROOFING 

Horvoy Cothnon S434431
Ntghti: Gorton city, 1454-2154 

TOFFAAAN RdOFING 
14th

JOY DU DASH 
... ROBERT RODMAN 
BILLIE CHRISTENSON

SOO Bott S67-54I1
RAYMOND'S PAINT S POOPING 

« a  No. G regg___________________I t d ^
W B ^  TEXAS ROO#iNO 

147-5181 / 1434111
Bon FouNcnar

CUSTOM BUILT BRICK 
format corpoted living rm, 3 Irg corpolM 
bdrms, wolk-ln closots, taroe den wtte 
firoplace. good kit with oil hullt-ms, util- 
Ity rm, oovorod pirtio, dbl gar, llltlo cosh 
needed.
GOLIAD SCHOOL DIST.
IvIy brick, now corpet, 3 bdrms, oot-ln 
kit, ovon-rango, ott gor, S10JI0O. 
LOCATION SEEKERS ^
king-size corpoted bdrms, 2W baths, for- 
mof living rm, Texas den, with flraptoct, 
kit with all bullt-lns, carpeted dlnteg oroo. 
dbl gpr, targe covered potlo. See by oppt 
please.
WE HAVE TWO OOOD BUYS 
In Porkhlll . . . Low FHA down poyment 

3 bdrms, 1 botht. dtn, good ttarogc, 
ALSO . . .  3 corpettd bdrmt, targe living, 
dining orea . . . Low FHA down poyment. 
NEAR MARCY 
cute red brick, 1 bdrmt, 2 boths, new 
carpet, good kit oven-range, 410JI00 C now. 
LOOK WHAT 42JI0e 
will buy on corner lot with on older 4 
room house. We hove ether good buys. 
CLEAN AND NICE
2Vi bdrms, large both, eot-ln kit, cor 
pert, mood yord . . . and lust $3,730. 
Y E A R T p AIO o n  . .  . LOW PER CENT 
3 bdrms, eot-ln kit with bor, two-cor gor 
and storage 49S00. Yet, It's brkk, fenced. 
Coll for oppt 
HOME AND INCOME 
All on one lorM lot . . . new carpet In 
living rm, 3 OR 4 bdrms, older home plus 
0 nice 4 room home to rent. Wolk to HI, 
(3olkid, College Height Sch. Terms te good 
credit.
413,500. FOR THIS , ^
brick near Midway, 3 bdrms, 1V4 bqlhs. 
kit wBh bullt-lns, lori 
SOUTH OF TOWN

COOK & TA LB O T

600

MAIN

Thelma Montgomery 
Jeff Painter

CALL

267-2529

283-2072 
263-2628

LOW-LOW EQUITY — S'/i% Interest, 3 
bdrnra, Irg both, some carpet end dropes, 
bullt-ln gos range and oven, goroge, 
tenced, 2 blocks Moss School. Payments 
less thon 4100 mo.
ALABAMA STREET — low equity, S'/iX 

bdrms, 1% both, with dressing tables, 
carpeted, droped. Cleon os o pin. Lrg 
screened potlo, ott gor, tenced.
1300 BAYLOR ST. — 3 bdrms, 1 both, 
carpeted, draped, carport, storogc, Kent
wood School DIst., 4i2.50 mo.
JEFFERSON ST. — Total 19JI00, 2 lrg 
bdrms, sop dining orto, now carpet, Mg 
kitchen, bosemenf, ott gor, tencod.

FARMS AND RANCHES
140 ACRES — NE of Big Spring — on 
pavement — oil In cultivation.
vy SECTION — 3 mllet wost of Elbow, 
170 A. cultivotlen, 50 A. cotton allot., 
well Improved, 150 A. posture.
300 ACRES — 7W Ml. south of Big Spring 
on Hwy. 07, 75 gollont o min., good frtth 
wottr, 4100 o a t .
SECTION — E. of Lomox, 345 A. cult., 
19 A. cotton ollol., Irr. srottr.

VA and FHA

HOUSES FOR SALE A-1

W. J.
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
•‘REALTORS"

1417 WOOD N7-2991
APPRAISALS-EQUrriES- 

LOANS-RENTALS 
FHA AREA BROKER 

FOR FULL INFORMA'nON 

ON FHA REPO’S, CALL U S -  
WE ARE THE FHA AREA 
BROKER FOR AREA NO. 2.

THREE BEDROOMS With 1 ocrot tend.

S)d wall, fruit treat. Ootlt Additlen. 
II 3994703.

'* L E D F H
}  i^ s s o c / / ir/ -s

EXCEPTIONAL EUV-Low Down Pmt. 
tmoll mo. omte. buys Ihit houM In Mm  
SdKWI o i t r  4W% Int. r t  
2 bdrmt, gor, polte. Coll te<ioy, IhH dm 
wont lott long.
EXCELLENT CONDITION — 2 bdrm, 
corpoted, nice itrg ond gor, kg living 
room, dining. Located Sycamore St., only 
47850—New Loon evolloWa.
KENTWOOD — 3 bdrm, IW boths, lrg 
llving-dining comb., toeoted Lorry St. Low 
down pmt., 4115 me.
FIREPLACE, corpet, newly redecoroted, 
oil bit-lns, nke den, 3 bdrmt, 2 boths. 
Locottd on comer let—1414 Ann. 411,000— 
good terms ovalleble.

NEAR BASE — Extrt nice 3 bedroom 
brkk, 144 baths, large kitchen, teHR-Jnt. 
carpel, fenced. Lew equHy, ONume lean, 
poyments 4114 month, 5Vk per cent hs- 
terett, Wlllo Doan Borry, lB4Mte 
associate ot Alderson Reotty, 147-1807.

WE NEED LISTINGS 
If You Wont Results — Coll Ul

Mrs. Don Johnson 283-4flh
Mrs. Alta Franks 263-4453

Bill Johnson, Realtor 
267-8266

2101 S cu i^  268*2111
Barbara f ^ e r  267-8461

FHA-VA Repos |

SILVER ME81S ^ _ '
3 bdrm brkk, ipaciout don with w oe* 
burning tiropl. good wdter, room tor her* 
as. II/OOO tetoi:
EDWARDS HEIGHTS — PURNISttED 
Refrigerated olr, 1 Bdrmt. carpet, dkl 
rm, gor, completely redecereted.
4350 DOWN
Assume 5'A% lean. 3 bdrmt, brkk, fned, 
oor.
PURDUE STREET
Lovtiv 3 bdrm, brkk htmoi, eorgtt, landi 
tcaptd yd, covartd potlo. Only 8115(18 
ATTRACTIVE 3 bdrm brkk. nko tk o t l  
fanetd, gor, good oq buy.
3310 OREXBL
Immtd gottcsslon, 3 bdrmt, Irg kit erttb

McDonald
REALTY
Office 263-7615

/

FOR BEST 

RESULTS, USE 

TH E  HERALD'S

W A N T  ADS!

bgr, ,1 Acre.

Nova Dean Rhoads
“ The home ot better Llttlngi"

CHARM, CHARM
baovtitully euttom-blf home, well-telecttd 

carpet and dropts. Obi firepi In this 
glomour den and Ilv rm. S tep ^  te din
ing rm with o view. Cothedrol ceilings 
ond plenty of glost. 3 bdrmt, 2Vt baths. 
C us betort U buy.

DIVIDED HOME??
Master bdrm and both across huge den 
kom 2 lovely bdrms and both. 3 wolk-ln 
closets. Wood lire In light ponel den 
with sunny dining area overlooking 
potlo. Dbl garage, only 819,750. Pmte 
4155,

TER RIF IC  BUY $12,500
0 drDom home intide and out. • rmt 
carpeted oi^ dropped. Panel dene elec 
kttchene retrlfl oir. Lovely fenced yd 
put water wHI. 2 rms and both loins 
|yara^ and carport. “ Seeing Is bellev-

B U C K  $750 EQ . . .
end assume o 47500 loan. Neat ond 
clean. 3 bdrms, brick, central heat, new 
cooler. Vocont, move In now.

WANT TO HEAR . . .
0 Shody Story? Look behind the trees 
and teo tht nici
on tht Mkt ter tllJIOO. 1 full 
Gos Mt-lnt. All rmt txko Irg. Covorod

Homt 347-4097, 143 3940 
DMett Rtolter In Town

Midwest Bldg. M l Main
RENTALS—VA 8, FHA REPDS 

WE NEED LISTINGS 
DREAMY HDME — For family budget 
reasonable equity, low me pmts, nice 
neighborhood, Irg den, pretty yd, fned, 
'h bik school, 1 bdrms, 1 baths. 
PRISTINE: TWO-STDRY — beoutiful 
view, 5 bdrms, 2 baths, Immoculote con
dition, low, low total price.
SMALL DDWN — 3 bdrms, carpet, fence, 
ossume G.l. Loon.
KENTWDDD — 3 bdrms, 2 baths, dbl gor, 
firtpl, equity buy and otsume low kit 
loon; also 1 bdrm, 1 both, Irg den, very 
reasonable equity and taw, low pmts. 
FRESH PAINT — and cute os o doll 
3 bdrms, 2 boths, huge den with fIrepI 
10 beoutiful acres coastal bermudo, 3
wells, corrals, fned, equity buy. 
SUBURBAN LIVING — V» acre, minutes 
from downtown, 3 bdrms, new decorotlen, 
bit-lns. paved rood In kent, lew dwn end 
very resonoWe pmts.

List your property wtth us.
ELLEN EZZELL .......................  <57-7481
PEGGY MARSHALL ..............  <57-473
RDY BAIRD .............................  i l 7 - r r
MARJbRIE BORTNER .........
WILLIAM MARTIN ................
GORDDN W R IC K  ................

MARIE
ROW LAND

fd ppfx
Yl j nugt both* low Wpantry, 1

18 ACRE Home astotes south of Ioonw 
beautiful view, llborol terme ovombte. 
FDR SALE: 3 bodroom brkk, ottdrtl 
olrJMOt, tencod yard, noor Mote SehMt, 
4Vk por cent loon, 888 monih. 197 Cmv 
nail, UJ Tfn.

LOTS FOR SALE il4
LOTS FOR tote, Mantkelto Addition, 
SSOO ond up. 2308 Sotith Manllcall*______
CORNER LOT tor sate wHh large build
ing on bock. Cell 147-4184 after 5 :9  
p.m. weekdays^__________________________
FOR SALE—3 lets, Meedowbroek AdO^ 
tien, 1 mile west Coohomo. City teotar, 
paved street, 4800 each. Coll 1994SN.

SUBURBAN A-4
ONE ACEE hemeeltei wtth view of
Signal Mountain, raekktod area, dH d ly  
ufimiei. Coll 167-8958. ______

FARMS ft RANCHES A-5

F O R  S A L E
Four ooettono ranch land. Good ter teturt 
terms. 90% tovtl, good krlEaltan sroter 
close. One mile north ot Garden dly-

Mrs. Rose Calverley 
Garden City, Tex.

RENTALS
McDonald Rentals

CHean, Attractive, A ir Con., 
Vented Heat, Fenced Yards

4 ROOM house te be moved, 39 N.E. 
rdn, 819S.
LOT — comer NE nth end Nolan, 90x1911

267-7628 or 263-7615

tarot bdrms, den with fktploce. 
iett, carport, well orta 1 ocr*.
GOLIAD Dl$T.

bdrtnt ond den with all new carpel, 
lorge kitchen. 80,250.
STOCK FARM 
120 eqres SW of town, older 4 bdrms with 
2 boths. 8100 per acre.
WALK TO SCHOOL 
1 bdrms, 1 both, targe eot-ln kit, oil of 
this ond lust t6,9S0.

NO TRICKS-WE TRY HARDER
COrHer ERICK, 1 bedrooms, 3

wirts first opch menthtl'/< per cent 
month. MU Ann. 347-892.

poyments 
^  mok
BY OWIOWNER, 1 bedroom, brkk, 4sn. 
goroge, comer tel. Cellego Pork. Coll 

otter (:88l

least ranch style red brkk 
I. 2 full 
r t  Irg. O

terroee, tile fned yd. Wk shop, water 
well te keep this 2 full lets a showpiece.

HERE’S A STARTER
ter o couple; 2 bdrms, carpeted, lo- 
dwn-pmt, 14800 loan. 458 mo.

TOTAL ELEC HOME . . .
yr-rewfd booting and eoellng only IB  
nw. Log fire in llv-dln-oreo, Acoustkol 
ceilings. Carpet — drapes. 1-14-tt. etes- 
el. Camblned goroge-carport. Fend yd 
plus private utly yd. Lo-^  and assume 
prl-bol 88794.

TENDER LOVING CARE
always shews! A weU-kept brk hemq by 
people with prkte. Unique guest rm ond 

both. 415,500

GRIN A N D  BEAR IT

Nova Dean Rhoads
R E A LTY  
263-2450 

too Loneortor
1

"Why ean' ♦ you bo liU  otiwr paronto, ond M  i
iiME w ofry^boul MV futuraT*

h
\\
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A IT  riANKU N
coNsnucnoN co.

IMWMI !• « • »  m S^SF  hmSm I  I  ^
s s jr J L a t r * ^  •*" •^||s

W A N TE D
•M4 CnMt t* MMNIM

iw T i M m. SMt m

Ilni'Jkii I
RENTALS; t ilEDROOM 
beihym antertdaiid. Coll

tumithedi S 
{12-lHl

BEDROOMS \ B-l
special weekly rotes. Oeamtewn 
IMotel on SI, tebtock narth M Hlghamv
so.

FURNISIES APliB. B-S
MNurnltMmjRNISHtO OR 

mantt. Ont H  Nirat btRrMiM. WN* 
poM. MO.n MR. ONtot hamt •;OM;00. 
auTtn . m o o .  w -Ttm , aoutMon# 
Amwimawti . Air Oaaa RaaR.
LIVING ROOM, 
reem, bom. Rir 
pota. Coupip. ail BMitr.

' ^

3 ROOM RURNISHCD apprtnwnt. 
poM, 7W MpRl inpuira IW  JaH 
call 3*7-M7.

•M t PWMMWar a t i  I  ipipRar p p ^  
tmam. OrlpMpI m »  avar M N ,

aotoRca Lata TRaa ON
C oae by M  E. frd 

Or CU MMSS

50%
'8-B Big Spring (Ttxos) Horald, Sunday, Oct. 26, 1969

/ /

'O
DISCOUNT

•aaa Wort Oaaaat Caa> IT RAVtl

CUSTOM U PH O LST itY

LODGES

\a T A T iO  MIBTINO aig SprMip 
Lodpa Na. 13« A.F. omP ajm. 
avary lit onp 3rp TlmraPav, 
7:30 p.m. Vltllort awlcama.

L. 0. Nona. WJM. 
H L Ronay. Sac 

Silt and Loncottor

ALL T Y P I P iN C IS
•  PnM» Paiabi
•  IM

Fra*
BAM pmct ca

B. ■ .  nxm avsi, s o - n n

IM-
aio  SPRING Ataa 
No. M OfPor of 
Rainbow tor Oirta. 
notion. TuaaPpy, Oilaba 
as, 7:00 p.m.

Pagov Oram, WA.
Cindy Stowlav. Rac

EMPLOYMENT

HELP W .W TEO. Fawaka F-3

LARCC 3 ROOOAS, bPRl. PuRtOM. 
furnoca, tub onP ahaarar, utflittaa

SPECIAL NOTICES C4
MS] Roat 3rP. at74Mt.

Big ^[ling’s Flneat 
DUPLEXES

Aptrtmen
OnfurnislFumUlMl or Unfurnished 

Air Conditioned - -  Vented Heat
— Wall-to-WaB Carpet (Optional)
— Fenced Yard — Garage and 
Storage.

1507 SYCAMORE 
267-7861

FHA prepertles Br# orrtrBd Hr MM 
illflod purchOMTS withoul rtgortfSioll --

I  protp^lvB pufct>o»#r’»  fOCt. 
•M orcn notlonai orlgEn.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Fumithed A Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Unities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 2Sth St 
(O ff Birdwell Lane) 

267-5444

REOUCR SAFE onp teat wlin GoBtaa 
loblrta onp E Vop "wotar pllla." Morf
Denton Pharmacy ____________________
GREEN TOMATOES 01.00. onlona 1 
emit pound, hot ond twaot popper, okra. 
U  inllaa aouth on San Angato Highway, 
M E. Tubb Form. ______

ATTRACTIVE P<»iT>0*»S

X) to S3, onto fame
heto etonauw <• » '  

tot Qiqpm aaPoni. toir- 
tm OR m kiiwiiir or-

Openinpi I 
ont poraanoiitiea to 
cm branch at Nattonat 

none pooitteno 
partunltlaa

h bachgraund t »  
cteb warh. Sotory X 
OjqMrionca. Mutt be obto to Watt mmoai 
■ l». Wrfto Rettie Thamav P Ok 

SS1I, Abitona, Too TOMS

MEN-TRAIN NOW
FOR A B K  P A Y  JOB AS A CLAIMS ADJUSTER

■or IA.0. •mPbOto. JAMRO B. R A L U  Rw r

o a w o L o  of

_  bd liR Rbdioa Raip. imar- 
a ora braaoMr RPPPaP lb m /m  dabm warib wmaiit al 

Tba Rw m r Rmm  ^oaroRM aR pafa acaptala otona hova 
bEfoWliA M M H U N C I AOJUOTBRS 

hi

^ ^ a t e t o n c A  Oant Palayl WMa today tor PRBR totowtottonT N a

.AmedHed Member NaOoaal Home Stndy C*nadl
VA APPROVao FOR ''■^■*^|*A*|D^IN^RV|€| FRRtONNBL UNDER

LNSURANCE ADJUSTERS SCHOOL. Dept. 7N 
7 East Gregory, Kaw as City, Mo. 14114

iPR'iia.......................................................................................................

...............................................**■*•..............................Zip......................

^ ................................................ ..........................................

OPERATOR AND Manaoer 
Commltalon glut praht ot the com 
S dov waak Apply Lwiane Reouty 
3i3-lM3

FARMER'S COLUMN

CARHOPS WANTED, oaplv 
Ml Ortva-ln No.

jGR.AIN, HAY. FEED K-2
perton

am and HAY FOR aole, to emta por bolt. Coll 
3S3-«33a

OAK-M ESQUITE flrtptaco 
Wett >d. coll 3a3-43T1

wood. IIS

CELEBRITY OFFERS wenpertul 
tunlty to moke extra money— no Invatt

oopor ILIVESTOCI K-S
ment. Coll 3a3.37n tor Intorvlew appoint. I FOR **?? ..'’’^* „̂ !*****”'̂  •“ 77mmt olao Palomino Shetland filly ond colt.
— --------------------------------------- Coll 343-300I

4 ROOM FURNISHED opartmml. HO 
month, bllla poM. I4H Joltneon. Coll
w s m .
NICELY FURNISHED 3 room oport 
ment, 07S tnonlh, bllla potd, ItOt John 
aon Coll H7-n7y.
FOUR ROOM furnished apartment, bllla 

neor etsmantory adtool. Coll 3U

TWO ROOM tumldMd gportmawta. 
vote botns. F 
In. 40S Moln.
vote botns. Friqldalret. Blllt poW. ctoae 

K. ap -im

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnished X Untornichad Aportmmtt 
Retrlgeratad oir, carpet, d r o ^ . pool. 
TV Coble, wothert. dryert, corportt
2401 Marcy Dr 26S-6186

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.
I. 1 a 3 Bedroom
Call 267-6500

Or A ^ y  To MGR. at AFT. 30 
mr%. AlpHO MBfTiBOA

b e fo r e  y o u  Boy or Renew your 
Homcoyynera Inaoronce Coverooe tee 
Wilton's Inauronce Agency, 1711 Main
Sir e ^  34741* 4 . _______________________
FOR COMPLETE Mobile Home Intur 
once coverage, tat Wilson's Insurance 
Aoency, 1710 Moln. Coll H741*4 
JIMMIE JONES, torgesf 
Firestone Tire dealer In 
yyell.stocked. Use your Conoco or 
credit cords. SAH Green

Independmt
Big S<y|n<j.

Stamps with
every tiro sole. Jimmie Jones Conoco- 
Firestona, l » t  Gregg. 307.7411.__________
CLEAN RUGS, 
do with Blue 
shompooer 31.00

HELP WANTED, Mbc. F-J M E R C H A N D IS E

616 SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

BUILDING M ATERIALS L-1

NOTICE
FOR SALE

30 Sheets of 
I $4.00 sheet 
Iberyord.

Asbestos Siding, 4x0 feat, 
Will cost you $10.30 at lum-

327SI

LOkST & FOUND

Ilka new. ta easy to TRAINEE — Moturo, permonent 
Lustre Rmt electric residmt

C F Wocker Stores. jSTENO — Good typist, tthnd, legol

C-4 SECY — Diet expor, tost type . . . .  3300 
PUB RELATIONS — Mature, business
degree, exper ................................. 34S0
CREDIT CLERK — Retail exper . . . .  3HS

CaU 267-7643 
N. 0. Decker

lo st  — BROWN Chihuahua, with logs. 
In Kmtwood oreo. Reword, coll 363-1105.

BUSINESS OP.

A NICE LOCAL BUSINESS 

TRIED, TESTED 8c PROVEN 

FULL OR PAR T TIM E

SERVICE LOCAL BUSINESS 

& NATIONAL CHAINS 

NO SELLING EXPERIENCE 

WE TRAIN  COM PLETELY

Let US show you how aarvtclng
wa1

B-lFURNISHED HOUSES
PARTLY FURN(shED 1 bedroom house. 
33$ manfh, water paid, 140Svy Settlao. 
Coll 333-TOia. ________________________
THRBE aaO M bM , corpatad. water
poM, washer connectlena. central haot- 
Ino. SMS month CoU H3GH1.
NICE ONE bedroom, fenced, potto 
vented heal, desiroble location, 1107 
Slote. 333 716S ofler 3:00 ond stoikenda.

Attention Student Pilots
1703 Setttos -  11703 Setttos — 1 hsHadin, wary ntcafy 
turnlahad, corpatod throughout, 3110 me. 
plus 3B dapaalt, ne Wilt poM. Bean rant
ed lest 5 yra. to atudant Htots and srlvet 
only. If Intertatod call awmar after 6:00 
pm. waehdaya and all day Sunday, at

EM 2-1677, Odessa, Tex.

FURNISHED HOUSE—4 
month. Coll 337.]40l
1 BEDROOM, a u t o m a t ic  woaher, TV. 
37S month. ISO* Chtekoaew. Alae t  bod- 
room, carport, fenced yard. 1107 Lleyd. 
I*S month. H7-434I ar H7-73H.
FURNISHED. CARPETED house. 370, 
no Mils paid, no pets. 001 East Itih. 
004 East nth
ONE BEDROOM duplex, nicely tor- 
nlahed, wfotlwoll corptllng. droperlea. 
vanted heat, bbi wntoi poM. 337.a31,

SMALL 4 ROOM fumithed house, clete 
In No pets Bose personctel wtolcame. 
Inauira MO Runnels.
TWO BEDROOM. 404 Northeast 
3S0, ne Mila poM. 337-nTl.

Illh,

FURNISHED OR Unturnlahed houtet tor 
rent. Coll H. M. Moort. 337.70H.

ocoounta con return m unusual profit 
potantlot.
ltO M >310«» Coth Capital ragutrod for 
Invantory.

Far dttaHa to your orao. awllat

CAB SOUTHWEST 
4502 Tetons 

E l Paso, Texas 7M04

locolDISPATCHER — Eirptr,
RT. SALES — Exp«r ....................
CHEMICAL SALEs ^  DROrter Irg co.
.......................................................  700+
SALES A SERVICE — Exp^* ........  $4S0

DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-S
AKC REGISTERED Silver Mlnklturt 
Poodle puppies. Coll 263-4517.
THE POODLE Spo, 700'  ̂ East 3rd. Sue 
Sewell, Bobbye DecI, operators. Groom- 

OPEN ; Ino^JupcIes. 2*3-1119, 163 3041. 367-03S3. 
*^ I| ^ IS ' POODLE Porlor — Professional 

grooming. Any *V0e_cHps. 403 West 4th.

103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535

3 DEALERS—1 SUPERVISORS—to serw 
icr Watkins routes In ond around Big 
Spring. Old rtllobit company offering 
high Income potential Age no handicap. 
Write to 1316 Eost S3nd. Odesso, Texas 
or coll 366^70.

INSTRUCTION

EXCLUSIVE BUSINESS ovollaMe now. 
14 years experience wtlll train pur- 
chotar. High earning* record—H.7SI re- 
qulrad. Write Box B-641 Cora of The 
Harold. All rtpllat held atrlcttv confl-

FOR LEASE 
Shamrock Service Station 

2101 Gregg
Good locotlen and laate egreemant.

For Info.: 263-3871 or 
653-4266 Days. Collect 

Nlghto 949-1M5, 153-4668

U.S.
C IV IL  SERVICE 

TESTS!
Men-women 18 and over. Se
cure jobs. High starting pay. 
Short hours. Advancement. 
Preparatory training as long 
as required. Thousands o f jobs 
open. Experience u-sually un
necessary. Grammar school suf
ficient for many jote. FR EE  
information on jobs, salaries, 
requirements. Write TODAY 
giving name and address. Lin
coln Service, Box B-6S2, Care 
of The Herald.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
ANTIQUES it AR T  GOODS J-1

BUSINESS SERVICES
CITY DELIVERY — Move haovy
.............  . ‘ log 1

werittog time. 263-222S.
Mlonc
heura

llancat-tumiturt rtquiring 30 min.
1 op
to iW

REPAIR KENMORE and Whirloool 
wothars Alio aarvica cantral haollng-alr 
condlttonlng. Coll Praaton Myrtck 367-nil

Hanging lamps, chandeliers, 
E mirrors, antique telephones. 

Large selection of glassware and 
gift items.

BROOKS
FURNITURE SHOP 

700 Aylford

CHAIR CANING dona—Oil kinds. Spa- 
clolli* In ontlqua coning. Raownobla
pricat. Coll Chorlla Bolond 363-2111.
YARD DIRT, till land, groval, burrs, 
monura, truck ond tractor work. Colt 
Click Sond. 367 221!

NICE 3 RDOM housa. good natghbora 
Coll 167-7g74. gpplY 1106 S to tt____ _____
ONE AND Tam bodroam heutaa, StO.Ob. 
*13 00 waak UIIHtlas told Coll 163 3t7S. 
ISOS Watt Htghwav OB.
AVAILABLE SOON, nicalv turnlahad. 2 
badroom houta. corpatad-dropas. coupla 
onty, no pati. tlOO month, no Milt poM 
Rhoodt Raolty, ISSlaM

WILL PUT up oIr condlllontrs ter wlntar 
ond buy utad onat B E Wlntarrowd, 
367-0040
BENDER SERVICE Company. Trtat 
prunod. tondscoDa rockteopa datlgn. 
concrata potlat. walks, hauling, citon-up 
lobs, rtpolr sapllc fonkllna Air condl 
tlonars wlnttrltad 263-4S01

W INTER’S COMING

Mokt your Mobil# Homt r#o<fy tor winter.
1. 2 4 3 BEDROOM wmiariilito y«1w plp«. oir coiWItlonars,

airsiiTt E> unuc-c “ " ’ "TO. ralavaling For astl-MOBILE HOMES Imotas, coii
dl; conditioning and htal I HILLSIDE TRAILER  SALES 

^ 4  ^ n i in S ^ v  c S c ’^ liiis^w : .263-2788 or 263-1315
capt tiactricity paid

FROM $76 
263-4337 263-3608

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B 6
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED housa, 
wothar-dryar connactlona, '* mlla tooth 
of Snydar Hlghorov on BIrdwall Lana. 
Coll t f l-lM .
RENT-LEASE: 3 badroom fully cor 
prfad. tlOO month. *50 oaposlt raquirad 
Dorothy Horlond. 167-bOK. Aldaraon Rtal 
Estate.
FOUR ROOM unfurnishad housa on 
Snydar Highway. Coll 367-673S.
2 BEDROOMS ON Lloyd. *75. Alto 2 
badrooms on Chickotow, *63 2674241
or 167 73t0
CLFAN 2 ROOM unfurnishad housa lo- 
rotad 407 Osvans. *30. Coll 263 1666.

Housa Moving 1500 
263 2301

T. A. WELCH 
Hording Straat, Big Spring. Coll
ELECTROLUX, AMERICA'S”  lorgasl 
tailing vacuum cimnars, solas, sarvica, 
suppllat. Rolph Wolkar. 267 107* oltar 
S 00

PAINTING-PAPERING E-II
PAINTING. PAPER honging ond tex 
toning D. M Miller, 110 South Nolon 
coll M7-5493
INTERIOR-EXTERIOR pointing done. 
Reosonoble rotes—work guaranteed
Acoustic ctllingi. toping, bedding Chick 
Modry. 2631103
PROFESSIONAL PAINTING, 
bedding, sprayed ocoustical ceilings.

toping
. All

COSMETICS J-S
Cosmatlcs. Coll 267. 

7316. 106 Eost 17th, Odnsa Morris.

CHILD CARE J-3
e x p e r ie n c e d  CHILD Cora -  Have 
own Irwioortotlon. 267-2412 or 367-B696.
BABY SIT—Your home, onvtima 407 
Watt 5th, call 267-7145. '
e x p e r ie n c e d------ CHILD can
Jonas, 1104 Wood. 367-2B97. -Dorotha

DESIRE TO keep chlldrtn In my home. 
Kentwood odditlon. 263-1511.
CHILD CARE — Doyt, nights ana waak- 
arw In mv home. Call 267-6550.

1«>ur-dov.
’ 07 Eost llfh, 263-1701.
EXPERIFNCED CHILD core, Audro 
^ott, 1102 Eost 14th Coll 263-2363.

LAUNDRY SERVldE ~ J-5
IRONING DONE, S1.35 doitn. 632 Coylor 
Drive, coll 1634105
IRONING—tl 75 DOZEN, plck-up-dallvar 
1J05 North Gragg, 2634730.
NICE IRONING — *1 50 doian. Pick 
updallvar, *1 75 doian. 267-2161.
IRONING WANTED — axparlanctd. *1 50 
r^xed doian. 403 Eost 2nd, 267-5010.
ONE DAY shirt laundry sarvica, gltaro- 
flons, 3-hour dry cleaning. KIrbv Dry 
Ctaonars. 1003 Slote.
IRONING-NICE work, *1.50 
doian, 607 West 6th, 263-2255.

mixed

SEWING J-l
SEWING AND Alterations—moderate
prices Kentwood Addition. Coll 263-1966

. ___ _ 'ALTERATIO N S — MEN'S, Woman'*.
vmrk g»«rontaad-Fr** etilmolas. Wayneiwork Guoronlaad. 807 Runnels, Alice 
Duqon, 26745*1 __________ Riggs, 263-2215.

RENT OR Sail — two bedroom un- 
tumtahad. 1004 Eoat lath Fancad yard.! 
woiher connacllont 2*7 7072

CARPET CLEANING E-11 FARMER'S COLUMN

3 BEDROOM HOME, 2 baths, corpet, 
cenlrol haot-oir, I1X month, 4010 Pork- 
way. Call 263 3340
LARGE 3 BEDROOM, naor schools, 
taocad yord. woahar connacllont, tiss 
month 503 Nolon. Call 167 2244. AMarton 
Rad Eatote.
TWO BEDROOM. 404 Northeast 11th. 
$40, no blllt paid. 367-8372
ATTRACTIVE, LARGE, 1 bedroom un- 
fumlthad. HO. 1309 Robin Coupl* or 
on* child. Rhoads Raotty 363-2450.

MISC. FOR RENT
P H IV ATt THAILER spoce for r#pf, 
fPFfi W  Con Sfta-2341 or

WANTED TO RENT B-8
WANT TO RENT: 3 b*l 
end oorooe. pcffar 
Dtalrlct Call 2634447

BRww
d drive 
School

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

STATBO M EETING Big Swing 
Chdptor No. 171 R.A.M. m r d  
Thpradoy adch maitih. 7:30
B.m._

Rteltord B. MHdiall, H P . 
Krvto Odntol. Sac.

CONCLAVESTATED  
Sprint
K.T. 2nd Manday dnd prac- 
ttc* 4lh Monddy ddch month. 
Vltitort WalGOmt.

Nall SpM dr, E.C. 
wmord Sulllvdn. Rdc.

NATHAN HUGHES — Rug ond Carpet FARM EQUIPMENT 
Claonlng-Von Schroder Method For free - ^
astlmot* ond Intormollon coll 363 2976. .FERGUSON • » ' TRACTOR ond planter

----- -  -  In stonton. Coll Big Spring, 267-7219
KARPET-KARE. corpat - upholstery' or 267-6565 
claanirtg, Bigelow institute trolned 

Icron.

Coll 263-2409 or 263-7900.
FOR STUD — AKC Sobl* Colli*, 
champion breading, olto AKC Tiny Toy 
Poodla, white, extremely small. Call 367- 
5795. __________________

NEW
Epoxy Coated, Colored 

Aquarium Gravel
d BRIGHTER

d LONGER LASTING
d REQUIRES LESS WASHING
THE PE T CORNER 

AT W RIGHT’S
419 Main Downtown 287-8277

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

SINGER SLANT-O-MATIC

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

CARPETS CLEAN aotlar with th* Blue 
Lustra Electric Shompooer only *1.88 
par day with purchoa* of Blu* Lustre. 
Big Spring Hardwar*.

$79.95
18 in. GE Portable TV -
and stand .....................
18 in. ZENITH Portable
TV  ..............................  t79 95
16 in. SILVERTONE...............
Portable TV  .................... $49
12 in. PHILCO Portable

15 ft. KELVINA-TOR' i ’ door 
refrigerator, bottom
fr e e z e r .............................. 1169.95
7 ft. KELVINATOR
refrigerator ....................  |4L95
GE auto washer,
6 mo. warranty .............  $129.95
M AYTAG w r ln j^  type 
washer, 6 mo. warranty . .  $69.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Main 267-5265

/■

i  I

Want-Ad-O-Gram
,, ■ ' ■ . /  / /

C H A N O I^ V fR  SEASON CHANOI YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS 
INTO CASH.

WRITE YOUR OWN ^  U L O W  A llD  MAIL TO: ^  

W ANT AOS, P A  BOX 1^1 , BIO SPRlNO, TEXAS 79720 ^

6 D A Y S  

15 W O R D S

NAME ..  

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

•  d d d B d d d t • •  B •  •  d

PIm m  publish my Want Ad for 6 con*

socutivo days baginning .......................

CHECK ENCLOSED

Clip ond moil to Wont Ada, P.O. lo x  1431, l ig  Spring, Toxoa. 79720 

My ad should r o a d ..........................................................................................

MERCHANDISE L HOUSEHMJ) GOODS lA  MERCHANDISfe

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

SINGER AUTOMATIC
Make* tancy atltchas, buttonhelat, tawrt on 
buttons. Does It all. * 4 ^  Cash or $7.43 
month. St* this bator* you buy.

To See In Your Home

FOR SALE; Practicatly new amll haatar, 
2S7-8464 ottar 5:W and waakanda.
WANTED — PARTY with good cradlt 
to otsume botonca on rapossetaad Kirby 
Vocuum, attochmenta and pollthar. Only 
18 payments left. 386 East 3rd.

Call 267-5461

M AYTAG, auto, washer, 
yellow ............................  $52.50

1—DEABORN heater, 
used ............................ $15.00

20 In. ADM IRAL Color TV.
Tbl. model with stand .. $195.00

STAN LEY 
HARDW ARE CO.
“ Your Friendly Hardware" 

203 Runnels 267-6221

1969 VESTA GAS Range, 36 Inch, white, 
4 burners. Used 6 months—*148 new ■ 
sate *65. 2634849 otter 5:08.

J A C K ' S
Buys Used Furniture 

and AppUanoes 
505 LAMESA HWY. 

CaI1 267-28Sl
FOR SALE— RCA Whlripool rifrlgtrator, 
12.1 cubic feet. 1963 model, SK. Coll
263-4$92.

PIANOS-ORGANS L 4

TREMENDOUS
SAVINGS

Annual Back-To-School 
Piano And Organ Sale 

W HITE MUSIC CO.
1307 Gregg 263-4037

WE GUARANTEE

You hovan’t tatn th* Lorgaft SalacWen 
or th* Leatgtt Priew on Ftaneg a  
Organ* UntH You VWt . . .

SHADDIX PIANO CO.
408 Andrews Hwy. 682-1144 

Midland, Texas

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

SUSAN’S ANTIQUES 
New Load

II Pc. Wginut dining room suite, $350;
1 Pc. walnut dining room suite, $315;
2 China coblnata $75$350; 27 Round and 
tquor* dining tobtot $504250; 1 »  Chairs 
—  tingla*, aats of 4-64; 10 aldaboardt —  
French —  Victorian —  Spanish and Early 
Amorlcaa. AAak* baoutlful bora. A
buy; 11 Hall trtat and lott of other 'bar
gain*.

Layaway tor Chriatmas

5 Mi. West of Stanton on IS 20
GARAGE SALE evtrydoy — 3V* blockt 
north of Coca-Cola Bottling Co., 713 
Anno. Smocked pillows, pratty pink 
boaalnat, wig.
YARD SALE —  Breaking up housa- 
kaaplng, 1210 Llndbarg, Sunday 1:004Aon- 
doy otl day. Vacuum claonar, many 
atoctricol oppUoncat.
GIGANTIC 4 FAMILY gorog* tel* ^  
Badspraadt, baby clolhing, toy*, thoas, 
ctothlng all sins, mlacallonaoua. 107 
North Goliad, Fridov through Monday.
INSIDE SALE — Ltrga-imall chlldran't 
tliat, radio, dish**, atova, mitcallanaous. 
Pavla Straat — off Goll HIghwoy._______

FOR BEST RESULTS USE' 

HERALD CLASSfflED  ADS

'k  iK i f  ic

n

In conaola-Cost $329 new for only $$7.42. 
Does Everything.

Alto Will pay $SB lor any Singer Zlg- 
Zog In good condition.

Write P.O. Box 2192
Credit Manager

SEARS AUTOMATIC 
GARAGE OPENER

Open, light, dote and lock your garoge 
without leaving the comfort and sofaty ot
your car, |uat push a button 
Tronamlttar ond wall mounted Racalver 
fully tranalatorlzad.
Power unit, track, chain drive, tronamlt- 
tar, battery, recalvar and hardwar*. 

Inatollad, Only 
$179.9$

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 Runnels 267-5522

STOREWIDE
CLEAPtANCE

SALE

We hove racantly bought th* entire atock
’urniturot new and used furnitur* and appliances 

from Bantlay's of Stanton.
We hove combined this stock with our own 
merchandise to giv* you a storawide 
claoranc* sole.
Our Bargain Basement Is full 
Our Warehouse Is full 
As well os our showroom
So If you ore looking for a borgoln In new 
or used furniture or appliances, come to;

BIG SPRING

¥  ¥  4F 4F

i r i r  i t  ' k i r i r i t i e  i f  i t i f  i f  i f i c i f i f i f

CHARLIE BROWN SPECIAL. . .  T O N IG H T . . .  
IT S  A  GREAT PUMPKIN, CHARLIE BROW N" 

6:30, CABLE CHANNELS 5 - 7 - 1 3

it it it it

Television Schedule Today & Monday

FURNITURE
110 Main

ANNIVERSARY
SALE

As Much As 

50% Off

KMID KW AB KOSA W FAA K D TV K T V T
CHANNEL 1 CHANNEL 4 CHANNEL 7 CHANNEL •  DALLAS/PT. WOETH CHANNEL 11
MIDUUtD BIO SPRlNO ODESSA DALUU-PT. WfORTH c a b l e  CHAN. « FT. w o m i

CABLE CHAN. 3 CABLE CHAN. 13 CABLE CHAN. 7 CABLE CHAN. S CHANNEL a CABLE CHAN. 11

, SUNDAY MDRNINO r

wm :00 The Story
7 IWIIIt Family Th* Story
#  : » Wills Family The Ahewtr a

:45 Cothod. Of tomor. Th* Ansawr

MO. :00 Cothsd. Of Tomor, Bill Andorson Tom t  Jarv Socred Heart
Q  ;I5 1Cotbed. of Tomor. Bill Anderson Tom A Jorry Living word Chriaion GohwI

Cothod. Of Tomor. Dudley Do Right Botmon Dudley Do Right Songs a  Otory
:45 1Church of Christ Dudley Do R i^ t Batman Dudley Do Right Sana a  Glory

dh :00 IR ev ly l First Georg* of th* Jungt* TBA Georg* Of Hw Jungle Unde WoMb
Q  :1S R tv iy i First George of th* Jungle TBA Georg* Of Th* Jun^ Undo Wokto
M  : » Light unto Path Fantastic Four The Ansaisr Fontastlc Pour PGTOipftOfl

:4S Light Unto Path Fantastic Four Th* Answer Fantastic Four Ferceptlon

a  dh :00 Insight Bullwinki* Morning Worship Bullwinki* Dtsobvery
1 I I Insight BullwInkI* Morning Worship Bulhrinkte Discovery
1 U  :30 This’  It Th* Lite Film reoture Foe* Th* Notion Football Chrlstephers

^  :45 This It Th* Uto University Baptist Foe* TTm  Notion Football Chrlstephers
a  ■  :00 First Baptist Univsrtity BoptM 1st Baptist Church___ FootboU Notre Dame ------------- ---- ~ F b a  BoptM
1 1 :1S First Baptist Unlvaslty Baptist 1st Bcwflst oiurch Football vs. FIra BoaM
1 1 :30 First Baptist Univsrsity BaplM 1st Baptist Church Football Tutane w ra  B oaM
”  "  :4S IRrtf Baptist Film Fsotur* 1st Baptist Church Footboll F b a  BopiM

SUNDAY AFTERNDDN
m A  :00 Moot Th* Prou Footboll Football Skippy Kangaroo Unda Way For Fooc* Poia  Of view

Moot Th* Pros* Football Football Skippy Kongoroo Unda Way tor Pooo* Poia  a  view1 X  :J0 Football Footboll Football Issues A Ansawr* Succot* Don AAohoney
■ “  :45 Football Football Football ItsuM A Antawrt Succots Don Mohoiwy

■  :00 Football Tonto- Football St. Louis Football Hour of Worship Matin** Ftorkta Realty
Football tiv* Football at Football St. Louis Hour ot Worship Matinee Florida Realty1 30 Football Tim* Football Gevelond Football At Hour of Worship Matinee Industry on Poroda

:4$ Football Footboll Football Clovoland flour ot Worship Motlne* Signs a Pfogrea

OR '<» Football N.Y. i^ootball Football What AAokt* A Mon Matinee Surviva
O  :ll Footboll at Football Football What M ok « A Mon AAothw* Survival
7  ;30 Feolboll Boston Footboll Football Showtinn* Motlne* Chinchilla
*  :45 Footboll Footboll Football Sheartim* Motlne* Industry on Porod*

dR 'OO Footboll Football Football Showtime Motlne* My Mother Th* Cor
Q :15 Football Football Football Showtime Motlne* My Mother The Cor
O  ;30 Football Film Footur* TBA Shoariim* MoNne* Family Theatre^  ;4S Football Rim Footur* TBA Shoartim* AAotlne* Family Theatre

m ;00 Football Donver Jetsont Jettons W aM Ot Trava Cathedra O' Temorrear Family Theatre
A  ;15 Football at Jotsons Jettons World Ot Trovel Cathedra O' Temerrota Fomlly Theatre
■ t  :30 1 Football Houston Julllord Spoclol Julllord Spccldl Hayden Fry Shew Cathedra O ' Tomerrew Family Thoar*

:4S 1 Football Julllord Siwciol Julllord Speclol Hoydon Fry Shew Cathedral O ' Temorreaa Family Thootr*
M  :00 Football Julllord SptcidI Julllord Special Rtdl McCoys Revtva R r a Invodort
C :15 Football Julllord Spocldl Julllord Siwciol Rtol McCoys Reviva R r a Invodort
J  :30 ) Football Julllord S ^ ld l Julllord Siwciol Channel B Noam Biography Invodors

:4S Football Julllord SjMcldl Julllord Spockri Chonnol •  Noam B lo g ra ^ Invodort

C$M N M n.l>
rsai I AO

c A w j t S i L : . f

On Some 
Merchandise

lU k in ls
115 E. 2nd 267-5722

WESTERN MATTRESS CO. 
Sales & Service 

Mattress, Box Springs, Custom

Bit. Renovate or Exchange 
SAVE 50%—New Guarantee 

CALL 267-8356
technician. Coll Richard C. Thomos, 267 
5931. After 5:30, 363-4797
BROOKS CARPET-Upholsterv. 11 years 
experience In Bio Spring, not o sideline 
Free esllmotes. 907 East 16th, Coll 263

EMPLOYMENT

H ELP WANTED, Male
CAB DRIVERS wanted—port or M l 
Nme. Now paylfig 40 per cent com
mltalon. Apply Greyhound Bus Terminal.
WANTED—ONE Electrician Helper to 
work In haovy construction. Mutt be 
exparlanccd. Coll 915-728-3424. Colorodo 
City. ______________

WANTED

Experienced Cable Tool Driller 
or Pump Service R ig Operator. 
Call H a ^ n  Pump Service, San 
Antonio, Texas, A.C^ 512, 222- 
2721.

H ELP WANTED, Female

WANT EXTRA MONEY 
FOR CHRISTMAS?t  T  A T  E D M E rriN G  Staked 

Pttona L*4g* No M  A.F and- 
A.M Every 2nd and 4th Thurs-|AVON Ropresantotlves con corn hundreds 
Eiw, 7:30 p.m. Visitors wal-.ol dollors tailing th* AVON gift lln* in 
com*. '  Itiair nelghborhoBd. Start now. Write:

5. R. (tab) W*N, W.M.|Box 4141, Midland, Texas 79781 
T . R. Morris, Soc

MoMnlc Tompto Jrd-Mdlnl

"N ew  driver. Haven’t gotten all the bugs out 
yet”

SUNDAY BVENINO
:00 Nows, Waoth., Spit Lonl* Lossle Land a  Otante
:15 Nows, Weoth, Spts Lota* Lassie Land a  Otante
;30 Walt Disney Chorll* Brown Charlie Brown Lond a Otante
:4S Walt Disney Charlie Broam Charlie Brown Land a Giants
00 1Walt Disney FBI Ed Sullivan FBI
'3 Walt Disney FBI Ed Sullivan FBI
30 1III! Cosby FBI Ed Sullivan FBI
45 1Bill Cosby FBI Ed Sullivan FBI
:00 Bononio Tom Jones Leslie Uggoms MovI*
:15 Bonemta Tom Jofw* Leaie Uggoms Movie
:30 Bonanza Tom Jone* Leslie Uggoms Movie
:45 Bonanza Tom Jones Lcaie Uggoms Movie
;00 Th* Bold Ones Mission; ImpetsIMe Mission; ImpossIMe MovI*
:l$ Hw Bold Ones Mission: Impossible Mission: Impossibte Movie
:X Th* Bold Ones Mission: ImpossIMe Mission: ImpotsIM* Ntavl*
:45 Th* BoM Ones Mission; ImpossIMe Minion: ImponIM* Movie

:00 Nevft. wsolher Movie Newt, weather, Sp't* Chonna •  Neaat
r15 Soort*. Review Movie Newt, Weather, Sp'Is Chonna I Neaiis
:30 Darrell Royal Movie Gene Stalllngt Foe* To Foe*
:45 Dorroll Royal Movie Gen* Stallings Foe* To Foe*
:00 OU Football Movie Cinema 7 Jaey EMwp
:15 OU Football Movie Cinema 7 Joey Bishop
:30 OU Footboll Movie cinema 7 Joey Bishop
:45 OU Football Movie CInemo 7 Joey Bishop

:00 OU Football Movie Clntmo 7 Joey Bishop
:15 OU Football AAovie Clnoma 7 Jom B I M
;30 OU Football Movie Cinema 7 Weekend Neaat
:45 OU Football Sign ON Cinema 7 Th* rat

Twin CIrcto ItsodHn** 
HsodHnasTwin Circle 

Oral Roberts 
Oral Robsrtt
InvRotlen to Japan 
Invttatlon to Jafxm 
7:30 Movto 
7:30 MovI*
7:30 MovI* 
7:30 MovI* 
7:30 MovI* 
7:30 Movto
7:30 Mbvto 
7:30 Movto 
Gan* Stalllngt 
Gan* Stalling 
Delia 
Delia 
Delia 
Delia
Arana
Arana
Arena
Arana
Sign Off

Parry MesOR 
Parry MotOII' 
Perry MosoN 
Parry MasoR
MovI*
MovI*
MovI*
Movto
Movto
MovI*
Movt*
AAovI*
Gunfightar* 
Gunf lite rs  
Gunfightar* 
Gunflghtars 
Gunflghtart 
Gunfl^ttrt 
Bill Bsoll Show 
Bill Baoll Show
Th* Boron 
Th* Boron 
Th* Boron 
Th* Baron
Newt
Madltotlont

Bridg* 
Bridge 
Book Boot 
Book B ^
Forsyte Sago 
Forsyte Saga 
Forsyt# Saga 
Forsyte S o ^  
Th* Advecatat 
Th* Advocate* 
Th* A dycotet 
Th* A d v eotei
Sign Off 1

MONDAY MORNING

JTo«n
ITodoy
Today

iTodoy
Tedoy
Today
Todoy
Today
It Take* Two 
It Tokes Two 
Concantrotloa 
Conc*ntratlon
iSol* ol Century 
Isote of Contury 
Hollywaod Squor** 
H b ltyw ^  SquOr*s

I
Nam* Dropper 

INom* Dropper

Sunrit* Sametter 
Sunrise S*m*rt*r 
In-tanreatlon 
ln4arm-otton
in-term-otlon
In-term-otlon

Copt. Kangaroo 
CaiR. Kangaroo 
Co^. Kongoroo 
Co^. Kangaroo
Lucy Show 

ShmLucy :
Bavwly Hlllbllll** 
Bevtriy HlllWIilet

' Mayberry
' Lite 
Cite

Andy 
Andy 
Lev*
Love Of
Where TW* Heart It 
Whsr* Th* Heart It 
Search For Temorrew 
Saorch For Temerrow

Naars
News
Copt. Kangoree 
Copt. Kangaroo 
Com. Kangaroo 
Copt. Kongoreo
Lucy Shew 
Lucy Shew 
Beverly HlUbmiet 

verly HlltbllH«
Andy Of Mayberry 
Andy Of Mayberry
L e y  Of Lite 

Of LR*L * y
Where The Heort It
Where Th* Heart I* 
Search ter Tenwirew 
Search ter ToRwrrtw

OperoMon U tl 
Operation Lifl 
Murray Cox 
Murray Cox
Mr.
Mr. Peppermint 
Mr. Psppermlnt 
Mr. “
Real McCoy 
Real McCoy 
Early Show 
Early Show
Eorty Show 
Early Show 
Eorty Show 
Early Show
Early Show

____ e* Court '
D lyre* Court

BowNchad 
Thai OM 
That OM

Eorty Bird New*
Sleek Market Obeerver 
Ten* Ot The Markets 
Ten* Ot Th* Morkate
Osfw Jones Bus. Ni 
S te^  Market Oheorver 
Ton* Of Th* Marhete 
Ton* Ot Th* Mortwte 

M'

MONDAY APTERNdbN

TOR* Ot Mortalia 
Ton* Of Th* M artas

Theatre

Romper Ream
Jock LeLonn* 
Jock LoLonn* 
Lon * And $00*

Londt And Seat

Dr. RtMor*^ 
Dr. KHdare
Or. RllEtr*
Dr. Kiwere 
Mteping foumMl 
OiBoglng Ueorina

Driver Eduestton 
Driver Education
Onvey a BoHafe
Friendly Otant
Poekefhil of Fun 
Fedntful of tent
O n eeU gen o^v
Oncal

fondly Uvtng 

Adv, In Unrnki
I

Potty Duke
Pnity Duke 
PuftliX. ,..lng he On 
Puttbif Me On 

lOnyt of Our Lives 
lOnyt et Our Uvst 
The Doctors 
ITIm  Doctert 
lAnelh*) World 
Anoteer world

Promits

Noon Neats 
Shello Roarit Shew 
At Ih* World Turn* 
At The World Tom*
Mony Sptondortd ThhiB 
Many Splendered Thbtd 
OuMtng Light 
Guiding Light
Seerst Storm 
SeerW Storm 
Edge Ot Night 
Edge Ot Night

iW orldl

Many iBtendeied Thine
Splendered TMne 

Light 
ught

Secret Sterm 
le e ra  Siwm 
M g * a  N M
E d g n S k lp t .

Dream Haute 
Lor* Make A 0 *a  
La*t Mon* A Ooa 
Newtywed Gam*
Nnwiywed Gam* 
Dating Oom* 
Dating Gome

Neon Nowb: W id, Lee 
Ten* Of Th* Morhao
Ten* Ot The M orM t

Tsne st IRoaa^s
Ten* a  Morttte 

a i

Oateen CorMval 
C a te mi Condva

y e a i t e S n n

Your World B i 
A fr. In Loanhi 
FHgM six

h
\

y /

\ A,
-  V r ‘ = ‘

'V . v  <„-n .

1

Yt

SI

tr

'63
driv*, I 
heator.

'65
nice p 
only ..

'64
special 
only ..

In g

lEECHAb

lISCtUXAF

*RA<

nice.

hCKYA

SRAM  «Aui

zsad
P H

CANDL
CANDL 

Cor. 23 
P b

Rtgltter ter

OARACi 
I other 
Goliad, 
pjn.

WANTED T
WANTED TO I

AUTDMDl
MOTORCYC
1W* HONDA,

ns Roth,Phyint 
A fta  S:W. X34

A irro  Acci
HAVE GOOD. I

Coneca-FIfioteni
M U
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few Load

^ In Q  room tulto, $350; 
lining room tulto, tUS: 
I  I7M3S0; 27 Round and 
JNa MM2S0; ISO Cholrt 
^  ♦♦O; 10 tldoboordt — 
ton — Sponlth and Eorly 

booutiful bora, a  
t t  ond lott of otfior bor-

y for Qiritfmat

) f  Stanton on IS 20
ovorydoy — 3V0 blocks 

<^•0 aoftllno Co., 713 
pillows, protty pink

-  Brooking up houso- 
•dberg, Sunday l:»MMon- 
Vocuum cloonor, many
icot.___________________
OMILY garogo solo 
y clottdng, toys, shoos, 
too, miscollanoous. 007 
Idoy through Mondoy.
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iff Coll HIghwoy._______
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1970VW \ \ \ \

l o n ^
Just what hath Volkswagan

'’wrought this year?
A  longer-lasting engine, that’s 

what.
It’s more powerful than the old 

engine. (Top speed: 81 mph vs. 
78mph.)

It has better occeleration.
But most Important, It doesn't 

have to work as hard to get you 
where you're going.

Thus, according to every caU 
culation known to man, it will last 
even longer.

And just to make 
sure the engine and 
every other V W  part 
leads a long, happy 
life, we have another 
surprise for 1970:

The Volkswagen 
Diagnostic Checkup.

N o w  before th# 
name scares you oway, l i ^ n  to 
what it isi

V W  Diagnosis Is an exclusive 
service checkup by specially 
trained technicians using specially

made diagnostic equipment.
The equipment is faster and 

more thorough than ony me
chanic alive. It's so advanced, R 
can actually tell you you have a 
problem early, before it becomes 
a real problem.

For instance, let’s say the re
sistance in one of your spark plug 
wires is too high.

Nothing serious, but it could 
reduce your gas mileage and 
eventually foul up your spark 
plugs.

During o Dlognos- 
tic  C h e c k u p , o u r 
equipment con find 
and we can fix this 
problem in a matter 
of minutes.

W hen you buy a 
new V W , you're en
titled to four of these 

advanced checkups free.
W hat could be a better deal 

than that?
You buy a bug.
W e  take core of the bugs.

VOLKSWAGEN
3114 W . 3r4 •  24f-7437

ONLY AuHierised Volkswagen Dealer In Big Spring

FORD THUNDERBIRD, It'S prStty 
w v  white with black vinyl roof, factory air 

conditioner, power steering, power brakes, 
power windows, power seat, speed control, 
tilt wheel, stereo, automatic transmission, 
whitewall tires, lots of new car warranty 
left in thisione,
was $5495, now ................................ w w iw J y

feA  FORD GAlXxIE 500, 2-door tul^nop.
 ̂pretty red wih a  black vinyl top, and 

it’s loaded with power/steering, power brakes, 
factory air conditioner, cniise-o-matic, stereo 
tape player, automatic transmis-
Sion, was now ......................
fCQ FORD FAIRLANE, it’s pretty maroon 

with custom matching interior, stand
ard transmission, radio, beater, whitewall 
tires, lots of new car warranty left here, 
save a lot, was C 9 0 Q C
$2495, now ........................................ J
9AA CHEVROLET IM PALA, this one is a ' 
v O  |xetty gold with matching gold interior, 

equlppM with power steering, power brakes, 
factory air conditioner, automatic transmis
sion, new car warranty C 9 9 Q C
left, was $2495, now ..................
fAO CHEVROLET IM PALA, It’s yeUow 
™  with a black vinyl roof and black vinyl 

Interior, loaded with power steering, poww 
brakes, factory air conditioner, stereo tape 
player, automatic transmission, lots of new 
car warranty left,
was $2499, now ...............................
9AO FORD MUSTANG GT, this one is red 

with maroon interior. V-8 engine, 4- 
speed transmission, radio, neater, whitewall 
tires, factory warranty left, save a COAAC
lot, was $2295, n o w .........................

PLYMOUTH FU R Y  HI, 4-door sedan, 
it ’s blue with custom matching in

terior, equipped with power steering, power' 
brakes, factory air conditioner, this COAQC
one was $2295, now .......................
9 C A  FORD FALCON, a pretty blue with 

matching blue Interior, it ’s a real 
economy car, automatic transmission, radio, 
heater, whitewall tires, lots of new C1QQC 
car warranty left, was $2195, now

GALAXIE  500, it ’s white with 
black interior, equipped with power 

steering, power brakes, factory air condi
tioner, automatic transnilssion, C |7 Q C
was $2095, now ................................
9|*r FORD THUNDERBIRD, It’s solid 

black with matching interior, V-8 en
gine, automatic transmission, loaded with all 
power equipment, power steering, power
brakes, power windows, power seat, $1395

'68

air conditioner, was $1695, now . . .

P A Y  TO ED  GALAXIE 500, this one is white 
with blue interior, it’s loaded w ift 

extras, power steering, power brakes, factory 
air conditioner, automatic trans- . C f T Q C
mission, was $2095, now .................^ * s
f C T  FORD LTD, a real |»etty turquoise 
v s  and white two-tone finish with match- 

, tng interior, equipped with automatic trans- 
in l^ ion , power steering, power brakes, fac
tory air conditioner, C 1 7 Q C
was $1895, now ...............................

CHEVROLET CHEVELLE pretty blue 
v O  with custom matching interior, V-8 en

gine, automatic transmission, whitewall tires, 
lots of factory warranty left in C l f t Q C
this one, was $1890, n o w ...............
f C f i  FORD GALAXIE, pretty white with 
v v  blue interior, loaded with automatic 

transmission, power steering, power brakes, 
factory air conditioner, C 1 C Q C
was $1795, now ..............................

PU7  BUICK LE  SABRE, pretty blue with 
V S  matching interior, loaded with power 

steering, power brakes, V-8 engine, automatic 
transnmsion, was C 7 A Q C
$2195, now .......................................  J l fc U a J
PC 4 STUDEBAKER pickup, this one is a 
v X  local one owner with low mlleag 

of good transportation left in this 
one, only ........................................

$795

9 A 7  FORD CUSTOM, this one Is a pn tty  
v s  beige In s ^  and out, V-8 engiat. auto

matic transm ls^n, factory air conditioner, 
this one will make a good family C f l Q C  
car, was |1499, n o w .......................

P e r  CHEVROLET CHEVELLE STA’nO N  
v ^  WAGON, It’s brown with cuMom 

matching Interior, equipped with automatic 
transmission, a ir conditioner, chroma 
rack, was
$1295, n o w ....................... .̂........

P e r  PLYMOUTH FU RY HI. thlf MM Is 
v v  maroon with matching interior, loaded 

with power steering, power brakes, 
air conditioner,
was $1296, n o w ..........................
P r e  VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE SEDAN, this 
v v  one is white with leatherette interior, 

radio, heater, whitewall tires, C Q Q C
was $996, now ................................

iP C r  FORD CUSTOM, pretty blue with cus- 
v v  tom matching interior, V-8 engine, 

standard transmission, lots of good trans
portation left, was
$1095, now .................................
P4M  MERCURY COMET, this one is white, 

economical 6-cylinder engine, standard 
S-speed transmission, C C Q C
was $795, now .................................  ^ 0 7 5

f o r d  GALAXIE 500, 4-idoor sedan, 
v v  V-8 engine, automatic transmission, 

loaded with power steering, power brakes, 
factory air conditioner, lots of new car war
ranty left, was C 9 > ik C
$3405, now .......................................
P IC K U PS-P IC K U PS-P IC K U PS  
>150 FORD F-lOO, %-ton pickup, long wbeel- 
' ' V  base, wide bed, lociilly owned, V-8 en

gine, automatic transmission, check this one 
before you TO C
buy, on ib '.........................................W e  513

CHEVROLET ^  - ton pickup, long 
w  wheelbase, wide bed. It’s air condi

tioned with a standard transmission and 
M m per cover, it’s bard to $ 1 7 9 5

>157 C ^ V R O L C T , ii^ton pickup, long 
wheelbase, wide bed, V-8 engine, auto

matic transmission, it ’s a local C 1 7 Q C  
lone owner, extra nice and only . . .  3 X 1  v v  
f t ty  FORD F ’ lOO, ^ to n  lockup, long 
V i  wheelbase, wide bed, local one owner, 

V.8 engine, automatic transmission, air con
ditioner, drive this one
home for only ..........................
P C T  f o r d  RANGER, %-ton pickup. It’s a 
V I  local one owner, long wide bed, V-8 

engine, automatic transmission, you r u  C Q C  
can own this one for only ............ v X v v v

$1695

SEE PETE SANDERSON, CHIEF THORNTON, OR LEWIS HEFLIN!

CHECK A 

BOB BROCK 

DEAL 

BEFORE 

YOU BUYI I

FORD

M E R C U R Y

L I N C O L N

B I C  S P R I N G ,  T E X A S  •
IPr irr  <i lAtlit*, Sat 'v  o I,tit'
I 5 0 0  W. 4t h  Street  4 P h o n e  2 6 7 - 7 4 2 4

MANY

OTHERS

TO

CHOOSE 

PROMI I

\v

KER A
CHAiemLn

DALLASCAetSPcHAILi

Bridgt
Bridg*
Book Boot 
Book Boot
Fortyto Sogo

E y y f  joBB 7̂*yto siga
Th« AdvocotM 
TTi# Advecotw 
T j »  ABvocotoi  
TH* Advocotw 
Ugn Off )

rtyor EBueatien 
rlvor e*MOtlon 
— r t tnWnBi 
•MMy Otant

of Fun 
idntful of

Wllty LMng

y. In Lonmin

"Hytiwit
r y ywBBiinn

nWi I

Check These Prices
P | » )  RAMBLER, 4-door sedan, ccmio- 
v v  mlcal 6<ylinder engine, over

drive, radio and C 7 Q C
heater, only ..........................  v v v v

PIJC FORD PICKUP, 6K:yllnder en- 
v v  gine, radio, trailer hitch, a real

nice pickup, .................. $795

PICKUP, V-8 engine, auto- 
^  matic transmission, this one is 

spectal priced, C d Q A
only   .....................................  4jTf V  V

CHEVROLET IM PALA, 
sedan, power steering,

4-door 
power

brakes, air conditioner, automatic trans
mission, V-8 327 $ 9 9 5
engine, only ..........................  3 0 v v

r g g  CHEVROLET SS 398, V-8 en- 
glne, automatic transmission, 

power steering, power brakes, air con
ditioner, one of the clean- C 1 7 Q C  
est, o n ly .................................3 X 1  V V

AMERICAN MOTORS IHC TRUCKS X TRACTORS

AUTHORIZED SALES X SERVICE

BROUGHTON
LAMESA HWY.

TRUCK X  
IMPLEMENT

2S7-5284

tig Spring (T exas ) HerglU , Supdoy, Oct. 26, 1969 9>B

lERCHANDISI L
lISCElUNEObs w i

r.W-.oa, w n.
5Ara<^ SAIjI, 

omle».

e*IM. ttorta
I. Man'*. wo>»- 
Hili fllBinauL

VbI#.
$BA6t »ALKH h i%m. eVroum^oBV mfoOft cuftcrim.

tnlictiwn—Uf._______

CHRISTMAS 
CANDLES ahd GIFTS

CANDLE BOUTIQUE 
Cor. 23rd U Johnson 

Pho. 8I7.797I
'Rtol»t*r ,fer BBIR MB- OfBwIno

MOBILE HOMEI M4

NEW 12 WIDES

$3799
FACTO RY O U TLE T

MOBILE HOMES
1503 E. 3rd 3t343N

NEW aoxu FT.

$4395
DISCOUNT TR A ILE R  SALES 
263-4989 4010 W. 00

HILLSIDE ’TRAILER SALES
1 Mnt BMf Hieiway M

ttifetloii df ( t wWt now Bfv* 
and dooor

I Ut
1-2788

GoHodp noon untti Sunday S:0I 
ojn.

WANTED TO BUY L-14
WANTED TO BWiUeod JB fl 
oncte and olr M R aM ontrll 
tad FoM, 3000 W m  I lN

AUTOMOillLlr^
motorcycUb^ '""'
195$ HONDA. U S  CC,' NEW lUMhElA 
Ptiyilh R ^ ,  3 5 7 -^ , EiitenoMR W 
After 5:00, W t V t .

Airro Aa'EssoBiEs IPI
HAVE GOOD. toNd. M i  firm, m  mdfl 
ony car— Bqrouln gnem. Jlmmlt Je n «  
Canece FIfMfoni Cdntar. U01 Ot m o . 157'

(2ofOd Ob .

363-1411.

I I  FT. WIDES

$3988
____  V.,

PdMf»-mpcHr—liy y q ncE 
MovInq

DCrC SALES
3f1l WEST HWY. M ____

15>da7

Bob Brock Ford,
Llocolii X  Murcury

Bill Chrene

307-7434 
Rw. iff-aiw
m w . m

M

N 8

AUTOMOBILES

MoBdE HOMES
CANPER TRAILER

} m  M IO -JET U  e . Trtflw, 
Slevewwt, Me boL sIm w  B.

n S | * S 8
RAYMOND HAMBY 

MOTOR CO.
JOOl W. 4th 203-7819

TRUCKS F o i  k A iK ' I 5FI

NEW CAR TR A D E-IN S
Z82'SSIISS 'eWWImtmtr ttaoHnfl, 
l i » r  Mr 
•r, Mu*.

BONNEVILLE, kOdd- 
wINi vbiyl Mortar, 
powtr brokOO. lac- 

eondltloiMr. Local ant awn- 
low ntllaata. $17*$.

IN I  CHIIY$LEII NEW Y O R K EI, 4- 
doar^iadaa. MJJMWor and Mr, «Mlt

l»i»**FfYSlo9FH VALIANT, OMoor 
Mdon. FrMly NIvar blue, rodla, 
boottr. Onir 1MM octuM mllot, 
only $ im .
1M7 IM FeBlAL CROWN Ldoor 00- 
don. Loodtd wltb all power fod- 
turti and air condlHonor, $3MS.
1W7 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN, Mr 
condltlonar, radio, $13f$- 
’ *** BARRACUPA,
ditienar, booutiful tunlirt yallow 
with mod top, wbltewoll Hrai, s2fM. 
IfM PLYMOUTH S A TILL ITE , ^  
duor bardtop. Bauutltul brenza mo- 
tMHc wNh vhivl Inttrlar, rodla, 
bootor, drive It. $1IM.

tb e rlfc
1f<7 IMPBRIAL 4 « 
aretty aoM wRB flob
leilar, t  track (tora, and aN 
a doctori ti'ade In. $31fd.

Iftt PLYMOUTH VIP, t  dear twr#- 
IM - tporkllna btue with wbita vbiyl 
top and wbita vbiyl biterlar, $3<N.

IMS MUSTANG, V-S onMno. auto
matic tranwnlaalon, tuettry air 
oendlttonar, only Ifft.

IH1 PORD, l-door bordtop, V-d iP- 
gint, outomotlc trommliolaP. Pfw 
prtmiuni tiro*, very claan, only SIN.

INS PONTIAC LBMANS, t doer 10- 
dan, V-t onabia, outamatlc tram- 
mitflen, pawir ttoarbia. power 
brakes, factory air caadmanar, 
only SUM.

1N4 OLDSMOBILE LUXURY H , 
leca owner, very Mean, leaded 
wltb power ead air. SIMS.

F IN A L  REDUCTIONS ON 9-1989 MODELS

AAj  ^SjHVStCB

1887 E. 
THIRD 
28̂ 7812

BUY A T  N.A.D.A. WHOLESALE

1QA7 OLDSMOBILE DELMONT, 426, this one i f  
X v v l  equipped with factory air and power, C I ^ C  

lots of good miles left in this one, only 3 X v f c V

5%35M!Af W
T̂HEPIOPIE WHO y/

P O N T IA C In c.
APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Comer 4th end Goliad 267-6636

IQOe Ptcjtop Wnti eawiper, 
n. Oill er eee at 70S

’l l^ R N A t ib N A C  44 TON, VI, 
brakee, air eandttleaer, rodla.

O fEV R O Ldt, { (  TON pickup, 
_ —  tires, rtOuflt Im eiled

a o iya r, 3534432.

s r v ?  'SS

W R Q  PlCXttP  ̂ Wf4* b ,d , .c u y ^

a tb  t L  S ^ L a r T________  Jm-4»». WM Lai
WM CHEVROLET p i r V O T T i ia  4  
cu.ln., bwutotwj eoiVTwr eevtr, pjac 
rubber, exceHer.t cu:vtltion. Atklng IPS 
Weekdoyt ]|7-dN3. Weefcende and Mohlt 
353-1704

CADILLAC
TRADE-IN

> £ Q  CADILLAC SEDAN 
O v  DB VILLE, 4 - door 

hardtop, beautiful gold, all 
power and air, local one 
owner, only C A Q Q i l  
16,000 miles .......... . 3 ^ v W

Aultierlzad Dealer

1447 E. 3rd 
351-7401 p4HY8tEf|

AUTOS FOR SALE M-ll
1*3 V o l k s w a g e n  SQUAkiBAck 
ExeelleM condltlon..-SieN. CMI 353-4171.llept coi 

sXle TFOir SiLl E; 1967 OMemoblle '443'. en- 
tloM •eld, reoeanable price. Cell 367 
I9M.
1(M VOLKSWAGEN CAMPER, Cuftom 

^Interior, excellent condition

CORVAIR-EXCELLENT condition, 
new trpnemiMlon, tiret,

Coll 367
tronemli

-54»,
I fX  CHEVROLET, 3 POOR ledon, • m  
cnMne, new everbewl. Phylllt Rueb, 367- 

eitentlon I * . After 363-6444.
IfM CLD V'O BItE  CUTl ASS Supreme. 
Lew mlleag*. 4-dier, h.-riirp. Poy,€r 
e:iiti1’i|b ''jket, o'r, olirrel new lirft, 
v lw l tsd, M.omotlc tronemlfllM, u 
reaulor go*. AcceM eider ear m lei 
CMI 3t14SM.

'67

BUICK  
SALE

BUICK ELECTRA 225,
2-door bardtop, pretty 

white with vinyl intiBrior. 
local one owner, only 31,000
miles, all power $2490

BUICK ELECTRA 221. 
w #  local one owner. It’s 

solid white with vinyl in
terior, loaded with power 
steering, power brakes, air 
amditioner, electric w in^ws, 
6-way power seat, C 7 1 0 C
tilt wheel ............ 9 ^ X 9 0

B U I C K  WILDCAT, 
O ** This one is tan with 

matching interior, it’s loaded 
with power fteering, power 
brakes, air C O Q C
conditioner ......... 9 ^ 9 9

BUICK ELECTRA 226, 
V l  local one owner, a 

beautiful two - tone, light 
green with white top, equip
ped with all 
power and air . . .  9 ^ 1

Aolhertiid

1547 B. 3rd

W HAT BUYS
EXTRA CLEAN PRICED T O  SELL

Ask Your Neighbor About Jack Lewlff Cloon Cere

P g q  BUICK ELECTRA, 
sport coupe, it has 

less than 8,000 actual 
miles, it ’s brand new in
side and out, with most 
of the new car warranty 
left, it ’s fully equipped 
with Buick’s fine custom 
features, It’s white with a 
black vinyl top and 
matching interior, was

$4795, better $4595

P g 7  BUICK WILDCAT, 
sport coupe, a real 

pretty cream with black 
interior, it’s extra clean 
and fully equipped with 
tilt steering wheel, power 
steering, power brakes, 
factory air conditioner, 
automatic transmission, 
it ’s a honey, was $2796,

special $2695

CHEVROLET CA- 
PRICE, 4 - door 

hardtop, it ’s Chevrolet’s 
best, all custom through
out, pretty beige with
beige custom cloth in
terior, it ’s fully equipped 
with all those extras,
new tires, it ’s ready,
was $2095, 5 J 9 9 5
special

f£ 0  BUICK LE SABRE, 

4-door sedan, pret
ty gold with matching in
terior, It’s fully equipped 
wltb factory air eondt- 
tioner, automatic trans-' 
mission, power steering, 
power brakes, it’s loaded,
was ^ 5 .  J 2 9 9 5
special ............er»iW9Fer

f tO  C H E V R O L E T  
CAMARO, s p o r t  

coupe, It’s very low 
mileage, pretty blue with 
3-in-the-floor, s ir condi
tioner, V-8 engine, better

hurry, was C 2 4 9 S  
$2695, specUl ..

CHEVROLET CA- 
PRICE, sport se

dan, pretty silver grey 
with black vinyl top and 
all custom black cloth in
terior, it ’s a one owner, 
it’s loaded with all Chev
rolet’s extras, power win
dows, power seats, power 
steering, power brakes, 
factory air conditioner, 
aatomatic transmission, 
it’s sure nice and ready 

to go, was C l f i O K  
$1995, special

O L D S M O B I L E  

DELTA, 4-door se
dan, local one owner, it 
looks and drives like a' 
new car, has all Olds- 
mebile’e fine custom fea
tures, It’s real nice with 

new tires, was C O C Q C  
82895, specUl

fC J  FORD STA-nON 
W A G O N , V-8 en

gine, automatic transmis
sion, power fteering, it ’s 
sure nice, iwetty blue 
with white top and all 
custom vinyl iiderior, was

t u t . .  5 2 4 9 5
special

f g y  MUSTANG GTA, 
sport speedster, it’s 

red with custom vinyl in
terior, it ’s very low mile
age that shows extra good 
care, was $2W5, what

.......... $2495

9 0 9  OPEL KADETT, 
coupe, it’s white 

with red interior, locallv 
sold and locallv owned, 
economy minded, lots of 
transportation, excellent 
gas mileage, C | ) C A  
was $1695, now 9 X 9 9 V

THIS IS ONLY A PART OF THE CLEAN CARS IN OUR STOCKI I 

ON THE SPOT FINANCING . . . YOUR CAR DOESNT HAVE TO 

BE PAID FOR TO TRADE WITH . . .

J A C K  L E W IS  B U IC K -C A D IL L A C
403 SCURRY 263-7354

AUTOMOBILES M

AUfOS FOR SALE

MUST S ILL 1464 Lincoln Continental, 
makt o ^ .  Call 363-4396, eee at 140S 
Runnels.
F o i “  SALf: I9S4 Volkswagen Bus 

M l  or best offw. »7 -llo i
-1963

1N2 FORO v-l, AIR cOfMittone/, im i 
first, rtkuUt ewalne, new aatm. CMI 
263-4397.

AUTOS FOR SALE M-19

RASY TERMS

' l l  MUSTAN9, 4 eM' standard, air, needs
aaint .........................................  $795

■61 RAMBLER STATION WAGON, V-l, 
tulomallc, air ond power $444

■44 FORO COUNTRY SQUIRE, power ond 
air, automatic, V-l ....................  5145

K A R c r r v
1S11 W. 4m 357-4011

TR A ILE R ! M -lt

iP E C IA L  PRICE

on >70 AAedM 17 ft. Mif-centalfwB Travel 
Troilere, $1941. F Id M  Cemper ceveri, 
Reg. f i l l  new SIMH. Wiiliems Crefl

112 W. Broadway
Sweetwater, Tex.

I V 1 ,

T - , -1-
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f a m ily  c e n te r
OPEN SUN D AY 1 T I L  6

GULF STATE STORES, IN C , EXCLUSIVE LESSEE OF T.G.&Y.
1 To 6 P.M. SUNDAY  

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER  
W E RESERVE TH E  RIGHT T O  L IM IT  Q U A N TITIES  

*Starrad Items Avoiloble In Both Stores

emucm
*‘ WK K icjsi

f

B O N D E D  
O R L O N  K N IT

Acrylic Faco— Bonded Acotato Back. Plain 

A Fancy Pattarns In Lovaly Colors. A  

Fashion Fabric Ideal for Fall Wardrobe.

Double 
A Rolled 
58'' to 60" Wide. 
Values to $2.99 Yd.

MEN'S

J A C K E T
35% Cotton 

65% Dacron*

NaU Exactly As Skawa

B radi'tM O R IiN G SID E  
CHOCOLATE COVERED

C H E R R IE S

5IK B U Y S  

BOXES

$ | 0 0

........................

S-T-R-E-T-C-H  
BOOTS FOR A U

■ A\W FA IITS '&  
CHUOREirS ^

VINYL STRETCH BOOTS

$ 2 » 9
Zipper closing. Black 
or Alabaster. Sizes 5 
to 8.

NOW ONLY

CflILDREirS
VINYL STRETCH BOOTS

Slip*ons. Black or Alabaster, 
Sizes 12*1/2 to 3.

NOW ONLY

OUR $54,000

WAREHOUSE

LIQ UIDATIO N

\
' \ '

sale
IS CONTINUING AT

OFF

Everything Must Go!

In Collage Park Next To Safeway

- / ^

STYRO

W IG
B L O C K

TOWELS
Assorted Colors And Patterns

/ ^ e w i u i g t o n  a c t i o n ^ if l e s

)  tw r t
700 ADL

C o ^n iU $ 1 3 4 JB

•W m CM £Sf£k. 30-S0 Lever Action

COMPARE AT IB S J5

M od el-M
Lew  Adkm WRh 2(r BwL.IIW Eli 
Cspadlr •  -  37*3/4" OwaM LmoHl

i|ossiLer7 22 CAL. AUTOMATIC

Model
2 5 0 C

22 RF "Aalo" Cebiat 18-1/r benl -  
Walnut finiib stock. 7 shot "Magic Mae* 
Sana" for S, L, LR •* Opan sights.

.̂.eee î t̂

OM fl

RIGHT GUARD
DEODORANT

7 0 z .

$1 .59  Size
UMIT2

N O W
JU S T

CRIB 
MATTRESS

Compare At $9.99

N O .320

coil innarspiing unit 
with Hi-tast pottura 
board. Fhrtty cotton in
sulation. Multi-color, 
print on a whits back- 
wound.

EA.

TO Y L A N D  
IS N O W  OPEN A T

2 'X 4 'U N FIN ISH ED

PEG BOARD
Compare At $1.00

Now you can have 
more storage space 
end a more organized 
garage or workshop 
with this handy peg 
board. EA.

T.G.&Y.'S FA M ILY CENTER
L A Y A W A Y  N O W  F O R  C H R IS T A A A S

FU E L
For gasoline  stoves and 
lanterns .

RELY-ON

CAULK IN G

COM POUND

Compare at 35d

E A .

S U P E R -X
S H E L L S

1G A U 0N  
SIZE

GAL.

T O  n  S T M  A S T E R

2 Slice
T O A S T E R

Superflex Tim er * Shockproof Chassis • 
Toast Color Control Dial * Hinged Crumb 
Tray * Cool black Bakelite handles and 
beautiful chrome finish.

Model B-160

OUR
LOW

PRICE
COMPARE AT $15.95

$ 1 2 8 8

•  30-30 •  
243 •  270

N O W  J U S T

B O X

8 FOOT BATTERY

BOOSTER CABLE
Alt rubber covered, heavy duty copper, 
insulated. Tw o  8' cables in set. Lip to 
12 Volts.

tom p B T B

At $ ^ 9 9

[U jestBen^

i f P A R T Y  P E R K i f

INSULATED PERCOLATOR
30 Cup * Attractive, colorful enamel finish. 
Black phenolic trim. Ideal for so many occa
sions.

SAVE!

Deluxe Metol 
Walnut Finish

W A R D R O B E
C A B IN E T S
BAKED ENAMEL FINISH 

22"x60"xl8"

Compare 
at $19.95

UTILITY BASE

C A B IN E T r g ..

36"x16'*x20"

Baked Enamel Finish 

White, Copper, Avocado

Compart at $17.95
■(■iS

I ;

$I2 w
H i r s K

i ,

UTILITY STORAGE 
SHELVING

4  Shelf unit, sturdy and sway- 
proof * ail steel construction * 24 
X 10 X 48 inches.

Compare At $6.00

i .

■ • '^ V . .  : . , V . i .
AV

V  '  \ ;

I I

BUSH 
Club I 
counc

\ i'.1 rrvr/\~ 'i.'v-
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By JO BRIGHT

The Council of Big Spring Garden Club* will present “ Eyes On Texas,”  por- 
frayed flowers, Mturday from 3 to 7 p.m. In the First Federal Community 
Room. The public Is Invited to attend, and there Is no admission charge. f'

Mrs. Paul Guy Is general chairman, with Mrs. Luke Fortenberry as co<halr- 
man. Mrs. J. W. Trantham Is schedule diairman, assisted by Mrs. C. Y . Cllnk- 
scaMs. All are members of the Planters Garden Club.

will be directed by Mrs. J. R. Crane Jr., properties are being handled
tan Edgar, and Mrs. E. D. C .................. ~

three women are members of the Four
by M iv  iotan Edgar, and Mrs. E. D. Canmbell is in chaige of dismantling. These

O’clock Garden Cluo.
Other duties are assigned to members of the Big Spring Garden Club. They 

are Mrs. Gamer McAdams, entries; Mrs. D. S. Riley, classification; and Mrs. J. B. 
Knox, Judges and hospitality.

From the After Five Garden Club are Miss Bessie Love, placement; Mrs. Jack 
Little, assisted by Mrs. Tom Ivey and Bill Sneed, publicity; Mrs. Delmar Martin, 
awards; and Mrs. Ivey, clerks.

The Men’s Garden Qub will prepare conservation and education displays under 
the direction of Sneed and L. D. Bender.

In the Horticulture Sections, the Award of Merit will be given in roses, dahlias, 
cannas, annuals, perennials, ch^santhemums and potted plants. Sweepstakes awards 
will be given in both horticulture and artistic divfrions.

WOMEN’S
NEWS

BIG SPRING HERALD

SECTIO N  C

BIG SPRING, TE X A S

S U N D A Y

O CTOBER  26, 1969

.w

li.

I K ;

a ’

1.7 1

TH IS  RESTFUL SPOT on the grounds of the Veterons A d 
ministration Hospital was preferred by these local gardeners 
who met at the hospital this week to finolize plans for the

show. They ore', from-left,'Mrs. J, R. Crone Jr., staging; Mr*. 
Jock Little, publicity; and Miss Bessie Love, placement.

. m -

f  ’L,

EA.

ISIS •
rumb 
; and

BUSHELS OF BULBS are being sold by the Men's Garden 
Club of Big Spring which will porticipote in the upcoming 
council garden show. Anxious to try out a few of the varie

ties being offered are Bill Sneed, president, and two of the 
club directors, Johnny Johansen arid L. D. Bender.

Photos By 

L Y N N A  K A Y  

W EA V ER

7 H ,

I T  TA K E S  A  SURE hand and practiced eye to create winning artistic ar
rangements for flower shows. Two gardeners who can boast a few ribbons 
here and there are Mrs. Clyde Angel, left, and Mrs. R. F. Dorsey, both of 
the Big Spring Garden Club.

< %  V ‘

F - %
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I

INSPECTING ROSE BUSHES which mcry posiibly beer specimen* for ex
hibit next Soturdoy or# Mr*. J. W . Tronihom, 1̂ ,  and Mr*. C  Y. Ciink- 

' ĵjlpcoie*, who hove been assigned the duties o f schedule dtalmnen.

■4 V - 4

X. f . f  4.

P L A N N IN G  A  P R E TTY  show are these members of the Big 
Sprir>g CourKil of Garden Clubs who ore making final an 
rongements for the Soturdoy show at the First Federal Com
munity Room. Seated is Mrs. To m  Ivey) secretary, and ot

center is Mrs. Luke Fortenberry, project chairman. A t right 
Mrs. Paul Guy, vice president. Mrs. Gamer McAdams,IS

council president, was unavailoble for the picture.

i 'O *  1
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INTRODUCTORY 
SALE STARTS 
TOMORROW!

V X?

t > .
• .«■, .•

Random-sheared Broadloom  
with pile of Acrylic fiber for 
long wear, stain resistance 
and lasting beauty of color!

Big 15*xl8* Living Room installed 3^117
^^IVe Measare, Cat, Sew, Pad aad Lay-CoBiplete5^ Larger or saialler areas priced la proportioa. , - W

PLUS TAX /■ u

New fî CHn fht lorgstt carpst mill In His world -  Hirlll- 
Ing Vollty Trail! Ths durobility end bsouty formsHy 
oToilobIs only in much cotflisr corpsts with pile of 
A e r ^  fiber. Rstitft cfolnt ond crushing, while Hie 
subHo Hp theoring brings out o lush beauty of pot- 
tem oad toxture. H is  fiber is non-obsorbent so you 
needalt worry obout spills, stolns, not even puppy 
oceiJ ewfe. And such colors! Gold Leof, Golden 
Bronze, Antique Copper, Golden Avocodo, Moss, 
Forest Blue, Fleming Red ond five others to choose 
from! And during our Introductory Sole of this new.

Mohowk corpet, we con offer it ot on outstondinp 
low price. For exomple, o huge 15x18 foot living 
room completely installed over rubber cush
ion, just $297! Terms moy be arranged for your con
venience. See obout it. Bring in your room  ̂measure
ments or we will bring somples to your home. Simply 
tell us you wont to see^Mohowk's new Volley Troll 
-  we'll help you with your color selection and quote 
occurote costs for your particular instollotion. Let's 
get together -  this week! T

Ik  k  ikek. BU

kH M  iM k iM k  u d  k m tk g  dkm  Swt e n v i  gadMn f«r  
O w  w p w k t ed dnpM T skip am a a k i  sp 
'  -  - ^  iuap lM  U  Am  M k k i m- e w i smart

DO IT  NOW. .V
«

' When you think furniture 
Think , .

takM OoM, M  d M t Witt nttO a >

GOOD'HOUSEKEEPING
907 Johnson Homt o r Fins FumJturs

TUESDyj 
buttered 
apirie CO 
butter ant 

WEDNE 
wieners, i 
buttered s 
salad, coi 
milk.

THUESI 
meat sau
c r e a m e
pudding, 

id muk.and
F R I D ]  

diicken 
cheese, v  
beans, aiv 
peanut but 

FORSA 
HONDA 

baked poi 
com breac
prunes.

T U E S D i^  
spaghetti, 
s[dnach, h 
and syrup.

WEDNE
crackers,
cookies.

THURSI 
potato di 
style bean: 

FffiD AY 
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steak with 
pie, butter 
mixed fru 
ding, hot r 
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strawberry 

WEDNE
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Some 
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“ I  don’t 

and carry! 
We should 
war, but 
ought to s 
are doing 
Sd-year-old 
be lieve  
more ham 
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first wonu 
derivative 
myself pi 
and <mly 
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coming tb 
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male Ca 
Technolog
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soldier, 
around G 
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life as w l 
nor.
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Hrs. Alfre 
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had been 
scientists 
for physio
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being rei 
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left alone 
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at the o 
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attracts 
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an—one r 
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ning sess 
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presided 

Capt. 
and Gnat 
the mess 
aJB. It  

\serviceg 
direction 
Gnards i 
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CAFETERIA M ENUS
m S A N  D G H  S d O O L  

V MONDAY -  Meat loaf. 
( cabbage and pepper daw, but

tered com, Beatnik cake Hith 
pineapide tidbits, hot rolls, 
butter and milk.

TUESDAY — Braised beef, 
buttered potatoes, spinach, 
apirie cobWer, sliced teead, 
butto* and milk.

WEIDNESDAY — Sauerio'aut, 
wieners, pinto beans, tomatoes, 
buttered squash, congealed ^ t  
salad, com b r ^ ,  butter and 
milk.

THURSDAY — Spaghetti, 
meat sauce, blackey^ peas, 
c r e a m e d  potatoes, banana 
pudding, batter bread, butter

Dd mUk.and
F R I D A Y  — Sandwiches, 

diidcen salad or pimento 
cheese, vegetable soup, green 
beans, afRlcot cobUer, milk and 
peanut butter.

FORSAN ELEM ENTARY
MONDAY — Pinto beans, 

baked potatoes, tossed salad, 
com bread and butter, milk and 
prunes

TUESDAY -  Meat balls and 
spaghetti, b l a c k e y e d  peas, 
spinach, hot rolls, milk, butter 
and syrup.

WEDNESDAY -  Beef stew, 
crackers, milk, fruit and 
cooki6s.

THURSDAY -  Sloppy Joes, 
potato diips, pickles, ranch 
style beans, milk and gelatin.

FIRD AY — Fish, vegetable 
salad, buttered potatoes, milk 
and banana pudding.

BIG SPRING HIGH 
AND JUNIOR HIGHS

MONDAY -  Hamburger 
steak with gravy or com chip 
pie, buttered com, green beans, 
mixed fruit cup, coconut pud
ding, hot rolls and milk.

TUESDAY -  Fried chicken 
with m iv y  or beef stew, 
^ p p e d  potatoes, peas, lettuce 
and Uxnato salad, hot rolls, 
strawberry shortcake and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Meat loaf

with Creole sauce w  barbecued 
fnmks. potatoes, qdnach, e v iM  
sticks, hot n ^ ,  apricot c o b l^  
and nillk. \

THURSDAY ~  Turkey and 
dressing or baked ham, black- 
eyed peas, buttered squash, hot

- top.
JL.

—   With
catsup or enchiladas, pinto 
beans, creamed new potatoee, 
cole slaw, com bread or sliced 
bread, butter ice box cookies 
and milk.

BIG SPRING
ELEM ENTARY SCHOOLS 

MONDAY — Hamburger 
steak, gravy, buttered com, 
green beans, coctmut pudding, 
hot nHls and milk 

TUESDAY -  Fried chicken, 
ravy, whipped potatoes, peas, 
lot rolls, strawberry shortcake 

and milk.
WEDNESDAY -  Meat loaf. 

Creole sauce, potatoes, spinach, 
hot rolls, apricot cobbler and 
milk.

THURSDAY — Turkey and 
d r e s s i n g . ,  blackeyed peas, 
fruited gelatin salad, iiemon pie, 
whipped topping, hot rolls and 
milk.

FR ID AY — Fish fillet, catsup, 
pinto beans, creamed new 
otatoes, com iH^ad or sliced 
tread, apple, butter ice box 

cooU ^  and milk.
WESTBROOK SCHOOLS 

MONDAY — Hamburgers, 
new potatoes, sliced onion, milk, 
lettuce, tomatoes and pickles.

TUESDAY -  Chicken fried 
steak, cream gravy, green peas, 
symp, cbef salad, rolls, butter 
and milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Pinto beans 
with salt pork, cream potatoes, 
com  bread, butter, peach cob
bler, okra and tomatoes and 
milk.

THURSDAY -  Meat {de with 
)iscuit topping, b lackey^ peas, 
biscuits, butter, chocolate pod
ding, apple and 0 ^ 0 7  
and milk.

FR ID A Y  —  Bologna and 
cheese sandwiches, lettuce and 
tomatoes, oatmeal cookies and 
buttered com.

Alpha Chi Chapter 
Discusses Award

By TIm  Asaoclotad P rm

Some quotable quotes from 
women during the week:

“ I  don’t  think all the Jumping 
and ea rr in g  on is going to be^. 
We should ^  a s(duti(m to the 
war, but in the meantime, we 
ought to support what our boys 
are doing for us.” —Haael Slick, 
56-year-old grandmother who 
believes antiwar protests do 
more harm than go (^  and bakes 
pies so she can buy gifts tor the 
GIs. • • •

“ I  am very happy to be a Cal
tech professor. As to being the 
first woman professor, thst is a 
derivative pleasure. I  consider 
myself primarily a {xtrfessor 
and <Mily coincidmtally a novel
ty.” —J ^ J o y  La Belle, 26-year- 
(dd English professor, on be
coming the first woman to Join 
the faculty at traditionally aU- 
m ak Callfwnia Institute of
Technology.• • •

“ I ’ve had to learn to walk like 
a state trooper and stand like a 
soldier. But getting to travel 
around Gecrgia is enjoyable.”  
—Mrs. Lester Maddox on her 
life as wife of Georgia’s gover
nor. • • •

“ We were quite surprised.” -  
Mrs. Alfred D. H e r ^ y  reacting 
to the news that her husband 
had been named one of three 
scientists to win the Nobel Prize 
for physiology and medicine.

“ Women also naturally are 
being readied for such pro
longed space flights—all the 
mm% so because men cannot be 
M t  alone for a long time even 
in space, otherwise there would 
not be order about them.” —So
viet cosmonaut Valentina Ter
eshkova, the world’s only fe
male space traveler, speaking 
at the congress of the World 
Federation of Trade Unions.

• • • ,
“ Comedy Isn’t a quality that 

attracts men. In fact, by and 
large they resent a funny wom
an-one reason why there are so 
f e w  comediennes.” —Comedi
enne Phyllis Diller, in an inter
view.

Home League To  
Conduct Services

The Ladies Home League of 
the Salvatioo Army hdd a plan- 
n i^  session fr r  today’s services 
at Wednesday’s meeting in the 
Citadel. Mrs. (L t.) Joseph Saint

Capt. Doris Flmr, Sunbeam 
and Guard director, wffl present 
the message this morning at 11 
a A .  at the Citadel. Tonight’s 

\ services will be under her 
direction, with the Sunbeams, 
Guards and Boy Scouts present

*” l 2 u £ S S ‘ werw served by
Mrs. Bussea Parks.

The Diana Award, presented 
by Epsilon Sigma Alpha Iik  
ternational to an outstandin
woman in the community, _  
disenssed hy A ^  Chi Chapter, 
B S \  nt Thursday’s meeting in 
Pioneer Gas Flame Room. Mrs. 
B. E. Reagan was hostess.

Mrs. Jack Price presided, and 
members counted monies col
lected for the Muscular Dystro
phy Fund. The Christmas dance 
was slated Dec. 13 at Cosden 
Country Qub. Tickets will be 
$5 per couple.

The pledge ceremony will be 
held Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at 
Coker’s Restaurant.

GIVE WHEEL CHAIR -  Mrs. Claude Van Vleet, the head of 
nursing at Big Spring State Hospital, is shown receiving a 
new wheel chair presented to tte  hospital by the Noncom
missioned Officers Wives Club at Webb A ir Force Base. 
Making the presentation are two of the club members, Mrs. 
Douglas Luth, left, and Mrs. Robert Watkins, right.

Concerts Scheduled 
In Midland, Odessa
The Midland-Odessa Sym

phony and Chorale opens its 
18th season with concerts on 
Monday at 8 p.m. in the 
Bonham Junior High Audi
torium, Odessa, and on Tues
day, 8 p.m. in the Lee High 
Schod Auditorium, Midland.

The orchestra, under the 
baton of Robert G. Mann, music 
director, will offer the Overture 
to “ Die Meistersinger”  by Wag- 

; Symphony No. 8 in G 
Majm* (op.88)  by Dvorak; and 
Beethoven’s most popular piano 
c o n c e r t o ,  the EMPEROR 
(Piano Concerto No. 5 in E-flat 
Major (op. 73). One oi Ameri
ca’s most IwiDlant young pian
ists, James Dick, will be fea
tu r e  in the Beethoven Con
certo.

Pianist James Dick was the 
top finalist in the three most 
h i ^ y  regarded international 
music con^etltions.

The young artist from Kan
sas, who is making his first 
transcontinental tour under the 
management of im|x%sario S. 
H un*, came to public and 
musical attention in 1966 when 
he emerged as top finalist in 
the Tchaikowsky International 
Piano Competition in Moscow, 
the Busoni Competition in Italy 
and the Leventritt in New York. 
Prior to that, during his college 
years at the University of 
Texas, he was winner of 10 
southwest regional competitions

and over-all winner in the Bien 
nial Recording Competition 
sponsored by the National Guild 
of Piano Teachers.

Season tickets will still be 
available in each city the night 
of the concert. Reserved tickets 
are $17.50; general admission, 
$12.50, and student tickets, $4.

Out-of-town concert goers 
may also purchase individual 
tickets at the door. Adult single 
admissions are $3.50 
students, $1.

/

Member Honored 
By Church Class
Mrs. Mira Beavans was pre

sented a farewell gift from the 
Homemaker’s Class of First 
Christian Church at Thursday’s 
luncheon. Mrs. Beavans is 
nwvlng to Waco, and the Rev. 
John Beard, pastor, spoke in 
appreciation of her services to 
tie  class and dinrch.

Mrs. C. G. Barnett was host
ess, and guests were Rev. 
Beard and Mrs. Florence 
HaUam.

The table was covered with 
a white cloth and centered with 
an arrangement of fall flowers.

Mrs. Mary Lawrence thanked 
the class for a recent birthday 
gift.

Discusses
Talking'
Flowers
“ We use flowers to talk for 

us,”  said Mrs. Horace Rankin 
when she spoke on flower 
arranging at Thursday’s meet
ing ot Big Spring Progressive 
Forum in the home of Mrs. 
Maxwell Green, 1902 Main.

“ Flowers are used to express 
sympathy, love or gratitude, as 
weU as special thoughts on 
Easter, Mother’s Day, Christ
mas and many other special 
occasions,”  said Mrs. Rankin. 
She explained how Japanese 
flower arrangements have af
fected American arrangements.

“ Each day in Japan, the 
woman of the house makes an 
arrangement which reflects her 
mood for the day,”  said Mrs. 
Rankin. “ Her family notices the 
arrangement and reacts accord 
ingly.”

Mrs. James Owens presided 
and Introduced a guest, Mrs. 
Ted Ferrell. Mrs. Joe A. Austin 
was welcomed as a new 
member. Yearbooks were dis
tributed by Mrs. Rankin.

The next meeting will be Nov. 
13 in the home of Mrs. Owens, 
803 W. 14th.

Moss Elementary 
P TA  To Sponsor 
Supper, Carnival
The Moss Elementary Parent- 

Teacher Association will sj»n- 
sor a chili supper and carnival 
Monday evening from 6 to 8 
o’clock in the school cafeteria. 
Meal iH'ices are adults, $1, 
children, 50 cents. (Adult tickets 
will be required by junior high 
s c h o o l  children.) Carnival 
tickets will be 12 for $1, or 10 
cents each.

The menu will include hot 
dogs with chili or chili and 
beans, homemade pie and cof
fee or Coke. A movie room with 
all the trimmings, popcorn, cold 
drinks, candy apples and home
made candy will be available.

The school children made 
posters to publicize the event, 
and those with the best posters 
were presented a blue ribbon 
and 12 carnival tickets.

Winners were David Bor- 
dofske, Mary Ann Burchell, Bill 
Bryant, Mike Pitts, Gina Simp
son, Vicki Hoop and Tony 
Lester. Honorable mention went 
to Chris Hyer, Gina Pender
grass. Greg Marwitz. Bill Little. 
Sherri Sackett, Alisa Kay 
Zellars, Cindy Brooks, Cindy 
Burgess and Lisa Kelly.

The Moss PTA has 197 mem 
bers with 175 children enroUed 
in the school. It rec«Jtly re
ceived a special state award for 
having more PTA members 
than children enrolled. ____

/

SETS DATE — Mr. and Mrs. 
George S. Clay, 1101 Golf 
Course Road, Andrews, an
nounce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Donnlta, to Roger 
Harold Brantley, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Brantley, 
509 W. Third, Stanton. The 
couple plans to be married 
Dec. 27 at the Means Memori
al Methodist Church in An
drews.

Wash Separately
Lint filto^  on washing ma 

chines are helpful in fighting 
the lint (X'oblem. However, your 
best defense against lint is to 
wash lint-givers separately from 
lint attractors.

/

/ ,  ' / /■ '

Hear
Mrs. Mattie Ruth Nowlin of 

Plainview gave the 'keynOto 
address at Saturday’s  re^onal 
meeting of Delta Kappa 
Gamma Society at the Andrews 
Junior High School.

Mrs. Nowlin, Alpha state 
regional director, spoke on the 
theme, “ It is in Spending One
self that One Becomes Rich.’ ”  
Each chapter participated on the 
program. Those taking part 
from Beta Kappa Chapter in 
Big Spring were Mrs. B. F. 
Yandell, president; Mrs. E. Y. 
Buckner and Mrs. B. M. Keese.

Others attending from Big 
Spring were Miss Velma 
Blagrave, Miss Agnes Currie, 
Mrs. Cass Hill, Miss Eulalia 
Mitchell, Mrs. Virgil Smedley, 
Mrs. J. W. Speegle, Mrs. Paul 
Sweatt and Mrs. Grover 
Springer.

Registration was followed by 
a coffee, exhibits and a pre
sentation by the Little Theatre 
Mrs. Lucille Inabinett, president 
of Zeta Kappa Chapter, Odessa 
read the c^ ec t. Mrs. Bettye 
Gordon, president of Delta Phi 
Chapter, presided, and the 
welcome was extended by E. 
A. Brenholtz, Andrews super
intendent of schools.

Mrs. Bess Church McDonald, 
director of Theta Mu Chapter,

Odessa, presented the program. \ 
Luncheon wa« served in the 
caJeteria, where Mrs. Yandell 
gave the invocation, and Mrs. 
McDonald introduced the guest 
speaker.

A  COMPLETE STOCK 
OF

SINGLE RECORDS 

LP RECORDS

Four- And Eight- 
Trock

CAR TAPES 
And Open Reel 

TAPES

Ayoiloble at 

The

Record Shop
211 MAIN

Continuing
OUR BIG

A N N IV E R S A R Y  SALE
JypVDEIRA.

Night Staid 
Reg. $13IJS

Doer Chest 
Reg. $3M.IS

$ 110.00
$298.00

Triple Dresser, Reg. $496.95............

Ktaig Size Headboard, Reg. $339..^

$398.00

$190.00

463 GE

PORTABLE T V
Limited Quantity

$138.00

WHEAT
115 E. 2nd St.

FU R N ITU R E & 
APPLIANCE CO.

PH. 267-5722

Roister!
For

OUR FREE

Strato- 
rester. . . .

To bo given away 

during our big 

Anniversary Salol 

Drawing To Bo Hold 

Octobor 31.

Thoro is no obligation 
and you do not have 
to bo prosont to win.

elegant one

GENUINE

UZARD
REGULAR $35.

Take advantage nt these 

special savlags oa the 

most elegaat of aR rep

tiles . ,  . geaaiae Bzardl 

This Is the sUa that 

aever goes oat ol rtyle, 

always Is Is perfect taste. 

Adores shoes a n  hand 

lasted—haad rabhed a id  

the perfect fitting pamp 

m ahm .

Every size to 9 la 

AAA to B widths. Choose 

Black, Sport Rust or 

Boae.

MATCHING BAGS AT 

REDUCED PRICES!

$3 W ILL HOLD A PAIR  

IN  LAYAW AY!

/  /

IlMRihlEMCMOl

B A R N E S  9  P E L L E T IE R

V i  )  - V .
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Miss Saw yers-W eds
James Ed W ilkerson
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MIm  M «ry KeUtryn S tw y m  
ecame the bride or J

- x . r - ^

» • ♦  '  r  ’

'  f  i
V

»  ■ ♦ 'i

JAMES ED WILKERSON

beceme the bride of Jemee I d  
Wilkeiww Jr. Setiirday « v «M |  
in tbe F iiv t BepUet Cburoh in 
Garden City, with the Rev. Cal' 
vln Wiley o f the F in t Aaaeinbly 
of God Chivch in Puadana, 
Tex., aerviiif aa offldant.

The bride ia the daughter of 
Mrs. Olive D. Pry of Spur and 
Leonard Schafer of Coahoma 
The bridwroom li  the son of 
Blr. and 1 ^ .  Jatnei E. Wither- 
son Sr., 2207 Johnson.

Mrs. Jack Berry of Big Spring 
sang “ Whither Thou Goest,”  
“ The Twelfth Of Never" and 
"The Lord’s Prayer,”  ac 
companled at the piano by Mrs 
Alton Cook.

The altar was centered with 
a crescent candelabrum holding 
votive lights and flanked h 
large arrangements of gladioli 
chrysanthemums and stock. 
Emerald fern completed tbe 
altar setting, and the bridal 
aisle was mariced with tall 
candelabra entwined in smilax.

The bride was attired in a 
formal A-line gown of candle 
light silk organza, designed with 
a scoop neckline and long, sheer 
cuffed sleeves. Re'embroidered 
lace and seed pearls adorned 
the bodice, sleeves and center

front of the sldrt and was re^of the bride, was maid of htmor.

Hints From Heloise
Dear Heloise;

For a change, one day, 
thought of cutUng out tiny 
b la s ts  Instead of the regular- 
slae ones to go with fried 
chicken and so many cream- 
gravy dishes

My husband loved them and 
said they were a big improve
ment, b ^ u a e  thare w en  m on  
crunchy surfaces and that ia 
what he likes best.

Lookbig for a cutter small 
enough. 1 found a small plastic 
pUl bottle and used that. I rolled 
out my own biscuit recipe and 
cot with the “ pill cutter."

I f  you are in a hurry, you 
could use refrigerated biscuits 
instead of starting from scratch 
One biscuit from the padret 
raalM  tour bitwslaad biscuits 
Gently aquaeia the biscuit 
dough together as you go 
around the edge cutting.

There are no MminbigB left
over this way. The entire biscuit 
win be used. - -  -

For a b u ff i f^ o r '*  hm ^eon, 
I have also a o M  these tiny 
biscuits in Pwtnesan cheese or 
onion soup mix . .  Clglra 
Stanton

e •  •
Dear Heloise:

When our son was about 
twleve years old he was always 
takhig his glasses off to wash 
Ms face and misplacing them 
or knocking them off the 
counter. So my husband at 
tached an old eyeglass case on 
the wall in the bathroom near 
the wash basin.

This kept the glasses safe and 
sound a irt.th ey  were always

easily found.
It proved to be so handy, we 

sUQ use it . . . Mrs. R.B.R.
• • •

Dear Heloise;
I ’m a Junior in high school 

and I would Uke to share my 
gift-wrapping idea for your 
readers.

When I wrap gifts for my 
friends from school, I  use our 
school newspaper as wrapping

***fSn  I  tie It with ribbons 
(using our school colors).

My friends all think this is

\

i

f  j  A

r  /
^  K  S j

t i - A  ■

Detsra i  
stadeati 
ready to 
soa la 
Bates 
yee caa 
yoar mm 
irttvttfee. 
M vy , f d  
bcaif aai

Id Sheryl WIIMams 
at H.CJ.C. are 

swlag with the sea- 
"Battem et Coerdl- 

Theae are the ehes 
■ lx  and match as 

a i  dMBges er year 
Taa wiU love the 
I a a i  red colort. 
T m  S et

• 4 0  m i  1140

Deboraha real cute idea .
Peters

• •

Dear Heloise;
My husband is always asking 

me for the telephone numbers 
of our friends. Sometimes 
remember and .sometimes 
have to refer to our little black 
book.

More often than not the little 
black book has been misplaced.

I finally solved that problem 
with the help of my label 
maker.

I made label names (shor 
tened versions) and phone 
numbers for our most often 
called friends . . . i ^ c k  them 
right on the case of the wall 
phone. It would work just as 
well on tbe sides of a desk or 
extension phone.

I also noted the hospital, our
doctor, the fire department and 

-  ^  ei•ntergencythe police 
numbers, too.

It ’s so handy . . . right before 
our yes and never misplaced 
. . . Darlene Odell 

• • •
Dear Heloise;

This Is a thing strictly for 
golfers and concerns keeping 
golf balls white;

Um  the s|M'ay that Is designed 
for white sidewalls. Leave it on 
just a few minutes and then 
wipe It o f f . . . Mrs. J. Predota

petted on the detachable 
chapel-length train. Her head
piece was s cap o f re> 
e m b r o i d e r e d  lace sprays 
aprlnklad with seed pearls from 
which fell a finger-tip-leni^ 
veil of silk Illusion. She earned 
a cascade bouquet o f butterfly 
rosea, stephanoUs and white 
orchids.

Miss Pstricia Sawyers, sister

Forum To
Sponsor
Musicole
Members of Big Spring Piano 

Teachers Forum will present a 
recital thU afternoon in the 
auditorium of Howard County 
Junior College. ’The forum 
sponsors a student recital on 
the fourth Sunday of each 
month at 2:30 p.m., and the 
public is invited to attend.

Appearing on the program are 
Dana Pearson, Kevin Cren- 
welge, Tina King, Donna Sue 
Hale, Tana Graham, Christine 
Maguire, Denise Crenwelge, 
C a i^  Puckett, Jan Armstrong, 
Teresa Dixon, Jan Bledsoe, 
S a n d r a  Diokemson, Kathy 
Voight, Joel Dyer Annabeth 
Deals, Karen Coffee, Nancy 
Polk, Shelley Greer and Nancy 
Bortner.

ridesmsids were Mias Danas 
'erst, allM Pauls Hardy, M lu  

O sy ltM  Etchlson, ami M lu  
V M M  Lee Sherrod. Tammy
Joe law yer!, siatar of the brida, 

IdeMBaidwas junior brideaiiaid. A ll were 
attired in formal gowns of 
p e a e 0 c k blue georgette 
fashioned with shallow scoop 
neckUnea, ahaer bishop aleeves 
accented with narrow cuffa, 
Empire bodices and colunm 
Shaath skirts designed with a 
flowing panel in tbe back. Their 
headpieces were sheer braid 
loops atop a braid bow with 
brief double veils. They carried 
nosegays of bronae chnrsanthe- 
muma backed in matching tulle 
and showered In satin.

C O M IN G  EVEN TS
/ /

MONDAY
» * r r  NOSLS e «A N D  CLUa of sig 

Spring RdMkc* Lopgt No. »4 -M r t .  
Lennit Crilimi, 7:30 p.m.  ̂

a e r*  OM ICW N CNAPTSR. . lotP 
P M -^Ip p e r O w  Rpmo M w n ,

XI ‘ MW ixBM PLAR CHAPTfa. Stta
Sigmp Phi— Mrs. Horoco llankin, I  
p.ni.

MU KAPPA, Epoiion Sigma Alpho-Elkt

o a l ^ b p  TM J tiA U C EA N T  
onk Tompio, 7:30 p.m. 

eA#k** AUNIUARV Npfoi Sottlpt,
7i30 pjn.

TOPS OALAO M ixaag —  Knott Com-

Q A ^ ^ E i r ^ p i ' ^ L U a '  -  YMCA, 
PAI.

socii

10

Gives Instruction 
On Mending Art

(Write Heloise in ca n  o f the 
Big Spring Herald.)

Mrs. James Findley and Mrs
R. P. Morton gave a program. 

The Fine Art of Mending,’ ’ at
Tuesday’s meeting of Airport 
Home Demonstration Club. The 
group met in the home of Mrs. 
A. N. Standard. 604 E. 15th.

Plans were made to prepare 
Christmas gift boxes for Big 
Spring State Hospital at the 
next meeting, Nov. 4, in the 
home of Mrs. J. L. Wright, 1606 
Eleventh Place.

Mrs. Mary Ann Morton, a 
guest, was Introduced by Mrs.
S. A. Wilson, president, and 
Mrs. Jean Morris was wel
comed as a new member.

Sews Handwork

H a n d w o r k  and visiting 
conqxlsed the enteilainment for 
the Pioneer Sewing Club at 
’Tuesday’s meeting in the home 
of Mrs. David Knight near 
Forsan. Refreshments were 
served from a table laid with 
a white cloth and centered with 
a fall arrangement.

Larry Stroud of Midland w u  
beat man. Ushers were Ray 
Crowell, Monahans, BiQ White 
and Bobby Mealer, both of. Big 
Spring; and Dennis Selden- 
berger. Craig White of Big 
Spring was a junior grooms
man.

Staci Wilkerson was flower 
girl, and ring bearers were 
Donnie Stroud of Midland and 
Jana Calverley.

RECETION
A reception was held in tbe 

home of the bride’s grand 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cal. 
verley.

The refreshment table was 
laid with a white satin cloth 
overlaid with Chantilly lace 
swagged at the comers and 
caugnt with satin bells. Tbe 
white tiered cake was topped 
with satin bells atop a satin 
heart edged with seed pearls. 
Appointments of crystal and sil
ver completed the setting.

Mrs. W. C. Underwood 
registered guests. Others in the 
house party were Miss Joe 
Melanie Calverley, Miss Pat 
SplUer, Lubbock: Miss ’Theora 
Calverley, Dallas; Miss Jeanie 
Hester, Hurst; Mrs. Carlynn 
Harris, Seymour; and Mra. C. 
J. Cox.

SCHOOLS
The bride is a graduate of 

Garden City High School, where 
she was a cheerleader, presi
dent of the student council and 

member of the Beta Club. 
She plans to attend Howard 
County Junior College. ’The 
bridegroom, a rancher. Is a 
graduate of Garden City High 
School.

The couple left on a wedding 
trip, and for traveling, the bride 
chose a sleeveless beige Scottish 
tweed dress, with flecks of 
brown, complimented by a com
panion coat. She wore matching 
accessories.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilkerson will 
reside at a ranch home near 
Garden City.

REHEARSAL DINNER
A rehearul dinner was held 

Friday evening in Coker’s 
Restaurant. Hosts were the 
bridegroom’s parents. Gifts 
were presented to the at
tendants by the couple.

SHOP WHERE TH E  A C TIO N  IS . . . 
Af Blum'f, ofcourse . . . Downtown!

Make Shirtwaist 
Dress For Fall

W h a t

’Trim little number with shirt
waist styling has a collar with 
a soft bKoming roll, and square 
patch pockets. No. 3144 comes 
is slaes 10 to 18. Size 12 (bust 
M ) takea 1% yards of 44-inch
fabric.

B u y / FOR TH IS  EX Q U ISITE

4 PIECE

B B T R O fR lD  — Mr. and Mra.
J. P. MqUm  of Di Um  art 
announdni tlw 
and araitiadiiiig m arnaia of 
tbalr d a u ^ t a r ,IU r » , to Jake 
OUckmaB of Fort woilll, aon 
of Mr. and Mra. Oaoar QUdt* 
man, TOO Washfaiatga. The 
waddinf is achaduM m b . I  la 
st. Plus Catholic Church In 
DaBas.

HACULTV

uH Mrt. PawKfl 

ASSOCIATION -  Qolf.
Ml ioy. Big Spring Country Club. 
9HN A. K l l  R E B E K A H -----------JOHN A. K S I RlSEKAH LOOM  No 
1S3-IOOF U d g t Hall, I  p.m.

BIO S E R IN O R ia e K A H  lOOOE No.

sSlI I^ i) i R'"'b i n o u s
TOPS CLUB -  Midway School, 9:30

W ^ ilN 'S  MISSIONARV COUNCIL 
Plrst AMombly at Gad Church — 
Church, 9:30 a.m.

rtBB LAOIBS eOkP ASSOCIATION ~  
7 ;^  a.m. Wthb Gait Covrta, W«M>

wfiW^WMhld#
Ctiurch, 9:30 a.n

Softlit Church —

WOMEN'S SOCIETY CNBISTIAN Serv

let —  First Unitsd MMhodlst Church. 
9:30 o.m.

ROSEBUD DARDEN CLUE —  Mrs. Jock 
C ^ ,  9:31 B,in. —

“ "SSi JssrasTf .s-*"”
BUSfaeSS a n d  PaaPESSIONAL Wsm-

wi^ CluB —  Ctkor'i Rtstouront, 7:30

CENTEX POINT NO CLUE »  Mrs.
Jock Smith, 3 p.m.

TOPS POUNDS REEELS —  VMCA, 7 
p.n».

ORDER OP RAINBOW FOR f l R U  -
7 p.1

\ \

Masonic Ttmpio, 7 p.m.
SPOVPAZIO P ^ ^  STUDV CLUB

Zock's start. pjn.
KIJOTT^ HD a U B  -  Mri, Jot TMOC

:lns. I  B-ni.
WBPNESOAV

U O liS  HOMS L E ^ E ,  Solvetion 
Army ClladoL-CItadoTt p.m.

UNirSD POURSOilARB WOMENS
DIviilon, Foursquare GospsI Church —
Mrt.

LADIES

John Hsrbcrt, 10 a.m.

QOLF ’^SIm CIATION —
■ • -ill, 1:

tig
SpriM Counhy Cluh, l:30_iLm.

HEALIN a n d  w a L m X f r  Cemmlttsa 
—  Vtttrons Administration Hospital,

e ; s k 'r ■EAVER SEWINO CLUE —
Mrs. W. 0. Washington, 2 p.m.

paTt" # ^ -TRDN'S CLUE -
C h u f», 9

COAHOMA
Coohomo Unitsd Msitwdlol

irai'^HYPEEION CLUB ->  Mrt. J. M. 
WSPdoll. 3 p.m.

'File Accurately! 
Says H D  Speaker

A t  B lvm a, o fcou rse DowntownI

“ A business office is not the 

only place where papers and 

records need to be filed ," aaid 

Mrs. Gerald Miller when she 

spoke to the College Park Home 

Demonstration Club at Tues

day's meeting in thf h on « of 

Mrs. Melvin Brown, Sand 
Springs.

Mrs. Miller, assisted by Mrs. 

Aaron Combs, discussed keep

ing home files up to date. The 

speakers stressed that bills 

should be filed and safe storage 

provided for wills, Insurance 

policies, stocks and bonds. They 

emphasized that papers con

cerned with running a home 

should be kept in current order 

and filed in special storage 

places for Income tax purposes 
and other records.

Plans were discussed for the 

Howard County home demon

stration club exhibit and lunch.

n today at First United 
Methodist Church.

3 5 %
O F F
S A L E

M a f f n i f l c e n c Q  

i n  S t e r l i n g  • • •

Couple To  Marry 
In Catholic Rites

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Santiago, of Lubbock, announce 
the forthcoming marriage of 
their daughter, Nan Martinez, 
to Joe Arista, son oi Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat ArisU, ilO NE lOtb. 
The couple plans to marry ftov.

at S a c i^  Heart C a t ^ c  
Church, with the Rev. James 
Delaney officiating.

■QRtod for thoBO who wBnt the 
in Bolld Bilvor flatwaro.

ffovBT bofort Buch Savinga on eetB, 
or evBty pltoo, of on# of Amtriae'B 
proetaat atorllne pattama.

M-Rp. "iPwIPP-fBM- 
a 4-No. Placp SPttinga SAVE S123JN

40-Na "S«Ttap-lor.S" 
a 6-Ro. Ptacp SpttInga SAVE 115106

71-Ne. “Sprvlcp-Jor.lt"
12 a-Pa Plaop Saelnga SAVEIJOtSI

A e fiM w ...
Offer expires Noremher 15tS

"M agle credit’

Ph. 317-03$

No Interest or Carrylag Chage

Send 40 cents plus 10 cents 
for third clau  postage for this 

ittorn to IRIS LANE (care of

F O O TE D  C O F F E E  SER VIC E 

T tam out IR Wm ROGERS ir  

S ILV ER P LA TE
M tt
tte  Big Spring Herald), Morris 

, N.J. 07U0. Add 15 centoP la in s ,____ . -
for first-class mall and special 
handling.

Free pattern is waiting for 
lu. Send SO cento for our New 

.  aU-Winter Pattern Book, which 
contains coupon for pattern of 
yoiff choice.

Bill Emersons 
Entertain Guests -

A t  Blum'tg ofcourse . .

C a r a v e l l e *
Downtown!

watches start at e
1 0 ® “

A -1X177 "»•*

iA'iassi'’'
,1 ,.N .

.  -

a n d  s t o p  
a t  n o th in g  t o  
g iv e  y o u  
a c c u r a c y  
a n d  s t y ie

a-Tiia aetiAw ii I ftMIMI
Ir ifvMit. m%r 
rMlstint

Yes, Caravalla quality is priceless. 
and prices start at (10.95. Bulova 
builda superb value into every 
watch, backs it with their guarantee. 
Each Caravelle has a finely crafted, 
shock resistant, jewtilad-iavar inove> 
ment with an unbreakable mainspring 
Buy the priceless watch with tha 
tiny price t a g . . .

C A R A V M U L M  toy M U L O V A

Guests In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Emerson, IM l 
Stadium, are Mrs. Harold
TrachU, Mrs. B. E. Cosdell 111 

iter, all of San An-and dat 
tonio; # .  T. Myers, Wallace 
Emerson and Mrs. Alton Ash
worth, all of Dallas; and Mrs.
Marvin Myers Xr. of Sulphur 

All were here to attendSprings.
^  wedding of Misi Ginger 
Brown and Charles Anthony 
Emerson.

Keep Cleaners In 
High Cabinets

A  r l o l i  a d d i t io n  t o  a m y  h o m e . S e r v ic e  in o lu d e a  O o u p  c o f f e e  
p o t , c o v e r e d  s u fg a r  b o w l,  o r e f t m  p i t c h e r  a m d  r o u n d
t r a y  t h a t  o f f e r s  u n l t i n l t e d  u s e s  f o r  s e rv lx i^ if o o n v e n je n o e *

T H B  I r t T B R N A T IO N A U  S I L V I R  C O M N A N V

//--

'M a g ic  C ^ h '
9Mt.)C«r4 kriC9M.|1US

iF jiwSlt. auet HKMlMBiM.
IMM flMI Ifjtwtl*. $21 .M

’'AAagic Creffit^

THELMA’S
fO lt  Johnesn

tVhen you’re handling any 
potentially harmful chemica?

I cleaning aids, keep them out 
jof reach of children. When 
I finished, .store containers in â  
In fe  place, preferably a high 
I spot where children cannot get 
Uo thorn.

221 M ain pti. 2674315 121 M iin Ml. 2474111

Na IntQrest Or Carrying Cliarga Me intaaaaf w  C a n y ln f Charfw

■I - . .  -.
i ' - . i

/
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U* —  Mr*. Jock
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“  Members of Howird County home demonstration clubs ex-
niD ltfia  resu lts  nr thA ir tim A j .__i_ _  fa.. ______ . . . .  . .  .
ktKUph^ M Au Y  T. *;*w..apo»ao v «  « » v w p m  \ju%uny IIU IIW  UCl

'W 'y  «  the n u t
imlttee tr

IT.Meeel — I. . T .. 1UU4 o u a j uitTUlK UJC WOtlUU OippiKY B l m e  r i r s i
r  A * w  ^ P ’ are viewed by the exhibit com m it^  members, Mrs.

Mya:^, chairman; and Mrs. Carl Gum. Below, examining another 
gou p  uf crafts, are Mrs. R. B. Covington Jr. and Mrs. B. A. Bunn, both of the Airport HD

Convene 
At Ackerly
T h e  Ackerty-benda >  High 

Id ioo l boroecominf ia alatad w  
Mov. I  at the adwol. S^cM ra 
tloB will begiB at 4 p.m., U 
he (oUonred by a awj
bufineea m e e ^  at 4:10 p.m., 
with M ri. Jeff Jonea prBsidlaa. 
Dinner will be aerved at M O  
p.m. by the Women’a Society of 
Chriattan Service, P in t  Metho- 
(Uat Church. The price tar the 
meal la $ l.n  tar adulta and 
71 centa for children.

Reservations must he made 
hy Nov. 1 by calling S5S<^, 
or by writing Mrs. A. D. Reed, 
Box S, Ackerly. The ball game 
between Sands and Jayton will 
begin at 7:30 p.m.

New Patriotism Is 
Noted By Speaker
“  T  he American people 

temporarily forgot the war In
Vietnam and were united tat the 
hope for universal peace,*' said 
Mrs. S. R. Nobles in dlaraastaig 
"A  New PatrloUun’ ' at It ld a y ^  
meetinf of the Modem Woman'! 
Forum. The group met In the 
home of Mrs. Hugh Duncan, 
1100 Tucson.

Mrs. Nobles was referring to 
the space flight of the Apollo 
11 and the landing on the moon 
She read an article, "The 
American Spirit," by Tom 
Anderson, and Mrs. W. E 
Moran reported on "A  Man Who 
Believed In America." Her talk 
was based on the life of the 
late Dwight D. Eisenhower.

A  contHbuUon was made by 
the club to the Western District 
o f Texas Federation of Women's 
Qubs for the name of Mrs. 
Hugh Duncan, past president of 
the club, to be inscribed in the 
‘Golden Book’ in Austin 

Mrs. W. A. La swell reported 
on the Western District leader
ship conference held Oct. 21-22 
n Marfa. Others attending were 
lirs. Mary Brown and M n. 
Cobles.

The Halloween motif was used 
in the decorations and re 
freshments.

Home Demonstration
Exhibit Held Thursday
The Howard County Home 

Demonstration Council held its 
annual exhibit Thursday in the 
fellowship ball of First United 
Methodist Church with nine 
clubs participating and an at
tendance of over 100 at the 
luncheon which started the 
day’s activities.

Participating clubs were the 
Airport, City, College Park, 
Center Point, Coahoma, Fair- 
view, Ldther, Knott and Elbow. 
Mrs. Carl Gum, president of the 
City HD Club, introduced Don 
Turner of the Big Spring High 
School band staff. The Dixie 
Land Band, which Turner 
directs, entertained the home 
demonstration club members 
and their guests during the 
luncheon. Members o f tha band 
are Keith Gum, Janice Majors,

Steve Hughes, Bobby Bryant, 
Johnny James, Peter Carlsson 
and Audon Sal^var.

The exhibit was planned by 
a committee composed of Mrs. 
Joe Myers, Knott HD Club, 
c h a i r m a n ;  Mrs. C. A. 
Smauley, Faln'lew HD Gub, 
and Mrs. Gum.

Mrs. Myers introduced Mrs. 
Joe Gunnhig, fashion coordina
tor for Montgomery Ward and
Company, who narrated 
f a s h i o n  showing. Modeling 
fashions for all age groups were 
Mrs. Marilyn MUler, Mrs 
Sidney Clark, Mrs. R. C. Stocks, 
Mrs. Georgia Lee Stephens and 
Dawn Estes.

Fur and leather, both real and 
fake, were featured as im
portant fashion features this fall 
and winter. Skirt lengths in-

LSD ^Trips' Described
By John Kegerries
‘ ‘You only have to take LSD 

once to have a “ good”  trip or 
a “ bad”  trip, and you may have 
recurring trips six months later 
from the same dosage,”  said 
John K e g e r r i e s .  staff 
psychologist at Big Sprtaig State 
Hospital, speaking at Thursr 
day’s meeting of the TOPS 
Pound Rebels in the First Fed
eral Community Room.

“ LSD was first derived from 
a wheat fungus called ergot,”  
said Kegerries. ‘ "The effects of 
taking a “ trip”  depend much 
on the emotional makeup of the 
person taking LSD. Those 
people who have troubled minds 
or problems have them b r o t^ t  
immediately to the rorefront."

He emphasized that the drug 
is used for mental health prob
lems after doctors have studied 
a patient’s emotional and 
physical background, and that 
good effects have been achieved 
through the use of the drug with 
proper supervision.

Mrs. K. C. Webb presided, 
and Mrs. W. C. McCutchen led 
the pledge. Mrs. Robert Doe 
received a badge for a ten- 
pound weight loss, and Mrs. 
John Sevey won the bowl of 
fruit. The club reported a total 
weight loss of 33 pounds.

The next meeting will be 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
F i r s t  Federal Community 
Room.

Howard County 
Junior College

SCHOOL OF VOCATIONAL NURSINQ 
IS NOW MAKINQ APPOINTMENTS FOR 
PRE-TESTING FOR ENTRANCE IN THE

JA N U A R Y , 1970, CLASS
CALL

MRS. A  TRAVIS  
MRS. J. AMOS

267-6311

eluded those from modest to 
mini-lengths. Mrs. Gunning used 
the word “ gentile”  to describe 
how s person might choose the 
length roost appr^iriate for her. 
Easy rare fashions in splrts- 
wear were emphasised with 
pants being shown in a number 
of costumes. The new, wider leg 
was met at the ankle with “ up 
front”  shoes decorated with 
hardware.

During the afternoon, club
women and guests viewed club 
exhibits. Items exhibited in
cluded home sewing and needle
work, baked foods, canned 
goods, fresh foods, arts and 
crafts, fiofwer arrangements and 
Christmas decorations.

Two Women Join 
Rho X i Chapter
STANTON (SC) -  Mrs. Jerry 

Bethell end Mrs. Ulen North Jr. 
were welcomed into Rho XI
Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi, at a 
model meeting held in the home 
of Mrs. Phil Stovall.

Mrs. Butch Cain, president, 
asked officers and chairmen to 
describe their duties for the 
coming year.

Mrs. Henry Graves, vice 
president, arranged a table dis
play o f BSP memorabilia for 
viewing by nishees.

The annual fall banquet was 
held at the S ilw t Wmntn Inn, 
Thursday in Big Spring, and 
rituals were held that oftemoon 
In the home of Mrs, Charles 
Ellmore.

A salad supper was served 
to 11 members.

Fashion 

Are Must
By MARY SUE M ILLER

Tha way ctaiflOn icarfs 
laadora. yarda and 

mutfiara wrap winter

For Fa ji

aahions. E v e ^  designer, tha lot 
of them, mufflas up everything
from nigged pantaulta to mink 
maxi coats — in averythlng 
from schoolboy knits to nsatch-
tag matartals and eaot«rlc furs. 

^mbinatloBs are often un
predictable and great fun. A 
checked twaed suit, for In
stance, muffles up In a boa of 
raccoon (shades of grandma’s 
attic). Leathe^fringed mink 
■wlahaa around the anouldera of 
a midi leather coat. Black vel 
vet “ smokings”  team with the 
wool tartans of the Highlands.

It seems that designers vie 
to produce the longest mufflers. 
Some run to 10 feet and that’s 
a lot of muffler. For patttes, 
ingths are modified to six feet 
and lasa. Widths are on the boa 
■Ida or Just a little fuller.

However slied, the effect with 
day clothes Is all braaie and 
dash. In the evening It'a sure 
pow. Except, of couraa, a 
wearer is muffled to the 
stranidktg point. Again, page 
Isadora.

Deft wearing calls lo r high, 
soft draping acroas the throat 
and a twist or loop at one side 
that flips the ends to front and 
back. Of an evening with fancy 
p a n t s ,  mufflers sometimes 
muffle the hips. You just sUng 
yours around and lo< » It to the 
aide. Of course. If ft happens 
to be of the lO-foot ilk. It will 
trail like a train. Well and good,

U ;

Holiday Bazaar 
Slated By C W F

Ing a 
8 Iror

T h  e Christian Women's 
Fellowship of the First Chris
tian Church, 911 Goliad, is hav 

a Christmas bazaar Nov. 
im 10 a m. to 8 p.m. The 

public is Invited to a t t ^ .
Thera wUl be numerous 

booths including a Country 
Store featuring preserved items, 

Holiday Haven with Christ
mas decorations, a Busy 
Fingers booth offering sewn and 
mil specialties, plus other gift 
ideas.

The Yesterday’s Treasure 
booth will contain various arti
cles, and the Heavenly Hash 
House will sarva dou|^ut8 and 
coffee until noon, m m  noon 
on, homemade chill, |de, cake 
and coffee will be available.

unless it's like white mink. 

MODEL 'nPS  FOR TEENS

Fifty ways to ideal skin and 
natural make-up for young 
adults — ages 13 to 19 — are 
detailed in my booklet, “ Model 
Tips For Teens.”  Advice covers 
corrective skin care; how to use
make-up to accent good points

iSeiand play down problemi; 
fashion niodel make-up tricks. 
For your copy, write Mary Sue
Miller in care of the Big S ^ ^ g
Herald, enclosing 25 cen 
coin and a long, self-addressed 
stamped envelope.

Lin-Ett«
Special!

Synthetic Stretch Wig
iN ALL SHADES AND PROtTIDS. 

BOUNCiNG RiNCLETS OR STRAIGHT STYLING

Rag. $24.95 
Ona Waak Only! * 19 75

L IN -E T T E  
Beauty Salon

1011 Jahnaan 

Dial 265-2163

Prayer Offered 
For Revival

The Golden Circle Sunday 
schod class, Phillips Memorial 
Church, offered prayer for the 
church revival, Nov. 2-9, during 
a nneeting Monday. Mrs. Pau 
Russell presided, end Mrs. 
Charles Corley gave the de
votion. Mrs. Gaude Mendenhall, 
hostess, served refreshments.

Current 
Best Sellers

FIcHon
' WMkIy)

THE GODFATHER 
Maria P isa

THE ANDROMEDA STRAIN 
Miehael Criehtoa 
ADA OR ARDOR 
VladliBtar Nabokov 

THE GOODBYE LOOK 
Ross Macdoaald

Nonfiction
THE KINGDOM AND 

THE POWER 
Gay Talaae 

M Y  L IFE  WITH 
JACQUEUNE KENNEDY 

Mary BareUl GaUagher 
M Y L IFE  AND 
PROPHECIES 

Jeane DfacMi with 
Reae Naorbergen 

AN UNFINISHED WOMAN 
Lllliaa Htltanaa

\

Ml MAIN

the new CAPRI 
ready-to-wear wig 
you'll love to wear

29.95

Topered bock to look like your own hair 

New short shape that needs no setting 

Light cop . . . cool and comfortoble 

Sets, brushes, combs' like yoqr own hoif 

Wash and waor 100% Mbdacrylic 

28 beautiful colors— blocks, blondes,

auburns and frosteds

Millinery and W ig Deportment

e t i n c u t
lAIAVM M iaB T  ft l lA L IT V  ^ALWAYS Pm%T DUALITY

Benneys F R E E  Christmas 
Catalog is here! 

Hurry5 get yours now!

This year shop early and have more time to  enjoy Chriatmas 
\d th  your family. Penneys fabulous Christmas Catalog has 
goodies for everybodyw ives, husbands, cousins, aunts, broth
ers, sisters, moms and dads and, above all, th ech ild m  (wait Ml 
you see our toy sectionl)

Get your Christmas Catalog, relax at home and make your 
list. You’ll find it’s a great help at planning. Then, just phcxie 
your Catalog Center. Fast deliveries rush your order there for 
you to pick up. So easy. Puts lots of fun In Christmas shopping. 
And, Penneys wonderful values will stretch your bodgBCttxxiver 
so much more!

Get your free Obitsonas Qttalog new and heat lewc-
m im itaiw hihlsyoarl

;

O f course, use yoor Penneys Charge Card
// 'y

Hurry! Get your FREE Christmas Catalog now at
your nearest Penneys Catalog Center ^

Phone 263-1221

, v .



Sprin ;̂  ̂ (T »x o ») H irold, Sundoy, Oct. 26, 1969

'R O U N D  T O W N

Sbkai «H « i  ̂  tlrl 
biMidt 1B Notdacfham,
«Bd son * a vb a se  coDMtnra 
Sartiafo, QiUe, while very fSu* 
• p u t  geogM hlcally . are pretty 
d oM  wtaa k  coanes down to 
the nUty-pltty of pressing a 
pohit

Having wM iiad o f days of no 
money for food and other neces* 
shies, the housewives went on 
a  alrihe themsdves. They did 
■0 cooking, no housedeanlns, 
no washing or ironing for their 
husbands . . .  the aubage col- 
lactors simply ^ v e  their 
odorons trucks around the 
huihXngs bousing the govern
ment ^ c la ls ,  Juk like in the 
covered wagon days in the old 
wesL

I  have no idea how long either 
o f the groups held out out l ’< 
be willing to say it wouk 
concentrate a lot of thought in 
either Instance.

■y LUCILLE nCELB
iM'UiuuBiiniWamwwnifl'San^^ ^

were in the annw paM uting 
daas at te y lo r  University. 1'

M ' «  • • \
The WM. S. TALBOTTS are 

happy to have their son, REX. 
home on furlough from the US 
Navy. His furlough lasts until 
Oct. 30.

NUw Slate 
Elected By 
Wives Club

In Lubbock this weekend to 
visit friends are MR. and MRS 
ROY GRANBERY and their 
children.

TTw happy occasion of the 
engagement of TER RYE  JO 
O^BRUEN to FOY HENSON 
Thursday brought togeUier
_______ of good friends and
many (ddtimers. R was nice to 
have a visit with MRS. LINA 
FLEWELLEN who has recently 
moved back here from Dallas 
. . .  She’s enjoying being back 
with her loagtlme friends but 
she misses m  activity of the 
city. MRS. C. W. HEAD who 
lived here for several years 
when Col. Head was on the staff 
at Wabb, was back for a visit 
with p iM  trainee son. Bill Jr., 
and saw a number of friends 
at the tea. She had been in 
LUbbodt to spend DEDE’s 
birthday with her and spent 
f o v  days in a Tech dormitory 
with her daughter. She also 
vlstted MRS. CHAMP RAIN 
W ATER la Lubbock. Here she 
was the bouseguest of MRS 
H O R A C E  GARRETT. The 
Heeds are presently at RaU' 
dolph AFB In San Antonio.

GEORGE W. DABNEY JR, 
flew in from California Friday 
to spend the weekend with his 
parents, MR. and MRS. G. W. 
DABNEY. “ Mayor" Dabney, 
incklenlally, is making a re
covery from his serious illness 
a couple o f years ago and is 
getting around under his own 
power.

| [n . \D0AaId \Thelen , waa 
n im erpN M «la iit of the BritisH 
Wives Club at Thursday’s 
meeting in the home o f Mrs 
Herman Stanley, 130-B Dow.

Other officers named were 
Mrs. Brian M a t t h e w s  
treasurer; and Mrs. Robert 
Bauer, publicity diairman. A 
coffee was slated for 10:30 a.m., 
Nov. I, in the home o f Mrs. 
James Miller, 2fS March Circle 

Games were played after the 
business session. Refreshments 
were served from a table laid 
with a white cloth and centered 
with an arrangement of yellow 
chrysanthemums.

Anyone wanting information 
concerning the club is asked to 
call Mrs. Bauer at 267-2140.

W edding Solemnized
In Catholic Church

DR. and MRS. W. E. DROKE 
who Uve In Albuquerque, N.M., 
have passed on the happy news 
that they have adopted another 
child, a boy. W ILLIAM  RUS.

who was bom on Oct. 
13. The couple brought him to 
thafr home on O ct 21. Mrs. 
Droke is the former KATHY 
McREE.

Tba couple’s Uttle girl, Amy, 
la I I  months o f age. Tlie 
panats, MR.
MdUQC plan to wait until the 
weafeMd to f »  to Albuquerque 
to aee the new beby and to 
attend Ma cW stanlag which w S  
ha on Nov. h-

e •  •
Congratulations to MR. and 

MBS. B IRT STEVENS who are 
oelehratliv tkelr SMh wedding 
aM heraary today. We fe d  a 
domnem to (bis couple because 
they now reside In the house 
we o tg re w  on Dixie Street.

Good friends got together here 
leM week nbon some we 
guests o f rdatlves and others 

of friends.
DR. and IfR S . JOHN HATCH 

of Corpoa Chrlatl were here to 
vlaR hb sbtar, MRS. ROBERT 
T. FINER, and other relatives 
and at the aame ttme MRS 
M A L C O L M  PATTERSON’S 
a i l t e r ,  MISS W ILLIE  
HOLLAND of ’THlaa. OkU., was 
a gnait la the Patterson home 
The Pattarson’s entertained for 
the groop and included, among 
o th n .  MISS NELL BROWN 
and her housegtiestB, MRS 
LUCILE BRADY o f Fort Worth 
and MRS. HILDA CALHOUN o f 
Jackson, Miss. Mrs. Hatch, 
Mrs. Calhoun and Miss Brown

WSCS Will Meet 
For Meditation
Members of the Women’s 

Sodstv of Christian S «M ce, 
W e s l e y  United Methodist 
Chnrch. will participate in the 
“ CaB to Prayer and Self- 
Denial’ ’ Week Tuesday at 9:30 
a.m. in the chapel.

T te  week focuses on mission 
atody. an offering for special 
world and national projects and 
a  deepening of spiritual life. 
More than 1,2»,0I0 womoi in 
S l j n  local societies and guilds 
hi aD N  states will join in the 
ohnervanoe.

The theme of the week will 
be “ Let the Earth Bring Forth,’ ’ 
from  Genesis 1:24, empha- 
s iib lg  the need to feed the
hnngry. 

T fie dday Is spoasored by the 
Women’s Division, Board of 
M lw H t*. United Methodist 
Chnrch. The division, one of 
four m ajor nnits of the board, 
is the aattonal body through 
wMch local women’s societies 
and f i M f  flmction. j

Dental Assistants 
View Accident Film

Basin Dental 
red a

film, “ TIr  Aaalofiqr o f An Acci
dent,* at Thorwlay’s meeting at 
Midlaad Menwrial Hospital An 
officer o f the Midlaad Police 
Department Mwwed the fllm. 
The nest wUl ba Nov.

Needy Family To 
Get Food, Quilt

A needy family will receive 
a basket of food and a home
made quilt at Thanksgiving, 
courtesy of the Sew and Chatter 
Club. Hans were announced at 
Wednesday’s meeting in the 
home of Mrs. Lawrence Robin 
son, 602 E. 17th, where the host
ess displayed • her African 
violets. The refreshment table 
was laid with a yellow cloth 
and centered with an arrange
ment of yellow chrysantfie- 
mums.

I '  • j»

J

Forsan Families 
Entertain Guests (Ralph Bacnt Studio)

MRS. M ANUEL CHABARRIA

ENGAGED -  Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond H. Kopp, 1008 
Briarwood Blvd., Arlington, 
announce t h e  engagement 
and approaching nu^riage of 
their daughter, Bernice Ellen, 
to John B. Mott. The wedding 
will be held Dec. 6 in the 
Vandermiff Chapel of First 
Methodist Church in Arling
ton. The prospective b r i ^  
groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John C. Mott of Stanton.

FORSAN (SC) -  Recently 
visiting in the homes of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. R. Wilson and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. D .' Barton were 
the M. R. Wilsons, Alamogordo, 
N.M.; Mrs. W. A. Peeples of 
Lake Worth, Fla.; Lt. and Mrs 
John Olson and son of 
Albuquerque, N.M.; Capt. and 
Mrs. M. L. Weston and children 
of Camp Wolters; and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. WiLson and Steve 
of Big S|H‘ing.

HD Agent Talks 
On Sweeteners
M r s .  Delaine Crawford, 

Howard County home demon
stration agent, spoke on low 
calorie foods and dangers of 
artificial sweeteners at Tues
day’s meeting of the Fairview

Home Demonstration Club. The 
group met in the home of Mrs. 
C. A. Smauley, 1000 Howell.

Mrs. Crawford stressed that 
a person could lose weight by 
eating an adequate low-calorie 
diet.

The next meeting will be Nov. 
4 in the home of Mrs. D. F, 
Bigony for a program on cloth
ing.

' n
Wedding vows were aolem- 

nized for M bs Lydia Munoz 
Martinez and Manuel (3>abarria 
Saturday morning at 10 o’tdock 
hi the Sacred Heart Cbtholic 
Church. The Rev. Janes 
Delaney performed the 
mony before an altar 
with an arch entwined with ivy 
and flanked with pedestab txHd 
Ing fern. The altar vases held 
arrangements of gladioli

Parents o f the couple are Mr 
and Mrs. Edward G. Martinez, 
2208 S. M (»tlcello, and Mr. am 
Mrs. Domingo Chabariia ol 
Pecos.

The iHide was attired in 
formal gown of pean de s(de 
designed with an Em {Aw bodice 
of scalloped lace accented with 
a high-rise c(dlar. The A-line 
skirt and chapel-length train 
were enhanced with s c a lK ^  
lace, and her veil o f silk Uurioo 
fell from a petal headpiece 
adorned with seed pearis 
crystal and lace. She carrim 
a cascade bouquet o f white 
carnations encircling iiriiite 
roses.

Mrs. Edward Martinez Jr 
Abilene, was matron of honor, 
and Mrs. Ramon Montez Jr. 
Fort Worth was bridesmatron 
Miss Ruth Almanza of Abilene 
was a bridesmaid. A ll wore 
formal lime green gowns with 
Empire bodices and A-line 
skirts. TTiey wore green velvet 
bows with brief veiling as head- 
pieces and carried long
stemmed yellow roses

Edward Martinez Jr., Abilene 
brother of the l»1de, was best 
man. Ushers were Ramon 
Montez Jr., Fort Worth; and 
Gilbert Chavarria o f California

The bride b  a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and at
tended Howard County Junior 
C (d l ^  and Hardin • Slmimnis 
Univonlty. She graduated from 
Hendrick MeimHial Hospital 
School of Nursing and has bemi 
a registered nurse at Hendrick 
Memorial Hoqiital. The bride
groom b  a gnuluate o f Pecos 
High School and served three

yea n  in the A ir Forces He b  
employed as a Jet engine 
mechanic at General Dynamics 
In F(Vt Worth.

A  recejrtion was held in the 
Sacred Heart Youth Center. The 
refreshment table was laid with 
a white lace cloth over pink 
linen and centmed with an 
arrangement of white carna
tions encircled by candles. The 
three-tiered wedding cake was 
topped with miniature bridal 
figurines, and crystal and silver 
an>ointmenb conqdeted the set- 
thig.

HOUSE PA R TY  
Those in ttie house party were 

M bs Matilda Martinez and Miss

M arb Iskbdi Martinez, s is te r  
of the bride.

Out-of-town guesb w n e  Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfonso Villela, Pecos; 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfredo Martinez, 
Midland; Miss Marsha Mallouf 
and Miss Jo Baldwin, both o f 
Abilene; Mrs. Manuel Almanza, 
Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Martinez, Lubbock; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Dominguez o f 
Irving.

Mr. and Mrs. Chabarria left 
on a wedding trip, and for 
traveling, the bride choee a  
Navy blue A-Une dress a<x»nted 
with yellow French cuffe and 
m atcU ^  coljar. The coiqile will 
be at home in F<»t WorUh.

o f a fe. ’The grand- 
and MRS. W. T. W A C K E R ' S

I ( a \iWi  IjfVi, -4- / 0/ /

TIRICK-TIREAT
ONE STOP FOR THE MOST CQNPLETE SELECTION IN TOWN.,i;»^

GOBLIN APPROVED

b r a c k ’ s  c a n d i b s

c o l o r p u i .

n o is b
JV ECONOHY PARTY PACK RAGS 

B r a o h ’ s  B a g  o f  

S B  P a r l y  P a k a

ONLY
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The Smallest Bey In Cfaus
Jarold

Surgeoa’
Ftm*  Slaai

The Americaa Heritage Dictory of 
The Eaglbh Laaguage

Cheice

Ambassador’s Journal
J. KwMlb aatoroHh
The Duke’s Mbtress
R. W. KmyM

The Geronlmo Campaign
O. ■. Fouil
Cajun Sketches
L. C. Post
Forte t  Treasure TraUs 

of West Texas
Jot GUHM

Wild Cow Tales...............................................Ben K. Green

of Mink

Coat Event
Regular 89.95

6 9 - 9 5
i

A woman’s glory! This Julliard’s wool and mohnir 
with saddle stitch trim  and mink at yoilr necL 
Sizes 8 to 18. You can choose from Autumn Haze* 
Mink. Mint with Autumn Haze* Bilink and Camel 
with Ranch Mink collar.

**"*8 TradMnott
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FOCUS ON FA M ILY  LIVING

But Avoid 'Mi racle Diets'
CATHERINE CRA’

Cwmty HD Aswit
R  seems that just about any 

newspaper or m a g a t e  jo a  
pick up these days wOl have 
some type of discusahm of 
weight eootrol with ah ac
companying dletaty plan. Even 
a casual observance of books 
for sale will reveal that weight 
lorn ix^ves to be a popidto 
subject with authors of bo(As, 
loo.

,Tbe emphasis on weight 
control baa been brought about 
by sevenl raafons, two of these 
seeming to receive the most 
attenticm. One, the concern for 
one’s personal appearance — 
the cult of the slender, youthful 
figure has caused many people 
to embark on a weight control 
diet. Second, life Insurance 
companies and those in the 
medical profession have been 
calling to our attention the 
correlation between fftcsssive 
weight and mortality rates.

The public’s amdety aboot 
overw ei^ t has caused many III- 
infcMined people to pw waoti 
dozens of so-called “n d n d e  
diets.”  A survey of current 
periodicals will result in finding 
numerous advertisMeents indi
cating that exoesstva loss of 
weight is possible by IbUewlng 
a particular plan. Sometimes 
these diets are given a  name 
that resembles that of a well- 
known institution. Frequently, a 
I»t>moter is able to d e v e ^  
some version of a hi|d> lo^  
carbohydrate diet w U d i sounds 
scientific enough to be con
vincing to the average layman.,

According to Dr. P tiil^  L, 
White, director of the Dcpartp 
ment of Foods and N u trltto  of 
the American Medical Associa
tion, and secretary of the AMA 
Council on Foods and Nutrltioa, 
‘‘A  frequent result of low-caibo- 
hydrate diets is a serious 
dehydration — that is, a loss

o f ‘ necessary  fluids and min
erals. This forced dehydration 
can have serious consequences 
for peopte with kidney and liver 
diseasss, undiagnosed dlabetee 
and certain h eu i conditions — 
to mention a few  exangdes.”

Generally, overweight is shn- 
ply the result of eiUing more 
food than the b o ^  needs. Habtt 
is a  '  straig factor. Some 
famines always indnde nunw 
rich foods in daily menus and 
some individuals develop the
habit of OAtiwg mainly higb
calorie foods. Studies A ow  ttat 
boredom and disaatiafactioo'ars
often the cause fen* overeating.

Whatever the reason for over- 
eating may be, an honest self- 
appraisal wiU help set a plan 
tm  action that will get results.

A  good reducing diet is a con- 
v e n ^ a l ,  b a la n ^  meal plan, 
with the extra calories eliminat
ed. Keep in mind this pinciple; 
No food is fattening. Any food 
eaten to excess will cause 
weight gain, but no simple food 
has the unique property of being 
fattening when it is eaten in 
reasonaUe amounts as part of 
the day’s food intake. ’The often- 
rep eaM  statement, ’ ’stardies, 
p i^toes, and bread are fUt> 
tealng,”  is simply not true. R  
is what we do to these foods 
that may cause them to be of
fenders.

The best way to lose weight, 
and k e ^  it off, is to base the 
reduction diet on a meal pattern 
that will provide good nutrition 
during the weight loss period 
and remain as the for 
normal eating once the desired 
weight has been lost Smne 
crash or fad type diets may 
result in some weight loss, but 
that w e l^ t  is usually regained 
as soon as the person returns 
to his old eating habits. The 
key to maintaining the w e ^ t  
loss is to diange eating habits 
while on the reduction diet.

A good diet plan is one based 
on the four food groups Included 
tai the Food for Fitness Guide. 
This plan allows litm d ly hun
dreds of everyday foods to 
choose from. A  plan of this t y ^  
fits Into the budget of the family 
and allows enwigh variety so 
that monotony can be av(dded. 
The adult recxmunendatioiis for 
the Food for Fitness Guide in
clude two servings from the 
meat groiq) each day, two serv- 
tags flrom the milk group, four 
sondngs from the fruit and 
vegetable group, and four serv
ings from the bread and cereal 
group. A  diet based on this plan 
whidi includes simply prepared 
foods served in modest amounts 
wil yield about 1,200 calories 
a day. And, family members 
who do not need to reduce can 
eat the same foods, but add 
extras such as jellies, gravies, 
fat spread, and desserts in 
order to increase the calories 
to fit their needs.

H ie  concern over the use of 
artificial sweeteners as an aid 
to lowering calorie consumption 
has come to the forefront in 
recent weeks. Our weightrcoo- 
scious society has Increased 
(frastically the use of these 
sweeteners. With the indications 
that they may be harmful to 
health those using cydamate 
are being removed from the 
market that has made them 
availalde to the general public.

vlduals vdio have leaned 
heavily on these sweeteners will 
need to find some new snacks

that are satisfying but low in 

cal(Hies.

Need a low calorie snack 
idea? Blend one pint cottage 
cheese, one packige of dry 
(Hilon soup mix, two tablespoons 
lemon juice. Add enough skim 
milk to thin to a dip con- 
s 1 s t e n c y . Prepare raw 
vegetaUes such as cauliflower, 
celery, carrots, turnips with 
vriiich to dip. The dip have 
about 30 calories for two table
spoons.

How serious is overweight? 
That depends on the individual 
situation, but studies show that 
it is definitely a health hazard. 
It puts an extra burden on the 
heart and blood vessels as well 
as the system in general. Over
weight is a social handicap at 
any age, usually affects morale 
and s^-confidence. Normal 
w e i g h t  {M'omises greater 
comfort, better health, longer 
life and more attractive appear
ance.

Additional information about 
weight control can be found in 
the Home and Garden Bulletin 
No. 74 “ Food and Your Weight”  
whidi is availaUe at the County 
Extension Office.
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COLLEGE PARK 
BEAUTY SALON  

OPEN EVERY 
M O N D A Y

Stork Club

SAMPLE
SALE

H ifli Hoeb— Med. Heels— Flat Heels

COWPER CLINIC 
k HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Renegio 
Gonzales, 1004 N. Runnels, a 
girl, San Juanita, at 12:39 p.m., 
Oct. 17, weighing 10 pounds, 4 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
G. DLeon Jr., Lubbock, a boy, 
Robert G., I l l,  at 4:01 p.m., 
Oct. 17, weighing 7 pounds, 10% 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Billy 
James Hutcheison, Fort Worth, 
a boy, Michael Shawn, at 8:25 
p.m., Oct. 21, weighing 7 
pounds, 2% ounces.

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 0 . N. 

Williams, Stanton, a boy, Rod
ney Lewis, at 7:24 p.m., Oct.
18, weighing 6 pounds, % ounce. 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
W. Clacium, 1107 E. 16th, a 
boy Michael Todd, at 2:05 p.m., 
Oct. 17, weighing 9 pounds, 7 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. WDgr 
Cunningham, Coahoma, a girl, 
Amy Ranee, at 6:26 a.m., Oct.
23, weighing 8 pounds, 5 ounces. 

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL 
Bom to Sgt. and Mrs. Richard 

Earl Schilling, No. 11 April 
Lane, a girl, Deborah Michelle, 
at 6:27 p.m., Oct. 15, weighing
6 pounds, 1 ounce.

Bora to Sgt. and Mrs. Vincent
Louis MoreUi, OK Trailer Court, 
a girl, Jena Marie, at 3:12 p.m., 
Oct. 16, weighing 8 pounds, 1 
ounce.

Bora to Airman l.C. and Mrs. 
James Daniel Tidwell, 4103 
Connally, a girl, Taml Christine, 
at 6:43 a.m., Oct. 17, w e ir in g
7 pounds, 1% ounces.

Bom to 1st Lt. and Mrs.
Bernard Hooe Fowle, 69-B Ent., 
a girl, Cathryn Lynn, at 11:47 
a.m., Oct. 19, weighing 7 
pounds, 3 ounces.

Bora to Sgt. and Mrs. Steve 
Thurman, 1108 B. ISth, a girl. 
Heather Jane, at 9:39 p.m., Oct.
19, weighing I  pounds, 1% 
ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. * and M tt 
darenoe Yanei Jr., 704 NW 5th, 
a girl, Lori Yvette, at 7:11 p.m., 
Oct. 16, weighing 8 pounds, IS 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Harrison, 1717 Purdue, a girl, 
Sheri MlcheDe, at 3:45 p.m., 
Oct. 17, weighing 6 pounds, 11 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Valentin 
Flores Sr., Fort Stockton, a 

' ytUmtiA Jr., at 1:10 pm ., Oct. 
I f ,  weighing 9 pounds, I  ouncM.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C h ^ «  
U c y , Ciestview Trailer C ( ^ J
•  tfri, D iiM  p »« . .
p .a ., O ct It , uaifinuf v g

pounds, 14% ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Henry I 

Wayne Anderson Jr., Stanton, , 
a boy. Tommy Lewalne, at 6:10 
p.m., Oct. 20, wei^iing 81 
pounds, % ounce.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. William 
Larry Lee, Big Spring, a boy 
Leslie David, at 2:30 p.m., Oct. 
23, weighing 7 p o u ^ ,  13% | 
ounces.

Lose 10 Ibt. in 

10 doys on 
Grapefruit 

Diet

HOLLYWOOD, CAUP. (SpwM) — 

This Is tht rtvohitlonary griptfrult 

diet that tveryont is suddsniv talking 

about. Thousands of ceplM Iwvs bssn 

passed from hand to hand Ml facto- 

risd, plants and offtaM llireugheuf 

ttw UJ.
iocousa IMS Wtf roMlty ssorfcs. Wt 

hovt tsstlmonlaH rsporting on Its 

success. If you Miew It txoctly, ysu 

should loM 10 Mi 10 doys. N*

weight lots In Ihd fltsf taur days b «f 

you will suddtniy drop I  pwmdt Mt 
the 5th day. Thertofler Ism  ofM pound 

a day until the 10th day. Than you 

will lose 1W pounds every tsee days 

until you get down ta your propor 

weight, test of all, there still be na 

hunger pangs. Rsvitad and ontargod. 

this diet lets you stuff yourself with 

lormerly "forbidden" foods, such os 

stsoks trimmed with tat, roast or 

fried chicken, gravies, moyonnolsa,

lobster swimming In buttsr, bacon 
tots, sousoges end scromblid eggs 
and still lose weight. The secret be
hind this "quick weight loss" diet Is 
simple. Fot does not fcrm tat. And 
the grapefruit lulop In this diet acts 
os 0 catalyst (Ihd •Trigger''), ta start 
Iht tat burning process. You stuff 
yourself on the pormltted food listed 
In the dial ploiv ond still lost un- 
Oghtly tat and exeats body fluids. A 
copy of this startling succossful dlot 
con bo obtalnod by sandtag t t  to

I Otraa Diet Plax 

' 5211 W. Jeffersoi 

L. A. CaUf. 9H3S

j
Monoy-bock guorantao. If oftar try- 

mg tht dlot you hovt not tool 7 piunds 
m Ih# firsf sovon days, ansWsr d 
pounds In Iho na«t 7 tm fi, odd 
pounds ovsry fwa doai tawtaHar, 
simply return Iho dial plati odd yaw 
12 win bo rtWndsd pAunpUy dM  
without orgumonf. Teor mA IMs me»- 
(oge os o rtmlndtr. OsCMd now to 
rogoin the trim Wtroctly# flgwo el 

your youth.

Ladies'

SHOES
DO YOU WEAR  

Size 4-4Vi-5-514
MEDIUM WIDTHS 

You ore in luck.

Anthony's hot jutt received 

ovar 1,000 poirt of new foil 

stylos and colors in these sizes.

FLA TS  HEELS 
*2.00 ’4.00

60 CT.

iHIVPWHS
dxwa obsotban'

C E N m

FIRE 
A M M O

e  308; 30.06)243 
e  20 center fire 

cartridges

•  AiodrtaJ slisJtd
• MuOt hoot
• Rms SVk Id- II

Strong o

JOLOINPKOS.OF
a  fo r 50c

PR.

^ m c m
PLAID
S H E E T

BLANKETS
• 100%  cotton q All evor plaid 
dotlgn In rod and bluo • Niooly 
nsppod for cool nishfs or ta ro-

BOYS
100%  ACRYUC

ACRILANI 
SHIRTS
CHOICE OF 3 STYLES

• Long sloove • Piirmanant press 
O Solid color • 3 button placket
• Spread coHar; til-craw collar, or 

layortd look hkrow; and 
tquorod V trim.

KEEPS YOUR STORM 
POOR CLOSED

D O O R
C L O S E R

• Quiet, sure closing • Adjustabla 
doting power Insurot door doood 
aacurely • Comploto with hard-

BRACHSI
CANDY 
CORN

SKI 20
DOOR a o sB t

177

2-lb. Bag
Haltowbon Is |ust around the 
cornor —  don't gat caught 
thorf • Stock up now and
tovo.

Our R tg. 37e

CAR CARE SALE

Volues to 10.99

e MOTOR CURI —  Coota mttal 
turfocos with a durtbla lasting 
ell film satl

• FLUSH a CURE —  Froas sticky 
vaivts, sticky rings, washts out 
gums, romovts sludge tllmln- 
atat varnish.

I a CNOKI CURI —  Frees sticky
chokos, deans carburetor link
age, looaeni manifold heat con
trols for batter heat control

 ̂ e VALVE CURI ,tlely
valves, oUminatei varnidt and
gum dapeoltt, altmlnataa tappat 
netoa, InMbd* corretian.

YOUR (HOKE

\ ■ \

l-\ p a n t m o n v  C O
y South H w y. 8 7  a t M orey D rive, Big Spring

J..- V. ' .. t.
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SCOUT FASnO N T IE N D  — A fashion parade of Girl Scout uniforms from the past to the 
nrennt is a feature <rf the S8th National Convention o f Ihe G M  Scouts. At left Is Crls La- 
F a n  wrarMur the I t l t  adalt uniform. Next to her, lira . Dean Nickels wears the 1918 uni- 
tom . iS o lfth on d a  W U b ^ . 9. wears the present *•—  ------------ " -----
wears the adult uniform of today, lliey  are among 8,(

lor uniform, and Mrs. Henry Walls 
attaadiag the convention at {Seattle.

Explained 
Home Files
Mrs. W. N. Norred and Mrs. 

J. W. Elrod presented a skit 
on “ Keeping Your Files Up To 
Date,'* at Friday's meeting ofj 
the CHy Home Demonstratloo 
Club b) the home of Mrs. H. 

P. Wooten.

Mrs. Norred alao gave a pro
gram on “ Bringing Your Files 
to Order "  She stressed that 
each home should have a file 
cabinet for monthly bills, last 
year’s income tax returns, war
ranties on new appliances and 
laundry instructions for new 
garments purchased

llsplaved fll 
made, and told of a drawer that 
she had prepared for pencils, 
note paptf, yearbooks, stamps 
and p a p » c U ^

Members discussed how they 
kept persoaal files, and it was 
decided that each home should 
have an explosive and fire proof 
box to keep permanent records

Mrs. Tiff Gum. presldait. 
gave the devotion, and Mrs 
Merle Hodnett directed games 
Mrs. Alton Underwood won the 
attendance prize.

M n. Grady McCrary will 
serve as hostess at the next 
meeting, Nov. 14, when the 
group will meet for luncheon 
at the Spanish Inn

The Texas Federation ofj 
Republican Women will bold its 
biennial convention Oct. SI and
Nov. 1 at the Villa Capri Con- 
veetloo Center in Austin.

Highlighting the convention 
will be the {xesentation of the 
annual “ Tops 'n Texas”  awards 
by Mrs. Spiro T. Agnew, wife 
of the vice president, at a ban
quet Friday night. The winners

She displayed files she bad

MRS. A G N E W  T O  SPEAK

Republican Women 
W ill Meet In Austin

Low-Ceiling Effect

High ceilings can be made to 
look lower by applying a chair 
rafl molding along the upper 
part of walls To get proportions 

t, set the chair rail’s loww 
1-14U1 of the distance from 

to flow.

/

are chosen on a non-partisan 
basis for outstanding sendee to 
their community.

Congressman Gecrge Bush of 
Houston will be the keynote 
speaker at the Friday session, 
and U.S. Senator John G. Tower 
will address the banquet. Con
gressman Bob Price o f Pampa 
will address the convention 
Friday, and Congressman Jim 
Collins o f Dallas win be the 
opening speaker fw  the Satur
day morning session.

The convention w il} be called 
to order at I3 ; i l  p.m. F rld iy , 
Oct. 31, and will dose the fol
lowing afternoon with the in
stallation o f officers.

The federation is composed of 
6,800 women representing 144 
clubs in Texas. Over 600 dele
gates and alternates are ex
pected at the convention.

Altrusahs
, . '

Hear Talk 
On Vietnam

j, \
 ̂ MaJ. Glenn E. Jopes, flight 

commander of the 3660th Flight 
Training Squadron, Webb Air 
Force Base, spoke on “ Ameri
canism, and Why We Are 
Fighting in Vietnam,”  at Thurs
day's luncheon o f the Altrusa 
Club.

MaJ. Jones said that the war 
in Vietnam started long before 
American troops were sent to 
that area, and that in actuality 
what we are fighting in Vietnam 
is the spread of communism. 
MaJ. Jones said that the 
Communists had infiltrated 
Southeast Asia since 1950.

Mrs. J. B. Apple introduced 
the speaker. Mrs. G. C. Brough
ton Jr. reported on the District 
Nine Altrusa Conference held 
Oct. 17-19 in Fort Worth. The 
local club received a member
ship award.

Mrs. Dene Barnett, treasurer, 
is convalescing following sur
gery in a Lubbock hospiUd, and 
Mrs. W. L. Thompson was 
appointed temporary treasurer.

Forsan Residents 
Take Brief Trips
FORSAN (SC) -  Mr. and 

Mrs. James Craig and children 
recently visited Mrs. Vera 
Harris and the Jim Craigs.

The Jackie Shults of Lubbock 
attended homecoming at the 
Forsan High School and visited 
the L. T. Shults family.

Mrs. Mary Archer and Mrs 
Clara Fletcher attended a birth
day dinner recently honoring 
their mother, Mrs. Lela Flet
cher of Fort Worth, In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. H. SnUth 
of Springtown.

The J. M. Edens of Dallas 
were recent guests of the J. 
H. Cardwells. The Cardwells 
visited their granddaughter, 
Karen Breithaupts, at Angrto 
State College.

T ri-H i-Y  Party 
Set For Saturday

Plans were discussed for the 
Trl-Hl-Y party and niembership 
drive, to be held Saturday n l^ t  
at the YM CA, when Kendra 
Dewees presided at Tuesday’s 
meeting at the YMCA. New offi
cers elected were Mavis Ray, 
president; Kendra Dewees, vice 
p r e s i d e n t ;  Cheryl Cannon, 
secretary; Susan Blassingame, 
treasurer; Dorie Crooker, chap
lain; Sue Duncan, sergeant-at- 
arms; and Kathy Perry, his
torian. Those attending were 
asked to recruit new members

^  Volonteers ape needed hi'numy' 
can Red* cross has scheduled i
an orientation open to aU volun- chpadtles.

Volunteer Orientation 
Slated B y Red Cross

\ -V'.
The H o w a r d -  Gkaacod^ityeBt,

teers who are presently working 
and all women' who are in
terested in Red Cross volunteer 
work.

The two-hour class will begin 
at 1:30 p.m., Oct. 30, at Holiday 
Inn. Co^ucting the orientation 
will be F. M. Hawk, assistant 
manager-director of public rela
tions, Tarrant County Chapter, 
Fort Worth.

Military dependants may sign 
up to attend the session by 
calling Mrs. N. E. RoU, 263-1158. 
A ll other Interested persons are 
asked to call the Red Cross 
office, 267-503L or Mrs. Tom 
Allen, 263^835.

In urging participation in the

Howto

Simulated TV reception HC-7010I

Get Two Skirts For 
The Price O f One

TWO Blfly skirls como in one 
pattern. No. 331.3 cnme.s in sizes 
10 (watet *• ), 12 (waist 25%), 

'14 (watet IT ), 16 (waist 29) and 
18 (watet 31). In size 12. skirt 
with pteat takes i%  yards of 
4 4 > l a c h  fabric, reversiUe
wrapped ^
ioeft iatete

tedrt, 1% yards of 
for each side

for
#  cents plus lO cents 

c ^ _  postage lor this
pa tten  la  IB IS  LANE (care of 
I lie B ig Bprtef Herald), Morris 
i la t e T  l U .  SrH I. ^  ^

aaail and special

vou. Sate
PaU-WM 
conteteB 
yonr dtel

pattern te waiting foi'l 
ad M  cents for our New 
M r  P a tte n  Book, which 

poa fo r pattern of

Buy The Dream Machine from Silver now- 
get a portableTV for just *19** mm Î
Herels a great idea for Christmas giving and getting. The TV set normally sells 

for $68. You save over $48. And this portable black-and-white TV by Singer 
is lightweight, has a 9" diagonal screen, clear“lnstant On’’ picture.

The Dream Machine is the newest Golden Touch & Sew* 
sewing machine by Singer...the zig-zag with all the dream 
features. Like the exclusive Push-Button Bobbin,
Built-In Buttonholer, Speed Basting.

Offers this good 
don’t come oftenf 
SewupyourTV- 
for-$ia95deal at a 
Singer Center now!

tThis offor is good throueh Nov. 15,1969 at all S i i ^
Offer applies only to Model 640 sewing machine esa

And Siti0er has a ci«dH plan to fft ymir budget
HIGHLAND CENTER 

D IAL 167-5545

in U.S (except in Wisconsin), 
with case or in cabinet of your choice.

S I N G E R
WWl a el e i N O  B *

r - - -  I V

Mrs. Allen said* fliaU
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High Tallies Told 
In Duplicate Play

i
WlBam in dttelicate  ̂trtdge 

^ y  WedaesdRy at Big Spring 
'Itdiffitry dub w«re' Mrs. James 
Dunctel itei' Mrs. DebKV Poss,

first; Mrs. Ayra McGann and 
Mrs. Morris Rhodes, second; 
Mrs. C. A. Jones and Mrs. D. 
A. BrazeL - third; Mrs. Mike 
iGraddoek and Mrs. Elmo Was-
aoiV fourUi: and Mrs. H. W. 
ftoc i' Mid'' Mrs. Jade Irons, 
filHi. ^ _________ __

Mrs. N. McLeon * 
Presents Program

Mrs. Nena McLean p n ie i le d { 
the program at Tuesday’s 
ing o f Martha Foster Gtrde,{ 
Woman’s. Society of 
Service, Wesley United 
list Church. She was.Aisteted 
Mrs. S. L. Thurman aad Mrs.’ 
J. B. Hollis., The groiq> met tei 
the home Mrs. McLean, tW i 
E. 18th, with Mrs. A b U sA ad M l 
son wording pr^sr.i IB s  
meeting will be T u e s d »  at fite 
church, where the W l ^  wiilt 
hold a day of prayer.

Heart of Season 
Coat Event

Better coats untrimmed and fur trimmed coats.
A  wide selection of wool blends and 

wool combinations. Plus o special group of 
- untrimmed coots in wool tweeds, plaids 

or solid colors.

One group 
Fur Trimmed
and Untrimmed . .  ................................. more

One selected
' I

group '
Untrimmed..

Shop the ^
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F M R  SHARE — The employes of McMahon’s Concrete Co. 
» share to the United Fund, with an averaee

of per employe. Qyde McMahon Jr. is president of 
the U n it^  Fund this year. In front row (left to right) are 
Charles Gregg, Mrs. Muriel Denton, Albert Daniels, R. E.

(Photo by Lynna Kqy Woovor)

Palmer, E. W. Nail and William Carter; in the middle row, 
Ira Foster, Alfred Johnke, J, C, Burchett, Richard Burrow, 
Harry McKinney and R. T. Johnson; in the back row, Mar
vin Callahan, Bobby Roman and Odell Domino.

Texan's Stay In Australia 
Basis For A Readable Book

By PAUL BOLTON
For stay-at-homes, the magic 

phrase “ Land Down Under’ ’ 
conjures up images of the koala, 
the kangaroo and the kookabur
ra, the platypus and the 
wallaby. Anne Metcalfe Clark 
was jnetty much (rf a stay-at- 
home until her husband, Edward 
A. Clark, was n a m e d  
ambassadtM- to Australia in mid- 
IMS. For the next two and one- 
half years Mrs. Clark through 
letters shared her own delight in 
Australia with her family and 
friends. Now, the Univnsity of 
Texas Press has put those let
ters into a book, called “ Aus-^ 
tralian Adventure.’ ’ In hard- - 
covers those letters seem today 
as fresh and vital as when first'', 
they were written.

EXCEEDS TRAVELOGUE
“ Australian Adventure”  is far 

more than a travelogue. It 
reflects the emergence oi a new, 
Tezas-style diplomacy — from 
the first day when Mrs. Clark 
accompanied the ambassador 
from the residence to the 
chancery for the first meeting 
with his staff — “ To give him 
some su i^ rt , as Jack Benny 
had Rochester for a straight 
man”  — to that time some 
400,000 miles later' when the 
Clarks were “ farewelled.”

• . nr<D

tnM

wm i.

M EN IN  SERVICE

THEY HAD AN 'AUSTRALIAN ADVENTURE' 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Clark

When they left Washington, 
the Clarks had been told by 
President Johnson: “ Be your
selves.”  “ Australian Adventure”  
is a rollicking record of how the 
Clarks were themselves, all the 
way from the diploraatic diiuiers 
and ballrooms in Canberra, the 
capital city, to the back country 
home of the aborigines.

TOOK OUT SIGNS
One of the ambassador’s first 

acts was to personally pull up 
the “ no trespassing”  and 
“ private”  staked signs which 
dotted the lawns and driveways 
of the embassy. These prop^- 
ties. be declared, belong to the 
peo{de of America. Do(o t  were 
opened, particulariy to all visit
ing Americans, but certainly not 
limited to them. During a Red 
Cross benefit tour, so many hun
dreds of visitors came that the 
Clarks were told jokingly by 
other diplomats that they might 
be ex [«lled  from the Am
bassador’s Union for over-ex
posure.

To get to know the people of 
Australia the Claiks travelled to 
every comer of the sub-conti
nent. And wherever he went, the 
ambassador carried with him a 
visible reminder of his begin
nings - -  a yeUow rose in his 
jacket lapel. During their stay, 
“ The Yellow Rose of Texas”  
vied in popularity with “ Waltz
ing Matilda.”

SUSTAINING HISTORY
That the Clarks won affection 

and esteem by being themselves 
is attested in a brief foreword to 
the book by Dame Zara Holt, 
widow of the late prime minis
ter. She refers to “ one of Amer
ica’s most beloved Ambassa- 
dOTS,”  and adds: “ I  would like 
to congratulate Anne on keeping 
alive a little piece of history.*”

Beyond the exposition (rf a 
new diplomacy, “ Australian Ad
venture”  capbires the sense of 
Mronder which has drawn 
Aihericans to far-away places. 
Bfrs. Claik’s'second le t t e  home 
spoke o f “a new worn, a new 
climate, even a new language

Carnival Planned
Cub Scoot Pack 3M has 

sdMdaled a HaUowokn carnival 
Tuesday at the Midway 
School from 1:39*9:10 p.m. 
Events win include a cake 
walk, fishiag pond, dart throw, 
ring toas, baseball throw i and 
a p ^  boMding; and food wOl 
hi u llsh ln

f

. . . new flowers and birds, 
animals, even new stars.”  She 
wrote her daughter Leila Wynn: 
“ Canberra is a clean, green, 
spread-out city . . .  the suiroun- 
^ g  hills, the IShdwy Mountains 
fooUiills . . . like a cup rimmed 
with mountains; the glow 
pink, not the violet crown of 
Austin. The weather (in August) 
is like one of our dry, crisp 
winter days. The oak trees have 
turned brown but the leaves do 
not fall.”

LIVE LIKE KINGS
As for her first impression of 

the diplomatic life, she wrote a 
close friend, the late Allan 
Duckworth of the Dallas News: 
“ Every night we eat by candle
light, and have finger bowls 
even for breakfast. Kings and 
Queens cannot live better.”  
Speaking of having to curtsy at 
the first formal visit to Aus
tralia’s Government House, she 
said: “ I  feel that neithw life on 
the old idantation mH* handshak
ing at an East Texas political 
graveyard working equipped me 
for the gesture.”

Nor did Mrs. Clark ever f(»g e t

AUSTIN (A P ) — Retroactive 
Texas welfare benefits may be 
paid to 403 persons who were 
denied aid because of a one- 
year residence requirement the 
U.S. supreme court ruled un
constitutional.

The state Welfare Department 
is mailing certified letters to the 
last known address o f each of 
the 403 persons. A San Antonio 
federal court allotted the de
partment 120 days to investi
gate the cases to determine 
how much may be due in back 
benefits. . :

No estimate of the emoimt 
money yinvidved can/be made 
until the 120 are up, said 
Welfare Com m i^ooer Burton 
G. Hackney.

Anyone who has not contacted 
the department within the 129- 
day p ^ o d  will no longer be 
considered entitled to bade 
benefits.

Aid to dependent children 
benefits could be paid back td 
March 1, 1N8, when a San An
tonio fediwal court iasifeed an in
junction in a Texas case. Other 
categories of assistance could be 
paid as far back as April 31, 
1990, the 'day of the Sqa«na||

their mission. When the wife of 
a Rice University professor, in
vited to the residence, expressed 
her gratitude for the touch of 
iKune, Mrs. Clark commented: 
“ Then I  knew we were doing the 
job we were hired to do.”  

HUMOR INCLUDED  
Humor bubbles frtmi the 

pages. Introduced to the em
bassy staff, Mrs. Clark was 
ddighted to learn that for the 
first time, she had the services 
of a lulvate plumber. PrkMr to a

visit to a war memorial, she 
wrote Mrs. Wynn: “ Your father 
had to buy a Homburg. Those 
light Texas Stetsons won’t do 
with striped pants, and he must 
wear a hat in order to remove it 
when he lays a wreath on the 
war memorial.”

The Clarks entertained more 
than 2,000 persons at the em
bassy; and names of notables 
are crinkled through the book: 
steelman Rogn- B lou^ , banker 
George Moore, Alcoa’s John 
Harper, Feed’s Arjay Bfiller, ac
tor Chariton Heston; Averill 
Harriman, Richard Nixon, Hu
bert Humphrey; such well 
known Texans as John Murchi
son, Gus Wortham, Houston 
Harte, Ralph Y a r b o r o u g h ,
Harlan Fentress, Dillon 
Anderson — and the Odessa 
junior chamber of commerce, to 
select a few almost at random.

DIPLOMACY IN  ORDER
Diplomatic occasions are con- 

ductkl by inflexible rules and 
with minute timing. The student 
of government will find a small 
gold mine in several diplomatic 
timetable documents included as 
an appendix: The visit to Aus
tralia of the Queen Mother; the 
visit of President Johnson and 
the i»ec ise  protocol governing 
the presentation oi his creden
tials by the new ambassador.

One who read the original let
ters has suggested that “ Aus
tralian Adventure”  is a veritable 
textbook on the care and feeding 
of ambassadors and how to 
mold diplomats into beloved 
Americans instead of ugly 
Americans. As such, it would be 
well to place a copy in the hands 
of every newly appointed am
bassador’s wife. State Depart- Cavalry Division (Airmobile) in 
ment please note. I Vietnam.

--'Ti-----••'imir' - I'TTirrTfl MIlfB

CW-2 William J. Sulak, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Sulak 
Jr., 4200 Parltway Road, is 
home on leave following a 
year’s tour of duty witti the 
101st Airborne in Vietnam.

While serving with the 
“ Screaming Eagles”  S u l a k  
was commander of an UH-IH 
helicopter and received the 
following d e c o r a t i o n s :  
Distinguished Flying Cross, 
Bronze Star, Air Medal with 25 
Oak Leaf Clusters, Army 
Commendation Medal, Vietna
mese Campaign Ribbon, Presi
dential Unit Citation and the 
Vietnamese Cross of Gallantry 
with Palm.

On completion of his leave,
he will report to the U.S. Army
Primary School at Fort Wolters,
as a flight instructor.

• • •
1st Lt. Ray E. Louder, 22, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Tull R. 
Louder, Stanton, received the 
Bronze Star Medal Sept. 30 in 
Vietnam. He received the award 
for heroism in action while 
engaged in military operations 
against a hostile force in 
Vietnam.

Assistant operations officer in 
1st Battalion Headquarters of 
the 1st Infantry Division’s 5th 
A r t i l l e r y ,  the lieutenant 
r e c e i v e d  his commlsskui 
through an officer candidate 
school. Lt. Louder, whose wife, 
Judy, lives in Stanton, is a 1965 
graduate Stanton High
School.

• • •

Private John R. Turner, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Turner 
Jr., 1026 Birdwell Lane, 
graduated recently from eight 
weeks of basic combat training 
at the U.S. Army Training 
Center (A ir Defense), Fort 
BUSS.

He was assigned to E  Com
pany, 1st Batt^on, 3rd Basic 
Combat Training Brigade. 
During the eight week course 
he Studied the basic techniques 
o f first aid, hand-to-hand 
combat, bayonet training, drill 
and ceremonies, and he also 
qualified with the M-14 auto
matic training rifle.

• • •

Maj. Jerel D. Fleming is a 
member of a unit that has 
earned the U.S. A ir Force Out
standing Unit Award. Maj 
Fleming, a CH-HH 3 Sea King 
heUcopter pUot in the 3630th 
Flying Training Wing at 
Sheppard AFB, will wear the 
distinctive service ribbon to 
mark his affUiatiem with the 
unit.

His wife, LaJuan, is the 
daughter of Cecil Horton, Big 
Spring Mrs. Fleming’s mother, 
Mrs. Louise Horton, resides at 
1310 Nolan.

Army Pvt. l.C. Juan D. 
Perez, 21, son of Matias Perez, 
201 NE 6th, Big Sjxlng, was 
assigned Sept. 26 to the 1st

Western Preferred Life 
Insurance Company

Home Office: Denver, Colorado 
Executive Offices: Dollos, Texas 

An Old Line Legal Insurance Company 
IS PLEASED T O  A N N O U N C E TH E  

OPENING OF TH EIR  DIVISIONAL OFFICE 

IN BIG SPRING

TOM HAMMOND CHARLES DRIVER

\,

Coort'a reskteDoe ruUig.

Tom Hommond, Divisionol Manoger 

Charles Driver, Sales Representative

\ Offices In  ̂ \ ^
A V ' \

EXECUTIVE BUILDING, ROOM 8
,1

1600 Scurry I Phone 263-2288
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CW-2 W ILLIAM  SULAK

Mud Company 
Opens Branch
Walter Rinehart Jt., president 

of the American Mud Co., has 
announced the opening of a new 
branch office in Midland.

He also disclosed that the 
company plans to open a fourth 
outlet in Hobbs, N.M., “ in the 
very near future.”  The com
pany is headquartered in 
Abilene, and maintains a stock 
point in San Angelo.

Manager of the Midland 
operation, located at 26 West 
Industrial lx>op, is Vernon 
Burfiend, who for the past 
s e v e r a l  years has been 
associated with Technical Drill
ing Fluids in Midland. Charles 
Jones has been transferred 
from Abilene to Midland as 
warehouseman, Rinehart said.

Officers of American Mud 
Co., which has been in business

VERNON BURFIEND

for 10 years, include Rinehart, 
Buddy Williamson, vice presi
dent; R. C. Briscoe, vice presi
dent; and Howard Pollock, 
.secretary-treasurer. All live in 
Abilene.

«!< He 8c

8c
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.Shop and Save ot

G ib s o n ’S
D IS C O U N T P H A R M A C Y

Proslim
56 TABLETS $5.00 VALUE

ORANGE FLAVOR CHEWABLE

Vitamin C 87*
100 TABLETS— 250 Mg. $1.50 VALUE

8

FDS Fem in ine D eodorant Spray

3-OZ.

99*<

$1.50 VALUE

M  n — V— I — — n

- L L _ L L 2 1

11“ TURNTABLE

PLUS DUST COVER

GARRARD RECORD 
CHANGER

CERAMIC CARTRIDGE 
with DIAMOND NEEDLE

m
I  I  U

in
« ----------------------- TUN€R/*MPLinCR-------- -

OUTLET

STEREO INDICATOR.

ILLUMINATED SLIDE 
RULE DIAL

FIVE PRECISION 
CONTROLS

J— L I I - z r

INPUTS

■TUNING CONTROL

STEREO HEADPHONE 
JACK

A FANTASTIC VALUE! Model 4800 offers a 5 PIECE COMPACT 
STEREOPHONIC COMPONENT SYSTEM complete with AM/FM/FM 
STEREO/TUNER/AMPLIFIER, 2 SPEAKER ENCLOSURES. GARRARD 
RECORD CHANGER and DUST COVER. THERE'S OILED WALNUT 
FINISH CABINETRY and a ONE YEAR WARRANTY on LABOR mi 
PARTSI SEE and HEAR IT NOW!

1 8“ WOOFER and 
1 2" TWEETER 
in each enclosure

M A S’IER W O R K A Product of •— 
COLUMBIA RECORDS

The Record Shop
211 Moin

A. ' V , >
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^ B R A T iO N fir

FOODWAY
2S00& 6RE06 $ i;< t! in N )  TOO
CORONADO PIAZA WPmie CENTBXI v S r^ S S c .

BI6 8PRIN6,TEXAS i IsWEi

STORE HOURS
0?M. 

^ e v e r 4  P A Y S  -  
A  W e E K

TURN PAGE
POR MORE

R E M E M B E R ...S H O P P IN G  FOODWAY
ISUXiSrUKE GETTING A RAI5£iHSALARY

ii\i: Ic 11/.. C l'\. roRKMOST

COTTAGE CHEESE
,, 111, \ ] ( f il I 11 » I , i J HZ . I . , / \ I R l . PK I ( . i .

I ’K-;!: p c o d  s > n n \  t i i r p  w i ;d . o c t .

R E G IS T E R  
/iC  F O O D  W AY

F 0 R A * ? / « ^
lOMinuteSUOPPING

ONE % GAL. CTN. F 0 R Q C 8 T

BIG DIP
WHEN YOU BUY ONE GAL. CTN. AT SSG. F&ICE 

FREE DEAL GOOD SUN. OCT. 26 THRU WED. OCT« 29

■ I'li I I'O 111 'l . : ' ■ \! ' I
iiA\ i: T*. Hi: I ’Rlis, ■ i I'd V. r

.......... ING FDR 2SH 0PPIN 6
SPREES'TD BE SATURDAY 
NOVeMBCR ft ' 1 8 6 9
WINNeR,6ETS K> MINUTES OF 
SHOPPING UNDERTHESE RULES!

• WINNERS MUST BE 18 OR MARRIED
1. WINNER GETS ALL THE GROCERIES WHICH SHE CAN 
CARRY TO THE CHECK STAND IN HER HANDS, WITHOUT THE 
USE OF SHOPPING CART, BAG, BOX, ETC. ONLY THOSE 
I1EP6 ON THE DESIGNATED CHECK STAND WHEN THE TIHB IS 
CALLED WILL BE GIVEN.
2. THE TEN MINUTES WILL BE DIVIDED AS FOLLOWS:,TWO 
MINDTES IN PRODUCE DBPARTIBff, THREE MINUTES IN THE 
MEAT MABKET, AND FIVE MZNU1B8 H  IBB GROCERY DEFT,
S. THERE WILL BE A FIVE MIRUIE "REST PERIOD* IF ) 
WANTED BY THE WINNER BETWEEN "SHOPPING SPREES" IN 
THE DEPARTMBHIS. /

W. WINNERS ARB LIMITED TO THREE OP ANY ONE ITEM, 
SUCH AS THREE CARTONS OF aCARETTES, THREE SIRDOIN 
STEAKS, 3 CANS CaFFEE, 3 PACKAGES OF BACON, 3 CANNED 
HAMS, BTC.

(M, .' )<• I’KC. MOKTON’ S

POTATO CHIPS
WHEN YOl’ m'Y ON’i: -!'-!<? I’KC. MORTON'S CORN ClirPS.
i'Ri;i: c.ood .-i n . o c t . 2u thru wkh. o c t . 29

0MB FKC. OF 2 DUTCH ANN FROZEN

PIE SH ELLS
WHEN YOU BUY 2 PKGS. OF 2 AT REG. PRICE.

FREE DEAL GOOD SUN. OCT. 26 THRU WED. OCT. 29

o\ i :  n r .  c t \ .  c a n d y ' s

B U T T E R M IL K
wiii;\ vor mA' h m ; ' c a c . t:T \. c a n d y ' s homo mtlk 

I'RKi: di;a l  co(»d s r \ .  o c t , 2i> tiird  wi;d . o c t . 29

8 OZ. FK6. ELLIS RAW SHELLED

P E A N U TS
WHEN TOO BUY ONE 10 OZ. PKG. ELLIS' PECANST - HALVES OR PIECES 

FREE DEAL GOOD SllN. OCT. 26 THRU WED. OCT. 29

n
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SHOP DURING OUR

OLD FASHIONED
S J M J R  ^

i '  ‘

\ I ■ V
V' \ , w

W H n i  Y O i r U  FIND low lO W  PRICES EVERY
D A Y  PUIS WEEKLY SPfCIALSI COME IN  TO D A Y  
, . .  Y O U ’U  SAVE O N  YO U R  TO TA L FO O D  SILU

' V\'

T7T T

POUND

- T ^  ^

IMPERIAL
'A  VC 'X ’.CrJT''A 'A' A

' ' b a r r e l  o * b a r g a i n s !

HONIYDEWS 59*
CUCUMBERS lb. 19*
BEU PEPPERS “ *** " ”  B). 29*

■verydey L«w PricMl

43'
JONATHAN APPLE SŜ B W  
U .S .N o.lY A M S “ " ’r i b .  19* 
CHIQUITA BANANAS ^  lb. 14* 
BARTLEH PDRS T  S . 29*

mSmum Mn t
Y E U O W  O N IO N S  u. 10c
MUSTARD • rURNir

G R U N S  ..................2\SBL29t
FRUN RAW

PEANUTS .................... u. 39c
CAU FORMA

HAAS A V O C A D O S .... m . 29c

ORANGES
TFXAS FUll o r  JUICE

POTATOES
U S NO I RUSSETS

Delicious APPLES

Ivoiydcnr Low PrIcosI

J  IB. 
CELLO 
BAG 29 L# LB

CELLO
BAG 69

POP-TARTS ^ ,

BREAKFAST TREATS
CARNATION MSTANT

BREAKFAST..............
onioous A | | «

QUAKER OATS.......... !'.S O U
PRESTO P O P -R E A D Y  TO  POP 4 A*
POP CORN................. ‘fS A O

V i t a  p e p  p r v

•SS^|® §

KUMmUAU GRINDS 

SfMdalf

BLEDCH
K A L E X  U S Q U ID

TASn

RANCH STYLE BEANS sot
CAN

SALAD DRESSING
MOUNTAM PASS

TOMATO SAUCE . '!*«&
DEW DROP CUT FAIKT A P *

ASPARAGUS cn'̂ EN. SilOO
KIMNU tUCIO A H *

PIE APPLES...........
Kiurrs CNEESE A A ^ l

MACARONI DINNER
ROOD UOWD DMNWASIIIIN A A *

DETERGENT...f£ S 0 O
K1MML 4 A T
APPLE BUTTER ..’‘S iF

2  ^ 2 5 'PINTO BEANS

t o o #

Chunk TUNA 
Hi-C DRINKS 
MIRACLE WHIP 
TOMATO SOUP 
METREGAL 
SOLID OLEO

SpmiMl 

RIO. HALF
Dft RIONn INNT CAN

tp m tlm V

Aiiwied 
• • • •

EVHY DAY
LOW PRiai QT.

SAUD DRBSINO.........

HEINZ

A U L -
F U A V O F L S

8 o x . 
CAM

DIAMOND

ORAND 
^OPENING

fip E C I%

i r  X 2s*
....ROLL

ARROW IV m A T  LOW p « a

ALUMINUM FOIL.....................
K I M t I U  E V R O A Y  LOW P R ia  j | | | «

UMCWON M W ................... w

COFPiE
MARYLAND CLUB 

INSTANT

S î k IoU  

A-Ox.

■ V A P O R A TID

SUOAR
IMPERIAL PUU CANS 

BIgBwyl

5  . .

nouR
■lO *X* WnUCMD 

Big §yyl

5  lA

h e iM z .

U . S . O . A .  G R A D E ' A

FRYERS
M SAVy A fie o  GRAtM F E D  B E E f:

A R M  S W IS S  S T B k K  .
& HEAMV A o e D  G R A IN  fCBrOEeP

'̂  GROUND CHUCK
M C A vy, A S G P  G R A IM  FR D  B E E F

GROUND ROUND
N B A V y  A G B O  & B A IN  F E D  B B E P .

SEVEN STEAK

• • • •

■ p e cK e R S  Q U A U T V

He a v y  a g e d  g r a i n  p e d  b e e p

O K O U N O

Pound

HEAVY •• AGE P

1-7

' V

• • • •

.  ff  G A A N O  y i—
f  IfO P E N IN E  W

yi

r

h '
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)UND
►

k im m l m u l  g rin d s

SfMdalf

BLEHCH
KAUX JOQUID

cem i
MARYLAND CLUB 

INSTANT
SfMdaU 

S-Oi.

SUOAR
IMKRIAL n iu  CANi 

B ig  B& yl

$

FLOUR
■lO K T  m naCHBD  

B ig  B u y l

5

h\eiMz.

l4 FED BEEF
&STBLK .
g r a i n  ECO  B E E F

I CHU6K
IA IN  F 6 D  B E E P

W U N D

IW I T H
P U n C M  A 5 B  O R

m o r l c e x c l u d i n g

e i O A R B l T J ^ S , )

PRICES
GOOD
SUN.

\ 0CT.26

WED.
0CT.29

BISCUITS r r f .  m  S*
SHORTEMM 
BABY FOOD

■*• itni
DIAMOND
A U P U R ro n S a S P

...0 .js 5 9 ^

BLACK PEPPER »  2 9 *

Mg luyl
OeUETS fTRAINBP 
FRUITS A VIOfTABUS

Mf Mnr* 
VANCAJPORK & BEARS

CAKE MIXH. ^ 2 5 *

P A P E R  T O W E L S  “ •  5 Bie
Kot-us • ^ | O p

1*4l

ivmryday le w  Priceol
nMMi A4t
Appu jina..........
OOAN INUT n il lB IT

C O d C T A a .......................
SONSWKET

PRUNE JUia.......
Nunn
TOMATO JUKI.....
DO. MONTK CUT

GREEN BEANS........
KOUMTT nST-4Mmi O M .
GOLDEN CORN........wamm
SAUERKRAUT......... «•*£
M l MONn IM IT JIM

SWEET PEAS .........

KETCHUP

BRECK BASIC

DOO POOD
B lg B m y t

« M  I^C
300 CAN

CONDmONER
CKfST-FAMaY SIZ«

TOOTHPASTE
ICOPI-114IL I IL

MOUTHWASH
B A Y m ^ io o c r . B i t

ASPIRIN

nud
o u t
lo w

C O T TO I M IL S . E  3 9 "

<2 «  

9 9 * 
8 9 * 
7 9 * 
ST

I  vorydfoy lew Prlcevl

25* 
25* 
25* 
28*

ROIfn I0U> M K

TOMATOES....
HUNTB

FRUIT COCKTAIL
MTCO lAAMiMI

ORANGES ..... 114b

LOW.nucE

J M O IN I-U M I SOI BIL

LOTIOH

I40z»
BTU.

• • • • •

h .  6 9 +

It: .59+
,»!-.79+

1 M  OZ. 
.. .nto.

•eu

M G A v V y  A ^ e e D
& R fK \TX  F B O
3 0 N B U E S S
CHUCK

OlORT SFRAY MAM

RUG CLEANER
KtAPrS MINIATUM

MARSHMAUOWS
•O iO  COAST

S PK E D  P E A C H E S ...
m r VAUM

Twin TISSUE............
WOtP-410 MAN!

P I A M  C H U  l i j ;
NORTHERN
P A O A l  T IS S U E ...............
KNA KAT

U T  FOOD
cmca A
S H O R TE N IN G ................4

CHUNK TUNA...
FRANCO AMIIKAN

SPAGHETTIO'S...
CNV MT4 B4 M

RAYIOU vwCBM
p i u t ^ M u r y

GORILLA M IL K
MCmTMlI

BISQUICK.......

Kvorydoy Low Pricotl
Au MMFosi - i i Q

VKSSON OIL " St 79
KIMWU ^  Mg

MUSTARD.............. ’2  13
NSFTY UWM

CLEAN-UP BAGS
SANQUn ASSOATID

MUT DINNER
M N O U n ASSOKTEB

CREAM PIES
lANQUn • CHICK •  M ir • TIMKIY

MEAT POT PIES
DOWNY FLAKE
BfAFFlES ...........
WHOLESUN
ORANGE JUia

......5̂  I  R O A S T
UY

FUND
» •  •  • • • •

TB3t̂ 9
M«M>eF'7UGRANGES

A &

„ ®RANO ,
ffOPENiNfrrmi

bSAVB .SPEClAy
■A

ALL PURPOSE TIUSSET o /h ,.

POTATOES
FOODWAY

2S00S.6RE66ST.̂ Ra700
B I G  S P R IN G .TE X A S

/

, j . — ,
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ALL PURPOSE

F -U U U -O P '

p f iic e s  o o o p  S U M  o o r

T M f t U  m o .

T O P  Q.(Mdify M E A T S
US.D.A. G -R A D E  A

M F R V E R S

C u r - u P

m t o i g

O M t y

HEMV Keep GIUU)I FED B E ^

GROUND BEEF > 3 9 ^

•V

& R A N O

'O P E N IN G
O R A M O

PIZ .ZA  R IA

3 0 L-0  F R e S N  IM O U R
M A R t t f c T  P e P A R T M E N T

8 P E C l %

P I Z Z A
P E P P d ^ l
P IZ Z A

OPENING U HAMBURGER
QP̂ ClAy PIZZA

I0 O Z ..

• % «  ' •  % •

I0OZ.
• •  • • • •

l6os.
• «  • •

V'

F C X 5 D W A V

LUNCHEON MEATS
T H E  f i n e s t  m o n e y  CAM B U Y 

TA K E  AOVAMTAGE OF iHlSTREMeNDOUS

OP6NIHG SPECIAL 
SOLOeNA

/>/ P ^ u e  L O A F

V. t  ■

'  /

■A'

■“T

• r I V. f-.. ’- r  •:___I ‘‘ ■ J.  ̂ -

■ V , ■

/ / ■ / .
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virtuosity, 
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“ Can
Forget Me 
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wrote the 
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comedy wi 
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yet.”
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strange ch; 
past as V 
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>NYMUS 
kln« Joan Collins.
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Astroworld Slates 
More Grad Nights

Erotic Comedy To 
Open Wednesday
With complete film-making 

virtuosity, Anthony Newley not 
only stars, products and dfrec 
“ Can Reiranymus .htojcln R v tr 
Forget M ercy Hunippe and Find 
True Happiness?” , but also co
authored the screenplay and 
wrote the music for Uk  nine 
songs In the picture. What re
sults is a hilarious erotic 
comedy with music.

Also starring Joan Collins and 
Milton Berle and co^tarrbig 
Bruce Forsyth, Stubby Kaye 
and Qeotge Jessel, the release 
in Technicolor comes Wednes
day to the Cintma Theatre. 
Garnering 10 pages in color in 
the Mar<±, I960 “ Playboy,”  that 
magazine on its cover calls it 
“ The wackiest, sexiest film ' 
yet.”

The story is a movie within 
a movie. Newley plays an intro
spective film  singing idol who 
relives his part-real, part- 
illuslaiiary past, drawing on 
strange characters to people the 
past as well as lovelies who 
line up as Heiitmymus plucks 
them one by one. Berle is  Us 
Satanic agent, named Good 
Tim e Eddie Filth, who lures

him into his career of ardent 
d e s ^ , and Jessel, as the 
^whence death, occasionally 
materialises and then p (^  out 
to spout shaggy Jokes as point
less paraUes. Newley takes 
both him and Berie to task in 
the final reel, spounting a par
able o f his own to Jessel, and 
ignoring the urgings of Berle.

Miss Collins, as she is in 
reality, plays N e w l^ ’s w ife, 
and th w  netual ehUdren, Tara, 
four-year old daughter, and 
Sascha, two-year old  son, serve 
as the audience along with

r  a n d m a , witneasing the
iograidiical movie-fantasy 

w i t ^  a movie. Herman 
Bnuckif eoUnborated on the 
screeniday.

With lyrics by Herbert 
Kretaner, Nendey performs six 
(d the nine hit songs he wrote 
for the picture. The dance 
numbers, choreographed by 
Johnny Greenland, range from  
the old time English music hall, 
as exemplified by Forsyth in 
the early port of the story, to 
the b e a u t i f u l ,  almost 
psychedelic Astrological Ballet.

i( I (
AstroworkTs second annual 

Grad N lte”  cekdrattons, o ffer
ing q )ed a l arrangements for 
gradw tlng high school seniors, 
w ill be on tiro Friday nights 
next Spring -> M ay 1 and 
M ay? .

hUroworld win be open ex- 
airikiiiiJ^ to seniors and t h ^  
dMes im n  8 p.m. to  I  a.m. 
on these nights with spedai 
hmmIc for dancing. A ll regular 
Aatroworid advratures, which 
have been pmailar with teen 
agers, also w ill be available.

C ^ p s  o f 80 or more pur
chasing Grad N ite tickets in 
advance wUl get a |S per person 
rate. Tickets w ill be eUd at the 
gate each o f these nights to 
seniors at |8.90 each.

AH food and refreshment 
faculties in Astroworld w ill be

MOVIES FOR CABLE-TV 
' SUBSCRIBERS!

A T T R A C T IO N S

___  OCTOBRR
TH E LSTTeW NEN, Hordhi Blmrn>n» 

Univardty, S«hr«w  Chopal, AbllMt, 1:15 
*.m. Ocl. a .

TEXAS PRISON RODEO, HtNittvHIt, 
Oct. 5-11 1», St.

AUTUMN TRAILS m S TlV A U  Wlnra-
>ro, Oct. 4-N«v. IS.
STATE PAIR OP TEXAS, Dallas, Oct 

Alt.
WURSTPEST, NMT Brounttls. Oct. 31 

NOV. t.
NOVEMBER

DIONNE WARWICK, Abllsnt Christian 
CoHots. AMIsna, Nov. 11.

P R E D  W A R I N C ’ S P E N N  
SYLVANIANS, UorWh-SUmnans Unlvsr- 
sitV Artist SarMs. ABnsM, Nov. 31.

Autumn TroHs Pillgrtmags, Wlnns- 
b m , Nov. 1

Univsrsity pf TSMB Pint Arts PttHval, 
AusNn, NRV. 141.

Cnntsdsmta Air Ptret Air Show, 
Horilnosn, Nov. t.

Miss Tstnogt Alhtrloo Pogsont, Port 
Worth, NtU. ia

Corpus CMsH Art Pair, CorpM 
ChrMI, Nov. IK

Miss Ptcon Qutsn Pogsont, NOCOM, 
Nov. 11.

Aimuol Wrtton* Round Uw AutNn, 
Nov. S .

Intomottoiwl Art PtstivM, McAlltil, 
Nov. a a a

Lubbock Reporter 
Irish, 47, Dies

■99 TV
M ev lee  F rom  •  C h on n elt 
F o r Y o u r O roa tor V iew in g  
P looeu ro  T h is  W ook I 

-  SUNDAY
I:l8 -T h e  Crimsea D a ie io^ V le la rta  8haw-4 
S :ll—Scarlet Angd—B e ^  H teb eo -4 -C  
8 :l8 -V io len t B oad^-Srta Icltk -^
S :S I-S tep  Down Te lia frflr -R ed  Tayler-41 
7:11—Private War e f M ajor Benaoa—Charitoa

7 :3 I-M idd le of H e  N iA t - F r e d ^  
l: lg - T b e  F a ll of the m m a i E m p ire-S lep ieo

Bojrd—8—I —C ^
l:8 l-G re a t Sloax U p rb lag -J e ff Chander—11—C 

ll:88-Stagecoach—B f
U pris lag-Jeff C 

-Bteg Craeby—18 
MONDAY

LUBB(XHC (A P ) 
Toinnal

-  Lubbock 
Avalanche-Jonmal courthonae 
reporter Kenneth Iriah, 47, dlei 
nraraday night In a h o ^ ta  
where be had been a patient 
fo r a month.

The Luhbock newaman, who 
had ric tlv ed  numeroos aca- 
damie hm oni aa a itudent, had 
baen a reporter fo r the Ava- 
Unche-Joumal nearly 18 yoara 

Be h a l worked fo r newa- 
papera in Ctelvotton, Bryan and 
Landn before coining here in 
JaawBy, 1IS7.

8:88-Oa The M viera-G ene Tlem ey-8  
1:88—Ten It To The Jedge—Robert Camminga—11 
8:38-W ave The Prood Land—Aadle M arph y-4 -C  
8:88-Aaatomy of A  Paycho-Roaale Bnraa-^  
7:S8-The Releattess Fear-Adam  W eafr-*-C  
8:18—Deatlay ef A  Spy-^ -W ** „  «
8:88-Some Came Raaoteg-Fraak S ia a t ra -ll-C  

18:S8-Heavms Above-Peter Sd lera-8  _  ^  
U :88-The S e r g ^  Was A Lady—Martte Weal—11 

TU M D A Y  -
8:88-M aa In The N et-A lan  L ad A -l 
1:88—Strange CoafessioB—EDea Drew—11 
8:38-Abbott A CofteOo Go To M a ra -8 -C  
8:88-The Oklahomao-nled MrCreo 8 . C 
7:88—Doctor la  Distreae—Dirk Bogartte-4 -C  
7:88-The Youag U w yera-M kh ael P a rk a -«-8  
l:88 -T h e Branmie Baak—Rickard B artoa-t 
8:88-The Yom g U w yera-M kh ael Parka-13 
l:8 8 -M  Hoera-Jam es G ardaer-11 

18:S8-The Last Angry M aa -P aa l M a a i-I

8:S8-The Racera-KIrk Doaglaa-S  
1:88-Saterday’a Hero-Joha Derek-11 
3:88—How To Marder A Rfch Uaek - Chariea 

Cobart—8
S:88-Tbe Diary of Aaae Frank—Part I—Shelly 

Wlatera—8 ' ^
7 :I8 -M ad  Little laM ad -Iaa H aate r-4 -C  
8:88—Georgy GW —Ijm a Redgrave—^  
l:8B—For Love of Iftmey—In k  D oa j^aa -ll—C 

18:18—Surprlae Package—MItzl Gav 
l l : l l -T lg a t  Spol-Edward G. BebniaoB—11 

THURSDAY
8:S8-The BkB -Stove M c Q a e ^  «  «  ^  „
l:88 -Soag of Scheherazade—Yvotae De Carlo—11 
3:88—Smaggkra la laad -Je lf Chaadkiv-d—C 
J:88-The Diary of Aaae Frank—Part n —Shdiy 

W intera-8 . '  _  , ,
7 :38-TUa Angry Age-Aathoay P e rU a a -l 
8:88-Dear H eart-O m n  Ford—8—7—18 
8:88—Matchmaker—Aathoay Peridaa-11 

18:81—Seance Ob A  1 .  ^
11:: 88—Shadow la  The Sky^am es Whitmore—i l  

FRIDAY
l:8 8 -lt ’s A  Wemea’a World—Fred M tcM array -* 
1 :8 8 -1 ^ 0  Joe-Ham nhrey legart-1 1  
3:I8-Yaiikee Paaha-4eff 
8:S8-SBOwflre-Doa M cgow ia-8  ^  ^
8:88-Bead of The R lver-Jam ea Stewart-7—C 
8:88-Come Fly With M e-H agk  O’B riea-5 -18  
l:88 -EvUa of F raah eaatelB -ll-C  

18:88-Triple-Honror F ea tm :
Dr. Bkoda CoCTh Rteria  M8er» - € ^
The Horror Chaadtere of Dr. Fnaitiii 8 
The iBvWble Dr. M abam -Lex B a it e r -I  

ll:8 S -T h e V k to ra -G eem  H a n jB lo a ^  
ll;18 -B loed  of H e  Vaaqdre-V lacaW  
3:17 A J f.—H e  BraadUe Baah-Richard Bataa t 
4:17 A .M .-J m «la  Boefc-Saha-8

LAST I  DAYS 
M attaeoi W e±, Sat. and 

Sh . at 1:31.
Spedai Mattaee Price 81-88. 

E very Eveatag at 7:18

‘DARLING"
- u r e

nuuMourrr ncnaan psMSi
SSRtNUi
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.̂ JUIJDET

No ordinary 
lo«aoiory>.

4

open. Alcoholic beveragei are 
not sold on the prenUsea of 
Aatroworid and ^  not be 
permitted to be brought into 
Astroworld.

Grad N ite advance ticket 
order fcama, which w ill be 
available to all schools in 
Texas, Louisiana, Oklahoma, 
Arkansas and Mississippi, must 
be returned to: Red Carpet 
Service, P.O. Box 288, Houston, 
Texas 77001, no later than April 
15 for the May 8 celebration, 
and April 18, for the May 1 
get-together.

S p e ^  rates o f $4.50 per 
person (4 to a room ) w ill te  
available at the Astroworld 
Hotels-Motels next to Astro- 
world and the Astrodome. 
Tickets to Astros baseball 
games in the Astrodome on 
nights before or after the 
Friday dates wUl t e  available 
at 83.50, 82-50, and 81-50, the 
N a t i o n a l  League schedule 
permitting.

Last year’s first Grad Nite 
ceremonies included students 
from  43 schools in Texas, 
0  k 1 ah 0 m a , Louisiana and 
Arkansas. Music was provided 
by the Fun A Games, the Sound 
Investment, and the Over the 
Border Brass.

‘ IF
Pkshette.

— Ian McShane and Suxanne

Xight Touch' Lands Her 
Storring Role In Film
When you’re  in the movies 

you never can teU who’s watch
ing you! Take the case of 
lovely Suzanne Pleahette.

Drama was her forte. Her 
roles on the New York stage 
in “ Compulsion,”  “ The Cold 
Wind and The Warm,”  “ Two 
For the Seeeaw”  and “ The 
M iracle Worker”  were hailed by 
the critics as small master
pieces o f the tragedienne’s art. 
When she got into pictures she 
drew sim ilar p ra i^  for her

M IDNIGHT COWBOY — Dustin Hoffman and Jona Volght
(r t ^ t )  star in the film  that w u  partially put In the “ can” ^in 
B ig Spring, Stanton and Midlancl. The fUm continues at the 
B its a ll this week.

Campbell Appears 
In His First Movie
It  must t e  fa irly  difficult t e  

now to surpirse Glmi Campbell. 
The countiy’s newest singing 
sensaticm has been around and 
mows the score. I f  he wanted 

to, Campbell certainly could 
rest on Ms laurels.

Born in Delight, A ik ., Camp- 
bMl was a musical child prom- 
gy. By the tim e he was 15, he 
ras playing In bands and his 

career has moved steadily up
ward since then. He concurred 
the medium o f television, begin
ning by appearing as the Smoth
ers Brothers summer rejdace- 
ment, but so pt^wlar that te  
soon had his own regular show.

What was left? Why the 
m ovies,”  of course. And now, 

even that has come to pass — 
and his is no ordinary film

COLLEGE PARK 

PHONE 263-1417

8TABTINO  W EDNESDAY 

lia lla aM  Wed., S at aad Sun. at 1:11 and S:2I

Spedai M atteee Price 81.18 

E very Evealag at 7:88 aad 1:55

"A  eort o f *W hal’s N ew  Pnaaycatr | 
brought up to  today's le v e ll

aCm.Mr.i II

RAiniBDAY
Mature—6 -^ V

r-M a rla  M eates-U
1 3 :ll-C h k f Crasy I  
1:88-Plratei ef Maali
8:8A-DodHe Peatare: __ _____ _________ ,

TBnaa*a EMape—8 fpeflera af H a  Fkdka-^
•:IA -B aaM e  O u n T D a e k a -J a a M  D an ea -4  
T it  H a a ir r  Bay Jaasea Stewart 8 C

18:1
M :______
II:M  BIsEd Ef D raenla-8  
13:48 A .M .-R a la i i f
PLEASE NOTE:
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debut.
Campbell was signed fo r a 

starring role in “ True Grit,”  
film  versioo o f the best-selling 
novel by Charles Portis. 
Campbell plajrs a Texas Ranger 
named La Boeuf who helps a 
14-year-old Aikansas g ir l track 
down her father’s murderer in 
1880.

Campbell may have thought 
he was th rou ^  with surprises 
by the time film ing was com
pleted, but producer Wallis had 
more in store for him. Wallis 
signed him up for another 
starring role in Paramount’s 
forthcoming “ Norwood,”  also 
based on a book by Charles 
Portis.

“ True Grit,”  which opens 
Wednesday at the Jet Theatre, 
stars Campbell, Jdui Wayne 
and Kim  Darby. The film  was 
produced in Technicolor.

Crown Queen 
Amidst Jeers

parts in “ Rome Adventure”  and 
A lfred Hitchcock’s “ The Birds.”  
But then came “ 40 Pounds of 
Trouble.”  And somebody was 
watching.

NotMng was done about it 
however, until noted TV  and 
film  producer David L. WMper 
decided to make his comedy of 
A m e r i c a n  tourists “ doing' 
Europe, “ I f  It ’s Tuesday, TMs 
Must Be Belgium,”  wMch opens 
Friday at the State Theatre in 
Color by DeLuxe. Because it 
needed the light touch Wolper 
named Marguiles to produce it 
a n d  then MarguiUes re- 
m e m b e r e d  Miss Pkshette, 
whose light touch be had ad 
mired.

As a result Miss Pkshette 
shares top stellar honors In the 
new comedy with Ian McShane, 
described as a newcomer to the 
big time scene. Co-starring 
support is by Mildred Natwlck, 
Murray Hamilton, Michael 
Constantine, Norman Fell and 
Sandy Baron, with a nundier 
o f surprise “ cameo”  roles 
played by some o f the biggest 
names in Holywood.

Miss Pkshette is a native 
New Yorker who atended that 
city ’s famed High School o f the 
P ^ o rm ln g  Arts where she was 
early singled out ss an ex- 
cepUonsl talent. She arent on 
to Finch Colkge to master the 
thespian’s craft and would have 
entwed tte  Broadway stage 
upon graduation had her elders 
not insisted upon her completing 
— or at least obtaining a 
grounding in, a classic educa
tion.

Eastwood Has 
Pace Change
It first became evident in the 

most unexpected o f Maces — 
the Austrian Alps. Clint East- 
wood, the erstwhile pride of the 
pralrks, had discarded his 
trusty steed. His boots and 
saddle, his poncho and western 
hat were put In Umbo. So was 
his six-shooter. T te  lanky star 
had traded in the lot after seven 
years as TV ’s “ Rawhide”  star 
and Ms three “ DoUar”  movies.

But he figured he made a

Eod swap. He now stars with 
chard Burton and M ary Ure 

in the most Important, highest- 
budgeted picture in Ms career, 
“ Where Eagles Dare”  at the 
Jet Drive-In stErtlng tonight. An 
adventure m ovie in the epic 
seek, it casts Eastwood as a 
r u g g e d  American Ranger, 
assigned to an Allied team led 
by Burton on an incredible

W EEK’S
PLAYBILL

/

mission behind World War n  
enemy Unes. /

Its film ing becam e,an ad
venture in ttself for the stars. 
In violent AliBne weather that 
i n c l u d e d  blizzards and 
avalanches t)iey often found 
themselves emoting in sub-zero^ 
tem peratu f^ and hoiriing winds 
that drowned 9ut their dialogue.

On more than one occasion 
the camera froze. Anomer had 
to te  hauled to the location site 
by sled across vast itretd ies 
o f snow.

SCRAMILIR RIDES
"Y o e  Drive ’Em”  

Mon.-FrL 4:88 te 7:88 p.m.
An Day Sat. A  Saa. 

WASSON RD. A  THORP
(N«Rt la i«t Tkoalar)

Try Oar DekdeM

Charcoal

Whok Fried

Chicken

BEST BURGER 
CIRCLE J. 
D R IV M N

ISM E. 4tk
Can la  (M a rs  317-3771 

Ckaed On Snadayi

!Ts prote8te6
ilectioa.

CARBONDALE, lU. (A P ) -  
The homecoming queen-elect 
was le ft holding tte  crown 
amidst tte  cheers and Jeers of 
2,000 students Thursday night 
after te r  predecessor refused to 
crown her.

Joan Agin, a 28-year-old (Bvor- 
cee from  FairflM d, Dl., was 
crowned queen o f Southen Dli- 
nois University by one of her at
tendants as hecklers 
the legality o f her eli 

Moments before, retiring 
queen SheUah Goldsmith hand- 
ed Miss Agin the crown and 
said, “ Do with it what you 
wish.”

“ This has been a most unbe
lievable w eek," Miss Agin said 
in brief ccxtmation remarics. 
“ I ’ve never seen such exam pks 
o f hate on this campus.”

She said earlier that she had 
become the target o f a smear 
campaign because of her mari
tal status.

RITZ
Held Over a ll week

THE M IDNIGHT COWBOY, 
with Jon Voight and Dustin 
Hoffman.

Friday Late Show 
MOMMY DEAD 

STATE
Friday throash Saaday 

IT  r r S  TU IS D A Y , THIS 
MUST BE BELGIUM, with 
Suzanne Pkshette

JET DRIVE-IN 
Saaday through Tuesday 

W HERE EAGLES DARE, 
with Richard Burton and Clint 
Eastwood.
Wednesday through Sstarday 
TRU E GRIT, with John 

Wayne and Glen Campbell 
CINEMA 

Now Showing 
ROMEO AND JU LIET,

WMting and
with

OlivaLeonard 
Hussey.

Starttag Wednesday
C A N  H E I R O N Y M U S  

M ERKIN  EVER FORGET 
M ERCY HUM PPE AND FIND  
TRU E HAPPINESS?, with 
Anthony Newly and Joan 
Collins.

NOW
SHOWING

FEATURES: 
1 :I8 -I:M  

1:88 A  8:88

ADVANCE T IC K E H  FOR FEATURE OF 
YOUR CHOICE ON SALE AT THE 

R m  BOX OFFICE

T f:

>

A JfSKklB HRLMANJOHN aCHLSatNOIR PR(»UCriON

^1!

. BRRNDA Ŵ OCARO JOHN MeOIVBR RUTH WHITE 
SYLVIA MOHS BARNARD HUGHES UMiidwWWALOOFALT

S itrf «> »a w 4 W *» MU» »aO — U U t  ewOiwitaJ10M1 HILLMAN 
D h w M W M m K B U B M a U R  BAMtV

•uwYBooTaTiumrkivirMiJKHi

® = -

STARTING
TONIGHT

OPEN 1:45 
Adana H .N  

iCltfMrea Free

Thssstwo AHiSd SfMtS' must win 
World Wv II ».or (Rw. ti|tiigl

Wh^re Cades 
Dara'^-

Uchaid
B m l o B

Eiitiirood
S s

R A M A D A  INN
SUN DAY B U FFE T LUNCHEON

SERVED 12 NOON—2 P.M.
CHILDREN UNDER 12 $1.25ADULTS $1.95

-NOON LUNCHEON- 
ENTREE

Tossed Credn Salad 
Congealed Salad 
Relish Plate 
Heavenly Hash 
Stuffed Jalapenos 
Cucumber Salad

Roast Prime Rib— Âu Jus 
Fried Chicken—Country Gravy 
. Shrimp Creole—White Rice

VEGETABLES
Snowflake Potatoes, Rotel Green Beans 

 ̂ Buttered Squash
s a l a d s ' /.

Tuna Salad

0 ,/

Macaroni Salad 
Pea Salad 
Deviled Eggs 
Tangerine Saladage
Pickled Beets 

Homemade Rolls & Blueberry Muffins 
Assorted Desserts

\

Coffee or Tea
Ramada Inn Now Undor Now Ownership and Managamant

' i
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